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Harmon Says Carr 
Inspired Bribe Trap
AUSTIN, March 2 un—Dr. How

ard Harmon, head of Texas Na
turopaths, testified t c u i ^  that 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr in
spired him to set a $5,000 bribe 
plot trap for Rep. James E. Cox.

Cox,_ 95-year-old legislator from 
Conroe, was indicted yesterday on 
state charges of agreeing to ac
cept $5,000 for killing a legislative 
act that would wipe out naturo
pathy in Texas.

Harmon is charged with bribery 
in a felony complaint filed by Cox.

Both are free on $5,000 bonds.
*T have talked to many ppsons 

about,this.” Harmon sidd in a 
clear, crisp voice as he appeared 
before the special House commit

tee investigatiiu the charges 
against Cox.

"I guess it first occurred to me 
(to get a conversation with Cox on 
tape) when I Qrst got acquainted 
with the speaker,” Harmon said 
in telling of meeting Carr on Feb. 
3. “I told him I thought that 
House BUI 274 by Cox (to outlaw 
naturopathy) was a business propo
sition.

“The speaker turned to me and 
said if you can get any evidence to 
that effect, bring it to me im- 
mediatdy.” ,

“Other than that I have no plan 
of intrigue that has gone with this 
sordid thing," Hannon said.

He prefaced his remarks to the

JOE B. NEELT D. m. GABTHAN

Two More File For 
School Board Posts

The field of candidates far school trustee grew to three Saturday 
with the filing deadline still nearly three weeks away.

Neither of the two incumbents has announced. They are Omar 
Jones and R. W. Thompson.

The school election is scheduled for Saturday, April $. Deadline for 
cawfidates to file is March 20.

Candidates who have announced for the two places on the board 
are Tommy Hutto, Joe B. Nedy and D. R. Gartman.

Joe B. Neely,' former school 
teacher and currently serving as 
training analysis ¿ad develop
ment coordinator fw  the pUot 
training program at Webb AFB, 
Friday filed as a candidate for 
the Big Spring school board.

He said he feels that every cit
izen should attempt to be of some 
service to his community, and that 
he believes himself fuUy qualifi( 
to serve in the field of education.

Enumerating some of the prob
lems faced by the local school 
system, Neely declared that “if 
the people see fit to elect me, 
they may be assured that I will 
serve to the best of my abUity and 
with an open mind." He said any 
decisions he is caUed upon to 
make will be based on ids own 
thinking and conscience.

“I feel that the education of our 
youth is of primary importance to 
all the people in our community," 
Neely said. “1 am announcing as 
a candidate for the school board 
because of my sincere interest in

(See NEELY. Page «-A. Col. $)

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

You might say this is deadline 
time. Friday was the last day for 
■igning up under the soil bank pro
gram, and although there were 
a  number of late signers, there 
was no wild rush. Saturday was 
deadline for City Commission can
didates. and Perry Chandler toss
ed his hat into the ring along side 
of G. W. Dabney and Ward HaU, 
incumbents, and Lonnie D o y a 1 
Grice. Deadline is coming up soon 
on school trustees and three can
didates announced for this—Tommy 
Hutto, Joe B. Neely and D. R. Gart
man. • • •

Egbert Steele, VA Instructor at 
Stanton, certainly has the touch 
when it comes to picking and di
recting the feeding of Mpons. Last 
wedL when Dianna, his daughter, 
won the grand championship at 
Houston, it was the fourth time 
Steele-coached exhibitors bad turn
ed this trick. Aimost uncanny. 

• « •
Webb AFB begins its preaching 

mission today, and townspeople are 
always welcomed at these services 
in the base chapel. Dr. Thomas 
Lindsay of Kansas City, Mo., is 
the speaker.

• •  •
Thad Hutcheson. Houston, the 

Republican caididate for U. S. Sen
ate, visited here Tuesday. He 
and othervjeading candidates were 
relegated to a back seat in the 
news, however, when an avalanche 
of candidatee devd<^>ed. We sup-
Oae Th e  w e e k . Pago g-A. CoL T>

D. R. Gartman, (3osden employe, 
Saturday became the third man to 
announce his candidacy for a 
place on the Big Spring school 
board.

" I  know it’s a big responsibil
ity, but I’m ready to give my serv 

' the people see fit to elect 
said. " I’m internted in 

school program and want to 
work for better schools."

Gartman said he has worked 
indirectly with the schools for the 
last . 10 years, as coach for Central 
Ward and East Ward athletic 
teams a n d ju  an official for jun
ior high and B-team football 
games. An ex-student who play
ed football for the local high school 
in 1937, ’38 and ’39, he said he 
thinks the schools system’s athletic 
program can be improved.

“However,” he added, " I ’m jurt 
as interested in the academic 
phase of the school program and 
think that a child’s education 
should come first.”

A native West Texan. Gartman 
moved to Big Spring from Robert 
Lee in 1937 and has lived here 
ever since with the exception of 
three years in the Air Force dur
ing World War II. He was an air
plane mechanic.

He works in the mechanical de
partment at the Cosden refinery, 
and has been associated with Cos
den for nearly 15 years.

Gartman has been interested in 
athletics for youngsters for a 
number of years. He was one of 
the organizers of the Little Leagues 
here in 1951, managed a cham
pionship team for three years, 
served as president of the Na
tional League for one year, and 
last year was manager of the Little 
League paik.

He has two sons in East Ward 
School, Dee Roby, 11, in the fifth 
grade, and Michael, 7, in the first.

He is a member of the Church 
of Christ at Fourteenth and Main.

In connection with c u r r e n t  
school expansion programs, Gart
man said he would be opposed 
to construction of a new junior 
high school without adequate pro
vision, including a gymnasium, for 
physical education.

“ If elected, I will strive to co
operate fully with other membecs 
of the board and with all school 
officials," be said.

committee with a statement in 
which be offered to take a  lie 
detector test “on any question, by 
any operator and any time."

It was a n o t h e r  dramatic 
moment in the crowded hoiise 
chamber as the San Antonio 
naturopath, president of the Texas 
Naturopaths Assn., toid bow he 
secreted a recording machine in 
an Austin hotel room to get his 
conversation with Cox.

Last Thursday Cox appeared 
suddenly in the house chamber 
and in an impromptu speech said 
his accepting the bribe offer was 
all part of a plan to trap "crodied 
lob^rists."

LIE DETECTOR TEST 
Earlier today the committee 

gave Cox another chance to volun
teer for a  lie detector test. There 
was no immediate answer from 
Cox, who sat in his regular desk 
in the House today during the 
committee proceedings. ’Thursday 
his attorney said that if Cox took 
sudi a test It must be given by a 
nationally recognized operator of 
the polygrai^ madiine and not a 
state empilée. The conomittee of
fered Cox two names of experts 
to choose from today.

Hamnon told the committee that 
be would "answer every question 
you ask roe."

He said that after he was elected 
president of his association a 
natwopath friend. Dr. Morris 
Code d  Lubbock, insisted that he 
riKMild meet Carr. Cook flew down 
to Austin and took Harmon to the 
speaker’s apartment on Feb. 9, 
Harmon said, "to get acquainted 

"I was inapresged with Mr. Carr 
but I  didn’t talk with anyone about 
what I should do," Hannon said 
in telling of the troubles facing 
the naturopathic association. In 
addition to Çtm’B bill which would 
outlaw them, the present . law 
under which they operate waa 
declared unconstitutional and Is 
now on appeal.
DISCUSSED IT WITH SEVERAL 

“I guess I knew all the time 
what I was going to do," he said. 
“I discussed it many times with 
several people."

In answer to a question be said 
he never discussed any plan to 
trap in a  bribe offer with 
C ^ .

Carr testified Thursday night 
that Harmon and Dr. T.A. Baker, 
legislative chairman of the Texas 
Naturopathic Assn., brought him 
a tape recording on Feb. 20. Carr 
said he played the recording, con
ferred with a  group of House 
leaders, and turned it over to law 
enforcement offleers.

.  SECRET GOT fH^T 
Col. Homer Garrison, diivetor 

of the Department of Public Safe
ty. testifled earlier that a plan to 
arrest Cox at the schedule pay
off scene failed because someone 
failed to keep a secret.

Carr also told in his testimony 
bow Cox cried and threatened 
suicide in a vain appeal to the 
speaker shortly before a  warrant 
was issued for his arrest. Carr 
said he told Cox the issue was 
out of his hands.

"It seemed that everybody had 
a solution to our legislative prob
lems,” Harmon tMtifled, "and 
that was for me to go see so-and- 
so about House Bill 274 or about 
an amendment we planned to in
troduce (to give naturopaths more 
legal rights in Texas).”

He said Dr. Verb Howard, Waco 
naturopath who testified earlier 
today, called him several times. 
Harmon, Howard and Baker com
posed the legislative committee of 
the state association.

"Howard would ask me have I 
seen Cox and I would say ‘no!* 
‘Well, go see him. Go see who he 
got to sponsor the bill,’ he would
1Bce HARMON. Page «-A, Col. 4)

/T'S EXCITING  
JUST TO GET TO 
CAST A VOTE

MOSCOW. Mardi 2 («1 — 
Sunday is electk» day in the 
Soviet Union for municipal 
and district governments. Ma
ny persons are as excited about 
it as though there was a  choice 
of candidates.

Israel Stalling 
Troop Withdrawal

Missouri Man 
To High Court
WASHINGTON, March 2 U8-  

Charles Evans Whittaker, 56-year- 
old Kansas City jurist with long 
experience as a trial lawyer, was 
nraninated for the Supreme Court 
tO (^  by President-Eisenhower.

I^ t ta k e r ,  a Republican who 
has been on the federal bendi 
since 1954, was chosen for the va
cancy left by the retirement last 
Monday of Associate Justice Stan
ley F. Reed, a  Democrat.

The nomination puts two of Ei
senhower’s Supreme Court ap
pointments before the Senate Ju
diciary (Committee. The commit
tee has been bolding bearings on 
the nominatlra of William J . Bren
nan, New Jersey Democrat who 
has been sitting with the court 
under a recess appointment since 
last Oct. 15.

If both nominations are con
firmed by the Senate, the Su
preme C ( ^  win be composed of 
Qve Democrats and four Republi
cans. Eisenhower has appointed 
three Republicans — Chief Jus
tice W a r r e n ,  Assoicate Justice 
Harian and ffmttakw — and one 
Democrat, Brennan.

Whittaker, who has been a  U.S. 
circuit judge since last June 5, 
was noUQed of his appointment by

telephone Thursday nldit and flew 
to Washington yesterday. He was 
present when Asst. White House 
press secretary Murray Snyder 
announced his nomination.

Asked what Eisenhower said to 
him this morning, Whittaker re- 
pUed:
' " ’The President said he fd t my 

long and active experience as a 
trial lawyer, then as a  trial judge, 
followed by experience as an 
s ib i la te  judge, admirably quali
fied me as a Supreme (^oifrt Jus- 
Uce."

Back home in Kansas City his 
wile said "it’s a wonderful trib
ute."

"Of course, it has its oomplica- 
tions," rtie added. "It means we’ll 
have to leave Kansas City. We’ve 
been here so long we’ve pot down 
some pretty deep roots."

Both Missouri senators, who are 
Democrats, iq>plauded the nomi
nation. Sen. Symington s a i d  
WhittMier “win be the first jurist 
ever to serve on the Supreme 
Court by appoinbnent^ from our 
state" aind added:

"He has been a fine member of 
the A^iellate Court and wQl be a 
great m e m b e r  of our highest 
court.”

City Monopolizes 
YM C A  Dist. Prizes

ABILENE, March t  — Big Spring 
YMCA delegates to the a  n n a  a l  
spriqg "Y”  conference of the West 
Texas district hdd here on Friday 
and Saturday took home a  lion’s 
share of honors, a check of results 
revealed Saturdsqr night

Buddy Barnes, son oTM r. and 
Mrs. Chester Barnes, was deeted 
as first vice president of tiie West 
Texas District.

Big Spring took first honors in 
the speakers’ contest. The local rep
resentative was Julius Gllckman. 
Big Spring took home the overall 
championship trophy in the sports 
festival by virtue of winning second 
and third places in basketball and 
second in tennis singles. Robert 
Stripling won the tennis honors for 
the local Y.

First honors in the talent show 
went to the Sportsmen’s quartet 
made up of Johnny Janak, Walt 
Dickinson, Frosty Forrester and

Teen-Agers Held 
For Vandalism

FORT WORTH. M an* 2 (B - 
Two tem-age boj^ were arrested 
today after, officers said, they did 
thousands of dollars in  damage by 
hurling rocks through store win
dows.

Tliey were arrested at a hospi
tal by officers A. D. Marshall and 
W. T. Owens, who said the boys 
told them they were drunk.

Police were to question the 
store owner the bojv said sold 
them a case of beer.

Perry Chandler Files For 
Place On City Commission

More Money For 
Drought Relief

AUSTIN, March 2 (B-Gov. 
Price Daniel signed today an 
amendment to the federal-state 
cooperative agreement which will 
increase the federal contribution 
under the roughage program by 
$550,000, making a total of more 
than $0,100, ^  in d ro u ^ t relief.

The governor’s defense and dis
aster relief office said 143,334 cer
tificates for a total of 1,241,902 
tons of roughage have been proc
essed as of Feb. 2S. This equals 
$I.S82,m of feder^ aid.

Perry W. Chandler Jr. filed 
for the city commission election 
Saturday, bringing the number of 
candidates to four.

The deadline passed at mid
night Saturday for filing for the 
election which will be held April 
2 .

Other candidates are D o y a T  
Grice, and the two incuments. 
Ward Hall and G. W. Dabney.

Candler, who is employed in the 
yard at Cosden, said in his an
nouncement he wanted an oppor
tunity to serve the citizens of Big 
Spring.

"At all times I will keep in 
mind the working people if 1 am 
elected." (handler said. He stat
ed he was for a progressive type 
of d ty  management and felt that 
he was qualified to handle a com
mission seat as he has had ex
perience in administrative posi
tions.

Chandler has worked for Cos
den for about a year and a half, 
and previously w u  on the local 
pdice force for three years. Prior 
to joining the police department, 
he worked for the Batjer Claims 
Service.

He came here from Dallas about 
five years ago. While in Dallas, 
Chandler was sn insurance claims 
adjuster.

Chandler is a member of the lo
cal Masonic Lodge and ta a  mam-

Roonie King. Robert BMpUng was 
the accompanist

The honor as the outstanding Hi 
Y chib in the district was awarded 
to Big Spring Sophomore c l u b .  
Three load chibs rated AA in com
petition—Sophomore Hi-Y, Feta Tri 
Hi Y and loU ’Tri Hi Y. Class A 
rating went to Esquire Hi Y club, 
to Senior Hi Y and to Seba ’Tri 
Hi Y.

Sue Boykin, Big Spring, presided 
at all sessions ^  the conference 
as district first vice president. John 
Ray Phillips of Big Spring was 
chairman of the elections commit
tee and Charlene Lindsey beaded 
the discussion groups.

Big Spring adults who served at 
the conference included Richard 
Engle who waa judge of the speak
ing contests: Mrs. Jimmy Jones, 
who judged the scrap books and 
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Jones, Ever
ett Taylor uid  J . D. Canble, who 
served as resources people fai the 
discussion events.

There were 57 Big Spring boys 
and girta and 14 adults at the con
ference. Sixteen cities in the West 
Texas district sent 430 boys and 
girls to the Abilene meeting.

Ike Sends Note 
Appealing For 
Utmost Speed

WASHINGTON, M an* 2 W -  
President Eisenhower sent a  new 
letter to Israel’s Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion today as U.S. 
officials sought to end Israel’s de
lay in withdrawing her Sinai 
troops.

The White House announced dis
patch of the tatter as Secretary 
of State Dulles and Israeli Am
bassador Abba Eban met in sec
ret for an hour at Dulles' home 
in Washington’s Rock Creek Paik 
section.

The meeting, of which the State 
Department said nothing until it 
was over, was at Eban’s request. 
He and Dulles put their heads to
gether, officials said, in an effort 
to devise a  -way to calm Israeli 
fears udilch apparently are blodc- 
ing Israel’s planned withdrawal

Officials said Elsenhower’s tat
ter expressed gratification about 
the Israeli announcement in the 
United NMions yesterday of 
readiness to order troops out Of 
Gaxa and Shann al Sheikh,

’The letter also said the Pieeident 
hopes Israel’s plans to withdraw 
from the territonr “wiU go forward 
with the utmost speed."

But this whole operation was 
threatened today. The Israelis 
postponed a  scheduled meeting 
with UJf. officials to work out a 
withdrawal timotable and the Is
raeli Cabinet held one emergency 
siwsioa today and scheduled an
other one for tomorrow.

Eban flew to Washington from 
the U.N. to ask Dulles (or clarifi
cation of remarks yesterday by 
DuDes and by America’s U.N. 
ambassador, Henry Cabot Ixidga.

The Israeli desire for clarifica
tion arose chiefly from Lodge’s 
statements yesterday that 1. U.N. 
police should take over Gaza from 
the Israelis "in the first instance 
. . . exclusively” and 2. the future 
of Gaza should be decided within 
the Palestine truce framework.

Cabinet Questions 
U. S. Position

PERRY CHANDLER JR.

Highway Crash 
Kills Woman

COLORADO CITY, March 2 — 
An Abilene woman was instantly 
killed, three other persons were 
hospitalized and a Big Spring man 
is being held in the Mitbhell coun
ty jail as a result a  two-car col
lision on U. S. Highway W west 
of here at 5 p.m. Saturday.

Dead is Mrs. Opal Willingham, 
46. She was instantly killed in the 
crash.

In the Root Memorial HoejUtal 
suffering from a fractured pel
vis, multiple abrasions and cuts is 
Mrs. Sybil Beard, 35, Midland, 
driver of the car in which Mrs. 
Willingham was a passenger. Also 
in the hospital is Mrs. B i r d ’s 10- 
year-old son, Bobby King. He has 
a broken lefi leg, cuts and bruises.

Gerald Goff, 34, Big firing  pas
senger in the second car in the ac
cident, is hospitalized with a bro
ken shoulder.

Held in jail is Thaddhu Aaron, 
39, Big Spring, identified by High
way Patrolman H. B. Slaughter as 
driver of the second car. He was 
not hurt.

Slaughter said that the two wom
en and the young boy were travel
ing west in a 1952 Pontiac. Aaron 
and Goff were traveling east. Ap
proaching a curve. Slaughter said, 
Aaron 1 ^  control of his oar. It 
cut down several guard poles and 
swerved back into the road and 
crashed into the Pontiac.

’The accident was 4.4 miles west 
of Colorado City.

School Head At 
C-City Resigns

CfHiORADO CITY, March 2 — Ed 
E. W i l l i a m s ,  superintendent of 
schools here for 15 years and the 
apparent object of a "crosa-bom- 
Ing" this week, announced his res
ignation tonight.

“My wife and I  have been think 
ing of this for some time, and with 
our building program almost com
pleted this aoems like a good time.” 
be said.

He made the resignation effective 
Sept. 1. He said the school board 
bad asked him to remain in the 
system in some other capacity, but 
that he could make no announew- 
ment concerning his future plans.

Since coming here Williams has 
been active in the First Methodist 
Chnrdi and numerous dvic affairs. 
He received his BA degree from 
McMurry College and his MA from 
Hardin^Simmons.

A cross was burned near the sup
erintendent’s home early this week, 
and another object was burned on 
the school flagpole.

Mrs. Williams is a teacher here 
The couple have three s<ms.

ber of East Fourth Baptist Church 
Mr. and Mrs. (Chandler reside at 
•06 Circle Drive.

In addition to his work at Cos-! .
den, he is co-owner of the (T hC iP oD # H o t  B i r t lK lO y  
Ditching Service and is owner o f ' 
a television rental service.

’Two city conunissioners will be 
elected April 2, with the two re
ceiving the highest number of votes 
being elscted.

VATICAN CITY, March 2 (B — 
Pope Pius XII observed his 81st 
birthday and the lith' anniversary 
of his electton by working as usual

Blakley's Name 
In Senate Race

TIm A«MeU(«dPrMS
Interim U.S. Sen. WiUlam Blak 

ley’s name was thrown into the 
special senate election race Satur- 
dsqr night, but Secretary of State 
Zdlie Steakley said he doesn't 
know if it is legsl.

Steakly said former Atty. Gen. 
John Bw  Sbepperd, now living in 
Odeesa, filed the application for 
Blakley by telegram accompanied 
by a money o i ^  for $50.

B lile y  was appointed to the 
post by former Gov. Shivers to 
fill the unexpired term of Gov. 
Daniel.

Blakley had said he would not 
run. SMvers had said Blakley 
would not be a candidate.

Saturday night, some 2Vk hours 
before the midnight filing dead
line, Shepard sent the telegram 
to Steakly's home.

Bloodless Revolt  ̂
In East Indonesia

JAKARTA, Indonesia. March 2 
(B—A rebel group proclaimed the 
installation of a military regime 
over East Indonesia today.

The bloodless coup spread the 
unrest m  off by the Sumatran 
revoR In the West last December 
over economic and politieal issues 
that atfll as* unrsM ved.'

JERUSALEM, Marc* 2 (B-Is- 
rael delayed tonight the withdraw
al of its troops from the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba.

“It is not certain tonight and at 
this very hour what is going to 
happen," said Finance Minister 
Levy Eshkol.

Prime Minister David Ben-Gu- 
lion’s Cabinet met for four hours 
in an unprecedented Sabbath day 
emergency session luxler mount
ing pressure from Israeli critics 
of the withdrawal agreement 

The Cabinet then adjourned 
without the signal to begin the 
"full and prompt" withdrawal an
nounced by Foreign Minister Gol- 
da Meir to the U. N. General As
sembly yesterday.

The finance minister hurried

Senate Backs 
Ike On Plea For

WASHINGTON. March 2 IB -  
Tbe Senate, heeding an urgent ig>- 
peal from President Ehsenhower, 
defeated today a  proposal to deny 
him emergency authority to spend 
200 minion ddlars on aid to the 
Middle East.

The.vote was 58-28.
It rejected an amendment under 

which Eisenhower’s Middle Eaat 
resolution would have been nm- 
ited to a pledge to use U.S. mili
tary forces, if nsceeeary, to help 
nations in the area defend them' 
selvas against o v e r t  Communist 
aggression.

The Senate’s action paved the 
way for probable approval of the 
entire reaolution next week.

Eisanhower aald adoption of the 
amendment to strike down special 
military and economic aid to Mld- 
dla Eaat countries "would grave
ly impair our ability to help 
these natkns pr eserve their inde
pendence.” n e  proposal ' 
sponsored by Sen. Russell (D- 
Ga) and others.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland of CaUfomia read Ei
senhower’s  statement to the Sen
ate just bOfOra the vote which 
was regarded as the major hurdle 
facing the resohtUon.

In a tatter to Knowland, the 
President said the resohitiaa was 
directed at “two dangers" —ifirect 
a r m e d  aggression and indirect 
subversion.

’To counter one and not the 
other would desttoy both eflorts," 
he said.

And be added that' he would 
"deplore" any action that might 
be interpreted abroad as a  sug
gestion “our country wants on^ 
to wage peace in terms of war.”

Thirty-eight Republicans and 20 
Democrats joined In defeating the 
amendment whose sponsors had 
voiced concern that the 200 mU- 
lions would be just the beginning 
of an aid program that they con
tended might run into billions of 
dollars.

Secretary of State Dulles earlier 
in tiie w e ^  had sought to allay 
these fears by p led im  that no 
such blg-fcale program would be 
undertaken.

Voting for the amendment were 
23 Democrats and 5 Republicans.

from the Cabinet nueting to Td. 
Aviv. He made his statement un
derscoring Israel’s  uncertainty ta 
the opening session of the wom
en’s Zionist conference there.

Ben-Gurion sent a message to 
the women’s meeting saying Is
rael ta living through Its most 
critical hours while "the state is 
engaged in a difficult struggle— 
not only with its enemies but also 
with its friends."

"I cannot say at the time of 
sending this message,” be contin
ued, "whether we will succeed in 
guaranteeing freed<»n of shipping 
in the Tiran Straits and turidng 
Eilat into a major international 
port and whether we shall suc
ceed in keeping Egyptian invad
ers out of the Gaza ^ p  and in
suring security for our setUementa 
in the Negev,”

The Cabinet called for clarifies^ 
tion of the U. S. position.

Some ministers were reported 
angered at a statement in the 
U.N. by UB. Delegate Henry Cab
ot Lodge, who Mid the United 
States understands the Israrti dec- 
laratioo to. msao the withdrawal 
w i l l  be “immediate." O ff ic ii  
said the statement “fell short of 
expectotkms."

(A U.S. spokesDum at United 
Nations headquarters in New York 
said: "It was a  most carefully 
worded statement. Israeli repre
sentatives were fully informed in 
advance of ita content” )

taraoU Ambassader Abba Ebaa 
arranged to confer with Secretary 
of State DuDes in Washington 
again tboight and report back in 
tima for tomorrow’s Qabiaot aoa- 
ston.

Hia w rg ^  CaUnet meeting waa 
hdd a t Bea-Gurion’a Jenwatam 
home. A communique issued aft
erward said;

‘The government eonveped to
day for an extraordinary seasloa 
to dtacuss developmenta in the 
UJN. Genera) Asaembly and wfll 
continue this debate at tts ordi
nary session tomorrow.”

The IsraoU besitatloa reflected 
the mood ef the general popula
tion, whldi waa ona of dtanuy and 
dissatisfaction.

Many Israelta felt they were 
losing the last gains of the Octo- 
ber-November military vktortaa 
over Egypt with nothing to show 
for tt.

Along with some pditieal lead
ers, they took the vimr the govern
ment surrendered on the with
drawal issue without oMainfaig 
the ironclad guarantees it sought 
of free s h ip ^ g  through tiie Clolf 
of Aqaba and a  ban on return o f 
the Egyptians to the Gaza Strip.

Parts O f Texas 
Get Heavy Rains

87 me a iw lM  »me
Heavy downpours and scattered 

hail and snow soaked TUxaa Sat- 
urdiqr. North and Central Texas 
points got moet of the moisture.

The beet rain was an unoffidd 
L35 inebee in Waco. More than an 
inch feU at other Central Texas 
points and on the Ldte DaOaa 
watershed in North Texas.

Hail piled up in drifts several 
inches deep in Waco and. Walnut 
Springs, Boequa Coualy.

Snow drifted down at Dalharl 
late Saturday.

City's Regular Dollar Day 
Emphasizes Spring Velues

Spring’s just ahead, and season
al vahiM are here to emphasize 
that fact . . .

Values that mark Big ^ r in g 's  
monthly observance of Dollar Day, 
a tradMond event obeerved on A 
city-wide basis, which nMans that 
thrifty shoppers can find top of
ferings in nearly every major re
tail store.

Yes, it’s first Monday again, 
whidi means that special sales are

in effect for the day. Many ef the 
featured offerings are te be found 
in advertisements in today’s Hsr- 
ald.

The free bus aervioa ta offend 
again for women shoppers on Dd- 
lar Day, courtesy of ’The Herald 
and the City ’T ra ^ t  Co. Just clip 
the coupon below, and present it ae 
regular fare, in accordance with the 
sttpulations.

$$$">“  »US ““ $$$
C U P  THIS  COUPON

This eattttes sue atadt ws
•ewB tewa sr to aeighhorhsed shipping eeaters 
FREE between 9 a.as. and 11:39 a jn . and be-, 
tween 1 p.nk and 3 p.ai. March 4, 1957. Geed an 
any CHy Bus.

Good Only This Dollar Day
March 4. 1967

iCourtoay Of City Bus Linos 
and Tho HoraM
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New Scout Executives
Tv* MW «alrtet «McatiTM far Um BiUfala TraU Bay Scaat caucU 
h art baM aaaiaarrfl bjr P. V. Tharaea, MlAaa4. eaaadl azacaUre. 
Bak N. Baa«. la |t.w lM lfU M 8aBafBlr. aa«M ia. Chatlaa BaM at 
Caakasa. kaa haaa aaalfM« ta Um Big Baa« «latrtct aa« win aarra 
ra liir tm i. PraaMla. Jaff Darla aa« Brawalar eaaatlaa aat al Al- 
aiaa. Ha la a gra«aata al Caakaaaa High Schaal aa« la i Baaa Cal- 
laga. L. E. HanrUa Jr., rlgkl. la aadgaa« U tha laalhllla DIatrIct. 
caiunaaa« al Wlaklar aa« Aa«rawa eaaatlaa. Ha la a aathra al 
ABca, gra«aala« fraai Taaaa AAM la INI. aa« kaa kaaa a rasi- 
«aat af 0«aaaa far tha part 1« jraara. Bath laaa raeaatijr caonplata« 
tha Nallaaal Tralalag Sebaal far Prafaaalaaal Beaatlag at Mea«- 
bam. N J. _____

Nixon Thinks U. S. Bases Can 
Be Maintained In Moroccò

CASABLANCA, Morocco. March 
t  tlt-VIca Praaldont Nizoo haad- 
shoofe Ma war through tana ol 
thouaanda ol cfaaaring Moroccana 
todar. tha aocotid d«y of hia good 
will tour of Africa.

Ahnoot a quartar of a million 
Inbabltanta of thia Atlantic port 
cHy tumad out to haU Nizoo and 
hU wlfa, who rodo with him la an 
open car through J a m- p a c k o d  
atroaU docoratad with Moroccan 
and American flags. Three time# 
bo stopped the car and got out to

with tha throng, shakingmingle
hands. baUas and answer-

Commissioners To 
Listen To Reports
R. H. Weaver, county judge, and 

Hudson Landers, county commla- 
alonar, who attended a  confaronca 
with the CAA In Fort Worth and 
a  meeting with Um Texas Highway 
Commladim In Austin last week, 
are to submit reports to the How
ard County Commlsslooers Court 
on Monday morning.

It was said that these reixxta 
are Ke(y to bo about ^  of the 
builnees before the court

Wearer and Landers met with 
the CAA officials in Fort Worth 
rriatho to the agency's financial 
partid potion la the coostnictioo ol 
the Howard County airport They 
m atin  Austla with the átate High
way Commlasioo In coraiactlon wnh 
a  plea for the state te  buOd 4S 
miles of highway aa an extension 
of FM 7N.

waQ pleased wtUi their reoaptioo 
by both of these bodias. Tliagr ara

26G ctM orriog«  
Lic«nM t In Ftbniary

CnpU was rather I n d o l e n t  
la February—tradlthmal month of

A dMck-of file neoede of tha 
Howard Conniy Oarfc dledeeae 
thnt oniy M idarriago Bcensee 
ware lañad  by tha office durlng 
tha fn««h

Lael minute appUeaale whe ob- 
tataad tlMlr manrlaBa Hcansas Jual 
b o fm  fhfamagy paased out of tha 
pletawe Indnded:

Wlkp Dafanar Browa and Alice 
M a i ^  Bllly Wayne Tata and 
I t i a d s  Dean Wimaina; Nawton 
Taanmd Rnrst and SUriay Jane 
Avarltt; and John Wayne Shanks 
asid Ñ ñ la  Ruth Ganison. 
ezpectod te td l  tha couit what they 
l a ñ a d  and whnt raquirements

will ba imposed on the county if 
the state and federal agendas are 
to grant the requests made of 
them.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said 
he had no special business to 
present to tha court at its Monday 
meeting.

Mondays session will not be a 
“regular'* meeting. The next for
mal session of the commissioners 
will be on March 11.

Safety Essay 
Winnenlisted

Aophiaa wiU be praaented Mon
day ^  the Ctfisans Trafile Com
mission to wianars in the safe driv
ing essay contest in tha Junior 

and senior high schools. 
The junior high proeentatioo 

will take p i ñ  a t 10 non. in t te  
gymnaslnm. No time has been
fixed for the senior awards..........

Julius GUckman won first place 
at high eehooL and runner-up was 
Wayne DHtlafi.

Jans Cowper was the junior high 
winner, with Isabel Montes as the
second place winner.

la  high aehool, honorable men' 
tlon want to Gay Boamds, Bobby 
McMillan. Jease McElreath and 
Glsa WhltUi«too.

The junior Mgh honorable men
tion winners were Lana Anglea, 
Madilya Didt, Barbara Roberts 
and Jean Hanimon.

Participating in the awards at 
junior h tA  Monday will be Lar
son Lloyd, preddant of the CTC; 
James Ettoanks, CTC executive 
secretary; and Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling. awards chairman.

L IT T E R  T O  T H E  ED ITO R

Critical Of Claims That 
Clothes Determine Grade

Te tha Editor:
Tour article “Elvis. Ducktails. 

Jeans Under Fire“ on page S cot- 
nmns 1 and 2 of Fri>ruary 2S, 1S67, 
both amaied and Irked me.

I was amazed that a  teacher of 
a  school, e^yerlally in the 
midwest, was so narrow and weak 
minded that be would make a 
statemmt like Mr. Norman made. 
“You can’t  put a Ud into a monkey 
suit like one of these blue jean out
fits and ornect him to make any 

of good record for himself.*’
I know boys, and giiis too, that 

wore blue jeans all the time and 
won adiolarshipc. I, also know 
men that are MEN that never 
wear anything e x c e p t  western 
dothas, either Jeans or western 
suits, that have made a  lot more 
out of themselves than a  principal 
in high school.

I was irked that a  person of fair 
intdUgence thought that a hair 
cut or clothing could make the 
child or man. We read it aU the 
time that dotfaes make the man, 
but do you bdieve it. I don’t  A 
thug can put on anything in the 
line of cUkbes and he is rtill a 
thug. Take it or leave i t  most 
real tings are wril dressers. Re- 
ganfiees of the dothes or haircut 
that a  person wears, he still has 
the same heart the same brain, 
the same soul, and the same de

sire to succeed. R isn’t the clothes 
that counts, H’s the person inside 
the clothes. Take George Washing 
too for example, look at the dothes 
that he wore, and his hair cut, but 
be was still a man.

As far as monkey suits, taka a 
good look at the men in todly’s 
dress clothes on T.V. See them 
dopping around aU over the place 
while trying to a c t  If I didn’t  know 
different I  would swear that fiiqr 
wore wearing them for a l a u ^  

Mrs. Elsie K. Merrdl 
Ellis Homes

P. S. I’m not an Efivis Fan, but 
know plenty of respectable young 
folks th d  are. I  do wear blue jeans 
and make a  pretiiy good living do
ing it too, far better than I can in 
a dress. I can’t  td l  that it has 
affected my desire to succeed at 
aU. for during my spare time Pm 
takiiu a course in commerdal art, 
and mat takes some determination 
after putting in eight hours as an 
inspector in base supply.

ing with a grin cries, of “Long 
Live America” and "lnag..Live 
Eisenhower.”

For "Pat” Nlxon-Mrs. Vice 
President-it was the first taste of 
Morpccan enthusiasm. Yesterday, 
in the capital d ty  of Rabat, she 
was banislied to a  closed ca r be
cause of Moslem p r e j u d i c e s  
against women. Casablanca is 
more sophisticated than Rabat.

Before motoring here this morn
ing. Nixon told a news conference 
in Rabat that after iengthy con
ferences with Sultan Mohammed 
V he was convinced satisfactory 
arrangements would be made for 
continuance of American air bas
es in Morocco.

The original air base agree
ments were made with France 
and new ones will have to be ne
gotiated with the independent Mo
roccan government.

Nixon also said the Sultan h«d
“indicated Ms general approval” 
of the Eisenhower doctrine of
ii»ing American might to repel 
Communist aggression in the Mid
dle East. He said the Sultan

Delegates To 
WTSTA Named

Eighteen Big Spring teachers 
have bean nsoMd (Megates and 
altemates to the house of delegates 
for tha Waet Texas Teachers As
sociation which holds its annual 
convention in Lubbock Friday.

The house of delegates win meet 
Thursday evening in advance of 
the general sessions. Schools here 
win be dlsmined Friday in order 
that teachers may attend the Fri- 
dsy meeting.

Big l^riag delegates to the meet
ing of Uie Distirict No. 4, TOTA. 
house of (Megates are W. C. 
Mnkeaship, Letha Amorson, Ena 
Mae Derrick, Ruth Bumam, Mary 
A. Hefley. Colleen Slaughter. Hazel 
Lawrence, Ruth Rutherford, and 
M. R. Rutner.

Those named altemates are Anna 
Smith, Elouise Beaird, Lennie Mae 
Keese, Lois Singleton. Louis R. 
Maneely, Rena Pondler, Lorene

h o s p it a l  n o t e s
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Lillie H a r d i n ,  
Stanton; Pearl Tucker, 1101 N. 
Scurry; Elsie Allen, 201 Utah 
Road: Mrs. Maureen McCright, 711 
E. 19th; A. S. Hodraday, 1107 W. 
3rd; Billy Michael Lopdon, Coa
homa; Jessie Pearl 0 ^ ,  Stanton; 
O. D. Wallace, 706 NE Sth; J . M. 
Jordan. Coahoma; Vivian Ndl 
SamMes, 1908 E. 0th; Mrs. Mayme 
Creath, 710 E. 3rd; Connie Fair, 
1747 Purdue; Rita Benton, 1000 E. 
4th; Mrs. Betty Jane Clifton, Big 
Lake; and Mary Lou Torres, 100 
NW 8th. —

Dismissals — Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greenwalt, 3306 Auburn.

stressed he considared the eco
nomic phase of the program even 
more important than the military. 
Nixon ssJd the Sultan made dear 
his view that communism flour
ishes amid economic misery.

U m vice presidont mentioned 
no spedfle sums for American aid 
but negotiations are undor way on 
a  sum of about 30 million (Mlars.

Nixon said be told the Sultan vari
ous conntriao should diare in the 
burden and suggostiii R was nat
ural for Morocco to look to 
France, with w h l^  it has tradi- 
tional economic tiaa.

Nixon sldestrpped sotting in
volved in the proUem of Mone 
co’s  support for Algerian rebels, 
who are fighting French forces

Rocket To Moon 
Due For Trial Soon

Life Undtrwritwrt 
W ill M «« t  Mondoy

Big Spring l ife  Undsrwritcrs 
Association will hold ^  regular 
monfidy nweting Monday noon at 
the Woatem room of the Wagon 
Wheel.

Mflinen, vice president  of

the Midland Association of Life Ua- 
dvwriters, is to be the p r ^ i M  
•peaker. Other fisns indude the 
completion of organtrstion. and 
thus all local Uto underwriters
have been urged to attend.

HERALl) WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Clyd« Thomas
Attomwy A t Low 

Firal Natn Bank tu lW In f 
pfMon AM 4 4 « !

WASHINGTON, March 2 Ufi — 
Brig. Gen. H. F. (Frank) Gregory 
director of the Air Force Office oi 
Scientific Research, said today 
the Air Force may shoot a  rocket 
around tho moon within five 
years.

Gregory confirmed an article in 
MissUea and Ro(d:cts magazine 
which quoted him as saying: 

“Several moon xoqket study- 
contracts are in tha works, and it 
is imperativo that we carry out

When stodc-car racing anthusi- 
asts,compote in the semi-monthly 
runs' of the Big Spring Timing 
Association, there won’t  be any 
doubts about roeulto.

Tho timing nssodation has se
cured a  Chrondek Company dec- 
tronic timing device which will 
compute speed to .1 of a  mile per 
hour and the elapsed time from 
start to finish to 1-1000 of a second.

It Is so designed that the start 
dectnmically activates the ma
chines and so that the first car 
across the finish line automaticsl- 
ly ectivates a computation of elaps
ed tinu  and madmum speed.

Plans for the season call for 
two runs per month, ont on the 
Bocond and fourth Sunday after
noons. The on# on the fourth 
Sundays will bo open to the pub
lic, end next one will be at the 
last of March.

At the interim sessions, members 
and those interested i~ practice 
runs are invited to participate. 
The schedule is. of course, de
pendent upon tho training schedule 
at Webb AFB, where one taxiway 
is ordinarily made available.

Coahoma Slates 
School Program

COAHOMA, March 2 An In
vitation is extended by tne Coaho-
ma Public Schools for patrons to 
visit in their school during Texas 
Public School Week.

AU visit<nx will be able to ex
amine the work of students in all 
grades, to visit aU sections and 
departments, and to eat lundi in 
the cafeteria.

A special invitation is extended 
to the citizens ct Midway, O nter 
Point, and Gay Hill D i^ c ts  to 
come see the children work and 
play, and examine our school build
ings, said H. L. Miller, superin
tendent.

C A R P E T
For The Best Carpet 

fastallatieu aa« Repair. CaB
A lb «it Gorcio

17 Tears la  The Bustaess 
Dial AM 4-SS&3

— tha manager of Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.? Hia 
last name is Campbell but what is his first 
nanto? Tha paint chemist's first name it Hor
ton but what it hit last name? Drop by and
•aa wh«t quality paints these two can whip 

They are friendly and easy to know.up.

No . . . no . . . NO ! I I It’s NOT tho people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

Think of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at our 
placss of business who can become friends of yours—After you 
gat acquaintod’’?

*XET8 GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  to bring to aU of ns •  wider 
aequiriatanceship—for us to maks the beghmhig of many more
trtaadshipsi

GcçaûJ/iip(t

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS 

Al THOMPSON'S
5 PC. W ROUGHT IRQN

DINETTES . .
»

$39.95
Spocial

Stratoloungers . . $75
Foam Flaoco

Mattress Topper . $9.95

Sleeperettes . . $49.95
PLATFORM

ROCKERS < . $29^95

T V  LAMPS . . $2.95
Group Of ^

4 Mople. ^ietu.ras $3.95

Thompson Furniture
1210 Grata Dial AM 4.5931

tbesa sdsntific resssrch projscts 
to stay ahead of tho Russians.

“When I  say that wa wiU have 
a  moon rocket in lees than five 
years, it Is a  coaservativa esti
mate.”

Bergaust aaid that according to 
soma of Amarica’f  top rocket en
gineers, three d i f f e r e n t  moon 
rocket ¡nvjects wiU be attempted 
within the next tew years, the 
first of thorn possibly as early as 
U9«.

Bergaust said camera equip- 
mant boma by the rockets will 
take plctorea of the far aide of 
the moon—the aida that is never 
tuned  to the earth—and thus wUl 
scan an area • •  big as Uw North 
American continent, an area nev
er aeen by man.

Gregory said a  n x ^s t motor 
similar to that in the Thor Inter
mediate Range Ballistic Missile 
(IRBM) or Atlas IntercontinoUsl 
BaUistie MlssUe (ICBM) — might 
be used in an Air Force mo(m 
rodeet. Both the Thor and Atlas 
win use a power plant produced 
by North American Aviation, Inc.

The general indicated the first 
r(K±et might circle the moon once 
but would not go round-and-round 
in an orbit. Presumably the sd- 
entiflc data Is gathered would be 
telemetered b a ^  to earth. The 
rocket itself probably nover would 
bo retrieved. It might fall b a d  
toward earth, to be burnt up as it 
hit the earth’s atmoeidiere.

4-H ShKk To Be 
Shown A t Angelo

Howard County 4-H Club mem
bers will enter five or six steers 
and possiUy 30 lambs in the annu
al ^  Angelo Junior Livestock 
show this wedc, Jimmy Taylor, 
county farm agent, said Saturday.

Ha said that the animals to be 
entered in the show will be as
sembled at the fair grounds on 
Monday aftonMxm. T h ^  will be 
prepared for exhlbttioa there. The 
exhibitors and their stodc will leave 
for San Angelo early Wednesday. 
The San Angelo show runs through 
Saturday. Tayto*. Bill Sinu, hia 
assistant, and possibly other adults 
will accompany tho club members. 
Tho group will make the trip in 
the 4-H Club van.

*niis is the last out-of-town show 
for the dub members before the 
Howard County show which opens 
here on Mardi 12.

Karr riloibcEfitER
OFFERS A T  REDUCED PRICE

COMPLETE 6-PC. O U TF IT
O N LY 3.65 PER W EEK •  ONLY 19.90 DOWN

T h e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d

a rg u s  C -4 4
Instant lana intorahangoability 'Ar Lana aacond fo non# 

'A' Talaphoto lana (shown on comora) cuta dittane# in holf 

'A' Wido-angla lana alniost douMaa your pictvra oroa

U m  all-new Argus C-44 combines pre
cision, ^versatility and simplicity o f 
operation tMver before found in cameras 
in  thia price range. In  fact, you’d  have 
to  pay hundreds of dollars more ju st to  
equal it. I t  has a  superb 4-dem ent f:2.8 
Cintagon lens (60 mm) and it  the only 
camera tMsr its  price w ith true bayonet- 
type lens interchangeability. You can 
quickly (dumge (not ju s t supplement) 
tha normal 60 nun lens with either of 
two Cintagon acoeaaory lenses. A new 
Variable Power Viewfinder aoceeeory

clip-mounts to  the top of the  camera, 
lets you see what each lens sees just by  
turning s  knob. Among m any other fine 
features is a  lens-coupled rangefinder, 
combined with viewfinder in  one win
dow. Come in and find out more about 
the C-44 and all its wonderfiil features.

Argus C44 with 50mm lent $99.50 
Telephoto Ions (100mm) . . .  $59.50 
Wido-anglo Ions (35mm) . . .  $56.50 
Variablo Powor Viowfin(ior $14.50
Flashgun .............................  $ 8.25
Caso .....................................  $10.00

Total Rtgular Valuo $248.25

ONE W EEK ONLYI

lOO

Low Down Paymont
o io C E N IE R

311 Runnels Dial AM  4-2891

T 4 Í  ‘t h «  n « w  R o o l c ^ l ;

•  R*Hb I I I c«»

^ w o  « B n c p ln a » «  I n  o n «  I

Only Old» bring» ym  ofl thretJ The sweep, beeuty end ef
OidsmolHle’e classic, low-level look . . .  the -» .-m tss. of * — t  
Stripe styling. : .  end now the new J-2 Rocket Eagine*f
With the J-2 Rocket, it’s like having two enginss in oaei J 3  
offers all the economy of a singb dnal-barrel carburetor for yaw  
nsusi driving needs. But when you want to "call out tbe reserrea,** 
they’re ready and wmtingl J-2 ouu in i«o adduional douMe- 
barrel ewburetors when you open, the throttle threeKpMrtersI
I t’s America’s newest driving experience and we invite you to 
try  it. Come in now. . .  bb our guest for a J-2 Rocket Test!
*277"4ip» ladhif T-400 AigBiB MGariAFtf m •! J.9 *—x_.

L  D
S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R
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'Shakedown' Bills Get On The 
Calendar O f Texas Legislature

Bjr DAVE CHEAVEN8 
AUSTIN, March t  tfMOften 

whiapered about and rumored but 
■eldoro dragged out into the open 
la a legialative practice comnumly 
known aa introduction of shake
down biila.

A shakedown bill is one intro
duced bjr a legislator for the sole 
purpose of holding it m t as bait 
for sucker groups which would be 
hurt by its final passage.

A more polite term for this 
abuse of the lawmaking function 
is “nuisance legislation.’’

Is it a common practice? How 
many of the average of 1,500 bills 
introduced each session are de
signed for the personal profit of 
the lawmaker? How many legis
lators are guilty of it in one form 
or another?

Those questions are 'easier to 
ask than to answer. ,

To find even an approximately 
correct answer, you would have 
to wire every capital hotel room 
where legislators and lobbyists 
meet with a re c o r^ g  device, you 
would have to eayesdrop every 
restaurant and night spot conver
sation, and listen in on every 
capitol corridor conversation be
fore and during a session.

To be absolutely accurate, you 
would have to build a pipeUne 
into the consciences of every law

maker and the necessary other 
parties—from the public—to such 
transactions.

In the final analysis the law as 
it now governs the conduct of leg
islators makes them responsible 
for such criminal violations as the 
acceptance of bribes or bribe ot- 
fen. It leaves everything else to 
the individual's concept of honesty 
and tetegrity. Byt law, legislators 
ace'^required to declare their per
sonal interest, if any. in proposed 
legislation, and refrain from vot
ing on it.

“That’s a tough one to enforce, 
even for the lawmakers who are 
honest. It poses such questions as 
this: Should every farmer-legisla
tor abstain from voting on agrl- 
cidture bills? Should every law
yer-legislator keep clear of bills 
dealing with the regulation of his 
profession?

This correspondent has ob
served so few instances of le ^ la -  
tors’ declaring their private inter
est in the past 20 years that he 
can count them on the fingers of 
one hand. ......... .

How does an unscrupulous legis
lator handle a shakedown bill?

It works something like this: He 
Hnds a trade or profession or 
business not under state regula
tion. He writes or has somebody 
write a biU that would bring it

under state controls la a manner 
that would hurt the particular 
group at which it la aimed.

The inevitable follows. The 
group affected sends a  represen
tative to Austin to oppose the bill. 
If this lobbyist is not honest and. 
the legislator is not honest, some 
form of pay off might well prompt 
the legislator to knock his bill 
down.

Are all such bills in the shake- 
down category? Certainly not, nor 
are all the groups fighting pro
posed legislation crooked. Once 
again the answer lies in the in
tegrity of both the legislator and 
the segment of the public with 
which he is dealing. They share 
the responsibility,

The question remains of how 
many shakedown bills show up 
each session and how many legis
lators are guilty of. the practice.

An accurate answCT would be 
impossible because the people in
volved in such matters work darkly 
and in secret.

People long experienced in un 
derstanding the legal language of 
legislation have great difficulty in 
determining exactly what a  bill’s 
effect will be. The public is at an 
even greater disadvantage. Hid
den meanings and effects in bills 
often get by in the Legislature 
and often escape the scrutiny of 
the governor who signs! them.

CONCERN UNFOUNDED

40,000 Acres 
In 'Soil Bank;' 
Sign-Up Closes

Sign-up period for the 1SS7 Fed
eral Soil Baidc program on cotton 
acreage came to a colorless does 
on Friday afternoon.

No rush of late signers showed 
up at the ASC office in the Howard 
County Courthouse. A few land- 
owners who had signed appiicatioos 
previously appeared and asked 
that their names be withdrawn.

A check of the lists after the 
deadline had passed showed 314 
were still on record as participat
ing in the program. These farms 
represent a total acreage of 36,049 
of which 10,514.9 acres are in the 
Soil Bank reserve.

The owners of the 314 farms 
stand to receive $306,067.50 in fed
eral funds foe their cooperation in 
the program.

Of the 314 farms in the program, 
251 have signed up for 30 per cent 
of allotment.

The number of participants this 
year is only a few more than half 
as many as were in the program 
in 1956. In that year, payments to 
the 600 farms was more than half 
a million dollars.

This year’s program got off to 
a fast start soon after the first day 
for flling arrived. This continued 
for several da;^. Then a  series of 
showers and light rains began to 
fall. A sharp drop in interest d ^  
veloped and did not reappear for 
the remainder of the month.

No Bill Proposed On School 
Consolidation, Bristow Says

People who have been concern
ed aboiA state legislation to re
quire rural school district consoli
dations have come to conclusions 
not founded on curr«it facts, it 
was pointed out Saturday by State 
Rep. Oble Bristow.
. Bristow, House member from 
the 101st District, is at home over 
the weekend while the Legislature 
is in recess. '

He told the Herald that he had 
received considerable mail and 
many inquiries on the school con- 
solidiation matter, and emphasized 
for clarification that “there is no 
bill before the Legislature that has 
anything to do with schod consdi- 
dation.”

Bristow said he believed some 
people had been confused after 
publication some weeks ago of a 
recommendation from the State 
Boasd of Education. The Board 
submitted some suggested plans 
for reorganization of the Texas 
schod system, and among these 
plans was one to bring about im- 
provenoent of some school districts 
or require consolidation.

“ It’s a  long way from the Board

of Education recommendations to 
final enactment of legislation,’’ the 
state representative said. “I want 
to stress that there is not even a 
bill before the Legislature to bring 
about consolidations, and it is ex- 
trem dy doubtful that one will 
even be offered.”

He explained that there is a 
ponrfing measure — the so-called 
“superintendents’ bill” — whidi 
would eliminate ex-officio coun
ty school superintendents’ offices 
in some counties only. There is 
doubt that this measure will go 
through for final passage, Bris
tow said, and even if it were en
acted he said Howard County is 
not affected in any way.

The “superintendents b 111,” 
Bristow said, would apply only to 
those counties that have not more 
than one comftion school district, 
and where the superintendency is 
an ex-officio job--that is, held in 
conjunction with other duties by a 
county judge. Even if the ex-offi
cio superintendencies were abol
ished, county conunon school dis
tricts then would have an opportun-

Hungry Residents 
Feast On Pancakes

Hungry Big Springers turned out 
In droves for the fifth annual Kl- 
wanis Gub Pancake Supper at the 
High School cafeteria on Friday 
night.

Horace Reagan, president of the 
club, said that 900 persons were 
served from 5 to 8:30 p.m. These 
diners d is p o ^  of more than 3,600 
pancakes. Tney consumed 194 
pounds of choice bhcon, melted 
down 41 pounds of butter and ab
sorbed 35 gallons of syrup. They 
washed the meal dovm with 40 
gallons of coffee and 59 gallons 
ot milk.

Reagan said that the supper was 
one of the most successfui in the 
five years the event has been fea
tured. Ideal weather prevailed and 
the patrons were most cooperative, 
he said.

Harve Clay was general chair
man in charge of the event. Jasper 
Atkins, the Kiwanis Club authority 
on pancakes, mixed up the 155 
pounds of flour, five pounds of 
baking powder and the requisite 
other elements to prepare the tubs 
of batter needed for the pancakes.

Reagan said that he was most 
appreciative of the cooperation of 
the club members. Nearly every 
Kiwanian was at the high school 
engaged in preassigned duties.

No estimate on the financial 
side of the supper is yet available. 
There are ticket sales to be re
ported and a compilation of expens
es to be drawn.

Profits this year will probably 
be slightly under those of 1956 be
cause this year fewer donations of 
materials were nnade.

Reagan expressed his thanks to 
the donors of 125 pounds of the 
bacon consumed. There were also 
donations and special price con
cessions on other items.

Don Newsom, Bugg P a c k i n g  
Company, Casey Packing Compa- 
ny, Big Spring Locker, Stripling 
Supply Company and Gandy’s Milk 
Company all made contributions 
to the success of the event.

A number of quartets, vocalists, 
pianists and other entertainers do
nated their services for the eve
ning. These provided music for

the enjoyment of t te  patrons while 
waiting an opportunity to get into 
the dining room.

ity of voting to annex with adjoin
ing counties for administrative 
purposes only, and not for school 
operation.
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Art Bug Bites Big Springers, 
'Learn-How' Books In Demand

South Dokotons On  
Visit In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perman and 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  Vogele, 
whose homes are in Bowdler, S.D., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Cole, 306 Park.

Perman and Vogele are uncles of 
Mrs. Cole. The South Dakotans will 
be in Big Spring for several days.

If advance signs carry through, 
you will probably have trouble 
walking sdong the streets this 
spring and summer b e c a u s e  
sprawling easels and busy 
tear artists will take up all of the 
sidewalk.

At least that Is the impression 
Mrs. Opal McDanid of Howard 
County Free library and her as- 
siatanlh are getting these days.

They report that from two to
10 patrons of the library come in 
every day to inquire about books 
on how to paint, draw and cartoon.

To meet the demand, Mrs. Mc
Daniel Aent in a rush (»der for 
additional books on these subjects 
— the titles being those which ap- 
pUcants bad specifically requested.

These new books are now on 
hapd and while they have not as 
yet been quite resdied for the 
stacks, Mrs. McDaniel said that 
any eager would-be artists Who 
want to borrow the Ixmks can do 
so.

The inquirers run the age gamut, 
she said. Youngsters want texts on
011 painting,.water color painting, 
pencil drawing. Older folk want 
books on the same subjects.

What has stirred all of the sud
den interest in art and its produc
tion is not certain. The library staff 
thinks that part of the enthusiasm 
developed from the recent local 
art show sponsored by Las Artistas 
Qub. A number of the canvasses 
shown at this show, it was reveal
ed, were by folk who only began 
their art worir a.year or léss ago. 
'tiffw, it would seem, everyone is 
bitten by the painting bug. Every
one wants to be an artist.

Big Spring has a great number 
of artists both amateur and pro
fessional. Men, women and chil
dren in this community are great 
hands at dabbling with pafait, 
brush and canvas.

Several stores here carry com-

plete stodcs of paints, brushesr 
easda and all other equipment an 
artist requires to pursue his hobby 
or his proffjssioh. A check of some 

iblishmeets revealed 
had noted no marked 
demand for such goods 

but.siSd that business was, as 
usual, brisk in the departments. 
Most of the establishments also 
carry a  supfdy of “leam-how-your- 
seir* books and there are usuMhr 
shoppers looking these over.

The new bodu on art augment 
some 39 Utles in that category 
which are on the shelves of the li
brary. Most of the titles which 
were already on hand, however, 
are not of the type classified as 
self-instructors. They deal with the 
history of painting, bi9i(raphies 
ot noted artists and freau$bs..on 
famous masterpieces.

The new books which have just 
been received are in the other 
category—they are books that the 
beginner can use to teach himself 
the rudiments of the professioa.

Titles of some of the new books 
are:

“Painting T r e e s  and Land
scapes,” by Ted Kautzky; “Pencil 
Pictures,” by Ted Kautzsky; “Pen
cil Broadsides,” by Ted Kautzsky:

i^PeocO Designs,” by Arthur L. 
G upt^ ; “Pracil Techniques in 
Modem Design,” by Atkin C. Fore; 
“Air Brush Techniques,” by M. F. 
Grainger; “How to Use Creative 
P e rs p ^ v e ,” Ernest W. Watson; 
“Mind Your Child’s Art,” by Laura 
Bumam; and “Fresco Painting, 
by OOe Nordmark.

Mrs. McDaniel said that there is 
a waiting list for most of these 
newer books and that the old«* 
titles, particularly the volumes the 
library has on cartooning, are in 
steady demand.

Clock Repairing

J. T .  G R A N T H A M
Bdwaris BcIgMs

' Expart
Trust ond Bolt

FITTIN O
Alee Elastic StoeUafs 

Cunningham A PhiNpa 
Patrelaum Drug Stara

Driver Unhurt When 
Big Truck Overturns

A truck driver from Hattiesburg, 
Miss., who went to sleep at the 
wheel, turned over a big trailer 
truck in U.S. 80. 16.S mUes west 
at 6:30 a.m. ^ u rsd a y , the State 
Highway PatroPweaor ^ .

Oliver D. C arte r^ rT th a  driver, 
dags not injured. The truck was 
heavily damaged. The patrol said 
that Carter lost control of his ve
hicle and that it plowed through 
a culvert and overturned.

ONEIDA SILVER
Moksrs O f Community Plato

Prasants tha naw 

"Valley Rosa" pattarn 

in sat of 8s. 52 piaoaa.

REGULAR 49.50 

$ D AY V A LU E  FOR

29.95
In Beautiful Chest

(MONDAY O N LY) 
W E GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

'  *  • / '
221 Main

CLYDE W AITS JR., Mgr.
' ’ Your Credit la Geoff

Two Bicycles, Car 
Reported Stolen

Two bicycles and a car were re
ported stolen Saturday.

The car, a light green 1953 Ford, 
was t a k e n  from the Abernathy- 
Clawsoo Used Car Lot at 206 Gregg 
sometime Friday night.

W. M. Wyatt. 1950 S. MonticeUo, 
reported one bike stolen, while Wid- 
lact Storm, 1000 Runnels, lost the 
other. The Storm vehicle was park
ed in front of the Ritz and was lack
ed at the time it was lost Saturday 
momlng.

With many years of ex-| 
perience, my Company has 
developed a line of poUcy 
contracts of such varied na
ture as to assure the right 
policy for each individual sit
uation. These contracts are 
adjustable to your needs and 
your ability to pay. They 
make it possible immediately 
to guarantee funds for finan
cial needs of the future which 
otherwise would take years 
to accumulate and depend on 
yoUr living to see the job 
through.

You may now have needs 
that can be protected by the 
appropriate policy, such aS: 
clean-up fund to pay last ex
penses and obligations; in
come to your family to meet 
monthly bills; children’s edu
cational expenses; mortgage 
retirement, to l e a v e  your 
home, farm, or ranch to your 
family, free of all indebted
ness; a guaranteed monthly! 
income to supplement yourj 
social security pension; to ! 
pay your estate and inheri
tance taxes, etc. In fact, th e ' 
A m i c a b l e  Life Insurance 
Company has a form of pol
icy to cover every life insur-l 
ance n e e d .  The Amicable i 
Life issues all modern forms 
to applicants from one dayj 
to 65 years of age. I  shall be | 
ready at any time, without 
obligation to you, to give yoa 
any desired information con* 
ceming life insurance. My 
phone is AM 4-8135. T. A. 
Thigpen, Big .Spiihji. repre
senting Amicable'life Insur
ance Coihpany. (Adv.)

i t s  h e r e ! D o l l a r  D a \
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

f 'k i r k i t i tk ic i r k 'k 'k

221 W . 3rd St. Dial AM  44241

M O N D A Y  O N L Y  -  9:00 T O  5:30 I
STOREWIDE SAVINGS «MANY VALUES NOT SHOWN* COME EARLY »SAVE! |

DON’T  MISS THESE BARGAINS!

Women's Dan River Blouses

Now, beautiful sleevelets blouses in fine Dan 

River cottons. Sizot 32 to 38.

Big Connon Bath Towels
Largo 22x44 inch hoavy Cannon 
first quality towsis. Roducod for 
Monday only. 2 for 99*

White Cotton Sheet Blanket

Largo 70x90 fino quality whita cotton shoot 
blankot. Roducod ono day only.

$144

Girls' Rayon Panties

5 for 1̂
Children's Cotton T-Shirts

2 for »1
Men's Twill Uniforms

Rogular 29c fino quality rayon 

pantias in girls',sizas 2 to 14.

Our ontiro stock of 59e and 69c 
childran's T-shirts in stripos and 
plain, colors. Sizas 2 to 6X.

Our fino top quality uniforms in fan or 
groy. Roducod for Monday only. Soparatoly, 
shirt $2.12, pants $2.88.

$5
Suit

Embossed b r a s s -  finish 

Wastebaskets . . .  a useful 

gift that's different!

$ 1 .00 Each

Special purchose 
big rubber mats

2 -SLSO
22x39"— non-skid floor protection 

^  fqr all busy spots in your kitchoni 
4 Bluo, gray, graon, cora).

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★
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$
★
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A
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GUARANTEED CUSTOM -LIKE FIT* EASY T O  J N S T / i L  

VISIT W ARDS COMPLETE SLIP COVER D^PT.

Sove on bokewore and kitchen tools
Rag. 29c to 35s oa. Aluminum pans for pits, assortod cakas. 

Chromad tools havo pink and gray handlot. YOUR CHOICE

ONE GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
*

Volues to 12.95 

Your Choice

$4.00 each J 1

R9g.3.29Galvoniz9d 
Gorbogt Can 
2 0 ^  S i»

$ 2 2 7
Hsovycofiugoead ifcaat 
stoat, flotoonlxad oftor 
fonaing. Lsokproof sod 
iwt-rMbtaot. Lotto loag. 
•r Hmhi ordlnory stool 

Tight.
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Courtesy Balloting 
Ends Wednesday

WedDMday, Mardi •  is th* last 
day for yaa to cast a ballot tor 
tko ‘'friendUatt, mail aaaitaout’’ 
woman emplaya, and tha “ fricndli- 
ait, moit courtoaoi" man employe 
ia Bic Iprinf.

Votci which are dapoaited in tpe- 
dal boxoi at Hia Karald office or 
the Chamber of Commerce must 
be dapoaited Wednaaday. T h e s e  
sent in by mail to The Herald 

. must be poetmarkad aat later thaa 
midnlfht of March •.

The winners ia t h e s e  honor 
events later In the month will be 
publicly honored with pr eaeotation 
of spMdal oartlficataa, and each 
will receive a $90 U. S. savings 
bond. The recognHioo will be a 
p ^  of tha spedal “Let's Oat 
Acquainted W e^" which will fea
ture hundreds of Big Spring em
ployes in novel fashion, and which

la tu n  wiQ davaiop a new contest 
for cash.

Huadreda ef workera in storaa. 
officia and public Services iastl- 
tutioas bava racelvad nominatlons,
and many of thaaa have roUad up 

Every parsonbig blocks of voUa 
nominated for tha friendliest, moat 
courteous award is receiving a 
special “Courteay Club" card, sign- 
ad by The Herald and the person's 
own employer.'

It la pointed oot again that only 
employes in Big Spring—thoaa cur- 
rantly working in a Big Spring 
busineas firm, office or institution- 
a r t  ellgibla for tha award. Owners, 
propiiators and managers do not 
count. Nslthsr do those who are 
not definitely on a payroll in the 
dty.

An nominations must be mads 
on the official ballot printed in 
Tha Herald and the entire baUot 
moat be compieted.

V O TE FOR COURTESY

fwJielt—
MutCtô
My ñama ie ................................................................................

My addraae k ...............................................................................I
I vota fár tha follawlng for tha awarak: ~
''Frlandlioaf, Maat Caurtaoua'' WOMAN IM P L O Y II—

Ñam o............ .. a a a a a.« a a«a Oea a.a a ae* a a.a a«a a a«* aaaaeeaeaao

Flaca af btialnaaa ••••«••••••••

*'Friandll«9t, Meat Caurtaava^ ^ o I M F E O T I I ^

Ñama . . .  o a a a o a a a a.a Oé« a â  #ea a.a a a« a a«a a a*a a a a a o a a a • a a

Floaa aB kuilMaia-^9^^^ -W9- w *■ a-a-a'w a a f f  a a a t a t a r a  aaaa-aaw wa aa a^a a a

Oto sal aai eeaialeto Hrie baBif.°th«i'mancar. hrlM.lt le The 
HeraM afdaa. tr itp ttU  la a ipssial béziÉI'lhe'ChimSer.ef Ceán 
aerea. VeH« eads Marah'«.'aad aaa^aaeeaMt:áf ataaers wfll 
ha aaáe la The HeraM’s "Lal’s OctJAaiaÍBialei? editlea la 
Mawt. Veto a  ellea m  jM,alehrase;eály ihe'atflelal aaard

StripMng Named 
On Sivings, Loan 
Investment Panel

Robert Stripling, secretary 
treasurer of the First .Fsderal 
S a v i^  and Loan Aaaedatioo. of' 
B i g l ^  Ing, has been appointed to 
the 1M7 Commlttat on lavtuai Aa; 
aodaUon Investment and Moitr 
gate Landtag of Hm United .States 
favlagB and Loan League. - 
• The appointment was announced 
Saturday by Roy M. Marr, Mem-

phis, Tana.', praaident of tha
Laagua,- .whlco is tha natloowida 
tnMá’OorgahtoMUm of the savtoga

12 Criminal 
Cases Set In 
District Court

Sixty torera have been notified 
to be ia Ulth Dlatrlet Courtroom 
M to a.m. Monday to eerve ia the 
m al of criminal caaoe sdiednled 
for .this week.

Guilford Janee, district attomay, 
aaid that hla praaant plans are to 
try k  E. McPWaon. charged with 
forgery, as tha first case on the 
doaut. Twelve defendentó are 
booked to face the court at tha

There were rworta that soma of 
the trials would be shortened by 
pleas of guilty on the part of da- 
fondants.

Cases sst for trial Include Georm 
Krusley, bontary. Morris Haroia. 
theft; Manuel Chaidet, a s s a u l t  
with intent to murder; Manuel 
Marques, theft; Albino Radtorin, 
DWl second; T. A. Milton, DWI 
second; Elizabeth Davla Anderson, 
DWI second; Jack Bryant, child 
daaartion; Alien Eugene Caraway, 
DWI aecond, W. H. McDaniel, 
worthtoM check, and Kelt.. E. 
Hankins, burglary.

Moat of thaaa defendanta ware 
indicted by the recent Howard 
County grand Jury.

Senate Candidates Up To 22; 
Another Republican In Race

Mrs. Bradley Of
Funeral was conducted at 10:90 

a.m. Saturday in Winters for Mra. 
Martha Virginia Bradley, mother 
of throe Bin Spring women.

Mrs. Brndlay lived at Wingate.- 
She had been in falling healths 
and was hospitalized hare, but had 
racovarad uffidantly to ba re
turned home recently. Death was 
attributed'to a haart attack.

R. V. Hamilton, Churck of Christ 
minister, officiate at rites in the 
Memorial Chapel of Spill Funeral 
Home. Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bradley was bom ia Mls- 
slaaiifpl. Migr I, 1979. She died

Md 'hMn bitaliiaas 
morii than 4'JOO savliiga 'assoda- 
Uòna u d  coroperadva banks.

Tte Committee on Savings As- 
sp ^ tion  Investment and Mort- 
flg|;Lendiag-nMlMa ram m en d a- 
&mS regarding tha possible broad
ening of'ihvestment powers of sav- 
iiign'and-loan aaaociations. It la 
also- concearoed with the develop- 
nMnt of.Mnr-procaduras and tedi- 
niqiiaaidaiigned to improve home 
finiadiif ; safvlcaa of s a v li^  and 
loan- Inatitatlbna.

__ ____hat IwiahetMl;  ̂Uie. Int*
Burl C. Bradlay, lived In- the Win- 
tore area elnce 1909; He- died' la 
IMl.

Survlvora Include four- daugh-. 
tors, Mrs. Yativa Sweeny, Mrs- 
Aletha Devine and Mrs: Billy Ray 
Sanford, all of Big Spring, and 
M ñ. Ruth Guln of WIhgata; two 
sona, J. B. Bradley of Abernathy 
m d Calvin B ra< ^- of Tulaa;- nine 
grandchildren-andraix greatfgrand- 
children.

Ftbriiory B.u|ld.injg At 
$75,(XM Iru Lotnesa

Br T%» iiMtWIsS Frm
More Democrato daahod lato 

U J. Sonate elactieo race Satur- 
day. Joinad by a  aeeond Rapubli- 
caa before the midnlght flUag 
deadllne.

Tha saeretarv ef state's 'office 
sald 22 candioates had filad by 
noon for the Apdl 2 electlon.

The winner wiwld rmdace inter
im Sen. WilUam Blakley of DaUas, 
appointed by formar Oev. Alian 
Shivars to the post vneated by 
Gev. Price Daniel. Abeot two 
years remala en the onexpired 
term.

Herbert Antoine Sr., 99, of Bas- 
trop wns the sacona RcpuhUcaa 
to enter. Thad Hutcheoon of Houa- 
ton waa tha first. Hutcbeeon was 
endorsad by the state RepuUlcan 
executive eommittee and badted 
by Presldent Elsenhower.
‘ Askad the attlhida of the Repúb-

IF To Choose 
Officers Monday

Election of officers and directors 
for the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation is scheduled for 4:80 p.m. 
Monday ia the Chamber of Com
merce offices.

In connecUon with the member
ship meeting,, the board of direc
tors k  expe«tod to^takstsome i  ̂
tlon regarding the foundation's cur- 
rsnt-.campaign to s a ^  for
a c.q ti I s 11 i 0 n- of an= industrial 
tr-i^- near the d ^ :  Soma slate- 
mmt may- be issued as io* whht 
will be done with funds raised in 
•vant the drive faile to '^lecure 
enough money to purchase tbc- 
land.

So far, only about $11,000 has 
been pledged, and at least $M:900 
in- carii- must be raised by March. 
29-lf the property is to be bought.

Leroy-Tldwall: hhe-, served as 
praaldant of tKa.foandriUon for ths 
pait- y ea r Othar ofttqin are 
M si^a Mfflert vtoe-preeident; aa<t 
Js H. Oraeoc; aaeretaqr.^aquim

licaa party laadenhlp toward 
cawfiaaey. Anteina reidled ha

He said:
sad I 
rugged

dealer,

not kaeer or-care.
They didn’t  ask ma 

didn’t  ask them. *Tm a 
individuaUat.’’

a  real oatata 
formerly lived ia Houston 

Othera fUlag near tha deadhaa 
deto wera;

Cal Courtney, 41. De'lM publle 
relatione man, who said ba wae 
a conasrvatlva “but not an ardi- 
conservative.’* Courtnay reaignsd 

Industrial consultant for Texas 
Power and Light Co.. Thursday. 

Ralph Kanmiooda. 80, Houston

KiwaniansTo Diiye 
In School Cafeteria

Big Spring Kiwanlans will dine 
at the Big Spring High Schori Csfe- 
twia on next Thursday noon, Hor
ae# Reagan, president, said Satur-

firn club win make usa of its 
luncheon meeting to Join In the 
observance of Texas Publle School 
Week which is hemg celebrated in 
the state this weric.

Resuzan said that all Kiwanlans 
shouhT be at the h i ^  scbo(d cafa- 

i. m irsday . Thistarla at 12:10 p.m.
is the time suggeeted by Flogd
Parsons, school superintendent 
explained that it would be more 
to the advantage of the cafeteria 
operators to have the club mem 
b ^ 'r e p o r t  at that time than at 
noon—regular meeting time of the 
group.

auditor and accountant, who saU 
he has besn in the ia so m o t busi

es 17 yean. He said he would 
advocate putting insaranee und 
fadaral control “with ovary policy 
guaranteed b f  the federal gov»n-

Divorce Cases 
Most Numerous

deoedenk of military personas! 
¡ S S S Z v B T  SMS. One passport 

provided for a  Big Spring 
rexident who plans a vacatioo in 
Europe.

Big Spring

Hammonds said be was attor
ney in fact for Uoyds of North 
America in Houston which “was 
forced Into receivership June U, 
1$94.’*

Jacob Bergriofsky, of Wichita 
Falls, who told the secretary of 
state’s office he was educated to 
be a 'tead ier. Asked his age. he 
said “21 p l^ .“ I k  gave ms ad- 
drms as 90S Bnmstt.

Other candidates ware cam-
p e i ^ g .

These candidates also have paid 
their $60 election filing fee:

Rep.-et-larga Martin Dies of 
Lufldn; Elmer Adams, 66, Dalles 
Insurance executive; W. R. Cur- 
rin, 55, of Sulphur Springs, pree- 
Ident of the Northeast Texas Live
stock Assn.; the Rev. M. T. Banks 
of Beaumont: Hugh Wileon, Port 
Arthur refinery technician; Wel
ter McNutt, Jefferson educator 
and author; Clyde Orms, Dalles 
warehouse man and manufacturer, 
er.

Curtis Ford, former state rep
resentative from Corpus Christi: 
state Sen. Searcy Bracewell of 
Houston; Charles Hill, Fort Worth 
lumber yard operator; Perrin 
Willis of Rusk; John C. Bums Sr. 
of Deer Park; C. G. Foerster Jr., 
Elsa-hortlcutturist; and'Dr. Frank 
Connally Jr„  Waco physician.

'  Divorce actions dominated the 
F e b n iin  aoeoe in the reco r^  «  
Wade Choate, 118th Dlatrlet Court 
clerk.

Ibero w en  14 new divorce pe- 
Utione filed. Tea divorce decreee 
ware granted during the month. 
To -eonteract theee totals, 22 di- 
vorce suits ware dismissed by tbe 
court

Thirteen dvil suits were filed 
in the court and there were pad 
Uons for six adoptions listed. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan disposed of $0 dvU 
cases which were on tbe docket. 
One dvil suit was appealed during 
the mouth.

Twdve erimlnel mettera 
tried without JU17.

Three adoptions were granted 
Passport business In the office 

of the dlstrld clerk w m  brisk - 
peuports were prepared for aeven

P A iN Tm ô
Far OitoMe -BbS Reef Pdatlaii

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURG 

AM 4-44Â 
 ̂ OR

A.M. fUNDAT-AM $4114

F I R S I
jb O f M Ú É Ífd iu F i r s t  F e d e r a l

Not CitVIBilid 

Miaead 

In -2.1 YaaPt

FIRST FEDERAL
lAVINOf AND LOAN AMOCIATION

Dial AM 4-410$

were

Coohomo Cubs Hold
Bluo, Gold Bonquéf

COAHOMA — Cub Scout Pack 
41 met Thuixday at tbe Coahoma 
•chool cafeteria for the annual 
blue and gold banquet. Followlnc 
the dinner Joe Gregory led the 
group in a  alng song and Lebn
Menser introduced tbe roast qwak- 

'  Big Eer. Harvey Hooser of Big Spring.
Tomriy Marvin gave awards to 

the following cubs: Bob Cat— Rod
ney Logsdra, Lyndale Stanley. 
Robert Pherigo; Wolf badgw -  
Tommy Menser, Johnny Phillips. 
Mikft Hinsley, Rodney Logsdon. 
Robert Pherigo, Johnny Gibson. 
Mika Sailing and Eddie Torres; 
Lion Badges — Mike Logsdon and 
Wlndell Anderson.

Bloodletting

\

or centuries the practice 
of bloodletting w as on 
accepted method for 

treating mong diseases. 
It was thought th a t the 

offending agen t within the 
bodg could be drawn off 

and allowed to  escape in 
this manner.

Todaq. gour phgslcion’s 
advice and treatm ent are  

based upon scientifk:' 
fac ts  instc0d of 

iuperstHipn. Hove- 
confidence In gour 

phgslcian. u/hen he 
writes goup prescrip

tion, bring ft to  us 
__ 'fo r compounding.

S E T T L E S  D R U G
Willlard Sullivan, Owner 

200 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

LAMESA, Muroh'2 -  Building 
■ ed offin the d ty  of Lámese dropped

slightly during February.
Four new homes-, a new MPvl'oe

station and six permits for re-

Sr i  or additions to existing,...  .  --------------------luildings brought a tot-al of $75.850 
in building permits at the office of 
GHy lecratary Jack Goodloe.

B igger, B righ te r and  B etter!

•  • •

flhktSreriem
ËBUrgtd
Te Show

11 DUMOÑDS
I4JC GOLD

*210
I iw;it Psf-'

• ''^ 1

'12 DIAMONDS
14-K eOiO

*100
tlJi«MlihrwMJia«MMy

••4 t« .
Ì10'

And the Price is 
LOW ER!

70-DIAMOND KMM
14-K eOLO

•275
kItmHHi

Most beautiful diamond rings ever 
created at America's lowest prices. 

Exclusive, years-ahead designer: .snatch- 
less in brillance, quality and price. 

Wear and compare for 30 days.

N O  DOW N PAYMENT
Convenient Terms

Prices Include Pederd Tex

ELROD’S
DOLLAR DAY

ReA RA T iff DIAMONDS
14« eOLO
•Mr*

tuiUietretttJiiM iM r
IN  at Main Dial AM 4-M71

SPECIAL

Tempo '57 Tuk-A-Bed

Only 1 4 »
Never before such a versatile "two-timer" as the Tempo *tT 
Tuk-A-Bed . . .  "2 twin beds in 1 smart sofal" Luxury<raftad 
mattresses, all dressed up in elegant Tempo '57 Turquoise or 
Sandalwood Brown and m o u n ^  on sleek, "block setin" 
metal frames! Modern as Hi-Pi, sleek as a Turbo-Jet, the 
Tuk-A-Bed is at home In any room, as a smart sofa, tuned 
to modern needs!

Í' F Pull Out The 

Stowaway 

Section And 

There's A  Twin 

Size BedI

Other Trundle Beds From

$ 99.1

We Are 
As

Stubborn
As

A Mule

W E W ILL

N O T :
1 - M ark up pricts in ordtr to 

giva ridiculous discounts.

2 -  Buy soconds or interior mer- 

chondise.

3—Sell ot cost. (It can't be dope! 

W e must show o profit to be 

oble to give you the service 

you wont, ond hove o right 

to expect.)

4-Socrifice ethics to moke o 

sole.

5 -  Use gimmicks in place ot 

legitimóte merchohdising.

6 -  Be gone in o yeor or two or 

unload " j u n k " merchon- 

dise. ~

WE WILL!
1-Disploy lines t h o t  hove 

yeors of occeptonce behind 
them.

2—Sell ot the most reosonoble 

prices possible.

3 -C  o r r e c t  ony reosonoble 

comploint.

4-Appreciote the business we 

feel sure you ore going to 
give us.
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Farm Bureau Sets 
Legislative Talks

Rapraaeatattvea ot Farm Bu> 
ra ta from all of tha 17 count!« 
whidi make «m District g o( tha 
Taias Farm  Buraau arUl ba in 
■ tf Spring on Tuaaday for a eoo- 
faranca on lagislatlva aoestioas.
*Tha maatlng ia to ba*at the 

Sattl« Hotel from 10 a jn . to t  
p.m.

R a ^  White, preaidant of the 
Howin! County farm Buraau, said 
ha did not know exactly how many 
would attend the meeting but that 
delegations from each of the 17 
counties would be on hand.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, a di
rector for District 6, will proaida 
at the meeting. Ed Cumbie, Qdd 
man for the Farm R ur«u, who 
lives in Bronte will also attend.

State and national isau« affect
ing agriculture will be discussed.

The meeting is being held to 
muster support for tha Farm Bu
reau’s legislative program in both 
Austin and WMhington.

Among the more important itams

to be discussed is the TFB*s rec
ommendation for tha state to ap
propriate I10.S million for agriau- 
tural research over toe next two 
years and some fS.l ndllloo for 
extension service work next year.

Other state issu« include tha 
pending egg pading and label
ing water legislation, farm U- 
censM for pickups, labeling of 
housdwld inM ctiad«, redlKrict- 
ing of coun^ conunisdooer pre
cincts, and the proposed competl- 
tiva insurance rsie law.

IssuM on tha ntional levti to ba 
analysed include federal aid to 
education and the federal budget

All of to e«  issuM win be dls- 
eussed in the light of Farm Bu
raau polictos and pUps will be 
made for securing the active sup
port of the membership for ehaet- 
mant of the state aixl national 
legislative prograo^.

This column will be mostly about 
Borden County, on account of I 
haven’t  been . anywhere else. Al
most everyone in toe county turns 
out for the Borden County Junior 
Livestock Show which is held an- 
naually in the new bam erected 
Just east of the school building.

Though lacking in numbers, the 
animals at this show are of high 
quality, especially the pigs. Many 
of those yesterday had won prizes' 
at the Lamesa Show. The boys 
come in from every community, 
though most of the sheep are raised 
north and east of Gail.

to « •
The country south of Gail missed 

out on the heavy rains, with it 
av«aging from two to three inches 
since the first of the year. Along 
the road a few weeds are showing, 
and some of the t<rt>osa grass is 
peenlng up. But the drought is 
definitely not broken, and a month 
of sunshine and wind will make 
the area almost as dry as ever.

The wettest part is along the 
Colorado River bottomland, which 
is now turning green. Farther 
north things look in fair condition 
until nearly to Gail, when it is 
again dry. to to to

S. C. Keene, ranching about 
thTM m il«  southwest of Gail, said 
he had only two inch« of rain 
this year. Keene h u  been in 
Borden County since 1901 and 

.4 hinka they might be coming out 
of the drought. He said ran g ers  
had been feeding for five years 
hdw, and would keep on unleu 
they got more moisture.

Keene says the m uqulte h u  
«tome in thick the last W years, 
but d oun 't think it a serious men
ace u  some- rancheps bdieve. He 
h u  a thwry that m uquite actually 
helps grau.

“ i ’ve noticed over the years- that 
the b u t  g ra u  always pows clow 
to the bufthes," he said. "It may 
be that the mcsqulte do« some
thing fer the soiL or perhaps the 
g ru s  out in the sunshine cures 
bettor and- the cattle eat it."

Keene says the country isn’t 
hurt permanently, and once the 
rains return there will be plenty 
of pass. • • •

North of Gail the rains were 
heavier and at tha John Dennis 
Ranch more than three inches 
were recorded. Dennis said it fell 
slow and was bringing up a lot 
of new p a u  and weeds. He had 
some runoff, but it went into the 
stock tanks which ware almost 
dry. • • •

George Sealey, fornwr county 
'agent of Borden County, is now a 
cotton farmer near Tahoka. He 
said they had less than an inch of 
rain where he lives.

Farmers are still putting down 
wells in Lynn County, th o u ^  most 
of the good water is drilled out. 
He said the biggest wells filled no 
more than a five-inch pump, while 
some were much smaller than this.• • «

Irrigation wells continue to go 
down in Dawson County also. As
sistant County Agent Don Fields 
said SO or 60 had been drilled

since last fall and drillers were 
still being kept busy. He said the 
county was wetter than it had been 
in a long time. Rains were heavy 
in most communities, ranging from 
threo'to four inch«.

• * •
G. L. l u a u  who farms in the 

old' Berry Flat conununity north
east of Lam ua says farmers have 
drilled from 40 to SO wells in his 
area; and at le u t SO of them were 
put down the last IS months.

Isaa«  put down a flve-lnch well 
this, last spring, started watering 
the middle of April and made 48 
bales, of cotton. The dryland fields 
around him made almost noth
ing.

Isaa«  says the wells are all 
small. The biggest are only six- 
inchers, while Some pump only a 
three inch stream.

“They have been life-savers for 
us, though," he said. "The water 
is only from SO to 90 feet deep and 
it doesn't cost much to run them. 
My well is only 35 feet to water, 
and the pumping bill for the entire 
season amounted to only $116.00."

Isaacs also has a smaller three- 
inch well. Most farmers in that 
area water down the row. He said 
the land was very tighf and level, 
and the only pipe needed wm  a 
main pipe from the well to the 
head of the row.

Isaacs has been in the communi
ty for 34 years and sweara that 
long ago, there was na water 
there. He says one old- well driller 
told him farmers, would never- find 
water around Berry Flat. This con
trac t«  drilled out the-commutrfty 
about 40 years- ago trying to ftod 
water wothout sucoeu,
•"It may sound cr-azy,’*' Isa'acs 

said, "but I believe this water 
moves, down ber-e from t ^  Lob- 
bodi area. As we drill wdls he.ee, 
it caus« the underground wator 
from higher on the rlains to 
in a souto-southeast diFection.

flow

Howard County trapper Ep I 
Brownrigg is still making life rou; 
for coyotos and bobcats. Shi 
after the first of the year the 
Herald published a picture of 
about fifteen cats and coyotos 
which Brownrigg had hung on a 
fence between here and Gail, o

Yesterday 1 noticed the total 
had pown to 31, with most of them 
being bobcats.

* • *
The T exu Employment Com

mission in Big Spring reports that 
a few farm jobs have opened up 
since the rains. Thara ia no big 
ruah for farm hands though.

Joba for cMiatnictlon workers 
have hit a low mark, with only 
nine placing! being made during 
February. This is the lowest flg- 
ure in several yeara, according to 
Leon Kinney.to to to

Farmers didn’t waste much time 
getting started on the eggs-for- 
broUera project. Ous MarUn and 
Leonard Tbomton havt alrtady 
ordered 1,100 each of the 10-weeks 
old pullets. Martin will place the 
pullets In a bouN ha alñady has 
on the p la«  northeast of Big 
Spring.

MEN IN SERVICE
Second Lt. Thomas Alvin Thig

pen Jr. wiU fly Monday from 
Oakland, Calif., to Korea where 
he will be stationed with the Ar
my engineers (or the next 16 
months.

Young Thigpen has been in the 
Army since last August when he 
received a commission after four 
years in the ROTC at Texas Uni
versity. Since September he has 
been stationed at Fort Belvoir, 
Va. He arrived a t . Oakland last 
Wednesday.

He enlisted in the Army for 
two years and is due to get his 
discharge on completion r( the Ko
rean tour. He will return to tha 
University of Texu to complete a 
five-year course in chemical eu- 
ginecring. He has finished four 
years of the study.

U . Thigpen’s parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Thigpen. 1109 
Pennsylvania.

• • •
Pfc. Raymond GUstrap, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gilstrap, 3102 
Nolan, arrived at Alameda, Calif., 
Wednesday aboard the USS Bon 
Homme Richard, a transport from 
the Far East.

Gilstrap had been atatloned with

the U. S. Marinw in Japan for 
seven months.

His wife, Glenda, and the cou
ple’s young son whom Gilstrap 
had never seen left Post by plane 
Friday to meet the M am a in 
California. OUatrap probably will 
receive a fu rious in abmit 30 
days and expects to visit in Big 
Spring.
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Your Big Volue Doÿ Of Tho Month — Sove At AN  TH O N Y S  Monday

Man's Spring

SHIRTS
All .$2.90 VaiuM  

With Short 

Slaavaa

Sizaa SM -L  

$ 2 ^  ar

2 h,$4,77

Man's Blua ar Gray

Chombroy Shirts
An Idaal Work Shirt for All Soisons '

Buy Monday A A
Sizat 14 to 17 ................... ^ l e W V

Largo Tabla Of Man's

Western Shirts
ValuM to $5.90

$2.99Fancy Pattorns 
Sixaa 14V  ̂ to 17 e a a • • •

Man's Broadcloth

Rag< 69c Valuas; First Qûajtty 

o Sixas'21 to -44

2 poir $1.00

SPECIAL OFFER
BroakfiaM Famous '*Yaar Raundar"

SUITS
Regulor $34.75

C h o o s to from thtotn gobor- 
dints, royon flonntit, granit# 
groin cords, wools ond nylons 
ond fibtortnes.

Picktd td g tt, th rtt  pofch or 
bitom pockets thot con olio 
double 01 o sport coot. A ll In 
on outstanding collection of 
favorite patterns ond colors. 
Complete sice selection from 
34 to 46. /

In Desert Tp n , French Blue, 
Granite Groy, Medium gray. 
Dork Brown, Chorcool ond 
Medium Blue.

FREE A L TE R A TIO N S

L l .h t w l.h »  Dt m .

PANTS
Thaaa Ara Idaal 

far Spring Waar. 

Llghtwalght But 

Goad Quality. 

Siiaa 2S to 40 '

$4.00
Man's Dross

STR ETCH  SOCKS
Fits All SIsas 9 thru 14 

Fancias and Solids

2 poir $1.00
, Ganuina Argyla Fashion

SPORT SOCKS
Sitai 10 to 13

Taka Cara of All Your Spring 
Sack Naads. Popular Colors

2 poir $1.00
John C  Robarts and Kingsway

MEN'S OXFORDS
Now Stock Just Racaivad 

lavorai Stylos to Cheosa From 
B-C-0 Widths

fa $10.91....................$5«99 Pr.

Man's

Suits
\

A  Vary Good Work Clethas 
Buy. You'd Bxpact to. Pay Mara 

Fer -Thasa. Pants 2S42. 
Shirts 14V!|.17

Suit

\
Faathar

FILLOW S

$ 1 . 0 0 -
A  Soft Fluffy Pillow 

Made from Curled 
Chicken Faathars.

Haro's A  Bargain If 
You Need Mora Pillows

Colorful

T V  Pi

2 '" $ 1 .0 0
Hera Is A  Group 
of Colors, lisas 
•nd Shapes That

You'll Want To  
Saa Monday

M ATERIALS
59e Valuas 

Drip-Dry Cottons, 
Spring Wsight Broadcloths 
80 Sq. Porcsios, Voiles and 

Or gandías

Yds.

LeokI LaokI Kiddies' .Wastsrn

S3.9S Values 

Idaal fer Sprlng-Waar 

Lightweight Jacket and Pants 

Just What tha Kiddies Want

Ironing Beard

( O V E R S  
$1.00 each

Heavy Cettan Drill. Hammed Idgaa 

Assures Wrinkle Proa Smooth 

Surface. Hast and Meistura 

Resistant

Little Boys' Short Slaava

S H I R T S

You'll Want Enough of 

Thasa for tha Summer 

A  Wide Range of Colors 

and Stylos. Sixes 2 to 6

Pameua 'W orld Wide"

S H E E T S
*

Pirat Quality Muslin Shoots

• 1*99..................................  $1.64

SixIOS ................................ $1$84

CASES ......................................  3 9 c

One Tabla Of

REMNAHTS 
'/i Price

You'll Find ASany Outstanding 

Valuaa In This Group 

Haro's Whara To  Sava 

If You Lika Ta  S «v
iI

itimimÊmÊmm Ê̂ÊÊÊammÊÊÊÊmmmÊÊÊÊm Ê̂m

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS 
12 for $1.00

Soft, Absorbont, Lightweight 

Cotton Torry. Aesertad Colors 

and Itripas. A  Good Anthony 

Buy That You'll Want

44 liMhae WMa

Valuas to $1.98 Yard 

Short Langthi  of GualHy 

Drapery Matarial. Spacially 

Priaad for Dollar Day 

AAsny Choice Salactfons

. Now Shipment Cannon

T O W E L S  
2 for $1.00

A  Good Quality BaHt Towel 

In A  Wida Ranga of Colora 

•nd Patterns 

Largo Size 20x40

Boys' 13% Ox. ASmrsrick

JEANS
' Cesrsa Weave

•  Wastarn Styled

•  Double Stitchad

•  Bar Tacksd

•  Plenty To  Turn Up

•  Regulars or Slims
•

•  Sizes 6 to 16

Ladies' Shirt Stylo

D R E S S E S
$6.90 Values 
Striped OIngham 
Sizes 10 to 20 
$2.77 O r .............

Ladies' Spring

H ATS
Now Shipment Just 

Arriving

$ 2 . 0 0  T. $ 8 . 0 0

M I m - FMwy

Half Slips
Assorted Colors

Nylonliad 
A  Real Value

8 9 c

Cannon

TO W ELS
3 For $1,00

You'll Lika Thasa 

Colorful Cannon Bath 

Towels. Washfast

Colors In Solids
«

Mid Stripes. A  Wide 

Salactlan to Choose 

Pram. You'll Want to 

Buy Sofvaral ASanday.

* . 7^ : ^K

I'!.
 ̂y

m
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'Public School W eek' Program 
Opens In Big Spring Monday

A teacber-appreciatioo banquet 
Tuesday evening and a dinner at 
which businessmen will be guests 

teachers Thursday are two of

et highlighU of Texas Public 
bool Week opening Monday.
Parents and others Interested in 

the local schools ara being urged 
to visit in the classrooms through
out the week. Also in olservance 
of the special “wedt." s e v e r a l  
service clubs will hold their lunch
eon meetings in the high school 
cafeteria.

The Herald, in recognition of the 
occasion, Monday will start a se
ries of articles and pictures outlin
ing the complex functions of the 
Big ^ rin g  s c h o o l  system ami 
showing some of the costs, facili
ties, “extra” services and benefits 
involved in the program.

Fifty-three teachers who have 
been teaching in local schoob for 
10 years or longer will be honored 
during the teacher appreciation 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the high school cafeteria. They will 
be guests of local business and 
professional men. Each b  to re
ceive an award. Other teachers 
also will participate, but they will 
have no q>ecial hosts.

At the same hour Thursday, 
teachers who were entertained in 
local business places last fall dur
ing American Education Week, 
will return the favor. They will 
have as guests at a banquet the 
men and women who served as 
their hosts last fall.

Jay cees are to dine at the high 
school cafeteria Monday, Rotary 
Club on Tuesday, Lions on Wed
nesday and Kiwanians on Thurs
day. Schoob will be dismissed 
Friday so that teachers may par
ticipate in the annual West Texas 
Teachers Association meeting in 
Lubbock.

Posters prepared by pupUs In the 
various schoob have been herald
ing the approach of the Texas 
Public School Week. __________

Winners of a school poster con
test were announced Saturday, 
They include Gordon Merchant in 
the division for grades one through 
three; Billy Vamadore for grades 
four through Linda Baity in 
Junior high, ana Tammy Pidde in 
high school divisioa.

Other place winners were Karen 
Sue Larsen, second, and Ricky 
Hamby, third, in grades one to 
three; Doug Rountree and James 
F . Rogers, second and third in 
grades four to six; Ophelia Parra 
and Robert Heard, second and 
third in Junior high; and Billy Bob 
Satterwhite and Jimmy Johnson, 
second and third in high school.

Labor-Racket 
fieHip Shown, 
Says McClellan

WASHINGTON. March 2 (fl -  
Sen. McClellaa (D-Ark> said to
day first wedc disclosures in Us 
Senate r a c k e t s  invertigatiao 

show rather conclusively“  a tie-
np between gambling lords, pub- 

iters Uniaalie offlciab and Teamsters 
bosses in Oregon.

McClellan told reporters he 
based tUs condnsion on evidence 
that the union paid travel costs to 
bring gamblers to Oregon, set 
them up in busiaess by picketing 
rival gambling places, and mixed 
heavily in Oregon pditics.

All tUs, be said, plus “other 
evidence yet to be presented” 
when hearings resume next Tues
day, “pretty well establishes the 
pattern being followed and the ob
jectives these labor leaders sought 
to adiieve.

McClellan beads a  special Sen
ate committee set up to probe al
leged racketeering in labor and 
industry. Its first target has been 
gamblers and vice operations in 
Portland, Ore,

Dave Bedt, Teamsters Union 
national pm ident, and Frank W, 
Brewster, head c t the 11-state 
Western Conference of Teamsters, 
are expected to be called as the 
irot^ progresses, Brewster possi- 
ily toward the end of next wedc 
Bedi is in Europe, on his third 

trip abroad in as many months, 
but be has said he will be back 
March 26.

Testimony already in the record 
has dealt with alleged attempted 
bribes and efforts of some union 
bosses to capture tight control 
over O r e g o n  law enforement 
“r i ^  up to the governor’s of
fice."

Charges have been made that 
Teamsters officials, with the help 
of imported racketeers, tried to 
take over and expand prostitu
tion. pinball machine and punch- 
board operaticxis in Portland.

Robert K e n n e d y ,  coiiunittee 
counsel said next wedc’s hearings 
would open with further testimony 
from Jjipes B^ Elkins, Portland 
gainUer has been a key wit
ness in “spilling“ a story of the 
Portland underworld.

SCHOOL POSTER PRIZE WINNERS 
Tommy PickU, Linda Baity, Billy Varnadoro, 

Gordon AAarchant.

Baptists To Vote 
On Encampment

Baptists of district No. I  win vote 
on March IS whether to re-eatab- 
lish the encampment now located 

-immediately sooth of Big Spring. 
- '  A committee, which wiD report 
tat the parley at the First Bap- 
.tist Church in Lamesa at 7:90 
p.m. on the meeting date, is rec
ommending relocating the encamp
m ent six i ^ e s  north of Stanton on 
the Stanton-Lamesa highway.

• No detail planning has been 
done, but tentative estimates peg

Glasscock Soys 
Place At Shows

GARDEN CITY-Thou^ they 
missed out on the big ixizes, the 
Garden City FFA members won 
placings in both the Abilene and’ 
San Antonio livestock shows, 
where they entered lambs in the 
fat wether classes.

At Abilene Ralph Schafer and 
Butoh Cook each entered cross
bred lambs, with Codr taking 23rd 
in this class.

At the San Antonio show, 13 
wether Iambs were entered in the 
boys’ division. Lambs placing in 
this contest from the chapter were 
owned by Butch Cook, who placed 
lOto in the crossbred class, and 
Milton Mow, who took 29th in the 
finewool class.

Other Ix^s who* participated in 
the San Antonio show were Loyd 
Van Jones, Marion O’Bannon, 
Frank Murphy and Billy Fisher. 
’The final show of the year will be 
In San Angelo, beginning Thurs
day. The FFA chapter will lake 
about 20 lambs and one calf to it.

The members recently set the
of tiuh anTiiiftl Rfin.w vvv a i u i w c u  m o x t VCT g9U II*

the cost of the project at $150,000. 
The committee proposed that each 
church in the district give one 
per cent of its budget for 10 years 
to the eocampment development. 
D. E. Richards, Stanton, has of
fered 30 acres of land as a gift 
and priced 50 more acres at 
$50 per acre. He also extended an 
option on 20 mwe acres which 
would bring the potential land 
area to 100 acres.

For the past decade the district 
camp has been located near Big 
Spring where more than a score 
of cabins have been erected togeth
er with a tabernacle, dining room 
and caretaker's cottage. Presum
ably, the camp would be operat
ed here until a new one could be 
developed, granted messengers 
from the various churches vote 
for the change.

J. F. Selcraig, Colorado Qty, is 
president of the encampment. 
Members of the commute are Trav
is LaDuke for the Permian Basin 
Association; A. R. Posey for Big 
Spring; Carl J. Grissom for G 
A. Y.; Jesse Cassle, Lamesa; Mr 
Selcraig, Mitchell-Scurry.

Catalogues For 
Club Show Out

Official catalogues for the 20th 
Annual Howard County 4-H and 
FFA fat stock show are being dis
tributed.

The show is to be staged at the

AFL Throng Swarms Indiana 
Capitol Against'Rights' Bill

INDIANAPOUS, Mardi 2 (I) -  
Tea thousand aboaUng AFL work
ers swarmed through the Indiana 
statofaouse today btU couldn’t per'
suade Republican Gov. Harold W. 
HamOey to veto a  “r i | ^  to work”
bin.

They hammered oa Us office 
door but got only a Mcood-hand 
announcement that he will let the 
bill become law without bis 
signature, even though he doesn’t 
like R.

The bill, banning compulsory 
union membership, to “the respon
sibility of t ^  Legislature,’’ Han
dley said in a  statement he gave

to nine labor lenden and h to r 
to a  nows conferenea. Handley bad 
tome AFL support In wiaoing 
dection as governor Nov. 6.

Tilt workers shonted down their 
own leaders who tried to road the 
governor’s UlMrord statement and 
chanted, “We want Handley.”

One cluster of workers ponndsd 
on the governor’s door and would 
not go away until state pdloe let 
two of them Inside. In a moment 
William Christian, an Indianapdto 
pattemmarker, reappeared and 
told the crowd:

"He’s not in there. He got out 
the badr door.”

Martin Bamer, a New Albany

Record Entry List 
For Borden Show

By JESS BLAIR
GAIL —’The Borden County Jun

ior Livestock Show, which to held 
annually in the county livestock 
bam, attracted a record number of 
animals, with 46 sheep and 65 hogs 
being Judged. Winners in the var
ious divtoioos received both ribbons

HARMON
(Ceatlaneg from Page 1

Derby Entries 
Climb To 56

show bams on March 12, IS and. 
14.

It to sponsored jointly by the 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Association, the Big Spring Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce ¿id  the 
Big Spring C h a m b e r  of Com
merce.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, to 
general superintendent of t h e  
show.

Program calls for judging of 
capons to begin March 13 at 8 
a.m. At the same hour judging of 
lambs will be started. Steer judg
ing is to be on March 14 at 8 a.m.

Highlight of the show will be toe
light.big auction sale on toe last nigi 

The sale starts at 7:30 p.m. at the 
bam west of town and Walter Brib 
ten. College Station, will auc
tioneer.

Diseases Infect 
87 Persons Here
giarrhea, influenza and measles. 

c( ■ ■*ted the most persons in Big 
Spring during the past week.

The weekly report of communi
cable diseases furnished by the 
city-county h e a l t h  unit showed 
18 cases of diarrhea. There were 
16 cases of influenza and 15 of 
measles. Next largest total was 
11 cases of mumps.

Eight had pneumonia, und Mven 
suffered from chickeii pox. Six 
reported strep throat.

There were two each cases of

Eléctrico I 'Short' 
Responsible For Fire

Slight damage was caused to a 
refrigerator when its motor de
veloped an electrical short FYiday.

The fire occurred at the 815 E. 
3rd residence of L. H. Little. Fire
men from the main station extin
guished the blaze before it spread 
from the refrigerator.

Speeding Tickets 
Are Given To  23

quet for April 5, and are now work-' nertnci.i „„j  ™
oi trench m ^ th  and siarletalso voted to take a summer camp-

ing trip; with the date and place ' ------ !_________________________
to be decided later.

The chapter is preparing judg-

While operating the city’s radar 
unit on the east city limits Satur
day, police issued 10 speeding tick
e t .

Officers worked the unit on East 
Fourth near the city limits. Thurs
day, the department issued 13 tick
ets while working near the Airport 
School.

^  teams for the spring contests. iPistols Taken In Bui^ary
Probably the teams will judge at ^  —0,. s.n *„,„0 sh„..|Of SpOfting Goods Store

say. That happened four or five 
or maybe six timet.

“ I suppose to satisfy him and 
my conscience I called Cox and 
told him I  wanted to discuss 
House Bill 274,” Hannon said.
. HOTEL ROOM VISIT 

“He said he would come to my 
hotel. I thought that strange in
stead of seeing me at the capi- 
tol.”

Tom Harris, employe of a local 
electronics shop, told earlier oi 
installing a tape recording ma
chine under the bed in Harmon’s 
hotel room. “All ha had to do was 
twist a button,” be said.

“Cox came iif  a few minutes 
after Harris left,“ Harmon testi
fied. The two men introduced 
themselves and began talking 
about Cox’s bill and the amend
ment to the present law wanted by 
the naturopaths.

“ I believe the tape says the 
chiropractors prompted him to in
troduce the bin,” Harmon said. 
“He did not say who specifically.” 

The two then talked, about the 
possibility of Cox sponsoring the 
amendment.

"Finally he s a i d ,  *Aw, hell, 
let’s throw the cards on the table 
and get down to brass tacks.”

"I said, ‘HoW much will it cost?’ 
Harmon said Cox hesitated "and 

I said $5,000?”
"He said, ’Well, yes.’
"I said, ‘How wUl you do It?’ 
“He said, ‘WeU, I will keep 

some secrets.’ ”
Harmon said the two discussed 

the offer a while, then Cox said: 
“Don’t you know I’m a power 

in the House and I’ve got 12 men 
on my committee right with me?” 

“I finally said $3,500 and he said 
$5,000 and it was that way when 
he left.”

NOBODY HAD MONEY 
Harmon told how a  plan was 

drawn with Col. Garrison, Speak
er Carr and others to get $5,000 
to pay Cox.

“We discussed on carrying the 
thing further, but nobody had $5,- 
000,” Harmon said.

“Conley said if we couldn't raise 
$5,000 we’ll have to drop it,” Har
mon said. He said he was refer
ring to Rep. Carl C. Conley of 
Raymmdville, who was at the 
meeting in Col. Garrison’s office.

Harmon said they finally de
cided to use the ki.COO he had 
taken from his account and that of 
his wife. Rooms were wired in a 
hotel to get what conversatien 
would pass between Cox and him
self, Harmon said.

Later he was informed “there 
was a leak somewhere. Mr. Cox 
is gone. We can’t find him,” Har
mon said Bill L. Kavanaugh of 
toe Department of Public Safety 
told him.

San Angelo CoUege, Sul Ross Col-1 
and at the Texas Tech contest.lege

Spil District Hos 
New Cooperotors

Ntw cooperators who are join
ing in the work of the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation district 
work were announced Saturday.

S an  WiUdnson, Carrie Arvis and 
tfw Meek Estate of Stanton have 
signed up Je r the program. Other 
new cooperators include B. M. 
Newton, who lives four miles south- 
weri i f  Knott; Lewis Carlisle who 
faiiM  five miles north of Stan
ton and Marlon Flynt of Midland, 
who owns a  ranch is  mHet north- 
woit ci Staotoa.

Burglars hit four establishments I burglary was at the Joe Torres 
and tried another here F r i d a y  Place, 305 N. BeU.

WEATHER
night. In one of the attempts, they 
took four guns.

The firearms were taken in bur
glary at Dlbrell’s Sporting Goods, 
304'.̂  Gregg.
‘ Police said missing were a .32 
caliber two-inch barrel Colt Cobra, 
a .32 SAW six-inch barrel revolver, 
a .22 Unique automatic, and a .32 
Melior automatic. Also taken were 
four boxes of ammunition.

The burglars entered from the 
roof, officers said.

On the Northside, about 20 car
tons of cigarettes, four cases of 
b ^ ,  and about $10 in change was 
taken 1^ burglars at one st^>. The

The cigarettes and money were 
taken from a cigarette machine. 
The burglars came through a north 
window.

At toe Top Hat Cafe. 304 NW 4th, 
about $60 was reported taken from 
a pin-ball machine, $8-$10 from a 
juke box- and about $4 from a cash 
drawer.

Officers said that the burglars 
broke a lock off a door on toe south. 
Exact amount of money could not 
be determined, and the estimates 
were made by the owners.

Burglars did not get into Stanley 
lardware, at 203 Runnels, but they 

tried. They tried a back door, but 
it was not opened.

NORTH CHNTRAL AKD WXST TEXAS; Putly cloudy Sunday and Monday irltb no imjMrtant tn^raturc ebanacii.EAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy »lUi widely acattcred ahoweri Sunday and Monday. Coder souUi portion Sunday.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Pa r t l y  Cloudy wlUi wtddy aeattcred ahowen Sunday and Monday. Cooler Sunday.
HlRhMt temperature thlt date M in 1110: loweat thte date 10 In 1922: maximum rainfall thla data .42 tn ItOS.TF.MPKRATURE8
<rrv Mei. Ml*.mo SPRING ...............   71 54AbUrnp ............................ 72 47Amaiillo....... ...................  42 40Cblcayn .. . ;.....................  27 21Denier ........................... 49 ItEl Peen ......................  »7 12Port Worth ......................  .99 47(laWeitnn .................... 75 91
New YorX .....................  40 20
Sen Antonio .................... 77 92St. Louie ..........  42 IS
Sun eeU 4oday at 1:45 p.m., rlaaa Monday at T:1S ajB.

Thirteen additional Big Spring 
boys entered the 1957 Soap Box 
Derby Saturday, bringing the num 
ber of local boys in the event to 
38.

Eighteen others have registered 
at Colorado City, boosting total en
tries to 56.

Sponsors announced Saturday 
that registration will be held open 
one more week to give every boy 
an opportunity to enter the races.

Signing Saturday were V. J. 
Brown, 1106 NW 8th; Jesse Gil-
|̂ y»f ĈAxwUwa Pity RnutSi - JohlL
Falkner, 708 W. 17th; Charles Wil
son, 404 NE 12th; Troy Wilhite 
and Doyce Wilhite, Rt. No. 1; Da
vid McCullah, 1605 Tucson: Pat 
Patterson, 710 Runnels; Michael 
Peters, 811 Runnels; Mike Maus, 
1601 Cardinal; Ronnie Cox, 1115 
U ( ^ ;  David E. Ross, 201 NE 10th; 
and Clyde Gregory Jr.,^506  S. 
Monticello. ^

Colorado City boys who have 
entered are Marvin Bamfield, 257 
Fairmont; John Jetonson, 1612 
Hidcory; Ardis Walker, 131 W, 
Rivo-side; Lardell J o r d a n ,  722 
Elm; Kenneth Tarter, 722 Oak; 
Dee Snyder, 90S Chestnut; Freddie 
Montis, Route No. 2; Howard 
James, R t  No. 3; Robert Grant, 
Riverside Street; Carl Mo-ket, 842 
E. 13to; Don Hill, 343 Locust; Rob
ert Boney, 1614 Waco; Joe Weav' 
er, 831 C«lar; Alton Lee Cooper. 
R t No. 2; Bobby Joe Philipp, 333 
W. 9th; Derrell Clyde Mize, Rt. 
No. 1; Job Smith, Route No. 1, and 
Phillip Anderson, 893 E. 7th.

Fast 
Takes T V

L. M. Brooks of the L. M. Brooks 
Appliance store, ran into a fast 
woridng thief with a bent for op- 
portimism at 7:30 last night.

Brooks placed a new portable 
television receiver in his pickup 
truck and stepped around the build
ing to lock the store door at 112 
W, 2nd. When he returned, a few 
seconds later, the TV had been 
taken from toe pickup.

He said he saw no one in the 
vicinity when he placed the set in 
toe pickup and no one was in 
sight when he found the receiver 
gone.

He reported the matter to city 
police.

Technician Heads 
Health Program 
For This Area

A Midland laboratory technician 
will act as director of the Mid
land • Howard - Ector Health Unit 
until a successor for Dr. Robert 
Hale is named.

The technician is 0. R. Cocker
ell, who is laboratory technician 
in the Midland Health Unit. Dr. 
Hale resigned last Friday as di 
rector of the three-county unit.

TtlA w ill rtftrwAwl Ky
the State Department of P u b 1 i c 
Health with approval of the city 
and county ycommissioners of toe 
participating ar^as.

Rites Are Held 
For H itt Baby

and cash prizes, and even the boys 
who did not have winning animals 
each received a $2 check for their 
efforts.

The pigs were al high quality and 
jud^ng was somewhat slow, last
ing from about 10 a.m. until riiori- 
ly after the noon hour. All animals 
w e r e  judged by Carl WOliams, 
graduate student at Texas T< 
a frequent judge at area 11; 
shows.

It was a banner 
Stewart boys, as;both B^Bby aod[ 
Phillip came In with blue'«ib6ona. 
Phillip’s Chester White barrow was 
judged to be the grand champion 
of the show, whUe Bobby took 
down reserve championship honors 
with his barrow.

The results in the various swine 
classes were as follows:

HMtz PoUod Chins Bsrtvwi: Tint. Phillip Stswsrt: ssoond. SUis Btspbioi: ttUrd.

carpenter who wsa in with Chris* 
ttaa to try to find Handley, com- 
piataed:

“He told ns he was for ns, and 
now he’s against ns.”

Several demonstrators tossed 
their proteet placards through a 
transom into the offlcec of the 
governor’s press secretary, Her
bert R. mu.

“You’re  doing exactly what they 
want you to do," protmted Robert 
Autterson of Terre Haute, secre
tary-treasurer of the Indiana State 
Federation of Labor. “You are 
creating a disturbance."

Hie tturee-hour demonstration 
didn’t  begin to break up until a 
prayer tor repeal of the biU was 
offered by Ralph Little, Kokomo, 
of the Electrical workers.

Autterson had told the crowd 
that the governor had refused to 
veto the bill, but he couldn’t in
terrupt their angry shouts long 
enough to read Huidley’s explana
tion: ‘“nils bUl, in my opinion, 
does not accomplish the purpose 
for which it is intended . . .  is not 
consistent with the stand of most 
Hoosiers that there should be only 
a bare minimum of government 
interference in labor-management 
relationi.”

Although the CIO, which repre- 
senta woricers in Indiana’s biggest 
industries»^ did not join in the mass 

‘ ratidn, Dallas Sells of An- 
detwixpl, state CIO president, tried 

to the crowd. He was 
ited down, the same as Aut-

Larry RMder: louitb. PbllUp Btawart.__ t̂wctfbt Poland China Barrowi: FlraLRonald Martin; MCODd. lAon Shan: third, Raymond Walton; fourth. Staio StmiMni.Chaittr Whlta OUU; Norman Ladbottar. 
tint, and Uoyd Ramiez, aaoood.Dane OUta: Daild Walkar. first. Thsra was only ana animal ibown In thla dlilalan. BUI Vaughn alio abowsd only ana In ths 
Berkablre Barrow claii.Chatter Whlta Barrows; PhlUp Stswart won flnt and sacond plaeaa. white Norman Ladbottar took third.- Ihirfff ytrfit *f̂ *̂*̂  And. fwrM*placa# want to Bobby Stawart and sacond
placa lo Larry Raadar.Hampahlra Barrowi (pan of IhrMV l ^ tplaca, Jarry Stagga and sscand. BlU Nun- 
nnllyRanmahlra Barro^ (bsaiy); Ths first ur pUcei tHampahlra___1; Bobo Oray, sacond: third and fourlh

wars aU won by Jarry Stagga........ -  SuUlh.I Barrows (tight); Tarry ;
placet. Warn Coi^y. PolandSpottad Poland China Barrowi: Larry Raedor ahowad the only animal In this

Hampshire OUU; Pint. Bo CrsUÿtsn sacond. Carroll Ramsay; third. WaywCooley; fourth. Ronald Martin.Poland China OUU: Pint. ReubsnVaughn; second, OUn Logsdon, third. Bo CTMgbtoo.The lambs wsrt also at good qnaBty and rsqiUnd caraful ludglng to datarmlna Um wlnnen. Ths grand ehamplon was a bsaiy- weight ftna wool lamb shown by Larry Reader. A medlumwelgbt flna wool owned by sure DennU was Jodgsd the rasena 
champion.In Um Ugbtwslcht nos waol alasa. flntplaca was won by Lloyd Ramaoy; i and fouith. Jsal DeoiUs; ttilrd. Oten Logn-
don.Msdlumwslght Fina Wool Lambs; P l^  Stai# DsnnU: ssoond, tblrd and foufth, Uoyd Ramsey; tlflh, Stave DsnnU.Madhimwalgbt Fhia Wool Lambs: Pint and fifth to SUia Oannls. white Lloyd Sam-ay won sacond. third and fourth ptecos. Hsaiywalgbt Phia Wool; l ^ t ,  lArryRasder: sacond and UUnL Dnild Din- nU; fourth, Mika Stapbaos; fifth. Larry 
Raadar.

M urder^spect 
Volunteers For
Lie Detector Test

Jose Armindarez, who has bem 
held in the Howard County jail 
since Feb. 18 on a charge of mur
der in the knife death of Geroni 
mo Calderon Jr., was ordered re
leased from custody Friday after' 
noon by Guilford Jones, district 
attorney.

It was said at the courthouse 
that Jones and Armindarez were 
in Austin on Saturday where the 
latter was undergoing a voluntary 
lie^etector test.

Officials said that they under
stood that the charge of murder 
with malice against Armindarez 
had been dismissed. Armindarez 
was arrested with Pablo Sapato, 
Felix Sapato and Lope Sapato aft 
er Calderon had been found dying 
of knife wounds back of a boot 
shop on the north side eariy on the 
morning of Feb. 17.

Later Felix was ordered releas
ed and the other defendants have 
been freed on bond.

Forsan Club To  
Block Livestock

FORSAN — If the Forsan SerV' 
ice Club has its way, cattle will 
stop molesting residents here.

The club plans to construct a 
cattle guard across the road south 
of town to prevent livestock from 
entering from the range in t h a t  
direction.

Carlldullen of Hammond, pres
ident of the Indiana State Feder
ation of Labor, who called for the 
march on the statehouse, tried to 
send the demonstrators home aft
er getting the governor’s decision 
in a 65-minute conference.

The purpose for which ' 
came is over,” he announced. “We 
want no trouble. We are going to 
leave here in an orderly way.” 

“Are we?” hooted some of toe 
demonstrators, and the shouting 
went on.

Big Sf;

HAROLD E. TALBOTT

Ex-Secretary 
Of Air Force 
Talbott Dies

THEWEÍK
(Cratlnued from Page 1

PALM BEACH, Fla., March 2 W
-Harold E. Talbott, 69-year-old 

aviation pioneer and former sec
retary of toe Air Force, d irf 
suddenly early today, only a few 
hours after he arrived in Florida 
for a vacation.

His death in bed at '3:30 a.m. 
was attributed by his nephew, Dr. 
George E. Talbott of Dayton, 
Ohio, to a stroke.

Talbott was a house guest in 
toe Palm Bea(!h home of Mrs. 
Harry . Payne Bingham. Her late 
husband, a pioneer Florida real 
estate man, was a long-time friend 
of the Talbotts.

After cremation in Miami, me
morial services will be held for 
Talbott in the St. James Episcopal 
church in New York at ‘4 p.m. 
Monday. Other services are 
planned for Tuesday in Dayton, 
Ohio.

A probe into Talbott’s conneo 
tion with a New York business 
engineering firm led to his resig
nation from his Air Force post in 
August 1955. A Senate subcommit
tee r e p o r t e d  this connection 
brought him $132,032 in his 21h 
years as secretary.

His offer to res ign rather Than 
“embarrass” the administration

pose we’re disgraced — no one
running from here.* a a

After a visit with Fort Worth to 
confer with Civil Aeronautics Au
thority representatives, local off! 
(dais retunied with word that there 
is a good prospect Howard Coun
ty may qualify for $317,000 in fed
eral aid. If this materializes, the 
county can build the sort oi port 
it had in mind at the outset.a a a

What irony that both of the 
men aboard a missing jet idane 
near Sacramento, Calif., were re
lated to Big Spring people. L t 
Glenn Sutton, the pilot instructor, 
was the husband of Sally Jane 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Brown, Big Spring. Maj. Paul 
Omann, student pilot, was a broth- 
er4n-Iaw of Mb's. Ennis Cochran.

Building permits amounted to 
$235,450 in February, whicdi brought 
the cons^cUon total to $359,000 for 
the year, which is pretty sick. On 
the other hand, portal receipts in 
February amounted to $17,265, up 
$6,553 over the same month of 
1956. a s s

Lamesans gave iqiproval last 
wedc to bond ii»ues totalling $300,- 
000 to finance water development 
and line extensions, a new fire 
station with equipment, and new 
sewer lines. Here, school trustees 
considered the possibility (rf sub
mitting a bond issue. One proposal 
was for $800,000; another for $400, 
000. Trustees are taking another 
look before, setting a figure.

County commissioners appeared 
encouraged enough by their audi
ence with the state highway com- 
nrtsrton in Austin that they are pre 
paring to start inunediately to se
cure right-of-way easements (hi a 
proposed extension of FM 700 from 
U. S. 87 east to U. S. 80.9 * 0

By the way, boys from 11-15 
still have one more week in whih 
to sign for the Soap Box Derby. 
So far 56 have entered the an
nual July 4 races, and several 
more have indicated — but not yet 
acted — they intend to sign. Satur
day is the last day.

Mardi came in like that prover
bial lamb, and we hope it remains 
that way. If the ABClub w a n t s  
balmy spring weather March 15-16 
like we had Saturday for its track 
meet, just get the weatoo: bureau 
to predict rain. That’s the way it 
turned out.

Funeral services were held in 
the Nalley-Pickle Chapel Saturday 
afternoon for Ben Paul Hitt Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paul 
Hitt. The baby died shortly after 
birth in a local hospital Friday aft
ernoon.

Rev. Maple Avery of East 
Fourth Baptist Church officiated. 
Interment was in the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Survivors are the parents and 
the pandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Sneed and Chaplain and 
Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, all of Big Spring.

Honorary Scouts
LAMESA, March 2 — Four La

mesa adulto Thursday became 
honorary Girl Scouto of America. 
They are Hal Fees, I,am(^a Girl 
Scout District vice chairman; Car- 
roll Taylor, district chairman; Le
onard Scott, hut chairman, -and 
Mrs. W. B. Beeno, registrar.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERPLATED

WATER PITCHER
Mad* by makars of 

Onaida Silvar. 
Fully Guarantaad

REGULAR 19.95 
$ D A Y SPECIAL

9.95Net Exactly As Sketched

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

lAfm n s
221 Main

CLYDE W AITS JR„ Mgr.

Your Cradit Is Good

was accepted promptly by Presi
dent Eisenhower, who told Talbott 
“your decision was the right one.”

NEELY
(Continued from Page 1

the schools and the teachers.
“I have worked in the field of 

education since 1934 and feel that 
I am qualified to be of service 
to the community. I realize the 
drastic need for facilities, teaching 
personnel and the many other prob
lems involved, and desire to of
fer my services toward meeting 
these needs,” he said.

Neely graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University in 1934, taught 
for a time at Abilene, and serv
ed as education, information and 
special services officer for the Air 
Force in toe Pacific Theatre dur
ing World War II. In 1946 he join
ed the Veterans Administration as 
training officer, later working in 
the fields of vocational rehabili
tation and education.

After three years with the VA 
he became coordinator of Aver- 
s ifi^  occupations training in Big 
Spring High School, then served 
as area D-0 supervisor for ton 
Texas Education Agency until re
signing in July, 1953, to accept his 
present job.

He is a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, is married and 
has one daughter, Sharon Kay, 5.

“OUR FUTURE IS IN 
OUR HANDS; TO 

MAKE OR TO MAR.’*
¡«(AnOiarx NaoM Btlow)'

It is now possible for almost 
everyone to live a healthier 
life. Research workers are 
finding but how to help you 
k e e p  well. Pharmaceutical 
chemists are perfecting medi
cines to aid their work.

Would you like your future 
health to be better? Then just 
follow this proved plan. Visit 
your physician at the first 
sign of any illness. Let him 
check it before serious harm 
results. There is no sickness 
that cannot be relieved or 
completely cured If the Aag- 
nosis is made early.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
Patrolaum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping »near us, or let 
us deliver ' promptly without 
extra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

^«mOEBDDECnE
ESTABLISHED IN m s  
BIO SPRING TFTAS

♦QiifKitlnn hy Wllliim R In|*
M»9(). 1954*

Copirlfhi 1N7 (5WA1)
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TW O  LOCATIONS
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

All Prices Good Mon., Tues., Wed.

R O A S T  -as«.....  - 3 Hm.*I
5lbs.»l
4lb$.*l

Mission 
Wholo Kernol cansC O R N

O L E O -’- 5lb$.*l 
M E A L  « - ■ 3for*l

KimbelL 
12 Ox. . 4for»l

IS Oi. Asstd.

C A N D Y  4 , .$ 1

CATSUP 5 , .$ 1  
K I M S ‘ c î r ’ 1 2 , «  $ 1

PEACHES {S'r*:.... 3
S Y R U P
R IC E  Î  - -  3for*lL COFFEE M

P E A R S  
R E A N S

H a m b o r g e r
S A U S A G E
O A C O N  
S T E A K

FRESH
GROUND

HOME MADE  
2 LB. SACK e e e e«o ••• Oe*

LENNOX
LB. PKG. .M .. . . . . .

U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 3lbs.’ l

Dof Mohfe 
303 Can . .

Heinz Campside 
303 Can . . . . . . . . . 7for»l

VIEN NA SAUSAGE • • • e.e e e «■« e-e e e e • e«e e e a a e e #•« e»e #<• e*e e e • • 9 Cans $1.00

460x.
" W  Can . .

FOIL
4 f.  $1 
4 F.r $1

PR ESER V ES 10 Ox. Assortad 5 fo r $ l  
CAKE M IA AsaoHad......... ....4p k s$ l
G rapefru it .Iuice'‘i"'S;.". 4 fo r $ l  
GREEA REAÀS 7 fo r $ l
GREEN REANS S fo r ili
PO R K  &  R EA N S 13f o r $ l
F ru it C ockta il Del Monte 

303 Cen . . 4 fo r $ l

, « $ l

U . C  $ 1 . 0 0

C A T S U P  .......4  „ $ 1

CHEESE î ï f . r ....69e
M ILK X ’Sr :̂.... 49c

R O L O G N A A LL
AAEAT e ese eee eae e ee* #■3lk.’ l

I H ut’s, M# C u

PEACHES 5 $1
I Del Moete Tenuto

[j u i c e  10 ,.$ 1

CHARCOAL
BROILED

RURGERS
TH E Y 'R E  DELICIOUS!

Frozen

PATIO DINNERS

; V :■■■
/ . ; • ''V

For

G OLD EN  
W E S T

R Y E R S

TA M A LES  SfSr... 7 $1
Gebkerdt 
SM C u  .CHILI

CR A C K ER S,«..,
3 , .$ 1  
4 „  $1

FRANKS 
3 " S I

F L O U R
F L O U R

Light Cruet 
25 Lb. Bag

Light Cruat 
10 Lb. Bag

B B W e eee êm ea

EGGS tkeserves
3 d o z M

KIMBELL
20 OZ. . .

FROZEH FOODS
LEMONADE ÍÜ S ÍÍi'c «...... . . . . ..........  8 CAM8 $1.00
STRAWBERRIES $1.00
PIES pet BITZ........................... $1.00

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Bladcsyaa, CauK- 
Flewar, Okra, Morton Fruit Pies, X 
Limaa, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber- 
rlea, Merten's Pies. JH .

for#!00
Pineapple, Potato Pattiee, Engliah
Peas, B r o c a o l l n  Xern, Mixed MBV 
Vegetable«, Green Been' 'tea A  
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip iraena,
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash,
Waffles, Succotash, Orspe Juice,
Peaches.

for’ l 00

H A S H r 3 , . S l
PEAS-Sir* 5 r , S l

TUNAr*"-3,«Sl 
K R A U T  S T “  8  „ S I

L I M A S ' S S ^ 4 „ $ 1

T O N I Î S r î L  $ 1 .0 0  
PICKLES ÏÏT *  4 „

IC E  C R E A M DAIRY GOLD  
Vt G A U  . . . . . . .

$1
Hominy 8r,rS1 
CHERRIES 4 „  $1

p o p c o r n s :'"!! . 6  „ $ 1  
t i s s u e s ; ' ..................9  „ S I

DIuieed Y
k  TISSUE r  . 
I ^ ^ C O R N  ^

I I b . I
PATIO FROZEN PKG.

Cae Far S I

RISCUITS
3for’l

ROSE RUSHES ^  ’1
59*

CATFISH iK K .2for*l
PANCAKE M IX  SrSr 3 „  $1

Tomato Juice S’ISr’f.... 4 „  $1

Vanilla Wafers ... 3 „  $1 

T O M A T O E S S rr i. . . .  8 „ $ 1  

ORANGE JUICE IQ „ $ 1

PERCH ........ 3 „ $ 1

ROLLS irs:« ..... ;. 3 „  $ l W ^ I
FISH STICKS   3 „  $1

[POTATOES

»

GREEN 

STAMPS  

EVERY 

D A Y! 

DOUBLE 

O N  W ED.!

IDAHO  
10 LB. BAD

ENCHILADAS 2 f.  $1

O R A N G E S  
R A N A N A S

TEXAS VALENCIA  
S LB. BAG I e-e »>e e*e e e e-<

CENTRAL
M IR ICA N . LB. . . . _____ _
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New

Spring

SLACKS
Silks and wool mixture 

fine gobordines . . . 
in o wide variety

of shades . , . COTe_ 
see them. . .  most styles ^

$18.50
V

fAondoy
Dollar Doy 

Only

j A C i c e j s
I

Oil* G»o“ P

______________________________________________________________________

M  aM HERDER JACKETS
^

M 2  Long, 1-4S Long 
37.95 Valuó Only

$ 2 0 . 0 0

B l n v O  ä l P a . S S O | V
Mrelevm Bulking DUI AM  4-7341

LOWEST PRICE EVER
ON A  NEW  M A Y TA G  A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER

9 5  a n d  y o u r
OLD W ASHER 

Introducing the

M ON.pTUES.-W ED.

NEW  HIGHLANDER

Fully Automatic, Yet You Can Stop 
It -  Start It Or Change It A nytim e-

JU S T LOOK A T  THESE 
FEATURES

Fully Automatic

Fully Flexible

Convenient Sofety Switch

Exclusive Gyro-Foam Action

Quiet Operqtion

Suds Saver Optional

Years of Maytag Dependability

Sove 109.95 And Buy the HIGHLANDER
M A TC H IN G  WASHER & DRYER DURING THIS  

IN TR O D U CTO R Y SALE $399.95 and your old washer

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 MAIN DIAL AM  4-5265

^  •

Big Spring Man 
Charged W É  
Tickets Theft

TbomM J . Bottoo. who sayi hU 
addroM 1« x a  E. Mh in Big Spring, 
w u  uToatod Friday night in Mid- 
Und by Jolm Wood. Texas ranger. 
Ho WM rotnmed to Big Spring 
whort ha was being bdd Saturday
ponding arrival ci U. 8 . 
Red Winianu.

Ifanhal

WUUaina U to take cuatody ct 
Bolton on a  federal warrant charg
ing the man with theft of in(er' 
state shipments.

The charge grows out of the pro
longed Inveetigation Into the disap
pearance on Feb. 19 of a bundle of 
railroad tickets from a TAP pas
senger train as it travelled from 
Midland to Big Spring.

The tickets later were found dis
carded in a rest room at the Set
tles HotN.

An audit was made of the re
covered tickets and apparently all 
of those idilch the conductor ro- 
ported missing have been recover
ed.

Bolton waa subjected to lengthy 
interrogation by local officers, 
railroad investigators and Wood 
early last wedc. He made a state
ment In which he admitted having 
h«i the missing tickets in his pos
session at one time. Ha never ad
mitted that he took them although 
ho confessed he rode the train 
that night from MidUmd to Big 
Siting.

Later, he said, he took the tick
ets to the Settles Hotel. He aban
doned the envelope in which they 
were contained, on a  table in the 
lobby, he insisted. He said he had 
not seen them after that time.

Investigation into the case dis
closed that certain military trans- 
p<Mtation certificates were in
cluded in the list of missing papers. 
This injected the FBI into the case 
and idaced the matter In federal 
jiurisdiction.

A warrant was issued against 
Bolton in Abilene on Friday by 
the federal court. Wood arrested 
him in Midland. Williams planned 
to take the prisoner to Abilene late 
Saturday or early Monday.

CREW. EVEN HAS TIM E FOR HUN TIN G  
Guns, chuck wagon at Glasscock rabbit driva

Serving Crowd Easy Task For 
Odessa 'Chuck Wagon Gang'

Pedestrian
lit By Car

A pedestrian was slightly injured 
in an accident here Saturday, but 
he was released from Cowper Hos
pital after receiving first aid.

Earl Bryant, 1513 Scurry, waa hit 
by a car driven by Robert Mason, 
1607 Stadium, police said.

In a n o t h e r  accident Saturday 
morning, Vonita Prater. Hamlin, 
and Benjamin Giles; Rt. 1. were 
drivers colliding at Fourth and San 
Jacinto.

Three accidents occurred in the 
space of an hour here Friday. Mrs 
Vola Middleton, Monahans, collided 
with Johnny Marsalis, 101 W. 17tb, 
in the 800 block of Main.

Ronnie Sigmon, 200 W. 3rd, and 
Carlos Gamble, 2101̂  Mobile, were 
drivers involved in an accident in 
the block of West Fourth. Mae Car
rie, 1609 Stadium, and Peter Per- 
ring, 400 Harding, collided at 200 
Runneb.

Merle Hodnett, 1001 E. 16th, and 
Charles Porter, Webb AFB, were 
involved in an accident at 113 E. 
18th, also FYlday.

At Fourth and Birdwell, Audry 
Pugh of Sweetwater, driving a 1955 
International trudc, was hit by a 
1956 Ford. The Ford did not s t^ .

By JESS BLAIR 
Feeding 200 people at the rabbit 

drive last week was no trick at 
all for the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang.

At the Odessa OU Show this 
same group fed 15,000 in only 50 
minutes. And in a few days they 
may make arrangements to go to 
Pasadena, Calif., to cook for a 
group of 13,000.

It’s all in a day’s work to these 
men, or rather a day artd night, 
since the meat is often put on the 
fire the night before.

’The Chuck Wagon Gang is a part 
of the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce and is probably unique in 
the Southwest. It was organized 
back in the 1940’s in order to feed 
the graduating c l a ^ s  at the air 
base between Midland and Odessa. 
Since then it has become a fun- 
loving, hard-working gang, with a 
willingness to travel long distance 
and feed hungry gatherings.

a loud chatter, teasing one another 
and urging^ the crowd to come 
on up and eat. Sometime they 
start razzing one of the members 
who. as it often happens, is work
ing harder than anyone else.

Since they first started several 
years ago, they have learned sev
eral things about cooking food in 
volume a l^  handling large crowds. 
They have portable grills which 
can be carried along in the trailer. 
These are often set up the night 
before and the meat ia barbecued 
over a hidcory fire.

One of their latest pieces of 
equipment is a huge pot that will 
cook 1,500 pounds of beans at one 
time. ’They also use the latest 
gadgets for slicing vegetables, car
ry regular percolators with them, 
and have their own benches to 
hold the food.

having plenty of food, so everyona 
can have second helpings. 'Hieir 
efficiency was proved at the rab
bit drive last Satur^ftv. Once tha 
cry of “Come and Git It” waa 
sounded by some frog-voiced mem
ber, the ^ n g  line of huntors start
ed movi4 ; at a half-walk.

Within 15 minutes they had 
served over 200 people, and even 
the little man bringing up tha 
tail-end of the line was squatting 
in front of the fire eating his barba- 
cue.

The members are Chamber of 
Commerce men. but they must be 
voted into the Chuck Wagon Gang, 
according to Jay Alvey, business 
manager.

"We have 200 in the gang,” he 
said, “and always have a waiting 
list of at least 100. ’These new ap
plicants must be voted upon, but 
unless someone dies or moves 
away, there is hardly ever a va
cancy.”

’The group is composed mostly of 
oil executives, store owners, pro
fesional men. and others whoso 
business is such that they can leave 
it for several days at a time.

During the last few years they 
claim to have fed 100,000 people 
annually. ’They have put on feeds 
for the boys’ ranches at AmariOo 
and San Angelo, journeyed to an 
oil show at Casper, Wyoming; 
where 6,000 sampled their barbe
cue and potato salad, and are now 
making arrangements to drive up 
to Rapid City. S. D., for another 
big turn-out.-

Dressed in colorful Western re
galia, including boots and big hats, 
they attract attention everywhere 
they go. And since there are no 
shrinking violets in the organiza
tion. t h ^  are not hesitant to ad
vertise the advantages of Odessa 
and West Texas.

“We have learned to do every
thing in assembly line order,” sale 
Alvey. “Each man has become a 
specialist. One dishes out the meat, 
another piles on the potato salad, 
a third tosses on tbejolives. ’Then 
there is an onion man, a bread 
man, while out to one side is the 
coffee man who can fill those cups 
like a sleight-of-hand artist. Serv
ing a  large crowd calls for speed 
and smoothness, with every man 
knowing his job.”

The head of the organization is 
Pete Holt, a butane dealer. He 
holds the title of boss. Alvey is 
business manager and handles 
much of the publicity and planning 
arrangements.

’The Chuck Wagon Gang doesn’t 
make a profit from any meal. 
They lose money by it, because 
they furnish their own transporta
tion and pay all t r a v e l l i n g  
expenses. ’The only charge they 
make for serving a meal is the 
price of the food.

One thing they insist upon is

RCA V kter "FseswiaF* 1SU
Go«> with yoe anywhere. . .  o«t 
on the porch. . .  to your room.
even to the offleel Only 
wide, 81^”  high (without itandL 
12% ”  longl Built-in teiescopina 
antema. Tilts up and down oa 
convenient removable stand for 
best viewing angle. Cabinet in 
red, gray, ivory or ebony tex- 
lu r^  fwiisliet. Model 8FT703i

■ S134.9S

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hadwsre Store” 
203 RnniieU Dial AM 4-6221

During the dinner, they keep up

Students A t Colorado City 
'Condemn' Cross Burning

COLORADO CI’TY, March 2 -  
Colorado High School’s student 
council has issued a statement 
condemning recent pranks in 
which a cross was burned near 
the home of Supt. Ed Williams 
Monday night.

The statement, released by Bob 
Carpenter, president of the Stu
dent Council read: “We, the stu
dent Council of Cdorado H i g h  
School would like to express our 
regret to the general ^ b lic  for 
the unfortunate burning of the 
cross near Supt. Williams’ home 
and the burning of another object 
oa the flagpole at the high school 
building.''

“This incident is not endorsed by 
the students of Colorado H i g h  
School nor is any such incident con
doned by us.”

“We do not want this incident to 
reflect on the good name of the 
student body which we feel that 
we have developed in our athletics 
and other events, both in town and 
out.”

’The cross burning, a brief stu
dent strike and other minor in
cidents developed following the 
announc«nent by several mem
bers of school personnd t ^ t  they 
would not return to Colorado City 
schools next fall.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERPLATED

BREAD TRAY
In tha Arbor Pattorn mado by tho 

makers of Onoida Silver

r e g u l a r  9.95 VALUE  
Dollar $
Day Only . .

W E GIVE SEH GREEN STAMPS
5.95

Lif^n n s
221 Main

CLYDE W AITS JR., Mgr.
Your Credit It Good

For Dollar 
Day

SECTION

Helenca Knit Gloves
F its  A l l  H a n d s  ^

Regular $1.95 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
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Local Lad Home In Front
Jimmy Evans (secMid from left), destined to be Bl( Spring’s first string qaarterback in football aozt 
faU. Is shown above at the start of a SM-yard race he won la Friday’s track and field meet la Memerlal 
Stadium. Evans’ wlanlng time was not aaaonaced.

Harvesters
Abilene, 68 -53

ABILENE, March 2 (SC) — Hot-shot Glen Gregory was cold as ice 
and Sam (3ondo couldn’t miss tonight, so the Abilene Eagles lost to 
the Pampa Harvesters in a AAAA regional basketball playoff.* 

Gregory of the Eagles was held to four points in the game. Condo 
racked up 23 points as the Harvesters won 6S-53.

It was a fast game, with both teams shining defensively. The 
score was 52-47 with Pampa leading, going into the fourth quarter. 
The Eagles' Ralph Bruton thent^---------------
fouled out, and the Harvesters won 
going away.

Pampa led practically all the 
way. after breaking a 6-6 tie early 
in the game. Score at the half was
38-30. I
ABiLENB  ̂ ro  r r  r r  TP
L u cu  ............................... S 4 S 14
Gregory ................................  S 4 1 4
Bnilon .................................... 4 4 S 14
Warllck ................................... 4 S S 13
Hurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 3 1 4
Perry .....................................  I S I S

TotaU U  31 II  U
PAMPA PO PT PP TP
Pope . ................................  4 4 1 IS
Olndorf .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3* 3 4
Condo .. ................................  4 T 4 S3
Brown .................................... 4 4 S IS
Mouldln ................................... S 4 S I
Col# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 S 4 S
M um y ...................................  4 S 4 S

Totals S4 34 U  14
Halftima soor#; Pampa 34. Ablltna 34.

Haney Has Braves 
Hard At Chores

BRADENTON, Fla., March 2 (fl 
—Manager Fred Haney wasn't 
just whistlin’ Dixie this winter 
when he said his Milwaukee 
Braves would get a steady diet of 
baseball fundamentals this spring.

Working with timetable preci
sion, Haney this week has had his 
squad turn to on such things as 
bunting and base running.

CAGE RESULTS
Ttxaa Christian 74, Ttzas 44 
Souttiam Ifttliodlst 17. Arkaotas N 
St. Louis Its. Houston 44 
Southwest Texas state 44, Bast Texas 

Baptist 4t (first round Olst. 4 NAIA 
playoffs)

COLLBOB BASEBAU. 
Houston A Texas A kU  3
Sam Houston A SIITI 4

Horless Cone It 
All-Loop Ropeol’or

By The Associated Press
Harless Cone, high-scoring for

ward of champion East Texas 
Baptist College, was the only re
peater on the All-Big State Con
ference basketball team announced 
Saturday.

Cone was one of three unani
mous choices ot the coaches. Cen
ter Bill Mundy of Texas Wesleyan 
and Guard John Kloss of St. 
Mary’s were o th m  receiving all 
votes.

Others on the team were for
ward CecU Ghormley of South
western and guard Joe Beck of 
St. Edward’s.

24 TEAM S

Brackets Filled 
For State Meet

B f  Ttie AMoclftttd Ptms

Twenty-four teams won their 
way to the Texas schoolboy bas
ketball tournament Saturday with 
Pampa, Dallas Highland Park, 
Port Arthur and Austin making 
up the Class AAAA division.

Pampa beat Abilene 68-53, High
land Park nosed Lufkin 61-60, Aus
tin walloped San Antonio Burbank 
58-M and Port Arthur edged Ga
lèna Park 39-37 to make the trip 
to the state tournament at Austin 
next weekend.

Ttiere was one resounding upset 
over the state as five classes de
cided their representatives for thè 
big tournament. Central PoUok, 
rlAiM B-champion last year but in 
Class A this season, was knocked 
out by McGregor 70-61 in the 
regional tournament at ^College 
Station. McGregor wqnt on to the 
regional title by whipping East 
C ham ^rs 63-43.

Buna. Class A champion last

Trio Of Coaches 
Quit A t Kermit

Mitchell Malouf, who has ac
cepted an offer to become an as
sistant football coach here, is one 
of three football aides departing 
the Kermit system.

The others are Jack Haack, 
who will accompany his former 
boss. Max Jones, to Conroe; and 
Curtis Davenport.

year but in Class AA this time, 
lashed Marlin 53-26 to win its 
regional t o u r n a m e n t .  Buna 
brought its victory string to 63 
straight.

Pecos, Nacogdoches, Smiley and 
San Antonio Edison pushed into 
the state tournament from Class 
AAA.

Pecoe beat Vernon 62-53, Nacog
doches downed Garland 55-50, 
Smiley licked Bay City 68-47 and 
San Antonio Edison slammed Mis
sion 6 2 ^ .

In Class AA it will be Seminole, 
Bowie, Buna and Clear Creek.

Seminole won its way to the 
tournament with a 72-59 victory 
over Muleshoe, Bowie smashed 
DeKalb 75-45, Buna won over Mar
lin 53-26 and Clear Creek sped 
by Devine 78-72.

In (Hass A it will be Ropesville, 
White Oak, McGregor and Three 
Rivers. — /

Ropesville beat Big Lake 43-32, 
White Oak downed Holliday 51-41, 
McGregor whipped East Cham
bers 63-43 and Three Rivers wal
loped Bishop 79-49.
' Classes AAAA, AAA, AA and A 

each will have four teams in the 
xtide tournament but Class B wilt 
have eight. The teams winning 
their way to the tournament from 
Clau B were Meadow, '^urkett, 
Everman, East M o m d ^  Big 
Sandy of DoDardsville, JCyle, Bm- 
nl and Van Horn. J

Center Point Boys Copture 
County Basketball TiHe

CENTER POINT, Mardi 3 (SC) 
Center Point’s boys emerged 

as basketball champions of the 
Howard County Common School 
District conference by beating Mid
way at Midway Friday night. 33-33.

’The Center Point team was un
defeated in ten conference games. 
Midway was second, losing twice 
to Center Point, once on a  forfeit.

In 34 starts for the season. Cen
ter Pdnt won 28 games while los
ing ofdy six. The team sw ag e d  
8S.7I points a  start.

Center Point aron tournament 
championships at Midway and El
bow. finished second to Flower 
Grove in the Courtney tournament 
and woo consolation laurds in 
meeta at Greenwood and Grady.

Sidney Wylie led the team in 
scoring arith 304 points. Then came 
George Ryan with 239; Roy Jones, 
arith 152; Ralph Neill Jr., with 140; 
and Ken Wright, with 41.

Center Point la ooaefaed by R, 
A. Wright.

Janak Looks 
To Advantage

Coach Harold Bentley of the 
Big Spring track and field team 
was c h e e r e d  by the perform
ance of Johnny Janak, senior 
sprinter, in the five-way meet 
conducted on the HCJC racing 
oval Friday afternoon.

Janak had his game leg wrap- 
ped but he won the 100, 220 and 
anchored a winning s p ^ t  relay 
team, without ill enects.

Johnny and the other Steers will 
see their flrst real action next 
weekend in the Border Olsrmpics 
at Laredo.

No points were keut in Friday’s 
meet here. Midland and Odessa 
would have scored well, however, 
and ColM-ado City is going to fleid 
a strong team in Class AAA. Coih 
homa, the fifth team entered here, 
is looking up in track and Coadi- 
es Dub Behnns and G. W.. Walk
er intend to emphasize it in tte  
future.

Janak was t*med in 10.2 in the 
100 and 21.8 in the 220. He never 
really opened up in cither race.

His anchor race in the 440 re
lay was something to see. He took 
the baton about six or seven 
yards off the pace and won by 
fully that margin.

Midland fielded a very promis
ing miler in Bob Barrett. Barrett 
nipped Bobby Fuller, an HCJC 
boy. at the tape and was c a u ^  
in the very respectable time in 
4:44.5. T h i^  in the race and sec
ond in the high school division 
was Big Spring’s Goose Russell, a 
sophomore.

Goose is a brother to one of Big 
Spring’s better half m i l e r s  in 
recent years, Cleonne Russell. 
Goose was dodeed in 8:08.0.

Robert Orr, Odessa, won both the 
high jump with a  l e v  of six feet 
and the high hurdles in the time 
15:2.5. _________________

Big Spring’s winning time in the 
sprint relay was 46.4.

Davis of Midland and Kennedy 
of Odessa both cleared 12 feet in 
the perie vault. Big Spring's Mike 
Smith went out at 11’6".

Orr went over the bar in the 
high jump at six feet. Smith stop
ped after reaching 5’10.” Bobby 
Wallace and Frosty Forrester, both 
of Big Bpring. stopped after jump
ing 5'4".

Jade Tayrien of Odessa tossed 
the discus 1S9’6” , belong the 
second place entry (Vowdl of Col
orado City) by more than 30 feet.

Jim Windham of Colorado City 
put the shot 51’H ”, a very respec
table distance.

Paul Thorpe of Odessa finished 
all by himself In the broad jump, 
with a leap of 2b’6".

Sweetwater Back 
Shines With SMU

DALLAS, Mardi 2 If)—Two spec
tacular punt returns 1̂  Sweet
water sodKxnore Fraidc Smith 
highlighted a third quarter come
back that boosted the Reds to a 
27-20 victory ovw the Whites in 
a Southern Methodist University 
full-dress intrasquad scrimmage 
today.

Smith’s returns of 43 and 47 
y a i^  set op the Red’s first two 
touchdowns after the Whites had 
scored three times in the second 
quarter behind the quarterback
ing of Don Meredith of Mount 
Vernon.

A fourth period blocked punt and 
an 88-yard drive sealed t te  Red’s 
vidory.

Kilgor« Rongort Ara 
Longhorn Champions

B r TB4 S j i i eleteS > rie i
Kilgore is the Longhorn Confer

ence basketball champion.
The Rangers ended the season 

with a 7-1 record by downing 
Wharton 109-77 to become cham
pion for the second straight year.

Wharton wound Up second with 
5-3 while Tyler and Victoria tied 
for third with 3-6 and Del Mar of 
Corpus Christ! was last with 2-6.

Kelly Chapman of Tyler was 
high point man of the season with 
366 poinia in t  esnisriDca gamsa.

'Bold Ruler'
Nips Kentucky 
Derby Hopefuls

MIAMI, FU., M a r c h  2 (fl — 
Wheatley Stable’s Bold Ruler, 
standing off a desperate challenge 
in the stretch by Calumet Farm’s 
Gen. Duke, flashed to a victory 
over six other Kentucky Derby 
nominees today in the $131,400 
Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah.

Eddie Arcaro guided Bold Ruler 
masterfully to a  neck victory over 
Willie Hartack on Gen. D ^ e  in 
track record time of 1:47 for the 
mile and one eighth. Another Cal
umet horse. Iron Liege, was third 
in the select fidd of Triple Crown 
hopefuls.

The (dd record of 1:47 2-5 was 
set by Spartan Valor in 1952. The 
Flaningo record previously was 
shared at 1:48 1-5 by Brevity and 
Oil Capitol.

'Sir W iiliam 'Is  
Surprise Victor In 
Santa Anita Derby

ARCADIA, Calif., March 2 m -  
Sir William, a  virtually unknown 
colt, won the $143,000 Santa Anita 
Derby today after the favorite. 
Prince Khaled, was declared out 
of this 20th running of the> winter 
classic for 3-year-oIds.

Jockey Henry Moreno came up 
in the stretch and held off a de
termined challenge to beat off 
Swirling Abbey and Round Table.

The time on a slow track was 
1.54 1-6 for the mile and one 
eighth.

Sir William, winner of one stake 
at the Santa Anita meeting, won 
the $95,900 net purse by a head 
over tlw California • bred colt. 
Swirling Abbey. Round Table, the 
f a v o r i t e  with the ddection of 
Prince Khaled at noon, was a 
short step farther behind.

Sir William, owned and breil by 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Armstrong of 
Herrington, Wash., paid $14.8(). 
$7.70 and $3.10. Swirling Abbey 
paid $11.70 and $3.90. Round Ta
ble paid $3.20.

•*

Tigers And Cards Clubs 
To Watch This Season

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

3 (D—Even as the nttajor league 
clubs were a p p r o a c h i n g  full- 
scale t r a i n i n g  operations, the 
Detroit Tigers and St. Louis Car
dinals were being tabbed as the 
most improved clubs in the Amer
ican an(l National Leagues.

None other than Casey Stengel, 
manager of the world champon 
New York Yankees, has joined 
the bandwagon for last year’s 
flfth-place Tigers while at least 
two National Leaguers, Cincinnati 
Manager Birdie TebbeUs and Mil
waukee southpaw ace Warren 
Spahn have issued warnings to 
watch out for the Cardinals.

“All I’ve been hearing latdy is 
watch out for the Tigers,’ *’ Ca
sey said. “Not only In Detroit, but 
everywhere I go, even back home 
in California. But they’re not tell 
ing me anything. I know all about 
Detroit. I know they’ve improved 
considerably s i n c e  last year. 
They'll have a real shot at it.''

Tebbetts was not that ecstatic 
about the Cardinals but he pre
dicted they would be in the thick 
of a four-team race all the way. 
’If they get the pitching,” he said, 
‘the rest of us better watch out 

Spahn, while piddng his own 
team to win the pennant, said he 
would be surprised if the Redbirds 
didn’t  improve on their fourth- 
place finish of a year ago. “S t 
Louis has helped itself by its wUh 
ter deals and should cUmb,” he 
said.

The Tigers, in the minds of 
many baseball observers la Flor
ida, already have seidaced Cleve
land, Chicago and Boston as the 
chief Yankees’ th reat 

“ I don’t  see*how any club can 
beat the Yankees,”  said Frank 
Lane, the s h r e w d  American 
League alumnus, “but if anybody 
does, it erlll be tlie Tigers. In fact, 
Detroit probably is the only team 
that can upset the idea that the 
American Leame has three divi
sions—the Yawees in a  class by 
themselves, followed by Detroit, 
Cleveland, Chicago and Boston, 
with the other three clubs in a 
tiiird division.”

The Tigers have the potential to 
make trouble for the Yankees. If 
they can come up with amther 
sotuid hitter to join .300 hitters 
Harvey Kuenn, A1 Kaline and 
Charlie MaxweU, and another big 

wimier to go along with 29-gafne

winners tYank Lary and Billy 
Hoeft, they should make things 
very in te r^ n g  for the Yankees.

The best way to analyze the 
chances of the top contenders for 
the Yankees’ and Dodgers’ laurris 
Is possibly to cite their most press
ing problems.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CleveUai: Full of q u e s t i o n  

marks. The Indians need a re- 
ilacement for the retired A1 
flosen. They’re rdying on a 
rookie, Roger Maris, to play left 
field. They don’t biow whether 
Bobby Avila can make a come
back at second. They’re uncertain 
about shortstop. They must come 
up with some punch at the plate 
and speed on the bases.

Chicago: The White Sox need 
consistent hitting first and third 
basemen, but more Important 
they must come up with a cleanup 
hitter if they are to be considered 

serious challenger. Right now, 
Fred Hatfield and Sammy Espo
sito are the third base share- 
hold«*s while Walter Dropo, Jim 
MarshaU, Ronnie Jackson and 
Norman Laiker are contending 
for the regular first base job.

(oetoa: The Red Sox are in dire 
need of a  shortstop and leftbanded 
pitching. At first base, both Norm 
Zanchin and Mickey Vernon are 
slow. Tom Brewer «id Frank Sul
livan are the club’s only depend-

Pop Boone, Famous 
Columnist, Dies

FORT WORTH. Mardi S m -  
Harry Holmes Boone, known as 

Pop”  to the Texans who followed 
his sport columns for about half a 
centu^, died todayr

Boone, 78, sports editor emeritus 
of the Fort Worth Press, had been 
hospitalized only since Thursday 
but his health had been failing for 
months.

He had lived in Fort Worth since 
1919 when he became a feature 
writer for the old Fort Worth Rec
ord. The story goes that he took 
over the d ty  desk after a  week 
and later was sports editor of the 
Record.

He joined the Press sports staff 
Nov. 1, 1925, moved fitxn sports 
ecUtor to sports editor emeritus 
on Feb. 15, 1949.

But even then he didn’t  retire. 
His popular column ’Top's Pala- 

r ” and many of his sports 
stories oontfaiued to appear in the 
Press.

He was a  printer before he be
gan writing baseball stories for 
the San Antonio Express in 1902. 
He didn’t  bdieve in double work.

so Instead of using a typewriter 
be wont to the composing room 
and wrote his stories directly on 
the linotype.

Boone became a sports writer 
and dramatic critic for the old 
San Antonio Gazette in 1904 and 
three years later joined the staff 
of the San Antonio Light.

He Joined the staff of the Waco 
News Tribune in 1913 and it was 
there he.acquired the nidmame 
that stayed with him the rest of 
his life.

He stayed in Waco until World 
War I. He was rejected for mili
tary service then but took a  job 
with the YMCA and served ten 
months in IVance where his two 
older sons were in uniform.

It was after he got b sA  that 
be came to Fort Worth.

Boone is survived by his wife 
of 60 years, three sons, Warren 
Zeke Boone of Dallas, Tommy 
(Dutdi) Boone of Fort Worth anc 
Danld Boone, an Abilene archi 
tect, a dau^iter, Ifrs. Robert 
Benyman. Fort Worth and three 
granddhll(bren.

5 Records Fall As Texas 
Defeats Aggies, Houston

ShrinersTo 
Open Bowling 
Tournament

able pitchers. Gene Mauefa, a  31 
year-old National League castoff, 
is their best shortstop hope.

Detroit: The Tigers may have 
a problem at first where they are 
experimenting with Ray Boons. 
There’s also a <]uestion at third 
where Jim Finigan may hold 
forth. The cat(±ing, consisting of 
F^ank House and Red Wilson, is 
insecure. The club may also be 
short of pitching depth.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Mllwaakee: The Braves’ big

gest problem may be trying to for
get last year’s September skid. 
Materially, second base and left 
field present the same old prob- 
lenu. Can Danny O’Connell and 
Bobby Thomson regain their pre- 
Milwaukee form? Thomson hit 
.235 last season and O’Connell 
.339. Also, is Gene Conley’s pitch
ing shoul(ier sound again? A late- 
Inning relief pitcher is sadly 
needed, too.

Claciuatt: The Redlegs can
score runs but they must depend 
upon their home run power to do 
it.

8L Leuls: The big problem lies 
in center field. Alvin Dark did a 
fine job at shortstop after St. Louis 
acquired him from the Giants last 
June but he may not be able to 
stand the wear and tear of daily 
play. The Redbirds also lack 
proven fourth starter and need a 
catcher to back up Hal Smith.

Big Spring Third 
In Lamesa Tourney

LAMESA, March 3 (SC) — Big ment set-up: L i n d a  Glenn, Big 
team lost its bid Spring; Chawa Bueno, Fort Stock- 

ton. ^ c U e  Hernandez, Lamesa;
Spring volley ball 
for championship honon in the 
third annual Lamesa Volley Ball 
Tournament here tonight when it 
was defeated by Imperial 28 to 35 
n  an overtime contest in the quar
ter-final round.

Later in the night Big Spring won 
third place honors by debating La
mesa 39 to 18 in the consolation.

Imperial took championship hon
ors À  the tournament by dereating 
Fort Stockton 19 to 10.

Linda Glenn, Big Spring, placed 
on the “aO tournament set-up’  ̂rat
ing and Barbara Hale on the "aD 
tournament spikers.”

Denver City eliminated the Big 
Spring Junior High team, -33 to 14, 
in the second round of the consola- 
tioa play.

In the first round Big Spring had 
defeated Levelland 60 to 14.

Other results: First round—An
drews 20, Post 9; Imperial 22, 
Sweetwater 12; Second round—Fort 
Stockton 30, Plainview 19; Lamesa 
34, Snyder 20; Big Spring 60, Level 
land 14; Imperial 39, Andrews 31 
(Quarter finals Fort Stockton 20, La 
mesa 11; Imperial 28, Big Spring 
25 (overtime). Consolation, secoaq 
round—Plainview 36, Lamesa ’’B' 
team 24; Denver City 22, Big Spring 
Junior High 14; Sweetwater 43, 
Post 19. Quarter finals—Plainview 
28, Denver City 17; Sweetwater 37, 
Levelland 13; Sweetwater 31. Plain- 
view 19; Big Spring 39, Lamesa U 
(for third place) and Imperial 19, 
Fort Stockton 10 for championship.

Players selected for all tourna

Helen Rutledge, Imperial; J o a n  
Rowden, Plainrtew, and Darlme 
Shaffer, Sweetwater.

AU tournament spikers: Margaret 
Virdon. Plainview; Jane Simpson, 
Fort Stockton; Barbara Hale, Big 
Spring; Rose Boren, Imperial; Joan 
Howwd, Lamesa; and Joy Lan
ders, Sweetwater.

Big Spring plays its first home 
game in Big Spring on Tuesday 
night against San Angelo.

Souor H itt Bract 
O f Two-Run Hom trt

PHOENIX, Arts.. March 3 ( » -  
A pair of two-run h o o te rs ^  Honk 
Sauer brought Davey mlllams* 
Regulars a 7-5 victory over Tom
my Henridt’e Yannlgans in the 
New York Giants’ opening tntra- 
squad game today.

The second homer came la the 
seventh i n n i n g  off righthanded 
Don Hyman, last year’s UnlverMty 
of Arizona star, to brook a  $4 
tie and put a  sudden end to the 
game.

FORT WORTH. March 3 ( f t -  
A 32-team squad of Shrtners from 
Texas, Oklahoma and Misoonrl 
wUl trim a first shot at the prize 
fund of $237,663 in the 54th Ameri
can Bowling Congress touma* 
menu at Will Rogers Colisenm.

They will start at 1 pan. Satur
day on the spanking new 32-lane 
half million dollar installation 
which has the first automatie pin 
spotters and the first under-lane 
ball returns ever used in the ABC 
tournament.

Opening ceremonies are sched
uled for the 7 pm . squad. The 
official party wUl include Mayor 
Jade Garrison; a representative 
of Governor Daniel; Clarence 
Leonard of Houston, president of 
the ABC; Earle Johnson, presi
dent of the Fort Worth Bowling 
Asm.

During the toumamenU’ Sl-day 
run, ending on Sunday, April 38, 
a total of 3,056 teanu will bowl, 
1,552 in the booster division and 
1,504 in the open class.

The outstanding names in bowl
ing—top professionals like Bill 
Ullard, Don Carter, Steve Nagy, 
Buzz Fazio—and the low average 
shooters who play for fun—all will 
take their turns on the coUsetnn 
lanes.

The 7 p.m. squad <H>eninig night 
will consist of open teams from 
Oklahoma, New York, Michigan. 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Missouri. 
Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio and such 
diverse Texas poinU as Galves
ton, Texas City, Dallas. Fort 
Worth and Amarillo.

The «»«««1 ABC convention is 
scheduled for the weds of April 
7-13. On Thursday, April 11, the' 
executive directors will select the 
site of the 1969 tournament. The 
event U awarded two years la 
advance, Syracuse having bean 
selected last year for 1968.

On Friday, April 13, the dele
gates will bold their annual meet
ing.

This toumamont has sttracted 
bonders from 44 states, AlaAa, 
Canada and the District of Colunv 
Ua, u d  from 638' dtles. There 
are 5,963 douUes pairs entered, 
1L961 singles entries and 10,609 
an evsnts.

The masters toumameot, a  
match game competition, is sched
uled for April 13-17. The Han of 
Fame Match, featuring the great 
bowlars dected to that honor, is 
scheduled Thursday, ^ r f i  11, a t 
7 pm . ^

' ' ■ ■
Houston Buffs

Koittr Focot Arm y
MESA, Ariz., March 8 iB— Don 

Kaiser, one of the young pitchers 
who figures prominently in t h e  
Chicago Cubs’ rebuilding program, 
has received orders to take an 
Army physical examination.

To Open Training
DA'TTONA BEACH. Fla., Mardi 

8 (n—Tbe Hooitoa Buffo, Texas 
Leagne and Dixie Ssries Cham
pions, open v rin g  training here 
Monday. A 89maa squad inclndee 
nine playars frana the 1986 team.

Manager Harry (The Hat) Wofo* 
ar ’and seven Buffs have been in 
flt Petersburg sfawe Feb. 14 at 
the eorfr camp conducted by the 
S t Louis Cardinals, paraet club 
of the Houston teem.

The Buffs open their spring 
training exhibition schedule March 
10 against Dallas et Sanford. 11a.

r
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HOUSTON, Mardi 3 (8)-F ive 
records were broken and anotiier 
was tied today as the University 
of Texas defeated Texas AAM 
and the University of H(uiston in 
their fifth atmuM triangular t r a d  
and fidd UMet.

Texas scored 106 points to 46 
for Houston and 19 for ARM.

Four records fell as the Texas 
Shorthorns took the freshman divi
sion with 77 points to 4414 for 
Houston and 3314 for ARM.

Varsity records broken were in 
the high jump, 440-yard dash, 230- 
y«*d dash, the 120-yard high hur
dles, and the javriin. Bobby Whil- 
den of Texas tied the 100-yard

Rice Owls Finish 
Spring Training

HOUSTON, March 2 (R -’Tbe 
d ray s defeated the Blues. 46-0, 
todibr as the Rice Owls completed 
spring football training before a 
crowd of 4,500.

Coach Jess Neely altemated his 
backs betwedn both teams but 
Frank Ryan, junior quarterback 
from Fort Worth, led the Grays 
to a 334) halftime lead before 
switching places with Larry Due- 
itt, freshman from Corpus Chriatl.

Neefr said he was pleased with 
the Gray line that gave up oniy 
73 yards net rushing but was dis- 
appiointed with the Blue line that' 
gave up 438 yards.

Aporicio On Hand
TAMPA, Fla.. March 2 (Jl -  

Shortstop Luis Aparicio joined the 
Chicago White Sox today after a 

aboaoce.

dash mark of 9A seconds sst in 
1963 1^ Oiarles Hum as of Texas.

All the new varsity records were 
set by Texas stars. Wallaea Wil- 
BOO finished two yards ahead of 
Anthony Whittington of Houston 
for a 48.4 in the 440, ooatenth of 
a  second faikar than the old rec
ord sst by Jon Totz of Texas two 
years ago. Eddie Soutbam. Long
horn Olympic hurdler, took three- 
tenths of a second off the 130- 
yard high hurdles mark with a 
14J. Thé old record of 14.6 was 
set last year by Ronnie Pruitt of 
Houston.

Ahrln Ashley won the high jump 
at six feet five inches, one inch 
higher than the record set in 1954 
by Bob BiOlngs of Texas and tied 
In 1966 by Fritzie (fonnally of 
AAM.

A new distance of 204 feet, 10 
inches, was set in the javeUn by 
Bruce Porker. The old record of 
188 feet, 8H inches, was set in
1955 by Pete Mayeaux of AftM.

New freshman records were in
the high Jump, mile run. 880-yard 
run and shot put. John Macy, 
Houston runner who has partici
pated in several Indoor meeta in 
the east, won the mile at 4:13.4 
to erase a mark of 4:16.1 set in
1956 by Joe Villarreal of Texas.

Texas won 11 varsity events to
three for Houston and one for 
AAM.

'P ItnIy O f Robbits' 
Killad At Voolmoor

One hundred and 75 hqnters had 
a busy day’s shooting on the Har
ry Middleton and Montie Hamlin 
properties Saturday. They were 
shorting jackrabbits. The h u n t  
was south of Vealmoor.

Middleton said that no count was 
kept of the number of rabbits kill
ed hi the hunt but he said. “Thay 
aurakjOadpfoaiy.”

s.
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To Do Business With 

SECU RITY STA TE BANK

Savings accounts and time deposit accounts earn 2Vi 

per cent interest at Security State. . .  Let your money 

ivork for you . .  . Open a savings or time dep^it at- 

count tomorrow.

15th and Gregg Streets U R IT Y
S T A T B A N

L*.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
• WHh Tommy Hart

ß  ■

If Abe Martin of TCU hadn’t  been available, the ABC 
Relay! committee probably would have broutót C ^ h  
Darrell Royal of Texai here aa referee of their March 15-18 
meet . . . Royal afreed to come if tranaportation could be
found for him to fill a speakini engagement in Waco the

IM c k a n  ...............................evening of March 16 . . .  Dick ampaon, inddenUUy, Ulked 
Martin into coming here . . . Royal, by the way, ipoke to 
ex*8tudents of the Unlvenity of Texas in Midland last night

Basito Picked

m  —

j  )S ‘ I

mgeh
enter i  team in Uje ABC m ee t. . .  Odessa High School will 
probably have the largest team on hand here . . .  The Bron« 
cho mentor has entered* 43 boys . . . The first four high 
schools to enter teams here enrolled a total of 100 boys, 
giving rise to the belief the total entry list will exceed 600 
in the three divisions . . .  Jimmy Marcus and Hush Hamm, 
the junior high mentors here, refer to their Ab C Relays 
assignments as “worldng in the boondocks" . . . Thev’U 
run off some of the field events . . . C- R- Roberts, the Mg 
Negro athlete for ySC, who’ll probably compete here, is 
coins to ask Um Pacifle Coiut Conference to okeh another aeason of 
football and track ellfibiUty for him . . .  If the answer is no, he’ll 
probably play pro footMI in Canada . . .  A chib up there has offered 
him a lucrative contract . . . Chuck Taylor,-the basketball authority, 
says Texas Southern probably could win the NCAA basketball cham> 
pionship. were it elidble . . .  It must have been the principle of the 
thins: The Detroit lio n s paid out over $14,000 to win that ISiiOO 

roct from Ton  ̂ Dublinski. who bolted the Lions to pi 
Monterey of the Class AA Mexiran baseball leafue

iÿ:.'
iL ' ■■■ i's

SMU'S DON STIWART 
.  • • Shosting f«r s«v«n fMt

HAS CLEARED 6 FEET WV*

ver In Canada 
obtained«

Jeff Williams, the Negro outfielder, who performed for the San Angeto 
CoKs against Big Spring a couple of seasons back.

Don Stewart, ABC Meet Entry, 
Now Concentrating On Jump

ROCKY M ARCIANO SET 
T O  DON GREASE P AIN T

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March S 
(ft—Rocky Marciano, retirod on- 
defeated heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion, announced today be is 
going into night club woik.

Marciano told a news confer

idea of his going into night club 
U wUT bo “his first oxpori* 

the footlights, he

Andrews To  Poso A  Root, Big Problem
• ugMg Spriag 

Me spsalng feetball ganM next 
faO . . . The Steers epco here 
wMh Andrews aad sf tbs gang 
that admlatstered a IS>1S dt> 
feat ta the Iscals. Teauay Jaefc* 
sea. Bsbsrt Bark. Beania Brtee. 
Jay Shesrard. Billy Cerralfc. 
Deyle HeaiSlea aad Jerry Me- 
Pberara wU e l  be kaek . . . 
Farsaa acheal la Sealh Brnrard 
Ceaaty bee a  aalgae preblsai 
. . . Aa aO weB baa beaa dr«- 
ad la Ibe adddto ef Me track 
aad Ibe radag eral le gdag te 
bava te be r s Iscaled . . . Daw- 
ay Aae, tbe feaith ef fear brelb 
are te play IssfbaB (Cbarley 
pteyad wttb dieilasllia tà UBC 
aad Datralt), la eappseii te be 
tbe beat af « a a i a l  . . .  AH 
played «bslr prap b a l la li». 
v a l  . . .  Daasv» a  MMack. le 
eappiiid  te earaO at Oble Mate 
. . . Taber Rewe, tbe fanacr 
Mg Spriag Ugb Sebeel balf- 
baick. reesally was appelated 
the g e l eeacb el Wlek High

eehael 
wbleb leet 

that IOT.SSS daaiage sMI te aa 
lajared feetbeler recsa ly . is 
gelag te appeal . . . Tbe dad-

slee ceald eaaae all laearsart 
cenpaatca tkreagbeat tbs aattea
te iacrcaae rates ar cease writ
ing sack peUdes eatlrely . . . 
Oae ageat lasista bis ceaspaay 
cealda’t  aOstd te peddte peldM  
sa Ibe Caaat, la vlev ef the an- 
prveedratsd award . . . Frank 
Secary, the Mg leagna arbiter 
wbe need te c a l  bale aad strikes 
la the aid WT-NM Uegne. Is a 
part Ham teacher la tbe Part 
■area. Mch., eebaal aystem ds 
lag the aff-eeaeea . . . Dnsty 
Beggeae. eaelber  leagna arbMs 
ie a  feed wSi and eeatad au 
far tbe Ceneb Meter Uaee In 
Dallas . . .  He and Me wife ea- 
tertaia aaateaMrs at a  7IS acra

Don Stawart. Soutbarn Matbo- 
dist University’s sensational high 
Jumper, who will bp one of SMU’s 
repreaentattvee la the ABC Re
lays here March IS-ll, first be
came interested in the event when 
he was a young country boy at 
Montalba, deep in East Texas. 
He and a  few aeighboriag boys put 
a  pair of 2x4 pteoee of lumber 
in the ground, drove a  few nails in 
them, buag an old QshiDg polo on 
tbe nails, dug up part of tbe 
■andy yard to mako a  soft landing 
pit — and woro track rosn. 

Sooa Don bocatno tbo envy of
tbo other boys. His undo,

envy « 
, Cliatoi

■boros ef a  l4Saara flddag laka 
. . . Tba Saa Asgate sebs 
baard has radaaad Iba priaa af 
seaaea feefbaH dacete tbera te 
17, la affarto te baaot heme at- 
tcadaace . . . TV fee fsr dls- 
t i id  gaama (asi by tea es 
fercaee) reauias at $lJd b 
Iba bajar wOl pay $1 fsr admls-

nadsr tV  plaa — tV  Bebcate 
play itx hoam eral sets.

Longhorn Fund For Trip  Ig Up $100

Price ef Springfidd. gave Um a 
pair of trade shoae that Prica 
had used when be was in high 
school. TMs gift made Don the 
No. 1 track man of the neighbor 
hood.

Beiere long Don read that the 
Rotary Cub at Palestine, about S 
miles from Montalba, was spon
s o r ^  a track maet for the young
sters of tbe county. He bopped a 
ride Into Palestine and Ua track ca
reer bad officially started when 
he took eecond in the high Jump.

Don attended the Montalba 
school until be completed eight 
g r a ^  and then entered Palestine 
Junior high in USl. He played on 
the school football and baskatball 
taanoa aad antered tba 120-yard 
low hurdlaa, tba broad Jump, and 
tba high Jump during the track saa-

formar during the 19SS season, it 
attracted oonsiderable attention. 
But it was not until savsral days 
after the meet that Tom Daan.

track coach at SMU at 
that tima, thougM about checking 
tbe guide book to see bow much 
S t e w a r t  ladced of satting a 
new national collegiate record for 
freshmen. When It was found that 
the Colt had brokaa tha record, 
more recopiition was accordad te 
Stewart.

There waa considerable argument 
aoMiog track critics and fans as 
to whether Stewirt would be a  
one-time record Jumper or If he 
would be able to clear the bar at

enoe ha platu to do a  song and 
foh'heigbt and a new record, he | dance routine with Jimmy Dur

ante opening in Chicago March 19.
Jimmy said ’IH truke an actor 

out of you’ but r n  probably maka 
a fighter out of him" Mardano

raced over to tbe broad Jump pit 
and took a  first in that evsat with 
a leap of 22 fast inches. Aft- 
er placing in tbe high hurdlee, 
S t a w a r t  was tirsd but whan 
Coach Andy Andarson of tba host 
Aggies suggested that ba continue 
wim hia t u ^  Jtunp,. he cleared tba 
bar at •  feet 644 inches.

Thsa came Stewart’s  Mg day. 
Befere a  Dallaa crew i that la- 
etadad Ms wliewei maffear, Dea 
teak part la a trlaagalar meet 
wtth the Bayler CaV aad the 
TCU Heraed Frags. Raaalng 
e w e a t s  were Igaered by tha 
■pecta ti r s as they watched Stew
art d ea r tbe bar at S-4, thca S4.6 feet t  inches consistently. No .  _ „ ^

fan could recall any other h i g h  ^ l i i — ^  
Jumper who had I n e r ^  the h ^
Jump by more than flva inches be
tween seasons — especially when 
be was pliurlng football and baa- 

and pat!ketbail 
to trá d .

paying no attention

Tha paid turnout at tha recent 
Macfcal-Bepesvflla baskatball play
off gams hsna amounted to S« 
. . . n *  cash iatoka wae $4SSJB 
. . .  Each team took hcana $1M J7, 
after axpanaas . .. TV  affidab 
cost IS7 aad another «IJO  was 
■pent on tV  gama ball, which 
Ropcsville got as a reward * for 
winning the game. . . TV  total 
crowd for tV  gams was wall ovar 
1,000 . . .  T V  Big Spring High 
School basketball team now has 
$222 to m aV  tV  to tV  State 
Meet next weAeod, about $100 
more than it had last year . . .  TV  
Steer eagsrs worked tV  conces
sions at t v  Merkel - Ropesville 
game and earned $33.60 on sand 
wichea and cake, alone . . . Four 
of t v  five boys who were regulars 
on last year's Palo Doro (Ama
rillo) team. tV  District 1-AAA 
champion, are now starters on col
lege freshman quintets and the 
fifth is stUl in hi^i sdiool.. . Rob
ert Ecbds and Gent Arrington 
ere at Taxaa Tacfa. Bob Hover 
at t v  UdverslBr sf Texas and

Jim Raid at Wast Taxaa State . 
Paul Hyatt, anothar 1S6S-SS start- 
sr  for t v  Dona, la now a Palo 
Duro sanior . . . Date OodriO, an 
aO-NFL guard for IV  Pittsburgh 
Steelers, is spending his off-a 
8on,as a Luthwan lay missionary 
. . . A  L. Shipman, one of Wdbb 
Air Force Baae’a leading howl
ing enthusiasts, is shipping out to 
Hawaii, where V  says V H  live 
following retirement from tV  m 
ice . . . After seeing Robert Mc
Leod of Meckel play baskatball. 
I’m more convinced than ever that 
Jan Loudennilk of Big Sprim 
one of t v  two or three finesti 
ketbail players in the state . 
McLeod is, no doubt, good in his 
own league but V s  not in Jan’s 
class, dther as a rebounder or a 
defensive player . . .  Is Gene Sar- 
azen a better golfer now than when 
V  was recognixed as one of the 
finest tourina pros? . . . TV  vet- 
■ran Gena ured a 212 in the re
cent POA tenter tounuunent in 
Florida . . . In t v  1«2 National 
Open. V  had a  220.

Eaterlag

Ba

IN M A Y  4 DERBY

Nip And Tuck Is 
Entered By King

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 2 ID - 
A number of radng’s most p i ^ -  
ising speedsters were included to
day among tV  133 colts and geld
ings nominated for the 83rd Ken
tucky Derby on May 4.

No fillies were among the select 
group nominated for tV  $12S,000- 
added race. TV entry list is smal
ler than last jrear’s' IM nominees 
and 63 short of tV  record number 
named in 1928.

It takes $100 to nominate a 
Derby hopeful, another $2S to en
ter and $1.290 to start in tV  144- 
mile classic.

Track observers e x p ^  this 
year's running to be a wide open 
affair, with BarUzon, Bold Ruler, 
Federal Hill. Lucky Mel, Golden 
One and Gallant Man heading tV

Florida is pinning its hopes for 
a second consecutive victory in the 
gruelling test on King Hairan. 
foaled at the séme farm as I9S6 
Derby champion. Needles. King

Local Club Loses 
In Meet Finals

B.Hairan was nominated by H. 
Massey and Leo Edwards.

Heading the entry list with six 
each are Ctelumet Farms, a five- 
time Derby winner, aad Maine 
Chance Farm, owner of 1947- win
ner Jet Pilot.

Cahunet, in addition to Barbizon, 
named Boone Glaze, Gen. Duke, 
Iron Leigc, S i m o n  Kenton and 
Whig.

H a p p y  Night, Jet Ex. Legal 
Crisis, Poiket Ruler, Royal Envoy 
and Wise A p p l e  are Maine 
Chance’s eligibles.

Other farms who have posted 
Derby winners include H. F. Gug
genheim's Cain Hoy Stable, witii 
four eligibles; A. J. Crevolin, two 
eligibles: Greentrec Stable, th m  
cl^Btes: rad R. K. Kleberg’s 
King Ranch, two eligibles.

Nip and Tuck, a King Ranch 
nominee, is a full brother to the 
winner of the 194« gold trophy— 
Assault. Nip and is by the 
193« Derby winner Bold Venture 
out of Igual.

te n  la three epe
er get exalted aver Ma Mgk 
jeie^eg M tV  V ft V  av tr dM 
la ecVlaatic ria irs tltiri was $ 
fast 244 la ^ a t. Ha appeared te
V  etyarisd at test VlghL V t
V  waa aaeevaged ever Ms 
breed Jampteg preepccie as V  
m  taapravteg eteadHy la teat 
^ a a t  He V 4 jaaiped l i  feet 
aa a  eepheaierf. V d  taereased 
tv Met Bare te tS feet dailag Ms 
Jaater year, aad had aegetlated 
22 feet $ lacVe aa a  aeater.
When time came to decide 

where V  would go to college, Don 
had no problem. His older broiher, 
C^harles, had been on tbe football 
squad at SMU. Don had visited 
him frequently and had learned to 
know the other ' athletes and to 
like the school very much. When 
be was offered a scholarship at 
SMU. he accepted without hesita
tion.

Weighing 185 pounds and stand
ing S feet 4 inches high, Don had 
littla difficulty in making the 
freshman footoall team, which 
went tiirough a fiva-game seasen 
undefeated. He did most of the 
punting for the Cotta and was re
garded as a fine prospect for tV  
varsity.

As soon as the football season 
was over, Don reported for fresh
man basketball and made the start
ing center position without trou 
ble. When spring football drills 
started on Feb. 6, Stewart was 
out with the grid candidates.

On M a r c h  3, Stewart partici
pated in the annual spring football 
game at SMU. and then was laid 
up t v  flu lor five days. When
V  reported for track practice, the 
opening meet was ody 10 days 
away.

WVb tee SMU Freskmea par
ticipated ia the Senteweetern 
Remational meet at Fart Werte 
aa March 17, Stawart waa 
amaag tee aabcralded eatraais. 
Beeaase af ralay weather tea 
week ot the meet, Stewart had 
aot Jumped far height sa ha 
weat te Fart Werte waaderiag 
If he weald he able te Jump aa 
high ia hia first meet as a 

.frethmaa as he had la hia last 
maet aa a Ugh achaal aeaiar. 
Soon he had broken the meet 

record for the freshmen and he 
kept clearing the bar. Finally he 
went over at 6 feet 8 inches but 
missed at the next highest mark.

As Stewart's leap was the high
est cleared by any collegiate per-

Stewart had twa waaks te gat 
ready far hia aaxt pahlle ap- 
paaraaea — which wae te V  at
tea Texaa Relays ia Aastla. He 
saaa faaad la practica that V  
was havlBg tranhie — laaMllty 
te relax. On tV  SMU varrity 
was aaather tap high Jamper, 
Claraaca Miller, a  laphamari w V  
was ca-holdar ot tea state Ugh 
achaal recard hi tea Ugh Jump. 
"Clarence hdpad ma immansaly 

during thoaa two waaks," said Don. 
O f  enoouragamant and advioa 

and axampls halpad ma to re
lax.'

Stewart was not too hopeful

leglaa V d  Jnmpad In ISM. He 
teea triad far a  new wsrid rsc- 
srd hat kaaeked tV  erssshar 
aff.

Stewart fafisd te m aV  tea 
U. S. Olympie team V t V  
V paa te hafaig iaeladad aa tea 
■qaad ia IMO.
Returning to SMU last fall, Staw

art reported for tV  football team 
and won hia varsity latter as an 
and. Ha passed up grid drills this 
spring to concentrate upon track 
and followers of tV  cinder path 
are watching to sea how ha per
forms as a  varsity track man.

declared
Ha said no contract had been 

signed and no agreement made as 
to terms.

"1 want to break in and sm  bow 
it works out first," tha bronzed 
boxer said. "Boxing has bean a 
serious businaas and this looks 
like a lot of fun. If I  like it, I'll 
gat right into it, like I did fight
ing, and glva it all my time.’’

Rocky said V  would remain at 
MUml Beach until about March 
10, then go to New York and pme- 
Uca five days before opening at a 
night club (Chat Parae) in Chi
cago.

TV  engagement there will last 
three weeks, V  said, but no plans 
have been made beyond the Chi
cago date.

"Jimmy ia going to teach me 
soma danea s t ^  and wall do a 
song or two—no popular song»— 
soinething V  ia working up. r 
won’t  V  a  crooner,” the Brock
ton, Mass., belter promised.

"ITl need about three weeks to 
get In shape; do road work you 
know," he added

Marciano said his wife likes the

work.
enee before 
added.

" I was always busy with athlat- 
ics-^ootball, boxing, baseball— 
and working. 1 nevar was in a 
school play or anything Uka that."

Mardatao said V  weighs 210 
pounds now, some SO poun^ more 
thpn his fighting weight. Now 32 
years old, Mardano won the title 
from Jersey Joe Walcott on Sept. 
23, 1962 and retired undefeaM 
last spring.

MHiWAUKEE. Mardi 2 
Carman BariUo's businaM-llV  see- 
ootvonod jmoduMt of Johnny 8ax* 
too la dofonoe of hU woitorwoight 
S S i t o ^  oaraad BatUto tV  Na
tional Boxing Ajan.’o oj
tV  Month" award and dropped 
ffaytiwi three pogs to fourth in the 
ratings.

RffiHn floored t v  two-time ex- 
>4..inp for t v  full count with n 
b a m ^ - l iV  left book in 2 mip- 
otos, 42 seconds of the second 
round ia tbsir rubber matdi at 
Clavelnod Feb. 22 and immediate
ly set his s iE ^  ^  middle- 
weigbt division.

In t v  NBA’s monthly ratings 
for Mardi, Saxton skidded from 
No. 1 wdtorweight diallanfw  to 
t v  fourth position bdilod Tony 
DeMarco, another former cham
pion. Isaac Logart and Gaspar Or- 
toga, in tV t order.

In t v  only other major change 
in t v  ratings, southpaw Ksnoy
U n T c b a n S if fp lra -^ ,^
Duilio L d  in t v  llgbtwaight di
vision. moving from second to firrt 
among challengers to Joe Brown •  
title.

Demaret Holds 
2-Stroke Lead 
In Baton Rouge

BATON ROUGE, U .. March 2

about his showing at tV  Taxas 
Relays. "Anyway it will V  a  great

Bill Hunter Balks Af Poet 
Offered Him By Athletics

opportunity for me to learn some- 
tUng more about high Jumping as 
Ernie Shdton, former USC star, 
will V  there to give an exhiUtion,' 
V  said. “I know I can get some 
points V l observing him."

Whefrnne Relay events were 
Vld, Shelton c le a i^  the bar at 6 
feet 7 inches and Stewart was cred
ited yith 6 feet I  inches. T V  SMU 
star returned to Dallas singing 
tbe praises of Shelton. He mini
mized the fact that V  had Jumped 
higher than the CaUfomia star,
saying that SVlton was racing him- 
■ra to V  ready for the O ^ p ic
tryouts.

Then came tV  opportunity for 
Stewart to show some re d  team 
spirit. TV  freshmen had a tri 
angular meet scheduled with tV  
Texas A oie  and Rice Institute 
first-year t e a m s  at College Sta
tion, and it locked as 'if tV  Colts 
would need every point they 
could get. Whereas some trackstars 
would prefer to concentrate on their
spedalty and forget tV  team score. 
Don began worldiIng on the hurdles 
and tbe broad Jump in order to 
work toward a team victory.

TV  high Jump was the first of 
t v  three events on the schedule. 
All other freehmen were eUminat- 
ed by t v  time Stewart cleared 6 
feet 1 indi. so instead of trying

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 
March 2 W)—Shortstop B il^ Hunt
er, w V  signed his 1967 contract 
w ^  a member of tV  world 
chraipion New York Yankees, 
wants a  raise now that V s  with 
t v  last-place Kansas a ty  Athlet
ics.

T V  trouUa ia Hunter had vi
sions of Worid Series dough next 
fall when V  signed.

He’d have to V  more than op
timistic now to look for an Octo
ber w in d ^  of some $7,000. In 
■pita of a flurry of winter trading 
t v  cellar-dwelUng A’s don’t  look 
like first-division matorinl this 
3rear.

Hunter saya V  won’t play ball 
for t v  A’a at the f i g u r e  V  
agreed upon when V  was a Yan
kee. and backed his refusal by 
not checking out a uniform for 
t v  A’a first workout yesterday.

Baseball regulations say a p e 
er’s contract may V  assigned in' 
a trade and that’s how Hunter be
came A’s property. He figured in 
t v  recent 13-pIayer swap be
tween tba two clubs.

But t v  other ex-Yankees hadn’t 
signed before the swap.

Presumably pitcher Rip Cole
man. infielder Milt Graff and out- 
fidder Irv Noren, who also saw 
possible Series money float away

as they left tV  Yanks, pointed 
this out before signing with tV  
A’s.

And pitchers Tom Morgan and 
Midcey McDermott pidMbly had 
Uie same disappearing pot of gold 
in mind when they turned down 
early offers from their new own
ers.

But Hunter was caught. Hia 
bargaining for 1957 is done.

TV t Is, unless tV  Athletics vol
untarily tear up Hunter’s agree
ment and start over.

Local Netters 
Lose In Meet

Williams Whacks 
One Out Of Park

SARASOTA. Fla., March 2 (M- 
Ted W i l l i a m s  cut loose and 
whacked one out of tV  park to
day as the Red Sox training tempo 
was stepped up.

Just before douting the third 
pitch from Ike Ddock. the ■ big 
slugger bet club secretary Tom 
Dowd that he’d hit one over the 
fence. As tV  bell soared away 
over the right field wall, Williams 
Jokingly told Delock. ‘T il split the 
bet with you, Ike.”

Pirottt In N ««d  O f  
A  'Hitting Cotcher'

IF) — Jaunty Jimmy Demaret 
dropped a tricky 40-foot putt on 
the 18th hole t o ^  to jump Into a 
twortroke lead in the Baton Rouge 
open golf tournament.

TV  45-year-okI Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y., veteran, one-stroka off the 
lead after two rounds, played 
steady sub-par golf despite an er
ratic putter. He shot one-undar- 
par 35 on both nines for a 70 and a 
207 total after 54 holes.

T V  40-footer clinched ■ two- 
stroke lead going into tomorrow’s 
final round, but Demaret said, " i 
two-stroka lead is not very safe. 
You have to shoot a M to protect 
yourself.^

TV  other second round leaders 
dropped back as Peter Thomson of 
MeUiourne, Australia, shot into 
contention with a 5-under-par 67 
and 209 total.

Bill Nary of Wayne, Mich., lead
er after tV  second round, sky
rocketed seven strokes over yes
terday’s score to a  74, falling into 
a three-way tie for third at 210.

Uoyd Mangrum of Apple Valley, 
Calif., bolding third after tbe sec
ond round, overcame a 3-over-par 
seven on the second hole to shoot 
par 73 for a 210 total.

Shelley Mayfield of Westbury, 
N.Y., stroked a 4-under-par 66 to 
move into a tie with Nary and 
Mangrum at 210.

Two strokes back were Ed Fur- 
gol of St. Andrews, IH., with a 68 
today; Gardner Dickinson of Pa
nama City, Fla., with a 70; and 
E, J. Harrison of St. Louis, also 
with a 70.

FORT MYERS. Fla., March 2 
(g) — General Manager Joe L. 
Brown said today his Pittsburgh 
Pirates need a hitting catcher a  
lot more than they need a left- 
handed pitcher.

"After an,” said Brown, “you 
use a pitcher only once every four 
g a m e s  and I don’t  think that 
makes him as valuable as a catch
er who plays regularly.’’

SPIRITS
LOW

TR Y

Sondtrs Invitad

MIDLAND, March 2 (SC> 
Cunnlnriiam Supply of Fort Stock- 
ton. with four Sul Ross College
players in tV  lineup, defeated Mort 
¿eotoa , Pharmacy of Big Spring
ia the finals i i  tV  District TAAF 
basketball tournament here Friday 
B i ^  67-«6.

T V  Stockton team rolled up a 
first period advantage and was 
naver headed.

Bobby Mainea lad tV  Big Spring
ers la soeriag widi 20 points.

T V  Mart DrtRoo quintet hgd 
eliminated James Pontiac Thurs
day night. 7S-72. while Cunninriiam 
Supply was haodlBg Rotary Engi- 
B aarits  first drteat in «  games 
la  Um alhsr s te a l wiMiof. iM L

Knott Ferns Face Unbeaten 
Team In Sterling Tourney

KNOTT, March 2 (SC)-Knott’s 
Hin BilHex get anothri* try at tV  
Mertzon Green Hornets in girls’ 
bi-district basketball play Tues
day night in Sterling City, .Game 
time ia 7 o’clodi.

Mertzon defeated B i l l  BoUn’s 
girts last year in b i-d ii^c t TV 
Hornets wUl carry an undefeated 
record into the contest, having won 
25 in a row.

Mertzon’s latest .success came 
in Rankin Friday night, at which 
time t v  Hornet! won a 51-41 de- 
dsion.

Knott has won 22 while losing 
nine. Four of the Billies’ loss 
have come at the hands of Ackas^ 
y. Last Tueaday, the Billies drop
ped a 76-61 v ^ i c t  to Norton at 
Sterling City.

Martzon is coadied by tV  for
mer Knott superintendent, J . T. 
Lowe.

Probable starters for Knott are 
Ann Rogers, Jeon Sample and Sue 
Paige at forwards and JoyeS'Rails 
back, Ann Williama and Shirley 
Palga at guarda.

MIDLAND. March 2 (SC) — Big 
Spring girl tennists won two 
matches in tV  Midland Invitation
al tennis tournament here Friday 
before being ushered to the side
lines.

In doubles combination, the 
Steerette team of Betty Ellison 
and Layla Glaser humbled Woody 
and Caskey. Crane, 64, 6-1; be
fore losing to Tug^e and Mason, 
C)dessa, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3, in the quar
terfinals.

Virginia Johnson, Big Spring, 
beat Nancy Goldberg, San Angelo, 
64,6-0, before losing to Judy Coop
er, McCamey, 6-2, 6-3.

Janice Downing and Glenda Wil
son. Big Spring, were dedsioned 
by Thompson and Alaobrook, An
drews, in doubles play, 64, 64.

Joan Bratcher, Big Spring, was 
humbled by Bobbie Harrison, Lub
bock Monterey, 64, 6-3.

AUGUSTA. Ga., March 2 UH- 
Canadian Open diampion Doug 
Sand«» has been invited to partic
ipate in the 21st Masters g o l f  
tournament here April 4-7.

Dodge 
• Plymouth

SALES AND  SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  Scteatifle Equlpmaat
•  Expert
•  Geastae Mepar Parte

•  WaaMag
•  PaBaUag
•  Greastag

State laspectira Statlaa

Linda Lasater, Pyote, won over 
Joan Bratcher, Big Spring, 6-2, 64.

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

Brenda Patton. Big Spring, drew 
rad then yielded

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-6SI1

m u .  6-2, <

■H

a first round 
to Caroline Hi 
6-1.

Coach Billie -Clyburn of Big 
Spring will next take V r  team to 
Lubbock Monterey March 18 for 
a series of matches.

VERNON'S
602 GRECO  

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made While Tea Wait!

A.R.
A u to m o t iv e  

A ir  C o n d it io n e r

R u t m  M o n m  M m U  
In  ihm  

9 m l m m m m n l
If your car is your office, you owt 
it to yourself and your sales to owa 
an A.R.A. It s hard to win custo
mers and influence sales if you’re 
hot and irriUted . . soaked wMi 
perspiration . . worn out from i 
stop-and-go-driving in city trmffe on 
torrid ^ y s .  With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
ind to your sales enthusiasmi Be. 
M W  A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
fresh y w  save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Tarms
L. M . TU C K E R

DEALER
PheM

AM 44677 Home 
AM 4-5741 Office 
InstellaUeB By

Quality Body Co.
SIS W. Srd

>« A

•Ü-

Snyder Is Ousted 
From Regionals

'Ü:il*

To Play In All-Star Game

LUBBOCK. March 3 (SC) — 
Billy Joe Simmons and Bubba Eph- 
riam paced the Pecoa Eagles past 

.the Snyder Tigers in CHass AAA 
raagional basketball play here Fri- 
fday, 64-53.

Simmons scored 28 points aU  
Ephriam 34 for the Eagles. /  

Dwarae Prince had 17 for tV  Ti
gers, District 3-AAA champions.

Jim Wtodham. Celerada CHy liaemaa, haa beea aamed te play In 
tee Texas Caacbn Asseriatlee all-ster feeteallv game la Aigest 
WIedham. a weight teaeer an the Welfpach traw 4eam , hes herii 
aa all-dlatiict feateaO aelcetlae the past twe seaNat. tn e te  by 
Ketth McMUUb.) \

PUOOa (M> -r Slmmao. 1M4S: IMi-n l-f-l:rUm M-M: W.lk*r .e-S-I; WHUom 
Mneb.n 1 S-4; CUf.n l.«-4. ToUI. Z3-IS44.■ITYDXII (U> — Smith S-M: S.rnr 4-M: IWD »«-le: PtIhm T-S-lTi Debba M-lt. To- tUa a4-l-SS
Stara b f eow tarsi I
Paraa 14 IS 4S M■srsw u  »  M u

’ 6 9 ”
UP

¿ÍcAp***mmchtkt

M you wiBt assy starting, amp __
• • • feTa®®?* P *  >’• *  cutting, tirfs k  
yoar Uad of mower! Cast coostiuctloa 
keeps cottar blade rad reel in perfect 
alignment. Features include Diamondalignment. Features include Diamond

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
"Your Friondly Hardwaro Sfera"

203 Runnalt Dial A M  4^221
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Complexion Speciols!

SPECIAL N O . O N E

"SHEER V ELV ET" LIPSTICK

............ .......... $ 1 . 2 5
REG. V ALU E 2.50. 
NOW TW O  FOR

SPECIAL N O . T W O

DOROTHY GRAY SKIN CREAM
DOROTHY GRAY SALON f \ f \
REG. V A LU E XOO BACH, NOW  . . .  ^  I oU V  M .

SPECIAL N O . TH R EE

r i

5t:

NO. 57 SATIRA, Reg. 2 Ox. Jar

$ 3 t 5 0
W ITH  HARMONES AND  VITAM IN A  
PLUS TR IA L SIZE (V% OZ.) FREE .

lUffiHSiQPS
P R I F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E ^

SPRING
Clearance Salel 

One Group Spring Dresses 
Priced fo Sell!

ONE GROUP

PEDAL PUSHERS $1.98
— — —m—  S I le     l̂ ■■■■ama— —

N YLO N  BRIEFS . $1.00

DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIALS PROM

NABORS P A IN T STORE 

Wallpaper Room Lots
Lwrgn SelKtion C l  r t A  C O C O
Many D n s i ^  ^ l a V w  To ^ J k f W W

INLAID LINOLEUM
Jaspn and Marbniln. Light
Gauge. Reduced t o ...................$q. Yd. ^  I e0 7

OUR D O L U R  D A Y 
S P E C I A L S

Regular 34.95

7.PC« M AGN O LITE 
WATERLESS 

CO O KIN G SET

$24.95
G ALLON

BLOUSES e  e $1*98 II o u t s i d e  W H ITE  $3.85
s o . D O W N .................. .50e W G IK L Y

ASSORTED T A B L E  A P a L U N C E S
limon

C O TTO N

DUSTERS .  . . $3.98

1011 Johnaeii Dial AM  3*2412

mM

221 W. 3rd Dial AM  44241

Big 30 X 40

R E C E I V I N G
B L A N K E T S

wWfTf vw^OfWnlT wöTT̂ m m
a

asaortad pattai shades.

SPECIALS FOR 

DOLLAR D A Y

OUR EN TIR E STOCK OP BOYS'

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
............ . y4 OFF

SIZES 2 T O  20

MEN'S N YLO N  STRETCH A N D  CO TTO N I

SOX REG.
Pair $ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE, REG. I4.9S

SPORT SHIRTS . $1*00
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS . Va Off

tJti'J
102 1. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIALS

STRAPLESS BRAS

i  Price
Long Lhta Teraolatte

N YLO N  HOSE
Cloaa Out 1 Spadal Group 

AU First Quality Nylona

Valuaa to $1 AS. . . e^ e*a re e»a e.n e e

ZACK’S
304 MAIN

mm

DOLLAR D AY
A L L  $2.00 HOME

PERMANENTS . $1.19

A L L  W EA TH ER  KODAK, SIZES 420*120*127

F IL M S ........... 3 ReHa $1;00

51 O. IS DENIER, COM ET BRAND, REG. $1.95

LADIES' HOSE . t 59c

MEN'S LEA TH ER , R IG . |2J0

B E L T S .................. 98c

SIMLAC A N D  SMA (LIM IT 4)

BABY M ILK 4 can. $1.00

OLLINS BROS.' WALGREEN

CARPET Many Selactiant Prom

Which To  Choaaa. Nabors Now Makaa 

It Poatibla For You Te  Carpet Your 

Entire Home For . * .
PER ROOM

Rtgulor 26.95 Domii 
Combinotion W affl« Iron

And Grill e a e e e e # e e e a e « e « e .$17.88

FOR AS L I T T L l  AS $ 5 0 0 PER M ONTH

MsnmaADrr

IRON a a a a .  a •  $11.77
............................................... . .......... wai------------------------
tagalar M.N la Pe. Dimtalm

PERCOLATOR . . . $12.88

Nabors Paint Store bì.  Spring Hchdwi
1701 Gragg Dial AM  44101 11S.119MaIn Dla|AM4*S24S

P H O TO G R A P H Y  D O LLA R  D A Y

J P E C I A I S
FILMS 3 HOLIS 88c

-  ANSCO A L L  W EA TH ER  FILM  

SIZEi 420, 120, 127

FLASHBULBS
CARTON OF 12 . . . . . .  $1.08

(SYLVANIA PRESS 2$)

NOTICE: PRICES OF FLA SH B U LiS  

W ILL SOON BE 143 C TN . 

STOCK UP NOWI LIM IT TH R EE  

CARTONS T O  CUSTOMSRl

0 CENIER
I

311 Ruimeh Dial AM  4*2391

D O N 'T  MISS T H R S I f  A L U IS !

DRESSES Vduw I .  *1«.** mjS.OO

SKIRTS $3.99 Vahiaa..... $1.99
P ID A L  PUSHERS 

CAPRI P A N TS  

TO R -A -D O R  

P A N TS , SLACKS

Polo Sbiiti •e-« e |«1 a *«* •*•?• ar«1g a • e « f.«

-ir-
$ 1 .0 0

Brat, Sfroploft ond O H i«n  . . . . .  $1.00 

Holf Slips ($1.99 V g Iu m ) . . . .  $1.00 

Ponfiot (59e V o Iims)  . . .  3 for $1.00

219 M M  

Uae Our Layaway A t No

WHITE’S .DOLLAR D A Y  
' SPECIALS

CAST-IRON SKILLETS
Ground and
---en,a, _ _a vTv*

aaaaanad lor 

beat frying 

eWk lancy. 10" 

and r  alua.

3 J S  vahia, new

both for 

$ 2 . 0 0  

BEACON BLANKETS
FuN bed alM T T ' x i r  
Choice of telera. Rag. $349. 
Special for Dollar Day. . . . . $2.49
Large Ditcounfe on all Blanjceft!

WHITE'S
202*204 SCURRY DIAL AM  4*5271

DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY

■■I I  b

ONE TERRIFIC GROUP! 
e  K O S T E U N E T Z  
e  PERCY FAITH  
e  PAUL W ESTON  

Buy Ona A t Rag. Prica. $3.9 
And Gat Ona For O n ly . .  $1.98

, U ( m I  

«•cordt 

Pock«d 

ond Soolod 

In A  Box

POPULAR, W ESTERN OR

‘ USE OUR LAY4bWAY FLAM  
OR B U Y ON EASY BUDGET

TH E  RECORD
3ár

211 Main
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Behemoth Offshore Rig
"Mr. Arthw.** a aew «fftlMrc M Uag ▼•nal 4míkm4 kjr P rM a é  GaMmaB, Im . af New OrlaaM. U 
raa47 la ga U wark fer Caral DrilUag Campaay af Fart WaHh. bea«aa kr Te4 Waiiw, kalaw, wka U 
wafl kaawa kara. Waéaar. aalhra la MlUag liaaa ltt>. la aaalar aartaar la T eu s  Cra«a 00 Comgaar 
m á  la exparieacad alea la aflakara AriOlBg. Tka aakaianikia aff-akara rig U aamad aliar Artkar O. WaO- 
auB. asaadale af Walaer. II la «atlgaed to 4rlU to «apllu ap to Tt faat alf akare. la avüppad wllk a 
garriak rallag al aae milUaa paaaáa kaak laa4 aapaeilp. a  IMaat kaaa apraad ae thal tkraa kaiaa ouy ka 
drllM al aaa lacaWaa wllkaal mavtag. Tka aaM. wkkk earrlaa alx ttMKW D.C. geaaratara. plaa tkra« 
MKW aaidliary gaaaralara. la Ika flrit la ka tatally Dlaaal-dactrle aparatad. II la 180x111 leal, kaa
a eaaiplaaaaal al 44 aMa, aad praridaa Ha awa aappljr al 7.80# gallaaa al Iraafc watar dally.___________

New Locations 
Are Announced

Naw'locaUaaa in Howard Coon- 
tjr bava bean atibad la the Al- 
bangh (Yataa) and latan Eaat 
Howard flaids. CooOnantal mean- 
whOo announcad eomplattoo t i  a 
Howard-Glaaacock well.

Alao reported tilia weekend waa 
aa abandonad leeatton in the north-
aat part «t tha county. 
IW  GròGroabl No. 8 Baain la locat

ed In the Albangh field about 18 
mike aoiOhaaal af Coahoma. It 
la n o  feet from aouth and 900 feet 
from aaat Unaa, OS-39, W4NW aur- 
▼ey, an an lOwcra laaia. It wtU 
d ^  la IJOO feat.

Flaming. Flomiag, and Kim- 
baD No. 5-A Oemnon la staked 
n o  foot from north and wort llnea 
of tha northeast quartar. 14-80-ls, 
TAP lunrajr, in the latan Eaat 
Howard area. It ia on an 80-acre 
tract about eight milea aouth of 
Coahoma.

U will project to 3JOO feet with 
rotary aquipmant.

In tha Heward-Glaaaeock fMd, 
Cootineiital Oil No. 18 S. T. Ea- 
aon completed for 806 barrela of 
oil on 84-hour potential. The fi
nal taat produced no water. Grav-
ity ia n  dagraoo. and oparator 

th 1,000 galloae of add.traatod with 
before tooting

11m wdl ia located aoutbwaot of 
Fonan about tbraa and a  half 
milao, 380 feat from ■ouih and 
east linea, 64341. TAP Survey.

Total depth ia 1.664 feat, and 
driDad-out depth ia SJIB feet. Top 
of tha pay aooa ia l j l 6  feat, and 
|ortoratioaa are batwaon 8,47646

_ George Glboon had givan np ea 
Um Gibaon No. 1 E. T. ODanial 
18 Bolles northeast of Big Spring. 
The ventura is in thè O’Daniat 
fieid. 1.960 feet from south and 
qad  linee, 346-ln. TAP Survey. It 
has been idngged and abandoned 
et a depth of 6486 feet

Mineralogists To 
Meet A t Lubbock

Cosden Earnings Gain By 33 
Per Cent In First 9 Months

■y CHABLBf HAOXT
WASHINGTON. March 8 (61-00 

importing companies are able to 
escape state conservation laws and 

to turn such regulations agait 
Um domestic industry,** a  srna 
investigating committee was told 
this week.

This view came from Lester 
Clark of Breckenridge, Tex, an 
independent oil operator, in his 
testimony before a  subcommittee 
which is looking into t te  dl-for- 
Europe program and recent in
creases ia the price of petroleum 

Unlimitad ofi imports, be said, 
put the importing companies in a 
position in which they are able 
“to regulate, in effect, tboir com
petitors—and it kxAs to me as 
though they are using this posi
tion to undermine the independent 
operator such as myself.’*

CAPITAL CONTBOL7 
Clark’s statement continued: 
“Companies which control the 

indepmdents’ w o r k i n g  capita 
have, ax' they have turned more 
and more to imports, exercised 
that critical control to slow down 
and gradually reduce the Inde- 
peixlents’ search for more Jiil— 
and the nation is suffering because 
of it.’’

Discovery and dev^pm ent of 
more oil reserves always has been 
the' independents’ job, he said, es
timating that 76 to 80 per cent of 
the U. S. oil. reserves has been 
discovered by independents. 

LAGGING RESERVES 
'*But because of the reduced 

amount of c a p i t a l  available, 
America was not able in 1955 and 
1056 to maintain the reserves nec- 
sssary to keep up with increased 
demand,** C lart went on.

Policies of some importing com
panies, ha asserted, *‘constitute an 
effort to Impose nronopoly control 
over production and destroy stata 
regulation nMant to p r e v e n t  
monopoly since, in effect, they are 
saying ¿ th er they get to produce 

eferentially at home or they will 
pass state conservation laws by 
inifing in unlimited imports 

from abroad.**

Drilling Rate
Dips Sharply
Rotary driiling activity la tha 

Pennian Basin took a  nosedive 
during the past two weeks, falling 
over wdl below the 980 niark tar 
the first time in over a  year.

^  count, aa taken by Reed 
Roller Bit Company, shoered only 
477 rigs turning lart Monday. The 
total was 516 on Fob. 10.

During the past year, the total 
has never dropped bdow 513.

A large part of the loss came in 
Lea C ow ^, N. M., where the count 
dropped from 76 on Feb. 10 to 56 
last Monday. Thus Andrews Coun
ty. which dropped only three, was 
the No. 1 area on the c o u n t  
Andrews reported 67 last Monday.^

Howard County remained static 
through the o v e ^  loss, reporting 
17 active rotary units on both the 
last two checks.

Counties reporting 80 or more 
rigs in action on the Monday check 
Include Andrews with 6t ,  Crane 
with 40, Ector with 46, Gaines 
with 87. Lea with 55, and Winkler 
with 85.

The entire Pennian Basin coud 
(with the Feb. 10 totals in paren
thesis) are Andrews 17 (70),
Borden 16 (15), (tah ran  0 (0), 
Coke 0 (3), Chaves 1 (1). Ckmcho

UJS.-CANADA 
TEMPO STEADY

business 

directory
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

^legxiN D rnoN W G -
-CÖUUBB

-  Blÿïntr •• “

Stabilised now for s e V e r  a 1 
w e e k s ,  rotary drilling in the 
United States and Western C ^  
ada showed an ever so slight 
gain as of Feb: 35.

There w tn  2480 rigs turning 
then as compared with 2476 
the week before. A nnontb ago. 
the figure w u  244» and a year 
ago the comparable week show
ed 2,799.

The U.S. total was 2,326, down 
10 from the previOUX-wree'k. 
Texas had; 950 rigs turning, a 
drop of 47 for the week. Louis
iana held steady at 451. Illinois, 
with 43, gained 24. California 
had 96 rigs going, or four less 
than the previous week. New 
Mexico bad 111, or a decline of 
six. Oklahoma had 232, a drop 
of six. Canada bad 254, an in
crease of 14 for the week.

auto ser v ic e—

m  awt M
MoroaIM JotoOO PB60» AM

BEAUTY SHOPS—
HA» iXTL»

IWT Or«tS Phan* *11 4J1SI
bu ildin g  sup p l y —__________
a io  SPXINO BUILPWOliu Of««« FBOtl« *M *-«»1
CAFE»-
m  w rou rtt Fhoa« *MU1 W »"""gHAC-A-niTZ
CLEANERB-_____________.
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ROOFERS-

(2) , (frane 40 (41), Crockett 3 
(8), Crosby 0 (1), Dawson 4 (4), 
and Dickens 4 (3).

Also Ector 46 (42). Eddy 9 (12), 
Fisher 19 (13). Floyd 0 (6), Gaines 
27 ( 27), Garza 4 (9), Glasscock 2 
(2). Hockley 2 (5), HOWARD 17 
(17), Irion 0 (5). Kent 3 (4), Lamb

(3) . Lea 55 (76). Lubbock 2 (1). 
Loving 8 (3), and Lynn 0 (0).

Others are Martin 0 (0). Mid

land 15 (IS), MitcheU 4 (1), Nolan 
12 (9). Pecos IS (18). Reagan 3 
(8), Reeves 5 (3). Roosevelt r 
(8), Runnels 5 (9), Scurry 18 (15) 
Sterling 0 (1), Schleicher 0 (2) 
Stonewall 7 (5), Sutton 0 (1), and 
Tom Green 6 (6)

Also Terry 9 (6), Upton 10 (8) 
Val Verde 3 (4), Ward 9 (ID 
Winkler 25 (24), Yoakum 9 (7) 
Spraberry Trend 7 (12), and totals 
for the Permian Basin 477 ( 516)

Three Completions Noted 
In As Mony Borden Pools

(3osdsn Petndeum Corporation’s 
net earnings per share for the 
first nine months of the fiscal year 
are up 33 par cent over the cor- 
rasponding parted of the previous 
year.

This is revealed in tha regular
quarterly report to share owners by 
R. L. Tollatt, pmldant. Nat prof-
it was pegged at 94.390418 for the 
first nine months as against $3,- 
27l.0tt for the Mka period a yaar 
ago. Earnings per share (on 3.984,- 
014 shares outstanding) were 91.70 
as against 91.87.

Gross operating income for tha 
nine months stood at 950.733.068 as 
compared with 94,343,733.

QUARTER HGUREf
For the kninadiate past quartar 

(ending Jan. 31), Cosden had grou 
operating income of 913,730,789. The 
same quarter of tha previous fiscal 
year showed income of $18,991,930. 
The quarter's net income as 91.- 
944,407 as against 9L10I.791 for tha

oorrespondinF quartar of tha pre
vious year. The rate of earning 
for the quarter was 60 cents per 
■hare as against 41.

.During the third quarter Cos- 
dm produced 369,491 barrels of 
oil daily and proceased 3,899,967 
whereas in the same quarter of 
1916 it produced 862,141 imd pro- 
earned 2,928,507, a gain of .5 of a 
par cent in its own oil procaasad.

For the first nine months of the 
fiscal year Cosden bnd produced 
1,016.105 b a r r ^  as against 745,- 
754 the same period a yaar ago. 
It processed 8,935.708 barrela aa 
against 7,432,323. Tollett forecast 
productioa at the rate of 5.000 bar
rels per day by the and of the fis
cal year (with 600 of it com- 
ing from (](d-Tex reserves). 

iTATUg REGAINED
The report noted the rcstablish- 

maot of Coadao’s small businsas 
status after the acquisiton of Col- 
Tex and Onyx. It also noted the

Rexformer waa operating i
T unit had in-

Oilmen Explain W hy Prices 
On Gasoline Were Roised

satisfac
torily; that the BTX 
creased its petro-diemical output 
30 per cent; that the styrene fa- 
d l i^  (with a 30 million pounds per 
year rating) waa going on stream 
now.

Regarding the recent price in
crease in crude oil. Tollett quoted 
from Ida recant article in Oil Fo
rum ia which he said that per
centage wise “the average increase 
is not as much aa the increase has 
been in several of the costs relat
ed to exploraton and production. 
Refinery margins, although noto- 
riusly thin, are as good as they 
have been, he noted.

DIFFERENT VIEW 
TbUalt also disaented with the 

popular view that r ^ n ^  stocks 
are excessive. addinrW j|t “if the 
refining industry were to shut 
down for a weak, we would be bear
ing about short supplies and per
haps a  srarcity of motor fud.’* 

This article, incidentally, won 
commendation from the e^to r of

Three Counties 
Given Wildcats

Oil Forum, who obsanMd that con
tions o f an apprais-

HOUSTtm (61—Why were gaso
line prices increased when inven- 
toriaa were at a record Ugh?

the motorlat, t t a  has been 
a puisling qnaatloa ia the eontro- 
veray o w  the January cruda oil 
and gasoUna prlca Ukea.

Even ia ou-wiaa Texas, many 
BMtorlata hava aakad “Was the

gasoline, excluding taxes, ia 80 
dUea was 21.61 cents a gallon last 
year.

“U this price were to advance
geoerally by one cent a gallon to 
n.61 cents, it would still be only 
1.31 cefds, or six per cent, above 
the average price in 1953,“ he said.

trary to expectations 
al of a pinch on the little man, he 
found “the author full of enthusi
asm for tha industry as it is, and 
brimful (rf confidence in its future 
. . . Mr. Tollett strikes the almost 
novel note of recognizing, not his 
independence, but his dependence 
on every section of the industry, 
and on tha consumer . . .  He 
knows proflU follow good service. 
He has a sence of responsibility.’’

Drilling will begin immediately 
on wildcats in Loving, Pscoa, and 
Schleicher Counties.

The Loving try la Limpia Royal
ties of Midland No. 1-16 University 
a ^ t  eight miles southeast of 
Mentone. Drillsite is 660 feet from 
north and southwest lines, 16-19, 
University Lands Survey.

Operator will test to 5450 feet.
CitiM Service will project the 

No. 1 Priest to 10,500 feet looking 
for EUenbUrger pay in Pecos 
County.

The venture is 660 feet from 
north and 1,960 feet from west 
lines, 28-D4, GCASF Survey. It is 
40 miles east of Fort Stodrtoo.

J . E. Woodward of Dallas No. 
1 Thompson Eriate is located in 
Schleicher about four miles south- 
oast of Eldorado. It is 660 feet 
from south and 1,900 feet from 
west lines, 23-A, HE&WT Survey.

Location is about six milea west 
of Um Page (Strawn) field. Con
tract driOhig depth is 7400 feel

One wen waa completsd in eadi 
of the Jo-MUl North, the Arthur, 
and Jo-Mill fielda of B ordn  Coun
ty this weekend. A new location 
was annoonesd in the Jo-MlU pool.

Gulf completed the Jo-Mill 
field well, the No. 7 C. C. Canon 
for a daily pumping potential of 
174 barrels of oil and 25 per cent 
water. Gravity is 37.8 degrees, and 
gas-oil ratio ia 403-1. Operator 
treated tha hole with 1,000 gallons 
of add before testing.

Tha Spraberry production zone Is 
reached at 7416 feet, and total 
depth is 7415 feet. Location of the 
well is wsat of Gail 12Vt miles, 
660 feet from south and w e s t  
lines, 48-33-Sn, TAP Survey.

Gulf alao announced locaUon of a 
new ventors. It is Gulf No. 10 Can
on and is ISVt miles west and 
slightly south of Gail. Drillsite is 
1,960 feet from south and east 
lines, 39-33-Sn, TAP Survsy. It wiO 
drill to 7,500 feet.

In the Arthur field. Seaboard 
No. 1-39 T. J . Good flowed 360.40

Oil Allowable Up 
By Quarter Million

Showers Start 
Grass Growth

a galloa gMoUne inereeae Joa- 
üfied?’’̂

forLUBBfXlf (SC)—Program 
the annual meeting of the Society 
of Economic PaleontdoÿMs and 
Mineralogists was announced hers 
tfaia week.

The program will be held here 
B a r  eh  14-15 at the Lubbock 
Hotal. ReservaUoM ara now being 
accepted at SEPM’s poat office 
box No. 4145, Tech StaUon.

RagistraUon will be from 1 p.m. 
to 5 oo March 14, and (whôieFl 
aesdons wUl be hdd at the hotel 
March 15 and 15. Two sisiinns 
will be hdd March 16 and one the 

day.
Some of the speakers will be 

C harta King, Steward Levinson, 
and Arthur Jenke.

A banquet will be held Friday 
night wiUi R. K. DeFord speaking
on the American 
Commission.

• Stratigraphic

Sterling Venture 
Rates 106 Barrel^

The industry’s answer got lost in 
tha untMT over crude prices and 
the sMpmoit of crude to oil-short 
wsstsm Europe.

Details of the answer, however, 
were induded in testimonv given 
before a Senate subcommittee 1^ 
Hiaes Baker, presldeat of the 
company that launched the crude 
and gaaolina incraaaas.

Tha Humhla Oil aMcntiva ack
nowledged thsft gasoline inveido- 
ries in eariy January were 18 per 
cent above year earUer levels. He 
•aid the 30 million barrel increase, 
howevw, would supply the nation 
only from three to fivo days.

Otbet oilmen said gasoline con
sumption fluctuates sharply with 
the waatiMr, that an e a ^  spring, 
partienlariy in tha north and 
nortfaaaat. could wipe out such an 
excess suppiy quickly.

Baker s i^ :
“la tUa Ught, the level of gaao- 

line invaotaies at the beginning 
of 1917 waa not such a burden on 
the market as to preclude UM 
proepect of refleetlog the higher 
price of raw materials in the 
price of gasoline.

“The level of inventories is only 
one factor affecting prices. Coats 
and the current relation of demand 
and new production, taking into 
account neesonal factors, are t a  
more important influences on 
price than inventories."

He said the API has estimated 
that the average retail price of

- \

Crude Carrying 
Potential Hiked

DALLAS, March 2 (A—Magnolia 
Pipe Line Co. said today it will 
increase its crude carrying capa-
city from West Texas fielda to the 
Gulf

I 1
JACK IL

New Landman 
Joins Cosden

Staling County activity consisted 
of a new well completed by Boykin 
Brothers and Roche.

Um well I t  in the Parochial 
Bade (dem- Fork) field about 19 
m il«  wwt ef Staling City. It is 
Boykin-RodM No S-A Bade.

(M 34-bour potential, it pumped 
U6 barrels of 39-degree ou. e f ta  
washing with 750 gallons of mud 
odd. Operator topped the pay 
■tratam at i jx r  feet, «ad the hole 
battane at 8476 foot U m 6V9-inch 
ilriag rafmila I» Um bottom of 
the M e.

Loeatioa of the producer is 180 
t a t  from «Nidi and 1,918.5 feet

Landowners Get 
New Lease Money

LAMESA—Dawson County land- 
owners, through Inst Monday, had 
received about 9175,000 in oil and 
gM leas«, warranty d e e d  and 
royalty deed monies, according to 
records on fUo at Uie office of the 
county clerk, Walter Budiel. Buck- 
M said that the boiiiMaa Us office 
has done to date this year ia far 
below that of 1956, but that since 
many leas« w i l l  expire next 
month, he expects busine« In the

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
has announced the association of 
Jack M. Weet, Corpus Christi, as 
landman t a  its South Texas di
virion.

Under the *supervison of Jay R. 
Endicott. district geologist and 
manager. West will haixflo Coe- 
den’s expanding activiti« in South
west Tous.

He WM formerly district land- 
man for tbs Spartan Drilling Com
pany. hsadquartas in C o r p u s  
Christi. A graduate of Adamson 
High School in Dallas, bs studied 
pre-law at North T ex«  Agricultur
al College, received a BBA de- 
grw  r i  HdU in 19U and law de- 
grw  from SMU in 1958.

He is a member of the Ameri
can Association of Landmen, the 
(Corpus Christi Landman’s Aaao- 
dation, the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation, and the United S ta t«  
Power Squadron. Ha balongs to PU 
Alpha riatta legal fraternity.

West and his wife. Francés, have

veg. H Is the foñtb  producer open- 
• 1 M the fWd t a J i n .

HhTC-fl«-: 4)il ini uitry  here will again show
an increase before the end of the

8; end Jem « , A months. Their 
home if at 1345 Devon Street in 
Cerpoe ChristL *■

Coast by 75,000 barrala a  day.
The projact will be completed 

during tha first quartar of 1958, 
the firm said. Th# increaaad capa
city- Um company said, will ba 
acUevad by filling in loop# in tha 
ayatan and adding pumping aqnip- 
ment.

Tha addition will fncrcaea the 
company capacity out of Midland 
to 235,000 barrels a day.

L. H. True, piesident, said the 
expansion will help reliava the 
shortage of pipeline capacity out 
of Wast Texas, which, ho said 
“h u  been evident t a  months now 
and which had been in the fore
front ever since the Middle East 
rituation showed up laat fall.’’

Recent warm weather and Feb- 
urary showers have started growth 
of native g rass«  on rangriaad in 
Howard Coun^, according to tha 
Martin-Howard County Soli Con- 
«rvation district office.

Marion Everhart, work unit coa- 
■arvationist, reported that Buffalo 
grass had made green growth 
wiMow sand bad blown in on it 
but gava, no avidoice of growth 
where the soil has been blown 
away from the plants.

Danger of UlUag frost still ling
ers, Everiwrt said, and may halt 
t te  sustained growth of t h e  
grasses. Ranchers are being urged 
to do work on nativo pastur«. T te 
conservationist said that chiseling, 
furrowing and pitting work should 
be done imme<fiately. T te  Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation district 
h u  recently purchased machinery 
to do this combination Job and It 
can be seen at work soon in this 
area on cooperating ranch«.

AUSTIN, March 2 Ofi—Texas' 
averagt calendar day oil afiow- 
able jumped 223,266 barrels u  of 
today, t te  Railroad (tanmisrion 
said.

T te increase w u  from 3,547,896 
barrels daily Feb. 23 to 3,771,162.

Tte commisrion alao repined 
388 oil wells and 46 g u  well com- 
idetiou ta t te  week and 180 dry 
bolu. —

The commission listed 11 new 
oil wrils and 1 g u  weD u  wild
cats. It reported 290 wells plug
ged during the weric.

Oil well completlou this year 
to ta l '2,981 compared with 2,744 
last year. G u  well completlou 
this year totalled 296, compared 
to 314.

barrels of oil and 87 per cent wa 
ter through, a 28-64-inch choke In 
24 hours. (IfaUlty is 39.6 dagre«, 
and gu-oil ratio is 531-1. Opera
tor treated with 15,000 gallou of 
fracture fluid before tuting.

Spraberry pay is reached at 7.- 
386 feet, and perforatiou stand 
between 7,386446 feet. Total depth 
is 8.087 feet.

T te well is located seven and a 
half m il«  north of Veahnoor, 060 
feet from north and w « t lin«, 
39-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Blanco Oil Company finaled the 
No. 6-26 C. C. Canon for a daily 
flowing potential of 348.16 barrris 
of 40.1-degree oil through a 2044- 
inch choke. Gravity is 500-1.

The well is in the Jo-hlill North 
field southwest of Gail about IS 
m il« . Drillsite is 550 feet from 
south and 400 feet from w «t 
lin« , 26-33-5n, TAP Survey.

Total depth is 7480 feet, and m -  
Inch casing is cemented on the 
bottom of the hole. It produc« 
from perforatiou between 7,125- 
817 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is the upper level of perforatiou

Production W anttd
Leas« with good prodactUa 
aad excellent reserves. Prodne- 
lag royalty also needed.

P.O . Box 12103 
Pr«toB Station, Dallu, Texu

JO H N  A.
I

COFFEE

A T T M N I Y  A T  LAW

30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Dawson Prospects 
Continue Drilling

Cambrian Added 
To Stonewall Pay

Citi« Servi« Oil Company fi- 
naled a well In tte  Welch field of 
Dawson (bounty, while producers 
made hole at a wildcat below'5,S(X) 
feet this woakeod.

The new well is C iti« Service 
No. 11-B Dupree about two and a 
half m il«  weet of WoItA. It pro-

Operators have now added the 
Cambrian u n d  to the list of pro
ducing strata in the Tompidu 
field of Stonewall County wifii com-

Eletton of the McClain and Tomp-
ii “  ■ ■u  No. 1-A Trammell discovery. 
The Cambrian discovery is 830 

foet from south and w « t lin« , 
135-1, HATC Survey, 10 miles south 
of Aspermont in the Tompkins 
(multipay) field.

The well flowed 403.63 barrelsduced 63 barrels of oil and 22 per- a — 0« through a_ quarter-inch chokecent water on final test after op
erator had addized with 12,000 
gallou. Gravity is 31 degre«

Total depth is 4,945 feet, with 
54-inch string set at the bottom. 
Top of tte  pay sons is 4,761 feet, 
and perforation are from 4,761-883 
feet.

Locatioa of t te  well ie 1400 
feet from south and west Unw, 
69-M, ELARR Survey.

Humble No. 3 M. R. Stewart, 
a wildcat 19 m il«  southaaet of 
Lamaaa. mada tela at 9417 faat 
in lima Saturday. Oparator ia oon- 
traetad to 9400 foot

TIm  proapector ii C NE SW, 
5-384n, TAP SurSurvey, about four

three children, Steven, 6; C^harlea^-fhil« east of the Jo-MIll (Canyon
and Dean) fiald and (vo and a quar-quar
ter m il«  southeast of t te  Spr»- 
boRir pooL

in 24 hours. Gravity is 40.1 de- 
and gu-oil ratio is 620-1. 

irator treated with 1,000 gallons 
acid before testing.

Cambrian perforatiou are be
tween 5,918-27 feet.

The well is a dual producer from 
tte  EUenburger, finiding for 20444 
barrris of 40^jB«e oil from that 
tone earlier. EUenburger perfora
tions are from 5,718-50 feet.

Out O f Hotpitol
Earl HuO, county commiBaloii- 

or, who h u  baea a patient la tte  
Gaston Hospital at DaUas, re- 
turnod homo last week. He im-
mediately raamaad Us work aad

at thaw u  at tha court houM aooa after 
hie N tam  fron  DaOae.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvlca 
24 HOUR SERVICE

EARL B. S TO V A L L Rand Tha Oil Naws
Agent

InContiantal Oil Co.
301 E. 1st AM 34191 Tha HaraldBUTANE — DIESEL

OILS A GREASES 
Mte Call AM 44648

Evary Day

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING  

Spacializing in Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-5591

W . D. C A L D W E L U D irt  Contractor
BalMu eri  Malataiae«  Shovels flcraHre 

Air Comprosaern—Drag U a «
DIAL AM 4-8088

W ILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS  

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2521

C A C TU S P A IN T MFG. CO., INC.
All Oradas And Typas Of Paints And Enamals. 

Oanaral'Purposa Intarior Taxtura Coating.
DIract Factory To  You Pricas. 

lari ngkw ay 98 P h au  AM 44911

I

corruAM Eoormo
1409 ITitnntW PbOD. All 4 e m

nttrseries-
u a  inrBSXKT

I7W aeurry Phon« AM *0919

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TTPKwarrxx a oft,K7 maId Phon« AM *9991
PRINTING-________ ’•

"w is t  t b x  P R o rru fa
Ul HaId P b o u  All seiu

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
PON SAX« or Trad«; lu o u l  boo««i ta 
OdMW tor 8 # '^ -  • • •
J«K« PouitoÉT Á ii 4-1999.
oRoexaT rroax wtth «tort
tur««. Uta PI.C« «eroH from Xlsb ■clMol.
a«« ovn«r, tN  lUh Ptoe«._____________

HOUSES FOR SALB A3

EXTRA NIC® DUPLEX 
3-room and bath one ride, 5-room 
and bath other side. Nicely furnish
ed. 911,000. WiU take small house 
in trade or 92,000 cash. Balance 
euy.

A. M. SULUVAN
1018 Gregg

Dial AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2473
TOT STALCUP

1109 Uoyd AM 4-7936
ATTENTION FI8HERUAN: To B* UoTtd 
—a«T«r«l 1 room and b«Ui furnUbtd c«b- 
bu tlOOO ««ch. •
Oood 3 room furnUhed boiue. 93500 ; 9 
Boom hoiut, Drtr«-In «tor* buUd-
tol, 93100. Owner need« «pace.
Oood tor Lake cabin«, Tarm« If neeaa- 
•ary.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
co ru r lot, carpet-drapu through
out, central heat-cooling, Uving 
room 24 x 24, large kitchen, garage. 
911,500.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
SPXCIAI.; Pratty 9 badroom bou««, waft- 

eloaeu, Younfitown kitchen, w uber
eoonectloo. lovely ÿard. 91309 down, 99490. 
8PECIAI.: Ltk« M4W Suburban Hoene. 9 
Badroooi. 9 bath«. laU of do««t«. «eparat«

9
«eparat« 

phu Vb aera land. Lata
or Mokup In trad«. 97900.
7: 3 Badroom home, cornar

dlnlnR
modal ear or
LIKE NEW: , _______  ____  _____
let. nleo cloeat«. ««parata dinint araa, 
TouBc«lewn cabtaaU. attached fan e« , 
911.190.
NEW SUBURBAN EOME: 9 badroom. 9 
bath«, larf« UTln«.dlnlnf coenbtnatlan. 
loTtly kitchen. m«taofa.y rabtneU, «naek 
b a r,,cam rt. 913.900.
90 ACRES food farm land near Aekcity, 
Vb Mlnarab.

CALL ME WHEN YOU NEED 
REAL UTATE

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4*901 AM 4-4297 AM 4-94M

BRICE 01 AND FRA HOMU
I  Badroom OI homo aouth part of town. 
LOVELY CORNER. 5 room hoen«, UtIbc 
•ed Jtolij^^rootn carpeted. Immadlata poe-

9 LoU and 9 room bon«« on oorner. Cloa« 
In. Oood Buy.
BEAL BUT: 4 Badroom on SotUa«. aoiaa 
down paymaot.
loTaly Borne on 11th Placa, nie« yard. la^  
madiata potaetalon.
BE AT I BARGAIN: CloM fab I  hadreom and 
^ t a f  room. llTlac ream carpeted, «mad 
down paymant. 99900.

^reom carpetad, «mi 

Larta Rama- 9 baUu, Merthalda

SLAUGHTER'S
J-BUROOIf. d « .  $14M down, total 191«. 
MOOM houso and t  apartmenu. Niaa-  — — ». »W rai ma •  « § mU M lIV tA A «. «W
toraitmant. Chola« location. Only 919.0d9.

' ;nooit.p r e w a r  larga 9-room .tou««, near «en
SUBURBAN location, H aero under cora ■tnietlon. barfatn.
Larta oid-fa«hk»«d. 9 badroom. 9 large Mg on oornir, 94000. Oood buy.

•«• nan««« fa r  Oaad Baya 
OW Oraw Ph«i« AM 4-9tn

MARIE ROWLAND
W  Wait 91it

AM 1-9991 am  9-9011
LDQE Ninv—a room and bath, W aihln^ too Place. 94990.
TBnEE ROOM and bath duplex with t  
room garaga apartment. F u r l e d .  SmaO

complatad 9-b«droom. t  
o » ^ .  dan. carpeted, central beating, 
o3y**?ai‘g o f ^  ebolca locattoo. AU tor
fii 5  3-bedroom. 9 tUa bath«.
fJL S K ii?  A real buy tor 919.009.
DBTWCT BRICE home, tsio  (eat floor
patio. an trad«.

.•aiyatad, dan with fire place, large 
tripla e a i^ r t .  «Ul tnka «maU houeg

*yga MTlng room, earaatad, 
I. toncai

— --------- » araa^ra U V A IIK  rU U IIl»  Cl

lîSîl«- 9 ' ^ -yart Tatal mica 9970ÒT 
A REAL BUY In loeom« property, amai•«ulty.

brick boma tor iole by 
*™™aUlat« «ato, Aeroaai.-rr :-  um. Acrow

Agent«. Ptoua. 
Fbon« AM 4-7g99 dayat night«. AM 4*947.

. SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedrooin home Juet ott Wash, 
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Rm I nice.
Nlc# reridential Iota-East part at 
town.

GOOD INCOME
p r o p e r tie s

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-S9M

1 / ^

Big Sprii

R IA L  iSTi
HOUSES FO

SLAI
•uBUEaAjf at
roarae rarat al 
only #14.999. 
U K K ;  Bgaal 
anS drarod. 9 
9 raoBi goaal 
cottage, cantra! 
9 me« honoaa 
yard«. Ele« b« UM Ora«

N O V A  I
" Ib a  Hen 

Dial AM 3-1
ATTXACTITB 
lot. Badroama 1 
caotral heat, i  
LAROE I  no t 
drapaa. on ITO 
UEIQUX BEX 
bath«, kltebaa
haat-eoaUag. $ 

TOTLOT-a  FOOT 
ATmACTTVB
earpat-drapM. 
9«xM. 9I9.9M.
3-BEDEOOM. 
AttracUea t  1 
French door« I 
Choto« Loeat 
room lixSt. ai 
drive. ÍI9.IM. 
PKklTTT; 9 I 
eomblnattoB. i

ALDI
ESTAT

AM 4-3807
REAL BUY; ' 
To ba raoead.
VERT ATTF 
trim, Urinf-dl 
big. tUe fenea 
gU.99 month. 
NICE UVAB 
cholea loeatlo 
tS900.
BARGAIN: F 
3 bedroom In
BRIcE BOM]
NEW; 9 I 
throughout Ilk 

SPX<EXT
FOR SALE
auburhan boi 

’ bath fixture«.

LARGE 8 
and den Wi
on 75 foe 
Loan value 
CHEAP 2 
Ward and 
to sell. 
DUPLEX, 
side, furni 
$3000 dowi 
house or Ic 
LOTS $550 
sired.
P. F. CC

AM 4-6543
WASHINOTO; 
Larga lot, (a 
eGufty. $4.IXW

WIT
Good 2-be 
blocks fro 
$5000. $500 
month plu 
monthly.

J.
Room 7 
AM 4-7391

"W l

Yo

Sun.



AM Ann

nmcE 
AM A W t

one
■M AM 4-fTSl

LUMBBR 
AM AW l

AM A7M1

IT
0» AM 4-MU
EANCas 
W  AM AMU
AKXKJoM AM Ann

¡■IN

INO

go* AM A O n

OFN. lOPPLT 
OM AM A om

TtNOIDO AM u rn

Al
ital bogfoo la 
« •prlDf. too

itoek tad fU> 
a  d e b  aclMol.

AS

JPLEX 
side, S^room 
cely furnUh- 
small house 
ah. Balance

VAN

1 AM 44tm
:up

AM 4-79M
: To B« Mot«4 
iurnUbtd cAb-

ouse. UftOO; A 
In ito rt build« 
ipace.
»rmi if neco^

BOOLS 
ne on paved 
p n  throu|^> 
)Ung, Uving 
:hen, garage.

150
30ADS

.CUP
ial AM4-79M
m bouoo. walk, 
itebtn, waaher 
iM down. tttiO. 
irbao Homo, s 
Moots, separato 
tra land. Lata 
-ada. STSOO.

bamo. cornar 
I dininf arsa. 
Actacd ta ra ta ,

a badroom. t  
I eombinatlan, 
rabtnets, snack

I near Aekoilr,

>a NXXD•m________■
BINSON, 

709 Main
AM ASMS 

lA BOMXa 
I part of tows, 
n  hocno, Urine 
Inunodlato paw

a  oomer. Cloaa 

a Sot Uso. Sonai

. nlca Tard. law

S kodraom and 
carpe tod, small

ihsldo.

E R 'S
iwn. total tfIM. 
•artmonts. NIaa 
1. Only tlJ.OSt. 
M, near scnoola.
icra tmdor co»
nm . S tarta  M i
lad B art 
kioo AM AIMS

V ^L A N D
It

AM AMfl 
bath, W ashing
duplox with 1 

'umlshed. Small
I Sbedroom. t  
lontral hoatlnf. 
«Atlon. All for
>m. t  tUo baths, 
bur tor tlS.OOt. 
n to  foot Hoar 

flro place, larga 
aka smaU bous#

room, canatod, 
ta ra ta , foncod
propertr, am ai

loma for sal# by 
tta sala. Acroat 
Afonts. Ploasa. 
Ihtf, AM AtMT.

LS
Hist off Wash*

uth part o|

■East part of

DME
[ES
GS WITH 
iYMENT

VERS
AM 4-S0W

rMd*IftOlis 0

^  Spring (Taxa») Harald, Sun., March 3, 1957 5-B
R IA L  ESTATE A REAL E S TA TE  A
H O U SE S F O B  B A U  Ag H O U SE S F »  SALE A3

K l ■ SLAUGHTER'S
J iv/_ auaoBOAX aoia: aaomiM n*w s bad- 
•viy iS*’iMLMA •***̂ ”  * •«•fc 

uScK: BaonUM Ovtog mam. oorpotod 
eS t drapad. 3 lorta badiwoma. XboSa!* guaat rattoaa plui niea imam cat^a, eaotral baoUi«. eaaUng.
e% * •■ • • •  let. lAndaaopod C yoidi. Htoe buy.

13« Oragg AM 4Ma

K. E. HOOVER
ow 4M 4MM ina a  Mto ■FACIOOanCw totonrt*» baoit; 3 bad- mama. t  aatond bnOw. atom torgo Evtog- dtotog. pra«ty liSan wlto mabagany tnbSMto. mack kar. Knot atoaato. aarmrt 
1 oert. 314.33aBBAOTIFOL now S bathwmn brick brim. 
Wool aaepot toraaBkaid. otntral bant. UM 
aq. eatpart. atoroga. 31SM down. 3U.IM.

s P A a o u s

■ — V

REAL E S T A T I A G RIN  A N D  BEAR I T
r

FASM8 *  EANCHBf Al
ron SALS: m  A m a. Itb 
lown a( MMt an ra
I  baiwa (1 ntw). han hnoaa. ta ra ra , aa 
mUk, load. jaM al n H i . nataral naa. ñ5T sMm. S aT m Aaraa MUhla. Wl
anea pastara, I t  aaraa oaold bo Irrttatod 
t r a a  a t i n c f a d  araok. Wrtia Lean n .

*Tbo Boato al Brttar Uattnea"
Dial All S-xao 800 ijiiwmter 
h T 2 í£22  *2“̂M . Badiwaint m * .  UzU, carpat, drapaa, 
eaotral baal. roM taratad alr. tU.S00. 
LARON i  BOOM^nnM; 1 batha, earpaC 
d ñ ^ .  on IM ft. lot. SMW.
UNIqOB BUCK: S Bodroora. t  aaramie 
baths. kUchan dan comblnatlsa. oaatrsJ 
hoaAcoaUnr. m .lM .
M r o o t  L o r- e u a t .
ATTKACTIVB »badroaw noma an aomar. 
canaAdrapaa. *atr«aiidltisaad. laraly dan
3-BBÍ>NOÓM.'t battu. tU4M.
Attractlr# i  room taosna. tiarpaf ilranaa. 
rreneb doors to patla. utlUty reooa. t l l l t i '  
Choloa Location : 3 bodraaiaa. Urtac
1̂  UxSAampia cloaau. taroca. dooMa d n ro, t l l .m .
PhA’TTT: > badraom haena. Tttrhan dan 
oombtnatlan. earamle bath, tu.oot.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-9807 1710 Scurry
BUT: W dB uU t S badmocu boona. 

To bo nMTod. SlfM.
TZRT ATTRACTITK 3 badroooi brick 
trim. Urlnt-tUnlnt eombinatlan. 230 wlr- 
Ini, tUa fanca. raaaonabla down panm nit 
SU.3S month.
NICN UTABLB 3 tt^ o a tn  and dab
cholet location, prlood tar quick sola, tssoo.
BARGAIN: Tor Inooona or homo, «"««n 
3 bodroom In tood a u u  ol rapalr. 303«.
Br Icx  BOMU ra a tln t tram 313.003 op.
NEW: 1 Baonttful banaa. aarpatad
throiubout and othar outstandlnt taatura. 

ICTBA AT-------  - -------  ------EXT dPBClAL; Lot 30x310. 31300.
NOB SALE or trada: Now tbadroans 
■uburban boma, 'é ^ c n  Und. Colorad 
bath ftxturts. Loon araUablt. AM A3010.

SEE THESE
LARGE 8 room house, 3 bedroom 
and den With 3 2-room rent houses 
on 75 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $6500.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and shopping emter. Priced 
to seU.
DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath, each 
side, furnished. Airport Addition. 
$3000 down or will trade for old 
house or lot.
LOTS $550 and up. Terms if de
sired.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Listinp
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-727»
WASHINGTON PLACB: 34Mdroom bswa. 
Larca lot, fanced. Montbñr parmanU. $4  
oqulty, 34.000. AM A097T

WHY PAY RENT?
•

Good 2-bedroom house. About 6 
blocks from Court House. Price 
$5000. $800 down payment. $50 per 
month plus S% interest payable 
monthly.

J. B. PICKLE

____ k knarsfid  and wMba
Btwvad In Baotam OkUnoma wboro eraos 
U toad. Frtiod roaoanakU. OoMaqT W. 
Bmca W H cbtrio« 31. Tolipboiia I t .  Bo-
bori.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

port OMtral baatbw. 
wool caipotUi buBl-A 
dUhwaMMTda Ibnaa. WIS Tnfco frad t-
In.

Sbrwn By ____
BOB FLOWERS  

Day AM 4-S308-N ^ AM 
1501 BirdweD Lan

TO TBAUB: Onn now hanM and m
oparUnant bonaa,' tb block, slsoa In ftiy 
tor property to B it lUrtos. AM «ÌHS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

Offle BBDBOOM yOB lU al at MS

I  Badraoob larga (arago, ftneod back- 
yard, to Mouniato Tlow, ttMA SU tt 
down, halanca tSt maotb.
3 Badroom. 3 roem bonat fa roar cood 
toeallon far homa banuty abop. doaa ta, 
iwaaonohla domi paymoiu. b i lanoa month-

S«na tnad rooldUtol loto.
B. Bt. BQUTRBa

«34 Douglas AM 441

BBDBOOMf ANO Otoü bDUUbointog 
roonac. Wlthto ona Mook al «OTrsT-iaw 
aanaMa. 411 Biniiala. AM 4-3313.
NICELT rOBNISHEO badrocna. Prtrato
CLBAN. OOMFOBTABLB rasa 
p a i t e f  apoca. On boaltoii 
Saurry. Otal AM 44MA

Adequato'

BXOBOOM triTR mtaU B doilrad. On 
bnattoi. IIM Seunry. Fbana AM 44311.

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

(Silver Heels)
•  2880 Square Feet—Rock 

Ledge Home
•  3 Lmrge Bedrooms—Two 

Carpeted
•  2 Large Baths
•  Den and Kitchen Combi* 

'  nation with Wood-burn
ing Fireplace

•  16’x l8’ Livinjg Room with 
Carpet

•  20’x22’ Game or TV Room
•  8’x22’ Office or Extra 

Bechoom
•  Two Wells of Water
•  Underground Wiring
•  Choice of 5 or 10 Acres 

With House
•  Large Barbecue Pit and 

Fireplace with 22’x40’ 
Concrete Patio

•  Consider Some Trade
Shown by Appointment Only 

Phones AM 4-8122 or 
AM 4-4991

NICBLT rURNiaNXO badrootok oonoan. 
ton! to tboww both. CkMO to. I l l  Bwo- 
nak. b ru irà  attor 3:33 p jn . AM AT3S1
Daya 4-2333.
LOVELT BEDROOM. Stoam haatad. For 
mao or wamoii. 31 wookly. 330 ieurry.
IFBCIAL WNBXLT 
Motol on 37, H block

rala*. Downtown 
north t t  Highway

ROOM A BOARD Bt
ROOM AND SU Rtomalo. board. Nica

FURNISHED APTS. Bl
DEglBABlJI DOWNTOWN Mtntobld Udfl- •ata. adh paid. Frtrato hatha. 0 

ook 343-3331 twq iwn . S334SSI •  
rooPM 313433. X ^  Apnrtmanto. 334 M to-

FURinuaD APARnanna, i  iwmim and baUi. AB bUh paid, filli par dwak. dQ  AM 34IU.
LAROf, CUUN 3-room lumlahod a p ^  
mont, i t i l i  paid. d04 Byan. Noar T, aTm p - 
pUaL AM 33143.
3 BOOMS AND baUi tunUhad. Wt>h TT. 
341 vator fumlibad. Apt. C. s n  Btnton. 
Doyi. AM 441311 nlfbU, AM 4434S or aoa 
Clydb E. Tkomna, upataln, First Natloo«i 
Bank Bunding.
4-BOOM inC3CLT fumlshad. BlBa paid. Bi- 
qubw enlaman tna, aorbar BlrdwaB nnd 
East 3rd.
EXTRA NICB tumlihad 3 rMOM Md tetb Wttll 
ad. East Apaitmeot. 403 Lancaator. 363 
manth. OaysAM 44331: nights. AM 443«
or aaa (“ —  ~  ---------  ----------
Nattonnl

Clyda X. Thanaa, watnlra. Ftn4
I Bank BaUdlnf.

MODERN m M W E M D  danitz. Old B ito  
way S3 Waat. WBa paid. Appÿ Wnlgraan
Dng.

FARMS A RANCHES Al
2 ROOM VT73tNISBXO 
paid. 3 MUaa woot on US 
H iS w u  SB a .  L Tato.

BUU

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-2063

900 Acres. AD good grass, 3 good 
tanks avarlastinig erwek. Just off 
highway. Must aail^U.OOO. Cow 
fancM. No housa.
118 Acres. IS farm, good land. San 
Saba County, $5.750.
37 Improved near Bangs at $3,780. 

 ̂ ^  Us Before You Buy
J. C. TRAWEEK & SON

BANGS, TEXAS

w b b k l t  BB3ITAU; Maid sarrtoa, 
d tol ^ a n a  furaUkad. ttoward I 
I  4 4 t t!

3-aoOM FURNMHBD tpartmaoA prlaato bath. BOk paid. S4I manSTNewbqm's liaiitot. MS Brawn. AM 44IIL
FUBNiaREO I  ROOM opartmont. PrtTOto 
bath. Frigidairà, doaa hi. búa  paid. 
IM Mala AM 4X231.
LARGE S-ROOM tumtolMd iu i l l in H . 
Ftoar fuiwaaa, aorpoart. aaupto. AM 4-IM4 
or AM «-34M._________________________
S-ROOM FURNIiaBD opartnoont. OaaíE 
oniy. No pa«a. 13M Btnintla.
ODOS APARTMBina; S 
apartmonts and birtrnnmi. 
U n .  MltcbaO. Managar,

2331 Scuny.

O N L Y  3 Gl A N D  1 FH A
S-BEDROOM HOMES LETT 

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERT FIELD SALES OFTICE 

11th 4>LACE EAST OF COLLEGE  
$50 Dwposit— $250 Movm  You In

D IA L  A M  4-7950

S-LAROE 3 ROOM fim libad apntItoiMt«. 
UtUlUea paid. 3«S. Oead laeatlon lar nto- 
man. AM 44411.
FURNiaNBO 3 ROOM npartmaat. Frivato 
bath. Frigidairà, claaa Bk MUa pMd. 3M 
Mato. A ll 4-3X13.
N IciL T  FURNIIBND alfltoaaay a p a ^  
mant. Alta tmllara for rant. Cornar Bkn 
DtlTa and Waat Highway M. AM 4-MdL
S-ROOM NICBLT Mmlxhod aportmanl. Erarythliw nrlTato. UtUUloa paU. Sultobla 
for oogpto. Apply 111 Oragg.

Tíí:.-
If.’ MC*«« -

• . . .A a d lo e k W H w ie a o i9e o w Í N t e n o r i , * e p l i e h i i f W ^ ^  Whg»
gotiag a l  s a  ordiaoty a r iap w ysN*i ha a ia ia t  aMiw t  laaaiy, f s « s ! . . .

SEE THESE BEFORE Y O U  BUY.
C O M P LE TE  LIN E O F  

#  Huffy Lown Mowers 
Got O r Elfctric-Operatfd  

* #  Gordin ond Lown
Tools ond Suppliis 

Y O U  C A N  SAVE W IT H  US
F L IN T Y  OP FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
IN I East IN  BaMarg a< FUmt Wtmm Dial A ll 8 « U

EA4PLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fgasala
W A iraaM  w a n t e d : U tto  Amartoan ar 

a#. HI l ^ l a  Cota 4M Marthwoat Third.
LADT DnBWASRKB 
Cala. Muto ba noat « 
Min. I l l  Oragg.

want id at Oorrol

ATTRACTIVE POSmON

artih axpananea to toaefatog, 
club a r  ottorM wotk. Aga M 4t. Must ka 
riady to a n apt paMtton kranidlalaly If 
aatoctad with a  National Oigafilaatlon. 
Numbar ona to Ma IMd. Onaranfaad to- 
acnoa. daflnlto plan at ndanneaRiant, In- 
anranoa pragram. and rotlramanl plan 
batad an FrafM Mtortag. For loeal tatoi* 
Ttow writ# ndly to Mr*. WUtlam*oa Bax 
■ IM. Big Bprlng Btrold. gtatng oga. 
artuoatinn. axportonea. addrata and tot» 
pbona numbar.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN 
WANTED 

LUetime opportunity — parmanant 
or part tlma—exporlancN church 
work or “Y" work, Sunday School 
—earn $85 weekly and up.‘ Writ# 
Fully

, Box B-686 Cara of Harald

M ERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIAli U
Economy 2x4’s—ILL; $7.25 
Economy 2x6’$—^R.L. $7.25 

Par 108 BoaN Faat 
P.O.B. YaN.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
40» OoUad AM 44281

HELP WANTED, Mlae.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

U O  SFIUNO Ladea No. 1333 
Matod kiaatlM M  ind 3rd 
Ikaradny» sTw pja

W JL

CALLBQ MB] 
Platna Ladga 
and A.M. Moni

MBBTINO Btokad ,  Na IM A.F.
________Jfonday. Marek7:M PJB. Walk la F.C. Mattor'f Digraaa.

X. a  Arnold, WM .Errta Daniali. Sac.

WA.W •

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL BERVÍCe "* » 4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sea

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial All 44081
EXTERMINATORS Bl

CALLSDoutputFriday No n l dMT. March UL T;M F.M. Work In FaS Maatar's Dagroo.
Itoy Lm. B.F.Bt ^  Danlali. lae.

STATXD CONCLATN~M gprtag Commandan No. R ETrilarah U. 7:H pm
X. M. Baykto. B.C.
B. a  BawikM Baa

CALL idLU n aw KU^, Bnackaa. Roto. Tartokor Sútor'f BertotoanT Dial AM 4 4IM._____________________
TXBMITXa: CALL gouthwaatom A-Ono TatpoMa PaMrtil. Hamaawnad and opar- atod hr IM  Moora and K. 3d. 3UL 
Patrick. AR 441M.

F u n u i  HIOB aabool a 
at bonaa apart Urna. 1 
Dtaloma awardad. atort 
aaSaaL wnto OahmMla •

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

TXaiOTaa-CALL ar wrlto WaWa Xxtor-_____ ______mlnating Oempany far traa Inapaetlan. CHII.n CARE UU Waat Aranua a  Ban Aagalo. MM. CHILD CABX-My your homa. Mra. ~

^ p g y a  FINK oooaauaa All 4433d. SMOdaaaa Marfto.
JS

PAINTIN04>APERINO E ll

w e a i r í s . u r a . ú r
.Vi't

34IOOM FUBNMHND apartaa  
paid. Dial AM 4A3M ar AM

A l

VBOOM AND bath tinniahad apartmaat. BOa paid. Dial Ab f t rag#
: 4 4n r.

LAROB Wator paid. r-a|k*- or a tilM  44717.
ROOM fonlahtd Chlldraa acaaptad.

FAMOUS WORDS

"W hen A  man owns hit own home he it 

somebody. Unfil he does own hit house, 

he is only somebody elte't tenont/

FURNiaBKD »JtOOM tad bat SM.M aaanib. aa bffla toaday, AM 440M| paid. ‘JS

n

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL  
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

W ith All These Outstanding 

Feotures And M ony More

•  TUe Bath With Shower 
e  MahogaRy Dkara
•  G lau Liactl Watar Heater
•  Plonibed For Washer 
e  1 and IK Ttle Bathi 
e  Na Heavy Traffic
•  Doable Slak

e  PavN  StroeU 
e  80' to 78’ Froatoge Loto 
e  Dacto far Air CoagUtoalag 
e  Carpari
•  Coatral Reattag
•  BIreh Cablaeto 
e  Formica Draia

BETTER HURRY TH E Y  
ARE GOING FAST. ^

You Pick The Lot, The Color You 
Want And Brick You Wont.

5 %  DOW N
T O  SERVICE PERSONNEL

G.l. Or F.H.A. Loans 
PRICE

$10,750 to $11,600
' ■» .

Small Down Payment

M ONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP*

BOB PLOW IBS, Saks Hop.
SALES OFFICE

1501 Birdwall Lan« On Building Sita 
Waak Daya Dial AM 4*5206 

Sun. AM 4-5998 Nights AM 4*5998

« ROOM OARAOB apartmaat. Canaontaot 
to town and ihapptoe aantor. Adotto only. 
M4 Nolan. Inquira 313 Bunnali. AM 4 7 m  
Paya AM 4&M.______________________
3-aoOM AND S-roani furwUhad apartmaata. 
Ayply Ktoi Ooorto. 1311 Waat 3rd. AM 43«g
ANOOM FUIOneHXD apartmooL SM Watt
4th. Inquira IM Wart 1th . AM 44UI.
AROOM FUlUnaNBD apartmanl. Bi 
paid. Apply 13M Natoa. Dtol AM 44133.
rURNURXD DUPLXX apartaMBt Aawai 
and bath, flam ea. Appw m  Baal U) 
AM 44IIT.

g ^ g g ° -r js g ,a r8 .T ra
AROOM FUaNiaBBD* 
only. Inqutra 4M Waat
AROOM FURtnaNXD*ltnl3to|M NxlTaM 
baai. BMo paid. Hka tor coupta. N r dteA 
AgQly I»« Atotoili. AM ATOM.
KICK AROOM funriahad apartm aM. i f f  
rato bath. BlUt paM. 3M waatb. Appb 
I3M eaurry.
HICX. CLXAN. vary priaato k ra te i and 
both fumltbad aportnianl. TU Runatla. 
AM 44UA
FURmaBKD OARAON apartmaat far ab 
gla paraon. 313 HlBilda. Dial AM 4a«33.
FOR OOUFU: 3 Itoaaw. bnM. uUlHIat 
paid, aoar but and tbonatoc aaalar. Ap- 
ply UM Wood. AM 4MW.
AROOM AND boto fwtwUhad digrian 
opartroaot. 3M maatb. AM 441M.
MODERN, CLXAN Aroom furuMtod 
aportmanl with both. UtlUttot piUd. ISM 
tiaat Itk._____________ ;_________
NICN ^ R N i e n p  tb n a  room'

SPECIAL NOTICES
PA W N  SH O P 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
Hardwara k  PlumMag 

“Down la Jonaa Valley'*
1000 WEST THIRD

FOR S A L ^
^  iS C  a s g  S 3
Now Fan-Typa Atr-aandtUanara 

Bt Wkeleiile.
Factory rabu« Oaikaga D to p o ta l^ ^

’̂ B IA C ’S  ROCK SH O P
Etan Drive *  W. Htry. 80 

_________ AM 44631__________

BUSINESS OP. D

M an O r W om an 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINEaB 

A B»w Item. Firat Uma offered. 
Start la wiar* time, if Mttofied. 
than work full time. Refilling and 
collecting money from bulk me 
Chinee in thii area. To qualify you 
must have a ear, referenoe. 8730 
eaah to aecnra tarrltory aad iaveo 
tory. Devoting 4 houn a week to 
buatnaes your and on percentagas 
of coDectione should net approxi 
mately 8880 monthly with very good 
pofnibility of taking over full ttme 
Income increasing accordingly. If 
w U caot can qualify financial aa- 
smanee will be ghnn by Co. for 
expansion to full time pontion with 
above average income. Indnda 
phone in appUcatioo. Wr(to Bos B- 
667, Card of Herald

G l P R o r B a n o N A L EU
INCOME TAX JSERVICE“ ”  

Sundsyf AM 4*4164 
WMkdsys After 5:30 p.m.

BOOKKBXPINO. ' TTPINO. Ltoo# rantoto 
d kiaaena tax oonlea. U  yoora aapar. 
wa to a i  buakiaaa. AM A44M.

FOWTra^DAT Nweagi^aaÿ ^^m,
TODDLERS' D4N — BxeaUaat to r t.  By 

waak. day or e lú U .^ ñ s  XtovtMh 
Ftoat. AM 44M4.
WILL KEEP S ar 3 ahildraa to my I 3143 day teak. CaB AM AM«.
lOU. BUaaaLL'S Nuraarv. Opta Ma 
day tkftowk Éatordoy. Dtol AM ATI«.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J i

RUOCLEANINO B18

nomifo poNH.Dtol AM AtldT 
DUININO WAIRKD. Dtol AM

4M M w irda *001001031

FOR FB oraM IO H A L m g atonaliw. to 
homo or oar plant, Oon AM A4M3. T ioo 
Ftohaa doaronr. MiUgfa Rag Ctoontoe.

IR0NII30

WELDING ES4
Etoetrie k Acetjtona 

W eklint
IpaclaBgliig In TraOer BRdNi 

and Grill Oovde
BUR1ÆSON MACHIN! 
AND WEIDING SHOP 

UM W. Ird DM AM M M
EM PLOYM ENT F
HELP WANTED, Mate FI

„  _ jiToto hath
B. Ayiwi. 730 Ban.

.T 5 :
GROW ICUSBIIOObM. CaOar. 

full Uma. yanr roñad. Wo 
Wo knot ovar I3.3M

9 A f

CLOSE-IN
ConvMiient to downtown. 8 Large 
Rooms, private beth. Ehiceptioa* 
ally idee Living Room. Bille paid. 
A ^ ts .

311 West. 6th 
Dial AM 3-2323

frao B o o k . bfUSBltOOMs. 3134 Ad-
Waikhiglwi.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BBAFP A B ^  
DoBo*.

toaaa. Man miAM 44733. dU

B. C.ggpUg tufeB* va 
DUI AM ASUS; Waat 3rd.

UNFURNISHED APTS. ■4
AROOM UNFURNUHBD opartoM t Wttb
both. Prof ̂  ■ ■ -------------  ■
Iftb. For

Praftr eouplt. Tnaalad 33Uk InformaUon AMA4Ì13.
NICE AROOM mfunkbod opaotmaot. X- Badroao. Hibig roam. kSWiaa. dtaXag room. both. AM A33«.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

C A U i AM 3-2030

PMFPRiaiSHED 3 RGOIU and both dn- plax aporunant at 111 Nolan. CoB AM A37II. laqwko IIM Moki.
FURNIIHED HOU8B8 Bl
HECONOrtlONEO 3 KOOMO, Btodon, oto- onnrililanaA Xkrkanaftoa. IM manto. MMA ly ratta. Tangtoi'a Vdaga. WtM Nlghww. AM 44ML
AROOM rURNIBRED bouaa. Alto 3 roam fniulahad ktnaa. Aggty UM Oragg.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tacklkee, SBioothedge InstallaHoa 

CeB
W .W . LANSING

AM 4481» after 8:80 p.nL
STARK NORSNRT tatoamon: thnibt. w*. porannlal*. fndt 3M Aaatta. AM All«.

B n I b A

SMALL F CTRin sR e u  henta. Panead yard. 
Coavaoltot to but. Apply UM Runnait.

SOOM 1 
aowptA

■t 14th
FORNIkBKD haUN nttti bato, 
would 000apt im a i baby, a n

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
AND both anfumltbod taouoo. Lo* 

eatod roar. IIM Jahnoon. Apply ISM Jabn-

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Anhalt Pevtns — Drlvewayi 
BnUt -  Yard Work -  Top Soil -  
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

3 ROOM AND bato anfumUbad hanM. ttt mob Rtod- SH.« manto. Sta Catn luidla. Xn.«t. Tanni.
« ROOM DNrURNlsnaD bontà. I ad for watbar, wirad tor ttoctrte Apply 113 ICaat ISUi.

B. CONSTBDCn ON—bond piMtIa coottag. fi potto. Alllvd Fo AM ATS13.
igmy palatoli, ptank arato, twhnmnig pook Oragg. AMAMH ar .

ABOOM ONF U M lgHXD hOUM 
Laaotod Hv Baal ISto. 8Ä

CABINXT WORK -ABytolnf a( wood. fWM- Prao otUmotot FHA Tllto.1. Lanamh. OL 341SK «Atura rapolra. Prat 
Truno U. Wototr. 
to 5 7

ARBOBOOM DNFtlBNiaHBD booo< 
tbroo 3-rooin fumltbod oportmonto. 
11«  Main. AM 471« .

R ? k \ í i f ' á 7 f i r ^sro- e s
Apply FOB OONCBBTB Work M oay 

RoraU CrawlMd AM 4S)S3- UU iS.
Mise. FOR RENT B7 TABoa PLomcD wtih Roiotintr. tap tall.
BUflNBSS LOT 1MM3 flat. I tooat. Latofad 7« But 3rd. DBITBWAT OBAVBL.

T
Barry i an  d4nA

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runntls

WANTKl CAB drlvara. Afply to cay Cab Campony. IM Boorry.
SALES TRAINEE 

OPENING
Due to recant advaacenaents ire 
have opening for a sates trataiaa to 
train for aasiitant managark We 
pay aelery and eommlssion. A 
chance to earn over 8850.00 a month 
white in training.

See Manager
Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
112 Eaat Third

TRUCK DRIVERS-MAKE 
MORE THROUGH 

CONTRACT OPERATION
Ton ana Hobo ktqro ntonoy by owatog
and aporoUng paar own tro ttar andar 
eontroet wtto Atro Mayflawtr Tranalt 
Company, b e .  Xxpandlnq ftoat. n e e d  
drlvara 1S4I yaara. FuB Urna. Matata 
o p a iw ^  i W  imtotog. Trailer tawtah- 
ad. Ttoboap p o U  OonunantoMlan f o o t  
paid. SS par cvnt advnnc* on loodt.

mantolT ttalaroanl* aad pay, 
kbanofUa. Stoat own, a r bo obs*
por e t t i  advanc*

many an lrf 
to moka own 
or lotor troator (air brnkat). Fhona or 
wHto WnpM Lkby. F.O. Bag isr. JMton-
apoRt d. todlana. U B r r n tT t t h  fhidlan

CAB DRIVXaa wantod. M«4 barn oBy 
parmM. TaDow Cab Company, ^ y k e a n i  
Boa Dtpol.

SALESMEN
WITH STRONG 
BACKGROUND 

Aged 23-33, must be aggressive, 
alert, reliable, neat and honest . 
An company benefits. Knowledge 
of bookk^ing helpful, ftortiag 
salary up to $330 per month.

Apply In Person
Mr. Hardia, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East Third

DONB — 
AM MUS.

Oatntr ITIB and T to

n S M . AM
«TILL DO Dial AM 4 i m

I «n t tranb«. I «  1

SEW ING
n r a o  a n d
M m  WoM Sto. AM ASHA

Mm.

BBLTB, BUTTONS

IMUWi f f O T s S f aofa oMtobit L « d  
1331 Bomoa Avamm.

Mol AM
UOVBBBD BBLTl and BuUana. Alaa.bq4 
tmbalaa aawkjg and oRtraltoaf. I l l  O u t-  
tonOoanor a< WtM fto. Mm. Parry Fatai- 
tan. AM 34M t
aXTrSATIBa BBTVtNO.

Waal BM.

mandbig. await isüÄ T pm l«

IBWINO AITD ANaonftana. Til a «  
Mm. CkMahwiB. Dtol AM 43113.

3006 RuBnels AM 448
“MICKIE'’

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
boWery, slip covers, custom buflt 
furniture and repair.

(Pink firaw drapes, half price)
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS LI

PAY  CASH 
A N D  SAVE

2x4 predsioo cut
•tods .................
1x8 eheaUiiiig
(dry piae) ...........
Comwaled Iron
(StrsBgbarn) ......
2x4 and 3x8 8 f t  
thrcj|[rt 90 f t  . . . .  
18 lb.
(432 ft.) ..............
4x8H" sheetrock 
(par haadred) . . . .  
2-0x8x8 mahogany
slab door .............
24x34 2 Ught
WHKICfW ID m  oooana

$ 5 .7 5

$ 5 .6 5

$ 9 .9 5

$ 7 .2 5

$ 2 .4 5

$ 4 .9 5

$ 5 .3 0

$ 9 .9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-233»

SNYDER 
Lomesa Ewj. 

Ph. 84813

HELP WANTED. PcBuda
WANTWO
tor. Apply 

o. xa I
Crawford Naouty

Scurry
WANtBD! BXAOTT Bpam tor and m o J

«tfSL&.'sruar-

CONDITION  
YOUR SOIL 

W ITH  CEDAR
•  Nataral FertUtear
•  Kaea^r ta iRsaeta
•  BoMi Matetora aad 

Tear Ball Leagar
•  Cwidltliaa Sefl

Faa48

LONG'S FEED  A SEED
184 Bast 1st AM 44481

Mg Bprlag. Taiaa

DOOB. PETS. ETC. U

$7500 FROM PART-TIME 
WORK WITH NUTRIUTE

Baa MABCB IttM  t f  OOBMOFOUTAN 
far foeto about too wondortol «gartuntty 
to gtvo aanamunky tarvtoo ttrokgh dto-
trIbuUng n naUanaBy known, natlonaJly 
teoaptod prodnat OppartuaBy nvtnnUo 
NOW. Far tofaciaatloa

CALL AM 4-8633

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
ROUTE MEN 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
If you would like to get started 
in a bualnaea of your own, wa 
am  balp finança you.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
W rita-P.O. Box 401, Midland, Tex. 

Or Phone
Mutual 8-1810, Midland. Tex.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1807
Study at home In spare tin« . Barn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad* 
netee have entered over 800 dif- 
fereat eoDegee end nniversittee. 
Engineering, architecture, ami- 
tracting, and building. Also many 
other eoaraee. For informatloo 
write American School, 0. C. Todd. 
3401 39th Street, Lubbock, Teaas.

FABAKOrrS. FD4CBNS. lUet ltr<to and Caaartoa. Alio naaU and eogat. 17« AyL fard aliar sls ar AM 407«.

Htrald W ont Adt 

G tt Rm u HsI

F I

Cletheellne Pelee 
M A »  TO 08BHBH 

New and Uaod flpo
Structural Steal 

Water Wall C a d » 
Bonded PuMk V#«Wm  

White OutikU Paint 
Surplua Stock 
S2J0 Oollon

BIG SPRING  
IRON A N D  

M E TA L
1M7 Weot Thlr«
Dial AM 4-8871

•jTaHMÎS
k r n m v m l m l

Lato oaw jtr a  Up f t )  |tb  In SaOa. ^

•aaby to pal loto dw lottoW «iwtop a  
la toiwy to too ataowy. mw aaa qoaMy ■

>ltb a r '

KOMAN VfTaUM 
■itola Bad« OA ■

■  Skato tu tu  «a year MW r « i  K
ton «oto fOF mourn ai tbivmiok

B  .......... ■

_____ pi»¥¥ig l7 n ^
r̂aSiadkd̂ âM̂ P

tots urn é ü »  «a baw I (A

toPaaef«*»«»#*

l E l E V I S I O N  D I R E C I O R Y
W HERE T O  E U Y  YOUR NEW  T V  SET

R C A  V i c t o r

Ttidvitioii

GENE NABORS
Ttitvition-Rodio Sorvic«

Big Spring's Largest Stryict Dtpt.
207 QoMod Plel AM 4*7465

m i v H  1 0 «
14-KBfT-TT. Big Iprteft 
I tl-CCBD-TV, LaMMdit

d u n ae l t-ElOD-TV, MUDeali Ch|
Chaaael 7—KOAA-TV, Odieeai CM
Chaaael 13—EDUB-TV. Labheek. Pragreai  lafdrmattea pahHihed 
as fara lih ii by etediae They aia leepeoMMa ter Me aaear a^

fUNDAT Y? UNI
BMD-TT CBAknak 8 — MIDLAND

s i s i s i l i r c » s - M - t tk *  d t Ü m
4 t« - S m «  

> m »-laiiw M  Boom

S:00-WUto, Wide WnM
3-J4-B3WU l y j q r  
3:M Im k ik  » k M  
i:M  etortoq q| CMBf

4:M-a«itto
S:i»-Mat4 too foam a i ^ k . B ! g  g t t*  g
3:S0-aoy Bagara 
tits-C ontoa CaiammM 
g:13—Mawi. Waotoao
3:M CIram B o y __

l* :l» - fM q n w k H

E E x u s r
KBST-TT channel a  — B N M O N O

ÎÆ Â av“
l;M -Fneo  k 
l:Sb-Nawa

4:kLSo*yii«jkiia
4 S3—Quaatiaaa n ia a o
l:6 3 u rr5 S r

W

mOêkTT T = -

1:M Bamar BaB 
1:M -Leal Ward 
i :M -fa ö a  to# NallM 
S :« -M lia r  Show 
S:l4-Odyiaty 
4:33 kak i«  t< CaiMi 
4:30—Aftomaaa Warahlp

s s r s a .”"
ill

ï ïn ô ü ü T ë n s r
B iM  eaarak $tr T
1 i #  .Outdiiig Ughi

KCBD-TT CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCI
tt;l3-ek 
U:13-M. ^
U:34-Falto Froètlan 
1:M—Tba Anawar
v s i t s s s : »
3:S»-Wlda, Wtda WarU 
4 ;« —Dae Waavar 
l:3k-aiat(  ̂
t:3»-3toy 
3 :M -aan |

%.®ïdnlo

Bagara 
dl I an itra

{jfcSgrJs
3:M Oalikilty F I

ll:S4-Tla Tka Dough 
U:33-H OoMd ~ ~

M;«l  Omik oak

Ba Tan

war A Ota

KPAH-TV CHANNEL U -  SW E K T W A T ^^
l:a»-Boekto a  Jaekto 
1:30-00 to Ad'Vlura 
l:4S-Chf1alton Oetanoo 
l:tk-Tba Anawar 
,;M Boavar Bopert 
l:tb -F aaa  to t Itatlaa

1:33-3

î î t S
3:M dw rwi 
3:M Lm Nì  
I:M -W a5to 
7 :ia -« d  aaO

BKabeoak
____Tkaotra

3:M -«araM  r S ^ t m t  
13:M-Oi daTitoava 
13-.33 Fktol Bddtoa 
U;43-€hMi. U  Tbaotm 
i i :M -e if i  0 0
Y ^ M o m to . 
3:M'-Cap4. Kongarto

IlIiK n
Fn^

rsissk s r
3:M-Brtghtor Day 
1:11 Iqorat Mprm 
3ll3 MMi  Ol NlgM

EDUHTT CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK
W :« -F ir«  Moto. Ch. 
U:a4-Raeklo to Soaklo 
U ;« - O 0  to Ad'Ttoro U:« .rkrtittoi attoBM 

Wo Jo o  B
V:5JK!r»o*9SL

7: « - a d  Sa
l : l b - 4 r  B. 
l ; 33-AMrad 
3: « - d 4JM  (

JfM-ànSRTl^  LB
M:S4-Ftaol BdNtoa 
13:4»-Boya from r h
ttò lfe ìP * *

3:«-4>arT7 Matto 
3:M Oodfray TtoM 

13;M-Str1ka n BM

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W A N T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
- - -  FOR YOU

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C I

T R ìcS I B S i l T
TELEVISION

Wa Sdrvtee All Makqi

Everything In
TolavWen Solo» And Sarvico 

Taro Fotinry Tratnad

Z E N IT H  A N D  RCA V IC TO R  T V
Taeiwdalana an duty at a! thnaa

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
1l4ll7Maln DUI AM 4.92*5

---------------------------------------------T " I ¡■t'í< -P
^  . kW d --b
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 3, 1957 M IR C H A N D ISI MIRCHANDISI

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L HOÜ8EHOLP OOOPe L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

DOGS. PETS. BTC. LS HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
NEW SHIPMENT- 
FISH AND PLANTS 

SPECIAL NEON TETRAS 70c
LEE’S TROPICAL FISH

40S Galveston
Op«D X nolncs 

Aiia 8«tuitl*  ̂ Bupdkir
t:M  a jn . •:M  p.m.

NEW
Living Room Suite—Two Chairs 
mid Sofa, Makes a Bed.

192.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 West Srd Dial AM 4 ^

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment—M Months 

To Pay
Ftee Estimates

u m i  MOOBL Maste CkM S at raasa . in. 
Dial AM aeiTS.
FOB SAAB: 4
ta ra  ^*T**̂ ***f 
wr. AM 4 4 tO

___ Mate ra—  M fante-
T.T. aad aalm ia Ha w a * -

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-593}

PIANOS M
BALDWIN it WURLITZER 

PIANOS

FOR RENT OR SALE
FOB

I- t

SALB: lU ftetaiad 
f  waak* 
waakdars.

mala
Bj B' Om . f  waaka aid. 17M Baal
anar 5:M

BncUak 
It UtA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
ÜBBO rUBNITUBB and aMi>aocaf. 
BeU-Trada. Wait Sida Tradlns Poat.
Hlclivay M Wait.

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

U” AD'IIRAL Console Radio, 
Record I^ y e r  k  TV with 30 foot
antenna..................     IM.S0

i r '  SYLVANIA Console TV with
SO foot antenna................ |W.t5

1-PHILCO Radio
Console...........................  lU.OO

Used COLUMBIA HiFI.
Like new..........................  NI.K

$119.96
$99.95

Few more bedroom suites 
and living room suites .. 
left at closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4.99, 9«12 
Congoleum rugs.
Mattress and boxsprings, regular 
$69 50 each, both for next two days 
at $49.50 each. Save $20.00 on eadi

84H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE

•  Used Refrigerator
•  Used Apartment Ranges
•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Type Washers
FOR SALE .

•  Simplex Motorcycle $196
•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 O r t a  am  4«01

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. lU rd  AM 44221

WESTERN AUTO
f o b  „ B k t a b r - d l ^ . ^ ^
IM.W. PIsTi Sk* m w . Can

-  one.
Plenty of Used Fl. niture For Your 
Selection.

We Buy, SeO and Trade

I L I k E o E

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’

206 Main Dial AM 44241 SPORirNG GOODS LS
USED FURNITURE

FOB SALB; Btdraom sulta. dlnln( rilrt•alia. Urtiif room lutla. axtra ebai 
liblao. Saa a t 4M Buonate. AM 4 - a t t  a r 
AM MMX.
SBS BVBRYBPDT'8 Fum ttura wbaa kar- 
Ina naw or w ad fnnittiirt. Wa bur, aoD. ar 
Irada. Ml Lamaaa B tcbvar. AM S-ITtl.

APPUANCE SPECIALS

Its East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

TODAY’S SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Very n ice ......................... $69.80

•  2—MAYTAG Washers wringer
type. Your choice ........  $39.50

•  1—Easy Automatio Washer. In
Good condition ............... $81.50

•  Several Used Wringer Type 
Washers. Priced to SelL

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO,i 

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM ÌM221

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

S Piece Bedroom Suite. Excellent 
Condition................................. $69.96
4 Piece SectionaL Worth the mon
ey .........................................  $39.96
5 Piece Dinette Suite. Very
nJoe ......................................  939.96
Full S iu  Gas Rmige ..........  $39.96
Square Tub Defane MAYTAG 
Waaher ................................ |90.9S

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseleepiqg

.•hop
AND A P H I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

CLEAN, REPAIR & DYE  
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY  

ORIENTAL  
RUG A CARPET CO.

383 N: Lancaster AM 44389

UN IVER SAL
Evaporativ« Cooler 

2 Car Loads— All Medals

Must Ba 
Sold

The Man Wants 
His Money

Any Reasonable Price 
Wifill Bo Accepted

Wa Hava To Pay 
The Man

Dealers Walcoma

P. Y . T A T E
Hardware-PhiinMag Fixtores 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dtal AM 4-4401 

Big Spriag, Texas

1-9  ft. KELVINATOR refrigerator 
with across top freezer. F i^  year
warranty. Like new ......... $179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good
condition ......................... i . .  $89.95
1̂  ft. FIREISTONE relrigerator.
Freezes perfect............1... $69.95
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very
clean ................   $69.95
1—4 ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
A good buy at ....................  $60.95
1—4 ft. MW refrigerator. It
freezes ......................   $39.96
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$6.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-6265

Ward's Fine Quality 

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Select From Over 70 Colors 
and Patterns.

Dial A M  4-8261

For Free Estimate and 
Prompt, Efficient 

Installation.
Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 
To Your Home For Color 
Matches.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44361

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCk

IS HP GeMea JavcIiB 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Maaaal Starter 
IS HP Maaial Starter 
19 HP Maasal Starter 
7H HP Maaaal Starter

USED MOTORS
1955 MK. *25’ Mereary .. 9245 
1953 Sea Klag 12 HP . . . .  $U5
7H HP Ftresteoe ...............  810
1953 Sea Klag 5 HP ............$45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor

ISS Mala Dial AM 4-7474

READY NOW  _  BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

COMPLETE LINE 
BEDDING PLANTS

i  Petunia 
i Snaps 
I Verbenio 
i Shasta Daisy 
i Phlox

 ̂ FIELD FRESH 
EVERGREENS

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
EASY TO C A m  HOME, EASY TO 

TRANSPLANT. KCAUSE

Senrry

SPRING H ILL  
NURSERY

Dial AM 44561 Rig spriag. Texas

7 Piecs Plastic Uving Room
Group...................................... $69.95
2 Piece Sectional with 4 Correlated 
Lamps, Tables. Like new .. $89.95 
5 Piece Round Wrought Iron Din
ette. Slightly Damaged........ $59.95
1 Sofa‘B ed ..........  ...........   $12.50
2 Piece Uving Room Suite . $10.00 

SPECIAL
3 Room Apartment Group. 14 
Pieces. Durable. The group $189.95

L. M. BROOKS

RICHUNE BOAT 
Trade-Ins 

25 HP Johnson Motor. Good $235 
1956 West Bend 12 HP. 2 hours $200

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OP
SECURmr OF uvmg m  a

GREAT LAKES MOMU NOMR
being able $o mowe 
$o. The secisrily c4 a

Hurricane Super 10 Mercury. Late 
model .....................................  $138

lain of the Dayl 1 big 2-wheel

Appliances and Furniture 
112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

Bargali
trailer ................. ............ . $100
Call AM 4-6403. 509 Abram

H. W. HAMBRICK

MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY  
The 1957 PONTIAC

SEE N O W -A N D  DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sodan. 
'51 CHEVROLET Bol Air. Nlco.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Doluxe.
'51 PONTIAC 44toor sodan.
'53 PLYM OUTH 44loor sodan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Cloan.
'52 PONTIAC Chioflain 

4-door sodan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Supor ' i r  4-door.

a
M ARVIN W O O D  

PO NTIAC U
504 East 3rd Dial AM  4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E C  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Has radio, beater and 

premium tires. Two toot green finish.
Local owner , .............................................  s p i T « # * #

/ C |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. S A A K
9  I  Has radio and heater. Grey color.................

/ r e  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio,
9  a  heater and power flite. Two4one green.

# e A  f o r d  2-door sedan. Equipped with radio C Q 7 K  
9 * w  and heater. Ught grey color..........................^

/ e  7  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted C  O Q  C 
glass, whitewalls. Blue gray...........................

/ e 7  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater, C 7 9 C
9 « »  signal llghU. Black..........................................

# r ^  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, alr<on- C | 3 A 5  
9 * 4  ditioning, 2-tone maroon and beige..........  W

/ r ^  FORD 24oor. Has radio and 
9 X  heater. Grey finish......... .................................

/ r ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
9 * 4  overdrive. Two tone green Rnish. ^ O f i K

Extra clean........................ ...............................

/¡C  ^  FORD Customline Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
overdrive. K
Two tone grey and blue..................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Gregg > Dial AM 4-6351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashuo Travelite Magnolio

One, Two And Three Bedrooms 

Q U A L IT Y  A T  COW , LO W  C O S T

Be Sure And See The
"SKIPPER"

Amphibious Mobile Home

Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1S00 West 4th —  Big Spring 

Lot No. 1— 2600 Woedlawn South, Denison, Texas

The security of 
when you wont 
comfortable home with aH the 
modem oonvetilenses. The security of 
o low cost mobile home and the seewe- 
Ity of soving money. Oreot Lakes 
gives you oU this ond more. Deciuliful 
mpdern jalousie window design, eoL 
o i ^  both Rxtures. A l the eomforts of 
modern Uving in o home you eon lake, 
with you, ot o priee $o fit every pocket»

A  1
FORD Custom IWO 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 
glaas, 3,000 actual miles. A new car at a used car price. 
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white wall tires.

FORD Customline 2-door. Fordmiatic, ra- C I O O K
dio, beater, low mileage .......................
CHRYSLER Windsw 4-door. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. ^ I I O K
Immaculate inside and o u t ......................
FORD Customline ^cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater. A very clean car ............................................ J
FORD 6-cylinder 2-door. Radio, heater, new seat cov
ers, motor completely reconditioned. C O O K
Gean ...............................................................

T.ARBO.X jr j (¡0S,Sm
900 W. 4th D M  AM 4-74)^

Y O U  G ET TH E  
BEST FOR LESS

COM PARE O UR  CARS A N D  PRICES
/ e x  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Low mileage, radio, heat- 

9 0  «(■, Fordomatic, premium, C 1 Q O K
wMte wall tires ........................................

/ e x  FORD Parklane station wagon. Only 11,000 actual miles. 
9 v  Radio, beater, white wall tires and Ford-

omatic drive. It’s spotless for only .......J
/ e x  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, C 1 E B A  

heater and overdri^’e. Nice ....................
/ e  C  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white 

•7 w  wall tires and Powerglide. C l  C O C
Like new ...................................................

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and heat-

'52 CHEVROLET Sport club coupe. A real boy $550
/ e ^  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Loaded C l  A C  A  

9 * 9  with equipm ent-.........................................

M A N Y OTHER MAKES AND MODELS 
T O  CHOOSE FROM

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th At Jehi

AD WEBB, Manager
Dial AM 4-7351

Bring Your Car Here For

SPRING PEP-UP
Get The Top Performance And  

Economicol Operation Your Car Was 
Built To  Give You

W E SPECIALIZE IN
I Motor Tune-Ups

Carburetors 
• Generators

#  Broke Serrice

SEE US FOR SPEEDY 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D '

OPEN A .M . T O  12 P.M. 
6 Days A  Week

F R E E
Pickup And Dtlivsry In City Limits

MOTOR LAB
407 Wtst 3rd DUI AM 3-2912

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

B U R N E TT  TR AILER  SALES
1603 I .  3rd St. Phon« AM  4-7632 

North oil Tidwoll ChovroUt

* U Tb JÜ0T VWTCM fORAmiLB. KÍ5 OOHY SBB  MiM 
LIKB V tie  VW2Y OFTEN."

Lifetime Guaronteed Mufflers 
Inttolled Free

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
Ml East Sr4. Pke. AM 4-6451

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LU
osso IfOZORCTCLXS. tzeteteot. Al 
UST Hatter-DkrldMai. Cm O Tklxton Kotor- 
07tIo ond alerete. MS Wool Third.

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT oad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

P o n  SAIJI: Tkrieui iteoo of oU drrrlek 
oofteo. 4Vk oonu per pound. After (.10 
Okn. Col C. B. PhMlpo, Kodom CouiU, 
HM. Brown wood. Tozu.

PEDERSON 
B A TTER Y SERVICE

SM BENTON -  SINCE 1184

HERALD W A N T ADS 
G E T RESULTS

12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

W E ARE N O W  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4 TH  ST.
SEE THESE O K  USED CARS 
O N  OUR USED CAR L O T  

4 TH  A T  JO H N S O N

OUR SALE IS ON
BUSINESS IS G O O D , B U T W E H AVE  

T O O  M A N Y  GOO D USED CARS 
SHOP A N D  COM PARE

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-6, loaded with
9 0  equipment, local one-owner. Driven less C 0 1 Q C  

thjui 10,000 miles. A real money saver at W “

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-S engine, loaded
9 0  with equipmoit, local one-owner, driven less thsn 

14,000 miles. Like a new one C O A O C
except price! .............................................

/ e x  CHEVROLET ‘ISO’ V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic trana-
9 W  mission, radio and beater. A nice OK C I T O e  

car. We think this is a good price ........  ^  I /  T  O

/  C  B  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-S 4door sedan. Lots of equip- 
ment, local one-owner, original tires. Looks almost 
nsw and well cared for. C l  B O B
Special .........................................................

/ B E  CHEVROLETT Bel-Air 6-cyIinder 4-door sedan with over- 
drive, PLUS other equipment. Local on^w ner car 
driven lesi than 21,000 miles. Owner’s friends say he 
nevo- drove over 60 miles per hour. Real C I X  A e  
economy in driving and buying this car at

/ e C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door V-8 sedan. Overdrive, radio 
and heater. An exceptionally nice driving C l / | A e  
car. A real money saver to drive and buy at W « “ V D

^ 5 5  «-cylinder %-ton pickup. We think it C O O E
w w  u  the cleanest one in town. For sale at . . . .

CHEVROLET really nice OK cars. We have too 
many of these models so will save you money

$895 u. $1095
' 5 2  ^  Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. A nice car

• ' A  runs and M ves nice. Not a high mileage C X  A E  
car and will save you plenty at only ........

TH IS  SALE W IL L  SAVE Y O U  M O N E Y  
"You C A N  Tro d « W ith T id w tll"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Cor Lot _  AM  3-3351

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

2 1 O X  Q  DnN Tandem Trucks. Complete E  C  A  A  A  ' 
■ l y « # 0  with eUfleM bed. Each .............

I D T  Q A  Intematlenal 142” wheelbase. Equipped with air 
brakes, saddle tanks and 4 1 1 7  R  A
trailer eonnecUon....................... ^ 1 /  J w

1-RllO   $895
1-R100 !51,SSr““" $815
1-1955^SS:15L,.................. ..$985'
1-1948  $275
1-1950  $275

DRIVER TR U C K  & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamosa Highway Big Spring Phono AM 4-52M

MIRCHA
mSCELLA
WWW AMD I

S-USXO ADO 
Maw BrntemK
«Mk. Cltek'i
rATBXB-a t  Ckm U tata

AUTDMC
AUTOS I t

BEST 
•fSOLDSM 
Radio, bes 
brakes ... .  
*M OLDSk 
day. Fun I 
'U  DESOI 
Fully equi] 
'64 CHEV 
Radio and 
•53 CHEV 
beater, Po' 
t i r e s .......
FOWLE

1810 W. It

•TWO G(

1947
1948

SOi Scurr)
1((4 SIX CI 
Sm  St 8M 1 
O a rife .

B '

’54 *MER( 
Low mile 
*r brakes
*53 BUICI 
radio, hei 
wall tires. 
Low mile

rO B  BALI •IraT-t. 10«
FREE 

’57TAGS 
1956 FOR 
dio and I 
1955 CHI 
and beate 
1954 CHR 
er brake! 
»64 CHE 
pidnip .. 
1953 FOR 
and beate 
1951 CHE 
and beate 

“WIL
1

700 West
ro a  8ALX
wMoo. roi 
Low mlteoi 
» M  p jn . Il

SALES

'55 CHAk 
’53 FORE 
'53 FORE 
’53 PLYk 
‘53 CHEV 
'52 CHAk 
’SI MERI 
'51 DOIK 
’51 CHEV 
’51 MERI 
*51 OLDS 
*50 FORE 
•50 PONI 
•49 DOEK

N

ISM OODC 
Urta. Ooot 
Plow Cowk 
w of M. I  4-4MS.
NXW 1M7
politali», 1 
Sedan», n  
W»foo»: I  tlMS-W
Trada» A
Sarrlce—Al 
—Tem'a I 
Opaa suDd
FOB BAU
door. taoo.

TRAILE!
ALL BTXl 
bod. (US.

AUTO SI

]
300 N.E.
MACHIN
POBO PO 
a .  M. Bai 
BOI Xa»t 1
MOTORI
UBBO BT 
Schwinn I  
C adi ThUI 
Waat Thlr

S. c.

FRA

Y (
*59 CHI 
wagoa. 
U  CH 
V.S. il 
and he 
Otiy 
’«  Pi 
aad b 
bargah

Jacl
PARR
999 E.



5-2

ES
lNGE 
UlANTEED 
Jt
>N
RVICE
INCEltt«
'ERIE8
GHEB

5000
d w ith  air

NC.
M 4-52M

lAVE
RS

laded with

2195
JM, loaded 
less than

2095
atic trans-

1795
I of equip- 
ks almost

1595
^ ith  over- 
}wner car 
ids say he

1495
rive, radio

1495jV

$995
! hava too 
'ou money

1095
i nice car,

$495
)N E Y
•II"

M 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L
maCELLANEOUS LU
n w  a n d  MHd i«oarSA a  m b U  M«h 
a  KeearS Sh«p. Ml M l».______________
MWBD ADOmO machlDM. Sa ud SW. 
WW ewnlAtlijii paftaU*. Twin*—SI p ir 
wt»S. CBcfc’i  >rw«. a s  M»»t Mk._____
r a n n ' s  l o u n o k  «hair a h i  ss h t t
CSm b  a  « t th  th* MW M m  I m tn T w k  
• p r ta i  ■Ardwkra.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES OAHiY 
•K 0LD6M0BILE fhiper W  A^loor. 
Radio, beater. Hydrunatlc. power
Inwkes....................................... |18N
'M OLDSMOBILE Super ‘N ’ Holi-

Fun pow er...................... $17W
•a  DESOTO Firedome V4 4-door. 
Fully equ^ped and fuU power I9BS 
'M CHEVROLET Bel-iUr idloor.

I V Radio and h e a te r ...................... |999
'S3 CHEVROUn i-dow. Radio, 
beater. Power GUde and white waO 
tires ......................................   J7M
FOWLER A HARMONSON

1810 W. Ird Dial AM »Ml?
TWO GOOD WORK CARS 

FOR SALE — I

1947 DODGE 4-DOOR
1948 FORD 2-DOOR

ItlWIMiKI

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-BM4

Km s ix  c t u n d c r  rsre nskus. sas.• *t SM X u t a h . asAln sadetatSTtlls
Oang*.

Big Spring (Tsxos) Harald« Sun., Morch 3, 1957 7-P

BY OWNER
'54 'MERCURY Monterey 4-door. | 
Low mileage. Merc-O-Matic. Pow
e r brakes. Real bargain.
'53 BUICK Special Hardtop. H a  si 
radio, beater, Dynaflow and white 
waU tires. Two-tone blue and white. I 
Low mileage.

DIAL
AM 4-6173

rO B  S A tf  «r Ttsda: UM OiavroM M -  
Air» v T w S S  MUm . 411 Johnw». AM4MM. |

FREE! FREE!
•57 TAGS FOR EVERY CARBOLD! I 
1956 FORD Customline 4-door, ra
dio and heater. Extra nice $1396 
1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio
and heater ............... ..............  $8951
1954 CHRYSLER New Y (^ e r, pow
er brakes, air-conditioned . $15061 
»64 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup.......................................$7951
1951 FORD V-8 Qub Coupe, radio
and heater ..............................  $795
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, radio 
and h e a te r................................ $395

“WILD BIIaL” GUINN 
USED CARS 

700 West 4th AM 4-8828 |
rO R  SALZ or trad t: ItSS ro rd  lUneb- 
w>s€0. rord-O-UsUe. rtdlo and haator. , 
Low mlloaio- Cootael hatwMB S:SS 
S:SS p jn . USl East 13Ui.

SALES SERVICE

CHAMPION 2-door....... . $1218
; FORD 4-door V-8 ............ $ 796
FORD 4-door 8 ............... $496

t PLYMOUTH 4-door.........$ 986
CHEVROLET H -toa....... $ 795

I CHAMPION 2-door.........$ 550
MERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 550
DODGE 2-door .............. $ 245

. CHEVROLET Vk-ton.......$ 395
MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495

. OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door $ 450
I FORD 4-door............ . $ 195
I PONTIAC 2-door ............$ 195
I DODGE 1-ton ...................$ 3851

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

908 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
law  DODOE 4-DOOR. New batU rr and ’ 
tire#. Ooad work car. tlSO eaab. Bari 
Plew Ceadaa SUtlon, S m aia aat< Hlcb- 
war M. Dare. AM 4-nU: NlfliU. AM 
«MOSS.

pontana.
Sedani.
NXW 1M7 BILLMAN8. Ranautta. Metro- 

Trtampha. Ja fo a ri and MOe: 
Rardtopa. Conrertlblea, Station 

Wifooa: FuUt equipped. Froai S13M te 
S lt» -M  mllaa per (aUoó-«S MPB- 
Tradea Aocaptad—Tarma Oltarad—Locai 
Sarrtce—Aulbotlsad Daaler far Blf Sprtnc —Tam'a Sport Cara. Eaatland, Taxaa. 
Open Sundar aftamoona.
FOB SALE: IMS neetltea  Cberrolet 4  
door. »00. Dial AM 4-S17»._______

M3 ITRAILERS
ALL STEEL S-Wbarl utUUr trallar. «x7 t I 
bad. tu s .  U tt Ptekana. Dial AM L3W.
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON- 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd . ì)ial AM 2-210
MACHINERY MS
POED POWER-im dttahtnc rnaahlna. Sea 
R. M. Ratnbolt, Wafon Wbael Raataerant. 
to t Eaat 3rd.

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
USED BICYCLES. aU tiaaa; abo Ib a  | 
Schwinn Line. Expert bleyela repatrlnc. 
Cacti Thtxten Motorcycle and Bleyela. SM 
Weat Third.

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE  
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAM ATIC
s p e c i a l i s t

•  Nash Parts And Senrice
•  Geaeral Ante Repair
•  AD Work Gnarnnteed

403 Gr«gg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
*88 CHEVROLET 4-dwir staym 
wagon. Fnlly cqntpped . 8819$ 
*» CHEVROLET ‘318’ 2-deor. 
V-8. Has power glide. roA# 
and heater. Needs a home.
Oidy ..............................  813M
‘88 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio 
and heater. H yah waat a 
bargahi hera la aae. $4M

J a c k '
PARRISH
888 E. 4th

Raymond
HAMBY
AM 4-7181

WAR 
HIGH

r '

Tidwell Chevrolet Has Declared War
ON HIGH PRICES

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
2-Door 6 Passenger, 6 Cylinder Sddan 

Equipped With Heater, Directional Signals

FOR ONLY

TERMS?
WHAT EVER YOUR CREDIT WILL

JUSTIFY
TRADE RIGHT

YOU
CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4 TH  ST. 

DIAL A M  4-7421

EVERY C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

i K X  MKRCURY Hardtop 
4-door aodan. Powar 

steerinf, power brakes, actual 
9,000 milM. Tba tfacroughbrad 
of the medinm price claas.

warranty. $2685 
/ C X  BUKX S up« Hard- 

top Coupo. A baauti- 
ful whito and blua flnlafa. 
Snoart intarior, powar ataar- 
ing, powar brakes, a local 
one owner car with but 11,- 
000 actual milae. A parfact 
automobile with a  writtaa 
new car guarantee.

¿LTV. $2785
/ C X  FORD Victoria hardtop 

coupe. Air condition
ed, power steeriof. leather iiv 
teriw. Not a scrateb or blem
ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written new 
car guarantee.
# K E  MERCURY Montclair 

^ 9  convertible. Leather 
and nylon interior, white ny
lon lop. A boauty to look M,

$2285
I W A  MERCURY Mootorsy 

9 ^  sedan. High perform
ance Merc-O-Matio d r  I t  a, 
leathar and nylon intorior, Ilia 
parformanco star of the med
ium price class.
Real value. $1485

$685

- t m  ^  MERCURY Tudor. An 
9 9  origiBal low mileace 

automobilo tbat’a priced to

SL $985
FORD M a n . Hare’s
aa tan-

maculate ear.
PLYMOUTH s a d a n .  

9  A  Driva and taka a 
look at a  perfdet C C Q E  
automobilo.

MERCURY Monteray 
9 ^  sodan. Top perfwiniiig 

Morc-O-Matlo drive, beautiful 
intarl«r. A on# owner car that

Sr* $885
BUCK Riviera hard- 

9 A  top conpe. Dynaflow 
drivo. You'll not C O Q C  
find a  nicer car. ^ 0 0 9
# r |  MERCURY Six passen- 

* ger coup#. Outetand- 
iag ovardriva parformanca. 
Lots here C B I Q C
for your money. ^ 9 0 ^
# K A  MERCURY fpert ae- 

9 9  dan. Iflipi perfenn- 
anca ovardrivn. Ifiea insids

S  $485
M O  f o r d  S a d a n .  Ifa

good.
Take a look. $385

lriiii!;m .!iiii(‘,s .Molor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a r d  M e rc u ry  Dealer

403 Runnala DInl AM 442S4

BE OUR GUEST 
TA K E  A  ROCKET TEST

Grnatnat Linn Up Of Rnal Buya

6 OLDSMOBILE Supw ‘88’ 4doer Sedan. Radio, heatar. 
Hydramatie. powar atewiag and brakea. Mica aaat eoa- 
ars. Ti9a4ana f ia w  and artitta.

4 0LD8M0BIUS *98’ Hardtop. Bino and whits. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatio, pear«* ataMing and power brakaa. 
Pramlum white Urea and factory alr-coa(Btiooing.

3 OLDSMOBILE Super t t  4-door Sedan. RmSo, heater,^ 
Hydnpnatls, pramimn white tires. Ona ownar. A ria l 
nice

Super *8e>4-docr SadM. Radio,
TaOorad «ovara. A aoMd aar. THead

OLDSk 
and
right. \

Ttman Cars A m  Oiw Ownnr Snfaty 
Tnsftd Naw Car TratM na.

O T H IR S  T O  C H O O S I PROM

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.

4 M M T M r 4 0 M M « 4 4 « U

EXPERT
y A U T O  A N D  T R U C K  E X H A U S T  

S E R V IC i-4 > R G E S T S TO C K  IN  
W IS T  TE X A S

• 20 M IN U TE  SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

“Our Location Savna You Monay**
1220 Wnst 3rd (North Bids of StrMi)

H ER A LD  CLASSIFIED ADS  

G E T  RESULTS!

N O W ! IS TH E  TIM E
a

FOR A LL  GOOD MBN T O  COME T O  TH E  A ID  OF 
TH EIR  FAMILIES, A N D  BUY A  2ND CAR.

Our Pricts W o r o  N tv tr  L o w t r "

PLYMOUTH 4^loor. Maka any ona a nica 
dependable car. Sure ake. ONLY ..............

CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door. Pretty gnm 
with Hgbt top. R’a topi. ONLY....................

FORD V-8 4door. Good mbbor, looks 
and drives good. ONLY ...........................

BUCK Super 4door. Clean inaide and out 
This is a  barprin. ONLY ...........................

CHEVROLET 4door. Good rubber, local 
owner. Sure clean. ONLY............................

BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater and 
■tandard shift. What a buy? ONLY ..........

MERCURY 4-door. Outstanding buy. 
-It's-tope for the money. ONLY .................

FORD V-8 %-toa pickup.
R’s sure a  good buy. ONLY . . . . . . .

FORD V-a 1i-t(m Pickup.
Bargain .......................................

•aeeeoooo

SHOP O UR  L O T  FOR LO W  M ILEAGE  
L A T E  M O D EL CARS

"OUR TERMS ARE ALW AYS FAIR"

Your Used Cars Af Tt

RED HOUSE
. >̂h

J  'OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SOI t .  omgg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial

r,

* X



8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harajd/ Sun., Morch I ,  1957

DOLLAR D A Y  SPECIALS FROM

«

This gigontic value event will last only four ddys . . . but the items may not lost thot long. Check 
these volues corefully, then come end see for yourself! Don't miss these . . . they're money savers!

O C C A S IO N A L
TA B L E S

Special Dollar Day Price. ^  M  
Be here ea riy for these w
Step Tables, Coffee Tables, Lamp Tables. 

ONE-HUNDRED

L A M P S
JUST RECEIVED!

** /

Lamps, Lamps, Lamps!
They're beautiful, modern, 
colorful. Floor Lamps and 
Table Lamps. . .  the selection

These Lamps regularly 
sell at$14.K

ONE OF A  KIND

SPECIAL V A L U E S
NE ONLY-SPOT CHAIR (Rocker)

Sold now 39.95. Now Only

E O NLY-TW O  PC. SLEEPER
Couch and choir. Folds out to full-sizo 
bod. This tro<Mn suito o n ly .................

ONE ONLY-SLIGHTLY USED SLEEPER
With matching club chair. Sold now
Ot $299.95. A  trado^n bargain for^....................................

ONE ONLY-USED SOFA SUITE
Makos into comfortablo bod ........................... ................ ..

ONE ONLY-USED GAS RANGE
-• I >■

ONE ONLY-USED REFRIGERATOR
t

ONE ONLY-USED DINETTE
Has 4 chairs .............................................................

ONE ONLY-MATTRESS AND  
BOX SPRINGS

Foam rubbor, ropossossad..................................... ....

*2 9

TABLE & 6 CHAIRS
This Matching Table and Chairs are King
Size. Chairs Have Handles
on bock rests. Reg.| 
price $139.95.
Your choice of
c o l o r s .  $1 Down Dolivors

M A T T R E S S  & 
BOX SPRINGS

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 1 9 9 5

$ ^ 9 5 0

837 COILS!

This Offer Is For Limited Tim e Only. 

This Nationally Famous Set 

is guoranteed 10 yeors.
Pre-bilt. «og-proof, - - -  - _  _
quilted border. Lurex C b  ?
sateen tick. Reg. p r ic e  ^  ^  ■ C F t #
is $159.00. $1.00 down 
delivers!

SOFA PILLOWS
$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS ABOVE ITEMS

LARGE SHIPMENT 
JU S T RECEIVED!

We Have Six Dozen Of These In Many Colors. 
They're A Real Bargain At This Price!

PAIR FOR ONLY

JU S T  RECEIVED!
BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS OF 

3 PC. SECTIONALS
Nylon cover

»2495«

SOFA SUITE

By Kroebler. This beautiful nylon-covered sofa 

mokes into o bed. Other pieces: matching club 

choir, coffee table, two step tobies, two beautiful

•  Foam rubber
$5.00 down delivers your selection!

C A R P E T
Beoutifui tweed.
This price includes 
thick pod and complete 
instollotion.

6 :

Sq. Yd.

ALSO: 100%

VIRGIN W OOL CARPET

JU S T  RECEIVED!
FULL TR U C K LO A D  OF BEAUTIFUL

BEDROOM FURNITURE!
*

Modern selections in Charcoal, Silver-Gray,
Honey Maple, Birch or Platinum.

lamps.

Your Choice Of| 
Colors In Suite 
Or Lamps! 199

$5 Down

BE DROOM
SUITE

Double Dresser ond 
Bookcase Bed. Dresser 
has center drawer 
guides ond tilting

Prices from 449
mirror. $5.00 DOWN

Buy Now 

On White's 

Easy. Terms!

WHITE'S
THE HO ME  OF GREATER VALUES

LANE CEDAR CHEST
W ITH  PURCHASE OF ABOVE SUITE. 

REGULAR 59.95 VALUEI

r '

V'
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KEEPING IN PRINT is Mrs. S. R  Osborne, whose black shantung 
sheath is a combination of black skirt and print blouse in black 
and burnt sugar. A bolero transforms the dress into a su it M th  
it, Mrs. Osborne will wear a large black satin-straw hat Thursday 
when she models for the Officers’ Wives’ Club at the annual style 
show and luncheon to be held at the Officers’ Club.

(Photos by Keith McBIillin)

THE EMPIRE LINE is most noticeable in the sheath which 
wffl be one of the fashions displayed by Mrs. Dean FUng 
for the Offioen’ Wives’ Club and their gneets nm rsday. 
T te  style show will follow a luncheon planned for 1:30 
p.m. at the Officers* Club. Of lace over taffeta, both in 
pinafore pink, the dress is trimmed with only a ribbon 
and bow of UiffetM. A stole of the same shade and fabric 
can be worn to cover the bateau neckline.

RUFFLE ON RUFFLX ef Mack net makes tMs d a n d i^  
f r o ^  t o b t  worn by Mrs. d y d s  Johnson In tb s  style show 
which will highlight the hineheon of the Officers* Wtveif 
G ub Thursday. Wider ruffles of blue taffeta are caught a t 
engaging an^es with red roses. Mrs. Johnson, who will 
serve as commentator for the revue, is in chaige of gsi^ 
eral arrangementa.
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WORN FOR FUN are the Bermuda shorts 
and the swim suit to be shown by Mrs. C. D. 
Peters, at left, and Mrs. Dennis Mitchell, 
when they appear in the style show for the 
Officers’ Wives’ Club. The affair will be a 
luncheon-show at the Officers’ Wives’ Club- 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Calypso cloth in lemon 
peel shade makes Mrs. Peters’ shorts and the 
nngertip jacket of the suit, with a blouse and 
lining in stripes of red, black and lemon 
peel. Daisies outline the low neck Of Mrs. 
Mitchell’s suit of brown faille. If she were 
standing, you could see the side drapery of 
Um  ablmviated ’’sk irt”

CHECKER • BOARD S I Z E  
CHEtncS in absinthe green 
and white lijje the long duster 
in the same shade of green, 

'which Mrs. A. B. Holman will 
wear in the style show Thurs
day afternoon. Models will pa
rade for the Officers’ Wives’ [vi
Club and guests at the rem - 
lar luncheon. A white a l l - ^  
sheath, worn under the linen 
duster, has as its sole trim, a 
wide band of green and white 
check at the empire line. A 
white hat, crown-like, tops the 
ensemble to add a crisp touch.

^ .

>• t
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(5d^sa is Scene Of
fn*;

Wiíliams-Tíate Nuptials

I

Th« P«d(Mtw Church at Chrict in 
OdMsa was the icent at the Snt* 
unUr eUlMis ««ddinc at Dawn 
WiUivna db l BiUy Wayne T ^ .

Pareat* at the c o u ^  are Mr. 
and Mra. C. V. WilUama, OdaMW, 
and Mr. « id  Mrt. M. A. TaU of 
Dallas.

Hie daiMa '.mg ceromony wae 
read by Bobby Hoover of Lubbock.

The brMa, given in marriage by 
her fathgr. wore a waits length 
dreu of white taffeta.

Harriet Williams, sister of the 
bride, wag maid of honor. She 
wore a pink dress trimmed in 
white laeg. Best man wae Marvin 
G. Tate, brother of the bride* 
groom.

A recepiloo was held in the home 
of the fafi^'s parents.

Mrs. Tata attended Odessa High 
School and Odessa CoHega. Tate 
graduated from O d e s s a  High 
School and Elkins Radio School of 
Dallas. He is employed as chief

engineer Md staff anaounear at 
kA c radio station. He was for- 
marly employed in D a l l a s  by 
KGKO.

The couple will make a  home at 
107 E « t  llth.

Girl Scout Troop 
Has Nature Study

Giri Scout Troop Siz gatherod in 
thè homo of lón. R. 0. Smith Fri- 
d«r aftemoon for a nature study

After a trip to Hamilton Airport, 
wbare they collected spedmaas. 
they returned to the Smith home 
for csamlnatioo and identlficatioo 
of their coDectioa.

Gam « were played; the group 
sang songs and refreohmonts were 
served. Eight members and a 
guest. Bobbinette Standard, were 
dismissed with the friendship cir
cle.

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

Í MiH*1iir*yi)or*Doll8r
D / V V

I  V-

-ViSfà-iifàààÂi

Lovely, Sheer, Seamless

N Y L O X S
BY A FAMOUS MAKER

Sorry wo can’t  mention maker’s name

REGULARLY 1.65 PAIR

MONDAY 
ONLY. PAIR 1 . 0 0

3 PAIRS 2.85

Tte annual Tri-iO-Y-^-Y Spring 
ConSreace was held this week
end in Abilene. The Big Spring 
grtwp was in ctorge of the vesp« 
service Friday ni^it and led sev- 
ac^ discussion groups. The Big 
Spring delegation entered the 
Talent Contest, Scrapbook Conteot 
and Sports Festival. Members of 
the six high school Hi-Y and Tri- 
Ifl-Y Chibs attended the confer-

IIS  East 3rd 

Open A •

Pelletier’s Charge Account

After a very successful outcome 
in their own tournament last week, 
the Steerettes journeyed to Lamo- 
sa for the Lamesa Tournament 
Tuesday, they are to be host to 
San Angelo hare, so let’s all tu n  
out m d  ^ve them our support.

A huge sigh at relief was ex- 
pTWHod by the members of the 
1967 El Rodeo staff Thursday as 
they reached their last deadline. 
The final shipment of the annual 
was sent to Stedc Company laat 
weak, and the books will be re
ceived during May.

A lot of midnight oil was burned 
this w ^  as six weeks tests were 
taken Wednesday and Thursday. 
The end of this six weeks bring 
only U more weeks of school.

Students around BSHS were glad 
to hear that Assistant Principal 
Bennie Pierson and his wife were 
recovering nicely from injuries 
suffored in an automobile acci
dent last week near Abilene. Mr. 
Pierson is in Hendridi Memorial 
Hospital, while his wife was dis
missed earlier.

The annual Lions Club footbaO 
banquet was held at Cosden Coun
try Chib Monday night. 'The Rev. 
Gage Uoyd—emceed the affair, 
while entertainment was provided 
by the Sportsmen, a quartet of 
BSHS boys. Coaches Roy Baird 
and Harold Bentley were presented 
with wrist watches and gift cor- 
tifleates for sport coats, compli
ments of Zale’s Jewelry Store and 
the Men's Store, respectively. Some 
of the football players and their 
dates e n d in g  the banqua were 
Jan Landermilk, Lynn Porter; 
Dick Jackson, Kathy McRee; Ed 
Slate, Carlene Coleman; Donnie 
Bryant, Jacqueline Smith; Lewis 
Porter, Sandy Hale; H e r s h e l  
Stocks, and Freda Donica.

A person from Big Spring might 
feel right at home on the AAM 
campus this weekend. Several 
prospective Aggies of Big Spring 
journeyed to College Station to see 
how they like AAM life. Those 
attending Senior Day there were 
Donnie Bryant, Lewis Porter, Jer
ry McMahen. Billy Bluhn. Glenn 
Whittington. Donald Lovelady and 
Pat Fisher.

Other students made the trip to 
Aggieland Friday, but for entire
ly different seasons. Karen Mont
gomery, Ann Richbourg, Mary 
Lane Eldwards. and Carol Rogers 
attended the Freshnun Ball with 
their Aggies. Roy Hughes, John 
Davenport. Lefty Reynolds, and 
Stormy Edwards. Nancy King and 
Lucy Thompeon are also in Col
lege Station visiting Joe Uberty 
and Pascball Odom.

Two very successful perform
ances of "Harvey " were given 
by the cast, under the direction 
of James Mack Godwin, last week. 
Hie play, presented on Friday and

CECIUA MeDONALD

Saturday nights in the auditorium, 
was sponsored Iw the Drama Work
shop. "Harvey,’̂  a  threo-act come
dy. was the f M  given which re
quired two sets.

Well-known around the campus of 
BSHS is Senior of the Week Ce
cilia McDonald. Having the rep
utation of a  good worker has giv
en Cecilia many renwnsibilitiee in 
the various clubs of which she is 
a member and also in her class. 
Theee organisations include the 
Spanish diib, FHA and Tri Hi Y. 
Cedila now serves as historian of 
the latter club.

Known for her talent in tap 
dancing and Jitter-bugging, the 
redhead has performed in many 
BSHS productions, Induding the 
FolUee of 1966 and 1967, and Y 
entertainments. Having taken art 
lessons for several years, Cecil
ia has produced many nice paint
ings.

An active member of the First 
Methodist Church, Cecilia plans 
to enter Christian College in Mis
souri as a freshman next fall.

Baptist WMS To 
Begin Week O f 
Prayer For Missions

Gifts Presented In 
Doll Buggy Át Party

Gifts were presented in a doll’s 
boggy when Mrs. J . W. Franklin 
was honored at a shower Friday 
afternoon, "nvee-year-old Teresa 
Mundell pushed the boggy at the 
party, g i^ ^  in the home of Mrs. 
Henilwr Johnson in South Haven 
Addition.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Ira 
NorreD. Mrs. Jack Jones and Mrs. 
W. F. HarrelL Games were play
ed by the guests, and refrash- 
mants were served.

A lace doth covered the table, 
which was centered with a deco
rated cake flanked by pink tapers 
in crystal holders. About K were 
included on the guest list.

The Annie Armstrong Week of 
Prayer for Home M irons will 
begin Monday at S p.m. at the 
F M  Baptist Church. Other meet
ings, scheduled at the same time, 
wul be Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle will 
be in charge of the Friday -ses
sion when a play, "Amie Arm
strong — A Life of Destiny’’ will 
be given by the drcle. Programs 
will deal with the missionaries of 
the home missions.

All women of the church are urg
ed to attend. The nursery will 
open each afternoon.

Forsan Folks Áre 
Honored At Parties

FORSAN — Claudia Sue Seward 
was honored Friday with a party 
on her sixth birthday. Miniature 
paraduites were given as favors. 
TNventy-four guests were served 
refreshments.

A pink and blue shower Friday 
was a compliment for Mrs. Johnny 
Park. Hostesses included Mrs. C. 
C. Buttles, Mrs. Jesse Overton, 
Mrs. D. W. Day, Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
Mrs. T. R. Camp. Mrs. W. J. 
White, Mrs. 0. W, Fletcher, and 
Mrs. John Kubecka.

The serving table featured a 
centerpiece of a w^iite satin minia
ture bassinet sitting in a nest of 
blue ruffled net. This was centered 
with pink and white flowers.

Junior High P-TA
There will be a called meeting 

of the Junior High P-TA Tuesday 
aftemoon at' 3:90 at the school. 
Members are -urged to attend.

r v w v v w y v e e e ^

F i a n c é e s  )

WHIRL 
Black and White

12.95

size# 4Vk-9
AAA-B

MADRID
Black Patent. Also Navy Calf

11.95

Wear anywhere pumps for 

now and into summer. Taper

ed, feminine elegance. Won

derfully fashion pointed toes, 

hlfk  heels.

113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

o w e  To See/

Style Revue 
Thursday

Mambers of tho OMesrs* WIvm’ 
Chib and their guests will get a 
peak into Uw spring fashion mirror 
Thursday.

At the regular luncliaon meeting 
of tho gram, modria wiO ahow 
what’a new m draaa«, autta, beta 
fórmela and eaaual hin elothea.
Stylaa will ba displnyad from The 

t  hr Teen Shop andUttla Shop, Tot 
Poaatlar'a.

Praeodiag tho hmcfaoon, aat for 
1:S0 p jn ., an Informal hour of visit- 
lag U achadnlad.

Them# of tho nflalr will be 
"Spring la Big Spring" with deco- 
raHona faaturing hat boxaa and 
othar eeaeoBotiaa. ___

Mrs. Clyda Johnson, ganeral 
ehnirman, will sarvo as commen
tator for tho rovna.

Junior SS 
Class Has 
Parent Night

A dinnar and pronam  was giv
en Friday evening by the Junior 
Two Sun^y Sclmol Class of the 
First Baptist Church. S p a e i a 1 
guesta were members’ parents.

Two pra-Easter filnu. "Crucifix
ion," and "Ho Has Rlson," were 
shown. Mrs. Ira Thurman was nar
rator.

Valjean LaCroix sang two solos 
"Did You Think To Pray?” and 
"Tha Old Ruggod Crou.’’

A panel diacusaion by the par
ents was glvan. Subjacts dealt with 
tha way tha homo and church 
can work togethor to hrip chil
dren grow simtually.

Taking part on tho discussion 
ware Rax Browning, Bfra. L. M. 
Gary, Nori Marsailis, Mrs. Charles 
Tyler, Dr. P. D. O’Brien, G. G. 
Morehead, Mrs. Charles Clay, Dr. 
P. W. Malone, Mrs. J . T. 0 < ^ n ,  
Mrs. F. C. Gambill, and Leroy 
HoUingriiaad.

Sue Baker Is New 
Member Of Scouts

FORSAN — Sue Baker was in
troduced as a new member of the 
Girl Scout troop at their recent 
meeting. Work was begun on mak
ing Weenies. Mrs. A. J. McN^en 
was hoateu for the group, 

a . • •
Mrs. L. C. Alston was in charge 

of the recent meeting of the GA’s 
She presented the program on 
Home M i s s i o n s .  Refreshments 
were served to the group.

Do’lt-Together 
Project For Family

Next time a  boma Impcovamaot 

tho pUnaiag stage at y o v  hoosa.

atop "‘gg*f your rahetmt home 
k«ii1j Ilian hi lai If kimiilf Inittaii 

Dite swaattr aiad t n i  "Lafs do It

Or. if roar “de-IMiimariiar” is 
tha aagar type who has so many 
ppojmta WdÊ§ bo a o w  ooomo to
relox at ioooi, yoa can maka bfo

oaolor Mr Um hr offarlnf to balp. 
Tba two of rou wm go a lot moco
4900, loo.

Moot hoaoowhr« can va^  
abla f««*—o» to thair husbands
ia paiatfaig. paporlng walla. laylng
Hm t  Hhi kiif oiftif ‘—  

mm of oCbor projacU.

Big Sprit

Sew and Save For Every Age
Witb Owr Fabric. Sawliit AM t and NoHono

Lika aanahina and finwnn Hmy go logathnr -  look for Spring oown 

from fko wido vorioly of nor fobrko tfcot ceordiaofo.

Bulky-Knits
By Lobonon woeb —  Foohioo 

formolo thio Spring for homo 

sowing.

Wamsutta. Prints
Good conduct finish, oil comb- 
id cotton, morcorlsod, croooo 
roolotont and colorfott.

Rng. S1.29,
1J9, $179 ^ I . V V y c L

l In e n s  in  a l l  c o l o r s

Imparted O f t
Pare Unea. 30 la. Wide. Yard .................................  ^  I • ^  W

Resistant. 49 la. Yard . . . .  $1.98, $1.69, $1.19
Raw Silk , 7 Q
Viscose. 45 lach...............................................................

Embroidered Pare 0 0  O f t
Cottoa SatlB. Yard .....................................................

Embroidered O O  O f t
Irish Uaea. Yard .......................................................

Silk In Prints
Sdaaers 
Pure Stlk. Yd.

NySUk
Priais, a  la.

$3.29
$1.98

SilcoMia 
Priais. 4i la. $1.98

69% Daeroa, 99% Cottoa 
PRINTS. SoUd Colors 

49 laches Wide

$1.79— $1.98

A  Brondo Fabric

PRINTS
Pompored Gitton

PRINTS
Dri-Smooth Bog. 89c

59c yd.
No Ironing Bog. 98c

BUTTONS
BUCKLES

69c yd. Cuttom Mode From 
Your Motoriol

Dial AM  4-6614 1710 Gregg

Early American Solid

Rock M aple Furniture

Is For You I f .....

f
>01

like furniture that i i  craftsman constructed of solid rock maple. Tho 
beautiful finich ia hand rubbed for lasting beauty . . . Early American 
solid rock maple mellows witb the years. Come in tomorrow and sen 
our large collection of Early American Maple furniture by Sprague 
& Carlton and Baum ritter. . .  you’ll be glad you did.

Good Housekeeping

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps . . .  
Open a 30-60-90 
day or budget account

s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
a a

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Bn
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Spadea’s American Designer
Pattern

1303

B r i g a n c e
DOUBLE TAKE

Soft Materials Suit 
This Pattern Nicely

n  1931 S/mlta hJkhm Ine.

f Double diiffon is double fash
ion, and in this season of soft 
drapery It is th r  perfect medium 
to achieve the look of subtle full- 
ness. _

Brigance, wbo mastermind- 
‘ ed this one, shirrs ttre shoulders, 

c a m o u f l a g e s  seam allow
ances with a strip of grosgrain 
which also is used for the button 
placket. The under layer of the 
bodice is fitted so that contours 
are not completely eliminated.

Effective in any feathery fab
ric such as voile, georgette, dotted 
Swiss, it is important to remem
ber that if you choose a material 
that is printed, the under one 
should be plain.

However you decide, you'll dis
cover this fashion first is easy 
to make, thanks to the precisely 
perforated, designer retail-sized 
pattern hand cut for custom fit, 
and with a step-by-step instruc
tion sheet.

Select the size best for you:
Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips

35, length from nape of neck to 
waist 1614 inches; size 12 bust 35, 
waist 25, hips 36, length from 
nape of neck to waist 16% inches; 
size 14 bust 3614, waist 2614, hips 
37H, length fnwn nape of neck 
to waist 17 inches; size 16 bust 
38, waist 28, hips 39, length from 
nape of neck to waist 17% inches; 
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
1714 inches.

Size 12 requires 4% yards of 50- 
inch material for dress, bodice 
stay and double skirt. To order 
Pattern No. 1303, state size, en
c lo se^ .00.

Adaress American Designer Pat
terns, Box 535, G. P. O. Dept. 
B-5, New York 1. N. Y. Classic 
Pattern Booklet No. 12 and all 
new Pattern Booklet 13-X avail
able for 50 cents each. If paid 
by check, add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by Ceil 
(Chapman.)

STORK CLUB
•MEDICAL ARTS 

HOSPITAL AND CLINIC 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Narciso 

Lomas, 806 N. Goliad, a son, Ar
turo, at 8:29 a m. Feb. 26, weigh
ing 7 pound.<i 8% ounces.

Born to Mr. - and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy, City, a son, Ronald Keith, 
at 7:20 a.m. Feb. 25, weighing 
8 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Over- 
ton, 211 Elm Dr., a daughter, 
Rhonda Renae, at 2:55 p.m. Feb.
27, weighing 6 pounds lOVt ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Haggard, Lenorah, a daughter, 
Lynnette Cecile< at 1:56 p.m. Feb.
28, weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Servantes, 509 NW 7th, a son, Os
car, at 11:18 a.m. Feb. 28, weigh
ing 9 pounds m  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stigen, 1617 Settles, a son. Charles 
Robert, at 7:45 a.m. March 1, 
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. York, 
2211V4 Runnels, a son. Claude Al
fred Jr., at 7:35 p.m. March 1, 
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hollingsworth, 702 Settles, a daugh
ter, no*name given, at 9:05 p.m. 

, March 1, weighing 7 pounds 13% 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cook, 600 Lancaster, a daughter, 
Vickie Lyn, at 5:05 p.m. Feb. 27, 
wdghing 6 pounds 4 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Lt. and Mrs. Ronald C. 

Snnithers. 1510 Scurry, a daugh
ter Terrill Ann, at 10:10 p.m. Feb.
25, weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces. 

Bom to A.lC and Mrs. David L.
Yocum, Ellis Homes, a son, Da
vid Lee Jr., at 1:40 p.m. Fob.
26, weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces. 

Born to Lt. and Mrs. William J.
Epperson, 1005 E. 21st, a son, 
Wiliam Jackson Jr., at 4:42 p.m. 
Feb. 27, weighing 5 pounds 10*4 
ounces.

Bom to SC-2 and Mrs. William
M. Smith, Midland, a daughter, 
Rene l^zelle, at 11:21 p.m. Feb.
27, weighing 8 pounds 13% ounc
es.

Bora toSgt. and Mrs. James E. 
TOion, Stanton, a son, James Mi
chael, at 7:10 a.m. Feb. M, weigh
ing 6 pounds 12% ounce^ 

m m  to Lt. and Mrs. vonald H. 
Seymour, 705 Main, a son, Jeff
rey Charles, at 2:28 p.m. Feb. 
12, weighing 6 pounds 4 ouncm. 

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Phillips
N. Walker, Ranch Inn Apts., a 
son, James (Kristopher, at 11:02 
a.m. Feb. 16, weighing 7 pounds 
15% ounces.
‘ Bom to A.1C and Mrs. Willis L. 
Ellis, 1501 W. 5th, a daughter, 
IMla Ana, at 5:25 a.m. Feb. 18,

weighing 6 pounds 7% ounces.
Bom to A.1C and Mrs. Benny 

J. Burleson. Ellis Homes, a son, 
Benny Joe Jr., at 10; *" a.m. Feb. 
18, weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to A.lC and Mrs. Edward 
J. King, 106 Mobile, a son, James 
Michael, at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19, 
weighing 6 pounds 12% ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL AND CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald V. 
Murphy, 1513 Vines, a son, Ben 
Patrick, at 6:43 p.m. Feb. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
R. Dunnam, 605 Circle Drive, a 
son, Richard Edman, at 3:43 a.m. 
Feb. 26, weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Donald | 
L. .Murphy, Otischalk, a son. Ste-' 
ven Paul, at 5:50 p.m. Feb. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 10% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Babb Jr., Midland, a son, David 
LeMond, at 2:45 p.m. March 1, 
weighing 5 pounds 15% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rodriquez. 104 NE 3rd, a daugh
ter Mary Evelyn, at 8:20 p.m. 
March 1, weighing 6 pounds 3Vs 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 

Alvarez. 505 N. Nolan, a daugh
ter, Lidia L., at 9:19 p.m. Feb. 
25, weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces.

FHA Girls Attend 
Meet In M idhnd

FORSAN — Twenty-seven mem
bers of the Forsan FHA were in 
Midland Saturday to attend a dis
trict meet. Mrs. J. D, Golden is 
sponsor of the group. (Xhers at
tending Were Mrs. W. 0. Averett, 
Mrs. 0. W. Scudday, and Mrs. L. 
T. Shoults.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Story have 
been in Miles with his parents, I 
who are both ill. !

Visiting in Big Lake recently: 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard.; 
They were guests of their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. How-j 
ard.

Cecil Klahr, Andrews, was a 
recent visitor with his father and 
sister, F. J. Klahr and Jeannine.

Arlen White is home for a  visit 
from Howard Payne College in 
Brown wood.

Dinner Party
A dinner Friday evening at the 

Wagon Wheel was the entertain 
ment for 14 employes of the sales | 
force of Tarbox-Gossett Motor | 
Company. |

IÍT düíS dE ®
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A L i T ' ^ ! DOLLAR

2 Pairs 
Nylon Sheers

IncrodibU PoniMy Sp«> 
dal . . .  2 pairs of first 
quality full-fashionod ny
lon shoors . . . just $1.
15-denier, 60-guage. 1^- 
es to 11, normal 
length.

- J

Your Beauty Bonus Buy 
Circular Stitched Bra
Imported from Japan . . . qnallty 
cottea broadcloth circniar stitched 
bra . . . gives you younger, more 
graceful curves. Elastic front in
sert! Cellophane packaged!

Stretchobles!
Conventional

Panno/s moot popular 
Mcks for moni Lonf> 
woar, porfocMH nylon 
strotchabloa . . .  soft, ab> 
lorbont combod cotton 
■rgylos, nylon-dridniorced 
in heels and toes. Hand
picked patterns.

Morning 
Glomour 
No-1 ron

DUSTERS
J#

Í

Sizes 12-20
l\

C r a c k l i n g  cot
tons snapped withi 
color, with pretty 
face-framing collars, 
puff sleeves! Hold- 
everything pockets! 
All machine wash 
. . .  no iron!

!

33x33

For

ONE-TIM E PENNEY 
Men's Broadcloth PJ's!
Baaferlaed* eettea breoddeth 
pi's at spedai Peaaey savtags!
Full cut to Peimey’s own speci- 
ficationa for no-bind sleeping 
comfort. All new stripes 'n* fan- 
dee. Machine washable.
*Won't shrink more than 1%.

2,000 YARDS

RAYON
Material

Solids And Prints.
Ideal For Eastar Sawing.

x(

Misoos'

PAJAMAS
Cotton Plissé And 

Broadcloth

Sizes ^ 7  
34 To  31 M

20x40

Striped And Solids

2 , ’ 1
12x12 Cannon

WASH
CLOTHS

r t r

4 I U I

EXCEPTIONAL PENNEY BUY! BOYS'
RUGGED .10-OUNCE DENIM JEANS

%

Stock up now and ^  sot for tha outdoor soosent 
ihoadi Those hefty lO-ounco Sanforized* blue don- ^  
ims stand up to all tha rough-hous# a growing bey J  
can giva thorn and still come back for more! Twenty ^
)f Penney quality features, too, comfortable full cut 
fit. bartacking at all strain points, heavy duty zip
per fly, 4 pockets. Machine washable.

* Won’t shrink more than 1%. Sizot 4 to 12

(hriNiiSpun 
TIERS
Each

15x24

Each

Blue Chambray

____
1 '

Sizos
14-17

$'

SAVE! COMBED C O TTO N  
T-SHIRTS A N D  BRIEFS!
Meat Perfect flt aod c—rfeii  t l f
eew at epedal Peaaey eavtafst 0̂  g  ^ 1  
T-ShlrU have iongwear nylon 2  tOr I 
reinforced neck, extra long tail._  , ,  ̂ . . .  
Proportion-fit briefs have s p e - ' - s h l r t s  34 to 44 
dal heat-reslstaiit elastics. Briefs 21 to 44

J

INFANTS'

s t r e t c h  s o c k s  3 P. $1
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Engagement Told At Tea
At a IM SataHajr aAaraaaa. Mr. aa4 M n. E idurd  MarahaU a( 
Teaiela, aaaaaartii tka aacagaacat aad appraachlag aarrlaKa af
tkefr 4 ^ b ta r ,  Patrlda Aaa. to Gaarga H. Haywari Jr. Ba la tha 
aaa at Mr. aa4 Mra. O. H. Hajrware. MK HUbMa Drlra. Tha eaapla 
win ba Buvrtod at PaljrtodMte Mathadat Charcb, Fart Wartb. April 
n .  Mra. Haywari aad Mra. HaraU Hail, dator at tha praapactira 

waat to Teaapto to altoad tha tea.

y

r=i k

Í

: Vealmoor Club Sees 
Demonstration Of 
Giving A Coffee

A damonstration on how to giva 
a  coffaa wai praaantad for mam- 
bara of tha Veabnoor Homa Dem- 
oostration Friday afternoon. Tha 
dub mat la tha homa of Mrs. Max 
Zant. who also gava tha darotloa.

Elisabeth Paca, HD agent, dla- 
cttssed tha procedure for arrang- 
Bg the table and refreabmants

for a coffee; she demonstrated 
tha baking of a coffee eaka.

Mrs. Carl Petarson was in 
charge of tha racreation for the aft
ernoon. Roll call was answered 
by members who told of a borne 
conditioa which had caused an ac
cident.

A special prise was awarded to 
Mrs. Cari McKee. A guest was 
Mrs. Audrey Russell, district HD 
agent, who attended with 10 mem-

Mrs. W. 0. Cox wUl be bost
as for the dub 'ob 'March IS.

'd#-

Mrs. Keefe 
Introduced 
At OWG Tea

A newcomer in tha Officers' 
Wives’ Club, Mrs. Donald Kaafa, 
was tha hanoraa at a tea Friday 
afternoon at the Officers’ Club.

Cd. and Mrs. Keefe have re
cently nMnred here fropi, Fall’s 
Church, Va., where they Uvad 
while he was on duty in the Penta
gon. They now live at ISOS Mor
rison Drive. Col. Keefe Is com
mander of the Air Base Group.

Receiving guests were Mrs. Roy 
Ireland, president of thè OWC, 
who presented Mrs. Charles Young. 
Mrs. Keefe and Mrs. C. W. Ban- 
ium.

Alternating at the tea table were 
Mrs. R. J. Downey. Mrs. Dean 
Fling, Mrs. E. C. Brown. Mrs. 
Paul Phillips and Mrs. Darrell 
Hirsch. Others in the house party 
were representatives of the club, 
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. P. L. 
Hershey and Mrs. Roy Bluhm.

A white silk doth was used on 
the table, which held an arrange
ment of yellow snapdragons. Jon
quils and acacia. Silver services 
were used for coffee and punch.

Parents Of Local ] 
Woman To Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mrs. F. A. Gibbs, 003 Nolan, is 
In Grandfalls this wedtend where 
she will Join her sisters in making 
plans for their parents’ 50th an
niversary observance.

Dr. and Mra. D. T. Jordan of 
Grandfalls will edebrate the oc
casion with an open house at the 
Grandfalls Community C e n t e r  
March 10. Friends are invited to 
call between the hours of 2-4 p.m. 

The couple ̂ a s  married In Cis
co, March 6, 1907; she is the for
mer Lillie Bearden. Dr. Jordan, 
who has practiced medidne in 
various parts of Texas since 1890, 
retired in 1954.

Hostesses for the open house win 
be the seven daughters of the 
couple. ’They are Mrs. Edgar Wal
ters of Bovina: Mrs. Claude Smith 
of RosweU, N. M; Mrs. L. W. 
Ledford d  Aborpathy; Mrs. Roy 
Turney of Morton; Mrs. Gibbs, 
Mrs. Frances Anderson and Mrs. 
C. W. Glaze, bdh d  Blidland.

Sons d  the Jordans are 0 . H. 
Jordan, Houston; C. A. Jordan, 
San Antonio; I. D. Jordan, Albu
querque, N. M.; D. T. Jordan Jr., 
^  Antonio; Robert K. Jordan, 
Jackson. Miss., and Joe B. Jordan, 
Abilene.

There are 34 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

AM

YOUR

W R IG H T
Aiitlierfxhd DMtor

id Medels . . . 
far evaperatlve 

. Bsqr new and
tST€e
WB NEED YOUR O tO —  ̂

COOLERI 
L E T S  TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WB GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPg. 
PLENTY OF PARKING f r e e  DELIVERY

R&H HARDW ARE
DIAL AM 4-77» 304 JOHNSON

H A M I L T O N

OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC
Receiving Guests

Mrs. R. C. Irelaad. Mrs. Charles Yeoag, Mrs. Donald Keefe, aad Mrs. C. W. Balaam, left to right, wel
comed gaesto at the tea held Friday afteraeea heaeriag Mrs. Keefe at the Officers’ Clab. Mrs. Keefe aad 
her hasbaad, CeL Kede, have recently moved to Big Spring from Falls Chareh, Va.

Dean’s honor list with a 3.00 grade 
average. Miss WiUianu attends 
Sul Ross College in Alpine.

She is a graduate d  Knott High 
School and Howard County Junior 
College. She is a junior majoring 
in home economics.

Miss Hagood 
Honoree At 
Bridal Party

A shower Friday evening was a
compliment for Dekms Hagood, 
bride-elect of L t  Kenneth B. Lock-11 
naiDer.

Mrs. Merrill Creighton’s home | 
was the scene of the gathering. 
Mrs. Creighton, Miss Hagood, and I 
Mrs. J . 0. Hagood, mother of the | 
bride, greeted tha guests.

A white organdy floor length | 
doth covered tha serving table.
A ruffle at the top of the cloth I 
was caught with pink ribbons and 
lily of the valley.

A silver candelabrum with pink I 
tapers and pink carnations was| 
the central arrangemsM.

Mias Hagood wore a princess I 
styled dress of pink and her accès- { 
sortes were rUnestone.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Ralph | 
Proctmr, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Airs. 
Dwaln Leonard, Mrs. Joe Masters, I 
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, Mrs. Bledsoe O’Brien, Mrs. | 
Ross Bartlett and Mrs. S. M. 
Smith.

Miss Williams Is 
Honor Student

Rosetta Williams, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
Knott, has bem named to <

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

10« Whst TMrd Dial AM 3-2501

N E W  G E  D R Y E R
HIGHSPEED mHG!

PRICES BEGIN A T

$ 16995

4 MODELS T O  PICK 

FROM

Cioms DRY Q U K K IY -  
AT SAFI, lo w  TiMPFRATURlS
Family cottons can ba dried in lass than 35 minutes—  
synthetica In lass than 8 minutes— and a heavy shag 
rug, whioh takas several hours to dry on a Una, aan 
be dried in lesa than an hour.

These high speeds are possible without over-, 
heating ctothaa because General Electric's new air 
flow system makes maximum use of air instead of 
heat for tha drying process. Clothes dry so soft and 
wrinkla-fraa that many Hams can ba worn or used 
without ironing I

tMl e*M , tMvt* boMi hand« (
' BAaNme DOOM 0m m  al Mw touch of ■ NltOS NO SNCIAL WIMNOI Pluva tofa 111- MATCNINS S -l PILTIR-PLOe WASHIR

to VM to handto ctoUwal voN appHanca ouUtl ar can ba eonnactod to a tiandard ctoant  and ra-daana tha waah watac to giva you
290-voK, 10 amp cIrcuR. Drytng timot tro Incroaaod elewerclethee. No mere Hnt funi  Ertte-uirgo opening 
wRh ItSvellopofatton. mohM loading and untoodlng Malar. Modal WA-4gOP

ofdy $000.00.

A VA ILA B LB  IN  L O V C IY  6 -0  ”M ix -o r -M a lc h "  C O L O k S I

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
to «  O R f M

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
GENERAL ELECTRÌC D IAL AM  4.53M

v V

D O U B LE

W E D N E S D A Y
Th* l«ur<Kos« Of 

$ 2 3 ^  or More

SoveJTwo Ways—Low Prices Plus BfirB Stamps
I I I I ^ C  TO M ATO

NO. 300 CANS .............................  J  For

Glodiola Biscuits 10̂
BEANS .... . 8 for *1

4  for »1PEACHES 
JUICE

M ISSION  
N O . 214 C A N

CH U R CH 'S  GRAPE. 
24-OZ. B O T T L E S ..

RED H E A R T

3 for »1
8for»l
n e w !  S c o t t i e s  

f a c i a l  t i s s u e s

white

DOG FOOD
BIG DIP V^-GAL..........  2 -  $1
KIMBELL'S OLEO - 19*
HUNT'S CATSUP 5 -  $1 
BABY FOOD“'" “ “ 4 -  35'

^  ^  ^  VagatabiD ^

BEST VAL BACON - 39'
DECKER'S PICNICS » 29*
PORK ROAST FRESH, LEAN, LB..........  39'
DECKER'S FRANKS »  3 ^ $1

4 for $1

Fish
FROZEN FOODS

3 Foi. $1
Pltnty Fr«o Parking On Lot Just North O f 4th & Gregg Store

^Grapefruit
^  Potatoes 
"  Lemons

5-Lb. Bog 2 9
U.S. No. 1 Reds. Lb. .

California Sunkist. *Lb. . . .

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-2470

Phone AM 4-Ò101
4th & Gregg

FOOD STORES

» .
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Alice Ann Martin Is Wed To 
Wiley Delmar Brown Saturday

■Ì-' fi-»i
r-.'

i
/

1%.

MRS. WILEY DELMAR BROWN 
(Phot* ky Bradiluiw)

S'iT’

'ROUND TOWN

Spring Is Bustin' Out 
In Clothes And Aches

ROBERT ANGEL wiU return to 
Baylor University tomorrow aft
er spending the weekend hero 
with their parents. This is Bay
lor's semester break.

• • •
In College Station this weekend 

are MR. AND MRS. HUBERT 
STIPP, who are visiting their son 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
SUpp.

Also in College Station for the 
Senior High Day at AAM are 
MR. AND MRS. LORIN McDOW- 
ELL, who took their son, Lorin 
III, a senior in Garden City High 
School, for a tour of the college.

• • •
Four enthusiastic delegates to 

the meeting of the United Coun
cil of Church Women have return
ed here. The meeting, which was 
held in Dallas, was attended by 
MRS. M. C. BOYD. MRS. W. A. 
LASWELL, MRS. G. C. GRAVES 
and MRS. W. G. WILSON. JR.• • •

MACK GODWIN, high school 
speech teacher, is to be commend
ed for his woric with the Drama 

in attendance. They are CARL | Workshop. Not only did the "Har- 
BEINSON. CHALMER BOLES and.vey" cast do a good job with the 
ROBERT NATHAN. Mrs. Benson weekend show but the sets were at- 
accompanied her husband to Bart-;tractive and the sceneshifting 
lesville ^ tu rd ay ; Sun^y, h e r  went off without a noUceable

By LUCILLE PICKLE
These warm springlike days are 

getting worse uid  worse on the 
women . . . first they have to re
sist that impulse to buy new 
clothes, and then the gardening 
fever hits them. It seems to have 
hit most of them squarely in the 
back w h i c h  has cau s^  much 
moaning and groaning lately as 
each one tries to get the yard ready 
for the warm season.• • •

MR. AND MRS. J . P. GORDON 
are in Seagraves today to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gordon. The 
visit will be a double pleasure 
to them as the women are sisters 
and the men w e brothers.

• • •
Bethania H o s p i t a l .  Widii- 

ta Falls, Room 331 is the address 
of MRS. JAMES TAAFFE who is 
hospitalized there following sur
gery. • • •

The annual Phillips meeting 
scheduled for Honda'’ and Tues 
day in Bartlesville, Okla.. will 
have several Big Spring employee

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gage 
of Emporia. Kan., will come over 
to spend the day.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. L. D. HARRIS 

have as their guest his m o^er 
Mrs. T. T. Harris of Abilene. She 
plans to spend sevo-al weeks 
here. • • *

MR. AND MRS. R. W. THOMP
SON and family plan to return 
here this e\eniiu  after spending 
the weekend in Childress with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Haymes.

• • •
MRS. DEE DAVIS is in Baylor 

Hospital in Dallas where she is 
undergoing tests. Her room num
ber is 423. • • •

PEGGY HOGAN. GLENNA COF
FEY. FRANCES REAGAN and

hitch. The audiences were nice, 
too.

Nursery Stock Is 
Now Sold In Cans

"Canned," or container-grown 
nursery stock, which has been test
ed in the Midwest and East for. 
several years is now found at 
numerous nurseries throughout the 
country.

Advantages listed are:
Extension of planting season. 

Plants grown in containers can 
more easily be trasfeired to home 
properties at any time of the year.

Ease of handling. All the custo
mer has to do is remove the plant 
frmft the container and plant it.

Take A Tip From 
Granny's Plants

The Rex and Wax begonias 
have been favorites in the home 
tar over 100 years, though some of 
the snudler, bushier types of .be
gonias are more apt to be seen 
today. Howe^'er you look at it, the 
Begonia family produces excelleot 
plans for both indoors and out
doors. They require plenty of light 
to bloom well and should be close 
to windows facing in a southerly 
direction.

The Star Begonia is a beauty, 
the name being derived from the 
starlike foliage. Long stems with 
delicate pink flowers bunched at 
the ends make a very decorative 
plant at blooming time. The new
er B. diadema, of which there are 
many varieties, will prove satisfac
tory most anywhere there is suffi
cient light.

Begonias require a ligM, rich 
soil, and they should neftber be. 
allowed to dry out, nor be kept 
wet, since they grow best with mod
erate moisture iirthe soil. Practi
cally everyone is familiar with the 
pink flowers and shiny green fo
liage. They grow best in the ino^ 
ern country home with plenty of 
light.

Pickle Twist
A new twist - off cap is being 

adopted by pickle and preserve 
packers so that the closure may 
offer lasting protection, plus new 
convenience.

Nice Flavor
Add dried dm to skillet shoulder 

lamb chops for an interesting fla
vor.

Staadiag before an altar formed 
of white classic columns and ar
rangement of stock. Alice Ann Biar- 
tin became the bride of Wiley Del
mar Brown Saturday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The chaned rail was decorated 
with cathedral tapers twined with 
fern and candytuft, while the pews 
were marked with bows of white 
satin ribbon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Martin, 800 E. 
13th; the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, 111 
E. 13th.

The Rev. Doug Rhore of Thro<±- 
morton read the vows in the dou
ble ring semi-formal ceremony.

Betty Earley, organist, present
ed a prelude of nuptial music, in
cluding "Always,” "0 . Promise 
Me," "I Love You Truly” and “To 
A Wild Rose.” She accompanied 

> Max G o o ^n  as he sang “Walk 
Hand in Hand” and “Because.”

Marches were the traditional 
"Bridal Chorus” from "Lohenwin” 
and Mendelssohn’s " W e d d i n g  
March.” During the ceremony, 
Miss Earley played "Claire Di 
Lune” and "Träumerei.”  

WEDDING GOWN
The bride's father gave her in 

marriage. She was attired in a 
formal Edwardian gown of mag
nolia white all-over embroidered 
silk taffeta..

The scooped neckline of the mold
ed bodice was edged with seed 
pearls; a straight front panel ex
tended the full length of the skirt. 
FXillness from each side of the pan
el was caught in pouffs and held 
by pearl-encrusted tabs, from 
these, the skirt swept into a court 
train.

Long sleeves tapered to points 
over the hands, and a three-tiered 
veil of silk illusion was caught to 
a  jewelled shell-headdress.

The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of white glamellias, tied 
with picoted satin ribbon. She 
wore a blue garter, which was 
eld, and had been borrowed from 
her sister, Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett. A 

^  penny was worn in her shoe; her 
* bridM gown was new.

Mrs. Don Swinney, who served 
as matron of honor, wore a  bal
lerina length dress of aqua pol
ished cotton, fashioned with fitted 
bodice and V-neckline. A sash end
ed in skirt-length streamers.

Her flowars were white carna- 
>tlons formed into a nosegay with 

white tolle.
I d e n t i c a l l y  attired were the 

two candle-lightôs, Carolyn Ann 
Bond of San Angelo, cousin of the 
bride, and Brenda Patton. Their 
dresses were of white polished cot
ton and their sashes were aqua 
They wore wrlsUeta of white car- 
natiooB, and all the feminiiie at
tendants wore headbands of aqua 
satin ribbon.

The flower girl, dressed la the 
same fashion, was Vandra Kay 
Weese of Throckmorton, niece of

V ■ f Vl .

A  BEARDED LA D Y IS A LL  R IG H T --IN  A  CIRCUS

There’s ne exease fsr lettiag saperflnons facial hair canse ent- 
barrassiag msmsati far yon.
The Thenaiqaetien Syatena of hair rcnMval can remove agly. die- 
flgartag facial hair, quickly, safely aad cfnctontly.

PhoM EBCELLB FOSTER, MMUad MU 4-3331

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— the friendly people at Bill's Package Store? 
The co-owners are Bill and Jean— but what 
are thbir last names? And who is Gladys? Go 
by and get acquainted with these friendly 
folks soon.

Did you over experience . . .  "taking on aching tooth” . . . "tak
ing a pain” . . . "going to see about your eyes” . . .  to a pro
fessional man whom you just didn’t know? Then—how differently 
you actuallv felt "after ypu got acquainted” and you knew that 
professional man?

"LETS GET ACQUAINTED . . .  and. SPEHAL ATTENTION 
Is to be centered on those who serve you st offices, stores and 
business concerns.

✓ Ä ß /  G c Q U ü I/iiß fL

MORE FOR YOUR 
$ $ DOLLARS $ $ $

A t McC RORY'S
LARGE
PKG. EMBOSSED NAPKINS

ASSORTED
FA N C Y WICKER AN D  W ILLOW

X
BASKETS 4̂

9 8 ' - /

LADIES' SPRING

M ILLIN ER Y'

$1.98 ■
As usual you will find a largo assort* 

^ ^ ^ m o n ^ ^ j o a ^ n a b U ^ r l e j M L ^ ^ ^ ^

BOYS'

T-SHIR TS
SIxos 6 to 14 
White and Maixo ,
O N LY ..........................................

MEN'S STRETCH

ANKLETS
SPECIAL
Ingrain knitted nevoHios.
Just ArrivodI ...................

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Stretch and band logs.
Largo assortment of 
colors. X  sins . .*............

LEATHER

OXFORDS
1 Q A  PAIR 

•Y O  Sins SVk to 3 
For Boys and Girls. New Spring 

Stylos. Sturdy Construction.
—  Just Arrived

M ° C R 0 R Y ' S
5 - 1 0 - 2 5 *  S T O R E

200^202 MAIN

the bridogroom. She carried a 
bodtet of white rose petals.

Don Swinney served as best 
man. Ushers ware Ronnie Smith 
and Lynn Laws.

BECEPTION
At the reception which followed 

the weddtog, the bride sod brlds- 
groom received guests assisted by 
their parents, Mrs. Swinney, Miu 
Bond and Miss Patton.

The bride’s tsbls was covered 
with a floor-length white cutwork 
cloth of linen and lace over a white 
satin skirt. A candelsbrum- fes
tooned with fern and white car
nations centered the table, which 
held crystal appolntmants. Serv
ing waa done by Mrs. Hodnett 
and Mrs. A1 Weese of Throck
morton, sister of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Gone Bledsoe registered 
guests; others in the house party 
were Mrs.* George Bond Jr., of 
San Angelo; Mrs. Shirley Fiyar, 
Ifrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. R. 
C. Thomas.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
F. C. Nsidermeier of El Paso, 
aunt of the bride; George A. Bond 
Jr., and Howard and Mra. George 
Bond Sr., all of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin and M l^sU  
of Odessa and A1 Wsese, Vernon 
and Van of Throckmorton.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
selected a beige knit suit with 
black accessories. Upon their re
turn, the couple will make a home 
at 860 Merchant in Abilene, where 
they will attend Abilene Chris
tian College this fall.

Both are graduates of Howard 
County Junior College. Mra. 
Brown haa boon a student at Tex
as Christian University and also 
at Mid-Western University in Wich
ita Falla. She is employed by the 
Abilene Reporter; the bridegroom 
if attending ACC.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Since the bridegroom and his at

tendants are members of the quar-

tot which entertoiaed at the Kl- 
wmria paacaka tappar, ttw bridal 
party attaadad tha aupper before 
the wedding rehearsal. Afterward, 
the gnaw gathered ia the home of 
the bridepoom's paroots for ra- 
freshments.

Pog« 4  Honi
CHIROPRACTIC
1417 Gregg Wsi

OlHeeRlwa •:*» 
ta_3i33 1̂ .

Far Tear Chovraieaeg'
•  •  •  -

laearanaa. UhWiUr ani 
CeesaoaaallMi Cssea

THE BOOK STA U
Orasrfwd Rotel Toloihaae AM

Far Year Lontea Rcadtag, March I Aprti t l
StreagtbealM Tha Spiritati
ut* —  r. a. A i m  i i .oo

C«SM Sea A Maa 
Onw«n $1.10
Whea Oed Waa Maa
I .  a. puutso sias

H m Sevan WoNe rhappel and ResarroetlBB Waathsrshead

The Saviag Poreea
Absui Ova w oo
Troaaary Of Tho Crooa
ML a. IfUUr W.tO
Tostameat Of Devottea 
TbomM E*ur oiao

STARTING TO D A Y  A T  TH E RITZ TH EA TR E

Oneofthe W odtri 
Greatest Love Stories!

JENNIFER JONES 
JOHN GIELGUD 

BILL TRAVERS 
VIRGINIA McKenna

«

M-6-iri NEW ClNEMASCOfE 
ANOMtTtOCOlMtOIIANCE!

WE' RE Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S !

We Must Golf! Our Foil Sola Was 
A  Success. ''N O W  SUMMER  

GOODS M U S T G O I"

1 GROUP 
C O TTO N S  
RAYONS 
NYLONS

1 GROUP PURE IRISH

G I N G H A M S

59*94" A  45" Wida 
Rag. 1.00 Yd. 
Ipacial ............... y«L

L I N E N S

w34" WMa 
Craaaa Raaitfant 
Hara It A  Raal Buy yd.

S A T I N S
45" Wida 
Craasa Raaitfant 
Don't Mist Thif

Rag. 1.99 Yard

I GROUP

C O TT O N S  
RAYO NS  
N Y LO N S
Valuaa to 2.93 
Waahabla

V O I L E S
34 Inchaa Wida

BROADCLOTH

y«l

Wida 
Waahabla 
Craaaa Raaiatant

Rag. 1J9 Yard

yd.

NYLON

D O TTED
SWISS Yd.

y<L
45" Wida. Rag. 1.99 Yd.

1 TA B LE  ASSORTED . . . . . .  79c yd.

POWDER PUFF

M U S L I N
Craaaa Raaiatant 
Waahabla
Rag. 1.39 Y d . ........... 89* J ■  Rag. 1.19 

1  34" Wida. Waahabla 
1  Craaaa Raaiatant.........i L

TA FFETA
45 INCHES WIDE

. . . .  39c yd. N E T NYLON ........
72 INCHES WIDE

. 39c yd.

V  •<(

119 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2441
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Golf Group 
Has Spring 
Luncheon

TracOT of spriaf wcro dtootod 
ia the ballroom- of the Big Spring 
Country Club at the Friday oooo 
kmeheoB of Um Ladiea Golf Aaao- 
ciatioo.

Fooraome tables were laid with 
green linen cloths and hdd in
dividual arrangements of daffodils 
and forsythia branches.

Copper appointments were ac
cented by the green linen doth on 
the buffet table. The center ar
rangement was of white and yelkiw 
gladioli and daffodils with two large 
green shamrocks the point of inter
est. Mrs. Truman Jones was award
ed the arrangemem.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, chair
man of the newly organised Hoa-
pital Auxiliary, remrted on the 
work and explained the duties of
the members. She asked any vol
unteers to contact her.

It was announced that Tuesday 
would be women’s golf day at the 
club. By-laws of the coortitution 
were read and approved.

Mrs. J. Zick was introduced as 
a new member. Guests included 
Mrs. Dewey Edwards, Snyder, 
Mrs. John Pinion, and Mrs. Bill 
ThomhiU.

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard 
Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Hank Gwyn, 
Mrs. Tom South, Mrs. Elmer Tar- 
box and Mrs. Charles Tompkins.

&-C Big Spring (Texag) Herald, Sun., March 3, 1957

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By M ary Sua Hala

Chinese Tapestry
Btnfceth MI, aad ber twin sister. Mra. K. A. Pttt admire Mrs. Pttt’s Chiaesc tapestry. wUch
la  OM a f ber favartte aatieaes. Mrs. Pttt bas Jast receatly moved te Big Spriag fren  KaexvUle, Tena. 
CeOccUu aatio«s is ber faveritc bebby and tbe tapeetry bas a very iateresUag background. It ta em- 
brstdm d la tbe farbiddea stlteh which was Utcrally farbMdcn. The Emperor of Cblaa forbade tbe wamea 
te eoattnae Uria nsiante atitch bceaaaa tba warfccrs were golag bllad. Mrs. PIU Is nuklag ber berne at 201 
Prb m taa.

Mrs. K. A. Pitt Has Collection Of 
Many Interesting, Valuable Antiques

Mrs. Wadkins Wins 
At Three-Six Club

Mrs. J . R. Wadkins was high 
score winner at the bunco party 
given Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Heise. Guests 
were members of the Three-Six 
Club.

Second high was awarded to 
Mrs. Cletus Piper; third to Mrs. 
Wallace Weimer, and consolation

Do you ever imagine what ro- 
mantic storiea antiques could tell 
if only they could t ^ ?  Just look
ing at them makes the viewer 
wonder about the past years wben 
the present antiques were then 
prised new possessions.

One antiqoe that bolds personal 
memorias for Mrs. K. A. Pitt, a

rcomer to Big Spring, is a hand
made. Haneton worked lace and 
Rneii handkerchief made by her 
grandmother in 1M7. *T can re- 
monber aeeiiig my graadnootb- 
a r working on tUa handkerchief,'* 
Mrs. Pitt said.

Hie very dainty and intricate 
tUdgn b  proof of tbe many 
months work that went into tbe 
m ^ n g  of sodi an object To 
make it even more attractive, 
Mrs. has had it placed (to 
haip preserve it) in a handsome 
frame; at the bees is a plate in- 
■cribed with her grandmother's 
name and the date.

Mrs. Pitt said she began her 
hoÍ3̂  of coDectiiig antiques about 
U  years ago. “My husband and 
I  lúd  Just moved " i ^  a bouse; 
1 found some lovdyfold pieces of 
china, and Just staitsd my coUec- 
tion from there.’’ she exidained.

From that collection has grown 
a  very, large and varied hobby. 
Mrs. Pttt can t hrip beaming 
when she riiows visttors her pris
ed eoDectioa of pewter and cran
berry glass. Mrs. Pitt believes one 
of her rarest pieces is a pewter 
and cranberry glass caster set 
” rv e  looked and asked in many 
places, but have never found an
other one,” she said.

Another very attracUva item, 
which also has an intriguing his
tory, is a Chinoee hand-embroider
ed tapestry. The design, which 
goes from bottom to top, tells a 
story of the Ufe of a Chinese coo- 
]de. A most interesting story con
cerns tbe type of embroidery used 
which is the forbidden stitch.

The stitch received its

because it was forbidden by the 
emperor of China. Chinese wom
en who worked at this type of em
broidering went bUnd because the 
minute details caused a terrible 
strain on the eyes.

To have such’ a piece of hand
work in her possession is a very 
exciting thing for Mrs. Pitt. She 
said she paid under live dollars 
for the piece and has since been 
offered many times that amount.

Mrs. Pitt has come to Big 
Spring from Nashville, Tenn. She

to Mrs. Vinemt Best.
Two prizes, tbe floating and low, 

went to Mrs. Robert Bishop. The 
next meeting date was tentatively 
set for March U, with Mrs. Wei
mer as hostess.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Eu- 

querque, N. M. She has e i g h t  dis Gregg and Mrs. Thcmias Mc- 
grandchildren. ' Greevy.

DOLLAR DAY  
SPECIALS

is making a home with her twin 
sister, Elizabeth Daniel. These
twias share tbe same enthusiasm 
for the bobby of coUecting an
tiques, and their home offers the 
viritor a very pleasurable after
noon.

Mrs. Pitt bas three daughters, 
Mrs. John C. Esefa, Oiicago, Mrs. 
A  G. Sherrill, Carpentersvme,

125 PAIRS

Marilou Staggs will be presid
ing as AbC Relay (3ueen during 
the trade event here Mardi U-16. 
Elected by popular ballot of HCJC 
students Wednesday, MarUou’s 
court wiQ consist of Lavarne Copp
er and Dorothy Baker, who were 
elected on tbe sanoe ballot. The 
three girls will be on hand during 
tbe two days of tbe sport event 
to make awards to the winning 
entries.

Dorothy Baker was elected soph
omore student council representa
tive Wednesday.

A key figure in the Texas Jun
ior College Convention in Dallas 
Friday was Mr. Bill Holbert, sd- 
enee instructor at HCUC. In dis
cussing the place of the Junior col
lege in training future teachers, 
Mr. Holbert was co-dminnan of the 
educatloo-psychology pand.

The Camera Clique, HCJCs 
newest club, was organized Thurs
day with Jad i Alderion ,as presi
dent. Max McCollough was ndect- 
ed vice ivesideat, and Mary Sue 
Hale, secretary-treasurer. Meet
ing time was set at noon each 
first and third Wednesday, In 
the Practical Arts Building.

If your interests are shadowed 
in the direction of photograplqr.
join tbe group and take advantue

stumoof the exceOent photogr^hy 
in tbe PA Building. No fancy or 
complicated camera equipment 
need be yours. Many of the mem
bers will be taking prize shots 
with simple Brownies.

The public, as well as members 
of the Heue student body, are invit
ed to Join members of the FTA

Chib Monday night for a Qtedal 
program. Efr. nreston Harrison, 
who is assodMed with tbe State 
Hosidtal and who teaches a course 
in psychology of adjustment at 
HCJC, win be feMured in a dem-
onstrathre type lecture on hypnosis, 

of theis one of the most sougm-after 
speakers by various clubs on cam- 
P«s

The FTA meeting is scheduled 
to get under way Monday night 
at 7:10 in the cpD^e Music BuQd'

1;« Saturday Dean Ben John 
son returned from Portales, N. 
M., where he paitidpated for sev
eral days in a  personnel confer
ence on the campus of Eastern New 
Mexico College.

Returning to conduct classes as 
usual on Monday, Fred E. Short, 
head, of Speech and Drama de- 
partmoit, has been recuperating 
this week at his home in Amarillo 
from a severe attack of ulcers.

Ing a special invitation to dttsens 
of this area to visit tbe campus 
during Texas PuUic Schools Week, 
M a ^  4-g. Faculty of HCJC is also 
Joining with the public schools fac
ulty in the dinner Thursday night in 
the BSHS cafeteria. At this time, 
teachers will be hosts to tboes bus- 

BSMMa-Who -kMdlad thosz 4olo 
their establishments for B-E Day 
last faU.

In contrast to tbe annual Senior 
Day that has besa sponsored by 
HUC to entertain seniors from 
t ^  srea. Career Day wih be held 
on Campus March 22. Elaborate 
plans are currently being laid for 
the event, a t which more than five 
hundred high school seniors are 
e x p e c t e d .  (Counsel and infor- 
maiU« covering twelve major ca
reer areas make up tbe guidance 
project.

Tbe last zone basketball game 
in Irhich HC^C played this seenon 
went off without slip up Tuesdayl

Nancy Pitman Is 
Presented In Piano 
Recital A t College

Nancy
and Mrs. Omar Pitman, MU Run
nels, wsa presented in

recent^ at Gulf Park Coligedtal rwwuMj — — -------r-
in Gulfport, Miss.
Miss Pitman is studying with Wile 
liam Huckaby.

Works by Bach, S c h u b e r t ,  
Brahms, Mompon aR d  Debussy 
were featured in tbe program.

Miss Pitman served as a 
her of the Judiciary *»««* * * ^  
college; she is 
tbe Dance League and the Pro 
ta Kappa scholastic frMemitj^ 
She is a  member of tbe Bit m d  
Spur Club, the YWCA the 
Delta A l ^  Sgm a sorority.

Nineteen s t u d e n t s  successful
ly completed a  Red Cross standard 
first aid course and were award
ed three • year colificates t h i s  
week. Under the instruction of 
Bliss Arab Phillips, the students 
receiving certificates are Bobby 
Wardell, Esther Bueno, Frances 
Bueno, Lydia Corralez, Lovelle 
Fletcher, Jerry Forsyth. Johnny 
F u g 1 a a r, Larry Glore, Jerry 
Hodges, lsid)el Holquin, Sharon 
Liner, Buddy Mayes, Yvonne Pat
erson, James P i^ e tt, JuJie Rain
water, Blarilou Staggs, Johnny 
Watson and Stan Williams.

Joining with tbe public schools 
of Big Spring, HCJC is extend-

O N LY SIX SETS LEFT!

STAINLESS STEEL
Set of 6'f 24 Pieces

REGULAR 12.95 V A LU E

Dollar
Day Only . .

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

$4.95

221 Main
CLYDE W AITS JR., Mgr.

Your Crodit Is Good

BIG SPRING DRUG
217 MAIN DIAL AM 4-4751

RINSE DANDRUFF AWAY

CHILDREN'S SHOES

ni., and Mrs. I.
SizM Small iV i To  

Sizo 3. Bluo and Whito 
On# Strap Crap# 

Solo. Alto Sandals, 
Play Typos and 

Somi-Drosa.

RofroshliHI R b iso ^ w fn r  Oworontooa 
Positivo Datidnifl Control. • • 
or Yoor Monoy Bock

2  alinola

YOUR CHOICE, 
1 LOW PRICE $1.95

name

Color Magic 
Can Improve 
Appearances

Houses, Kke women, come in 
many sh^>es and sizes. That's why 
color is so important to the appear
ance of both.

Just as the oidors a woman 
wears make her appear sUmmer 
or broader, taller or shorter, the 
odors *wom’ by a bouse can make 
It higher or lower, wider or nar
rower, smaller or larger.

The magic of color not only 
changes shapes and sizes, but can 
work “permoality changes” in 
women and houses. Tbe right col
ors can make a woman look fresh 
and young, gay and exciting, or 
cool and crisp. Similarly, correct 
colors can change a grim, fore
boding-looking bouse into a warm, 
inviting home.

Sb u U booM a look w lw 8
they are painted in light colors 
and roofed with asphalt shingte« in 
one of the many U ^t, pastel shades 
available. This “highlights" the 
roof, increasing the illusion of 
height and at the same time mak
ing the house more coloHul.

Tall, boxy houses can be made 
to aiqiear lower and longer by 
painting the siding in muted 
tones and emphasizing horizontal 
lines with lightier, harmonizing col
ors on window boxes, borizmitd 
trim ou windows and doors.

Several feet are “cut” from the 
height of the house with a roof of 
asphalt shingles in a ridi, deep 
tone whidi tends to keep the gaze 
downward.

(

LARGE GROUP

WOMEN'S and GIRLS'

SANDALS  
• FLATS

$2.95

like 
Stauffer

World Day Of Prayer
The Council of Church Women 

baa inada plans for tha World Day 
af Prayer, aet for Friday at the 
Wesley Methodist (Church. Time 
for the meeting is S p.m. The day 
af prayer for children has been 
aat für 10 a jn . Saturday at the

There seem to be a pack of ways 
to reduce these days.
Or at least a pack of promises I 
Without delving too deeply into 
starvation diets ot assembly-4ine 

"salon reducing, well say this. . .  
StaufiCT S)itcm makes you die 
size you ought to be . . .  the size 
ybu used to be—even the size you 
have alsvays dreamed of b e ^ f ’ 
Don’t settle for less than SuufTer. 
Make that fint free visit soon!

ClHhaB if  tray

Stauffer
System
1604 E. 4th 

Dial AM 3-3591

Many Colors and Stylos to Pick 

In This Group.

SMALL GROUP OP

LITTLE  GIRLS' OXFORDS
In Brown With Nylon Mosh Vamp 

To  Match. Sizos 5'A to 8.

$2.95

’i-'T

fu m  c a fM  Sint».

OteGS ot WGOR w t w .

Pom  aiGEG A w y  ooto- 
Hm  avG, hair mmI stalo.

l a S  la  Sr t skly f a r  2 
minutas. Slata aat wMi 
fUain walar.

1 TA B LE  OF

Women's Moccasins
In Whito Only— Sizos 4 to 10

EXTR A SPÉCIAL FOR 
DOLLAR D A Y ........... $ 1 . 0 0 PR.

LADIES' HOSE
Doluxo 51 Gaugo, 15 Donior Solf-Soam 

Spring Colors of Rhapsody and Troasuro

69c PAIR $ 2 . 0 0

w Yiw 
■my lack

PaaUraO Is fan a l Yaar bak It wan 
faOy ta d  aatl aasy la  m anaga 
SfttafMma Pati» a a á  d aaa .

It’s m  tiiEiptom Htisl Rinse your dandruff away with RINSE 
AWAY. This new medical discovery makes full dandruff con
trol easy, positive and invigorating. And you don’t have to 
give up your favorite shampoo. Use the one you like best, then 
follow it with a pleasant, scalp-satisfying, 2-minute RINSE 
AWAY rinae-and-rub. . .  and there goes your dandruff.

Full dandruff control Is uneondilionally fuaranteedby RIffSE 
A yVA Y, the very first time you use i t . . .  oxvi to refreshingly 
that your scalp just tingles with iu new-found protection. 
Never before have you felt so secure against those unsightly 
acales and flakes . . .  that itching scalp.

Remember, it takes only two minutes to control dandruff 
with RINSE AWAY. So for delightfuL positive relief, haven’t 
you got two minutes, tonight?

R biM -A w ay c e n tro lt  don d ru ff in s ta n t ly . . .  cmd p la o ia n tty i
Kills g a rm s a n d  fungi t h a t  cau sa  d an d ru ffl

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIAL— G IA N T

BANANA SPLIT
Larga Goldan Ripa Banana . . . Thro# 
Assorted Flavor Mounds Of Ico Croam. 
Delicious Fruits And Flavors. A  Bowl 
Full Of Goodness For O n ly ...................

6(UaafuÙ^eèghU.Vmm
1909 GREGG

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
8 A.M. TO  n  P.M. D AILY FREE PARKING
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Nelda Garrison-John W. ^hanks 
Exchange Wedding Vows Saturday

Tha Weaky MethodUt Church 
waa tba aattlng Saturday w(

Methodiat 
_ Saturday

at 7 o'dock for the weddinf
and

eoiitf
og of 

John W.Nelda Garrison 
Shanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Garrison. 
807 E. 13th, are parenU of the 
bride. The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shanks.
Knott.

The Rev. Wayne Parmsetar 
read the double ring oarameay be
fore an altar banked with baskets

of white ^adioh and a n e n id  te n . 
The aevsn-branehed candMabra 
ware aotarined with greaoanr.

Traditional weMing nrasio wna 
presented by MtsT ĵ  Seals at 
the pUno. Mrs. Frank. A nar sang 
“Because” and “The Lord’s Pray
er."

WEDDING GOWN 
Ohran in mantage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white organdy over net and taffe- 
U. The square neckline and short

MRS. JOHN W. SHANKS
(Photo by Barr)

District H b  Agent Is 
Speaker For Council

Mrs. Audrey Russell, agent of 
District Two Home Demonstration 
Clubs spoke to the HD (Council Fri
day afternoon. The group met in 
the HD headquarters.

The speaker stressed the three 
jobs of Ue council, to serve as ad
viser to the agent; to be a means 
of communication between clubs 
and to be a demonstrator of the 
organization.

She also emphasized the impor
tance of giving onl^ the highlights 
of clubs’ work in reports to the 
meeting.

The council viewed an exhibit 
made by the clubs from Fairview, 
V'ealmoor and the City Club. The 
exhibit next month will be one of 
aprons.

A reporters’ meeting was set for 
Monday at 2 p.m. Rules for gaining 
the THDA pins were read to the 
group. Money - making projects 
were discussed and reports heard

from various clubs as to their work 
in that line.

Announcement was made of 
the district meeting sdieduled for 
Levelland, March 27. Samples of 
badges for the meeting were 
shown and the one submitted by 
the Vealmoor Club was selected 
as the official badge from this 
county.

The council voted to ask for the 
spring meeting of the district in 
1958. Members were present from 
the City Club, Vealmoor, Fairview, 
Elbow, Lomax, Luther and Knott.

Guests were Mrs. C. R. McClen- 
ny, Fairview Club, Mrs. T. E. 
Newman, Lomax, and Mrs. Erwin 
Daniel, City Club. -

COMING EVENTS

■t S p.m r ■APTBT WMS win niMt at tb*

Coahomans Plan 
Out-Of-Town Trips

COAHOMA — Mrs. Chester Cof
fman will visit her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt 
Cavin in Odessa the next few days.

Mrs. J. U. Spears will leave for 
Fort Worth Saturday where she 
will spend the next several weeks.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Rosie DeVaney were S. P. 
Echols. Truett DeVaney and Jim
my Biggers. all of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis of 
Ackerly visited this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Brooks and fami
ly.

Anna Belt Brooks of Snyder 
spent several days here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Brooks.

People In Forsan 
Attend Stock Show

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton, Mrs. Jesse W. Overton, 
Lorita and Lanell, Murl Bailey and 
William King, have returned from 
Houston where they had entries in 
the Houston Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. J. W. Snelling left Saturday 
for Denver, Colo., where she will 
visit her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rpbert Cather and Brad.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Park and family have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Twist.

Visiting between semesters from 
Baylor University is Nan Holladay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol
laday.

Home from a visit to Pecos are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher 
Lovelle and Sherrie, are in Col
lege Station this weekend to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Porter.

MONDAT ____
WOMEN o r  ST. PAVL PSESBTTBmiAN 

CBUECH win iDMt >t T:M pjo. U tb* 
church.

NCO WIVES’ CLUB wUl mMt at T:M PJB.
at Ui* NCO Chib. ____  _____

■TEBUNO t e m p l e . PTTBIAN H STE U  
wlU maat at T:J0 p jn . at CaaUa Han. 

a i« « i r a M  LEOION ACEnJAET w i l l  
nwM at •  p.m. at Uia Latlon HiU.

D M I AMO DEEEICE CLUB win maat 
a t T:S0 pJB. at Smith Ttaraom for dbt- 
hM. Maurtaa W, Eannedy al MUflanS wlU 
b# th# tpMhcr.

ST. m a b V'i  e p is c o p a l  ‘ o u n o  win 
maat at S p jn . at tba pariah bouaa. 

WEST-SIDE BAPTIST WMU WlU maat St 
tba church at S p.m.

PIBST BAPTUT WMS wUI maat at 
church 

AIBPOBT 
church at S p.m.

WESLET M E M O E I A L  METHODIST 
W8CS Will maat at Uw church at
3:M p.m. — ___

PIBST PBESBTTEEIAN WOMEN OP THE 
CHUECH will ha«a an axacuUTe board 
meatlnf at t  p.m. with tha bulinata 
maatlng cat for S p.m. at tba ehurota. 

CIBCLES OP THE PAEE METHODIST 
CHUECH wUl meat aa foBowa at tba 
church; FRANCES WINN at 7 pm . and 
MART MARTHA at S pjn.

MU ZETA CHAPTEB OP BETA SIOMA 
PHI Will meet at I  p.m. In tba boma at 
U n .  Ray Pipai. KOS Eentuckjr.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMU wUI maat aaab 
' dajr Monday throu(h Friday at tha church 

at >:30 am . for tha obaanranca of tba 
Week of Prayer.

PAST NOBLE GRANDS OF THE JOHN 
A. EEE REBEEAH LODGE wUl maat 
at 7:30 p.m. In tba home of Mri. H. P. 
Jarrett. 413 Edwarda.

TUESDAT
OBOEB OP EASTERN STAR wUl meat

at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Ban. 
r-TA CITY COUNCIL WlU meat at t:3 l 

a.m. at tba school tax office.
PARE HILL P-TA wiU maat at Uia sohool 

at 7:30 p.m.
JOHN A. EEE REBEEAH LODGE wlB 

meat at 7:30 p.m. at Carpenters RaU. 
BIG SPRING REBEEAH LODGE wUl 

meat at 7:31 p.m. at lOOF HaU. 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS OF THE MAIN 

STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST w i l l  
meat at 10 a.m. at tha church.

BAPTUT COLLEGE CHAPEL WMU wlD 
meet at 0:30 a.m. at tha church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wlU meet from 
10 a m . to 3 pm . for a study of Paul's 
Mttars. A coTcrad dlab tunchaon srin be 
servad at noon.

AIRPORT BAPTUT WMU wUl meet at tba 
church at 0:43 a.m.

PAIRVIEW H O M E  DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB wm meat at 3:30 p.m. In tha 
homa of Mrs. J . W. Wooten. 500 Goliad. 

JUBILEE HYPERION CLUB wUI meat at 
3 pm . Ih'tBi boma of Mrs. John Dayls. oof Edwards.

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB wlU 
meet at 10 a.m. In tha homa of Ms. Don 
Burk. 70S W. 17Ui.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE wfll maat 

at 3 p.m. at Mb and San Antonio. 
LUTHERAN CONCORDU LADIES AID 

SOCIETY WlU maat at 7:30 p m . at tba
church.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY 
WlU maat at 10 a.m. at lOOP HaU. 

FIRST CHRUTIAN BIBLE S T U D Y  
GROUP wUl maat at 7 pm . at tba 
church.

HILLCREST BAPTUT WMlAwUl maat at
7:30 p.m. at tha church. /

FIRST METHODUT CHOIR AND BIBLE 
STUDY OBOUP arlU meet a t 7 p m . at 
tba church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU maat
0:30 p.m at tha church. ___

LADIES ROME LEAGUE OP THE SAL
VATION ARMY srUI maat at 3 pm . at 
tha Citadel 

lo u  HYPERION CLUB WlU meet at 3
?.m. In tha homa of Mrs. Harrol Ji 

504 Dayton Road.
BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB wUI meet 

at 0:30 a.m. In tba boma of Mrs. A. C..

ass, las WaibbistoB 
UM HYPEBIOH CLCB 1

lots HYPERION CLUB wU mast at S |
hi Um homo of Ml*. Jack  C lar-

U ’ CLUB wUl maat at 
a M  abow hmatiaon le 

0 m oaars' Cbib.

Coob. I7SS
yard.

THURSDAY 
OPPICERS' WIVES'

1:W pm . for bil nvGo gI tb#
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU 

U noon at the Howard Houaa 
SOUTH WARD P-TA wlU moat at S:M 

p.m. at tha school.
CBRIBTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

win inset at 7:30 p.ra. a t the church. 
AIRPORT BAPTUT 8UNBEAJU WlU maat 

at 1:30 pm . at the eburch.
TEST CHUBCB OP GOD LMB wlB meat 
at 0 a.m. at tha eburoh.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA EHO GIRLS 
CLUB wU maat at 7:30 p m . at lOOP 
HaU.

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB wUl maat at
3 pm . In tbs horns of Mrs. Bruo* Frw 
liar. Vtrslnl* and Cedar Road.

MODERN WOMAN’S FORUM wfll meat at 
3 pm . In tba honM of Mrs. Clyds Thott^ 
as Sr., 1503 O raf(. This la a  obaats la 
masUBt tims.

FRIDAY 7
EAGER BEAVER SEWIRO CLUB wfll 

mset at 3 p.m. In tba horns of Mn. 
D. D. Jobaaton, too E. ItCb.

CTTY HD CLUB wUl meat at 3 p .u . tat tbs 
home of Mrs. W. T. Btsward. IM E 
13tb.

Girl Scout Film To 
Be Shown For Public

Girl Scouting in Finland. Burma 
Mexico and the United States is 
the subject of a film to be shonvn 
Monday evening at the city audi 
torium. Another film will show the 
scouts’ work in arts and crafts

Tima for the show, which is open 
to the public, has been set for 
7:30. Mrs.-Buster Reed of Lamesa 
will be preaent to give the bac 
ground of the films. Sound equip
ment trill be furnished by Cosden 
Petroleum (teporatioa.

You Are Invited To Attend 
A PROTESTANT 

RELIGIOUS
MISSION

At Webb Air Force Base

C H A P E L
Conducted By

Rev. Dr. Thomas P.
TODAY

Lindsay
# /11:00 A.M . "The Price Tog On Your Life 

7:30 P.M. "The Greatness Of God"
This Is your opportunity to eoo and hoar a Military Evangolistic jSavvf^o conducted 
by a wall known civilian ministor.

OUR MISSION:
T O  BUILD A  WEBB OF FA ITH

la tha boms
HUUIde.

af Mn.
wU m ^  at 3 p.m. 
OMsBrlatow, N4

dNvie wara with _,
ws of organdy applique. She 

wore short organdy nutta.
The bouffant eUit waa walti 

length. A nylon tulle shoulder- 
length veil waa attaohad to a 
erotra of the same m aterial TlBy 
clusters of fknrers were on each 
■Ida.

Tba brida carried a  bouquet of 
gardaeiaa and white freoebad car- 
natlonn,

Mrs. Lyim Laws was matrao of 
hooor wtth Judy Mastars serving 
as maid of honor. Mrs. Laws wore 
a blue ambroidwad cotton satin 
drsH with a  chlffoo overtkict. Miss 
Mastara' gown waa atyled idantl- 
caUy except In yMlow. ’They car
ried cascade bouquets of white 
glamellas.

Mrs. Alvis Harry and Balva 
Wren served as candlelightars. 
Their dresses, in pink, were styled 
as those of Uie other feminine at
tendants. They wore wrist corsag
es of pink carnations.
. Howard Shanks, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man. Ush
ers were Wade Shanks, Autov 
Shanks and Charlie Shanks, all 
brothers of the bridegroom. ’ 

RECEPTION
The reception was held In the 

eburch p arb r with the bridal cou
ple and each of their mothers 
greeting guests.

White gladioli were uaed on the 
serving table. ’Ihe wedding cake 
was shaped as two wedding bells 
and decorated with doves and roe- 
es. Mrs. Howard Shanks served. 
At the register was Mrs. Gerald 
Cockrell, sister of the bride.

For a wedding trip,-Mrs. Shanks

wore •  red vrool Aanth drun wtth 
«Uto Unan collar and cotta. Her 
aoccflaortofl were btetek.

The coHple win make •  beme at 
turf Mato.

Bfn. Shanks la a craduato U 
Big Spring High School wharc aha 
waa a nnamber of tba band and 
_ _ _ _ _  Chib. Sha lap m etóy  
employed at Webb j f B ,  
Shanks was graduatod from Knott 
High School and la amployad by 
tba 7-Up Bottling Company-

Mra. Eminet Landrum, aunt of 
the brida. DaUaa. was an out-of- 
town wedding guoit.

Club Tells Names 
O f Secret Pals

Mambera of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club revealed aecret pala 
Friday afternoon when the club 
met at tha home of Mra. C. C. BeU.

New namaa for aecret pala ware 
drawn. Mra. J. D. Kendrick was 
elected president; Mra. H. D. Bru
ton. vice president. Mra. Dick 
Hooper wQl serve as sacratary- 
traasurar and Mra. M. W. Rupp as 
reportar.

Mambera appointed to the sodai 
eommlttoa a r t  Mrs. J . E. Fret- 
man and Mrs. Bbll.

Handwork waa tha afternoon’s 
entertainment, and refreahmants 
were aerved to seven members. 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston, 600 E. 10th, 
was announced aa the next boat- 
eu .

Big Spring (Ttxoa) Htrold, Sun., Morch

CAR PET
Tear Home For As Little As 

▼ Per MobUi
NABOB'S PAINT STORE
1701 O rtcf 

Can 0»
AM 44U1 

For Ftm  BiUmaUi

Dollor Doy Speciols ’
•oya' and (Uria'

T-SHIR TS
Value# te $249 

Pattern# and iellda 

Dollar Day

$1.00

BLOUSES
Valuee to $2.91 

Asserted CelBre and 
Slylee In

Beautiful Cettona 

$1.00
Boys' Short Sleeve, $1.91 Values

SHIRTS k . . . $1.50
79t Values Children's

PANTIES
Shirey, Batiste, 

Plisae and Cotton KnH 

Double Seat, Sixes 1-14

2 Pair $1*00

Beys' and Girls' Summer

CAPS
BONNETS
Infanta and Toddlers 

Just Received

98c-$1.49

T O T  'N  T E E N
901 Johnson Dial AM  4-6491

WHITE'S

K ....J

R e g u l a r  $ 299.95

2 4 8 ® *

VtÆeJb On£(j Í
Now, You Can Afford to Own a

13 Cubic-Foot REVCO
Deluxe Home Freezer

Covers Only 9.6 $q. Ft. of Floor Space!

S a v e ,O v e r  $ 5 0 .0 0  This W eek
•  WITH A HUGE, 437-TOaNO FIOZBI FOOD CAFAQIV
•  WITH THE NEW *tWU)-$AFr LATOILESS UO
• WITH A COMPLETE FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY

In freezing. . .  it’s toe speed Ihal counhl Rsvoo feeeaei foods faitor. . .  
mora efBcientiy. . .  more economically. . .  leab toe natural flavor M  
Compact, ono-piocH, moisture-proof cabinet ie only 42 inches wsda. 
Cwitonxare fimthed in kiatroui wfwto fifetima Oopont Dutox.

Sai« ̂ 1/5.51 Of) a W  28.5-Cii.-R. fm
Regular Price $619.95 Now Only $444.44

THOUSANDS SOLD 
AT ORIGINAI SALE
PRia . . .  $79.95

★  Ont Evon Heat
★  H u g e U n t T r o p

★  E(»y*Aa«s Service lid
★  2-Way Venting
★  E x t r o - L o r g e

_  Perforated Drum

At This A m azing 
Low Price 

REGULAR $ 159.95

77

T ^ o tO '-M á Z ío
SWIVEL-TOP CLEANER

• NEW OP-CUP svwa TOP
• 20% MOIE SOCnON
• THOROOSfl TUPLE FAI»
• AMAZMG 3-0 me NOZaE

• NO DUST IA6 10 awn
• REDUCED SOOIOH FOI DUfB
• VnTUGMT...AII0Q0IET
• INaUOeS MNOT ROfD̂XMV

W M I T I ' S ^
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

imoi-BâH r e m  roe* ta ti

PiY ANT AMOUNT DO
YOU WISHI

TAIE AS lONO AS YOU 
Uli TO HY . . .

top le 34 teelMi

BONTM* N TM m S

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUT:
30-DAY OeCN ACCOUNT: Bey Ihe totngs yoe need 
end wont new. Pay for them nest monto.
90-OAY OfIN ACCOUNT: fvrehote bm̂  oppAoncB* 
now. Pay for thorn in ono poyinont «dihin 90 doys. 
EASY iUDOCT PUN: Four monltM to pay for motor 
opptioncof. Jv*t 0 mwll down poymont ond foor oqool 
monihty poymonti.
TIME PAYMENT PUN: Pay any omoont down fow 
with. Toko 03 long oi yoo Kho to poy. . .  op to 14 

»«iHweBWBBl

WHITES
T HE  H O M E  O F  GREATER VA LUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM  4-5271

' )l
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Caught in A Rare Moment
L M a BaB Mcaa to Iut* mato peaca bctwaaa Iva fritaifly faaáara, Taffjr. Iba eaekar ipaalal. aad Ba> 
kr, Iht caddar raaator. Great campaay far cacfe atoar, toa Iva eaa altea ba sata ia a raea ar periiafa 
ca iM  aa tofetoar aalaap. Tbata’a a Ml af Jealaaay aa each d to  If aaa raeatraa mara aUeattoa toaa 
toa atoar, aad atraettanet tola briaga aa a apaniag far Taffy ar a  abata far Baby.

Cock Of The Walk At The Hall 
Home Takes The Name Seriously

By ANNE LaTEVEB
A crasy mixed-up chick ia Baby, 

aliaa CkMfua, who ia literally cock 
of the walk at the Ward Hall 
borne, in o  Runnela.

Ha really doaan’t know whether 
ha ia a dog. a rooater or a  peraon, 
but kinda thinka ha’a the latter.

Baby will aooa celabrate hia tin t 
birthday anaiveraary, aioca ba waa 
a  Uttle bit of pink fluff when ha 
waa bought laat Eaater for the 
Halla* daughter, Linda. Now, ba 
la a ma^iflcent white with a 
bright rad comb.

At fint, anyone could pick him 
up, atroka and coddle him—now, 
only linda darea do that—but abe 
la qidta aaoceaaful.

To aee Baby croaa the atreet at 
Runnda aad ISth ia a  treat, ainca 
ha waka with all the dignity at hia 
command and aaema to aay, ' ‘Juat

a minute, folks, until I ’m across 
the street!” So far, all cars have 
stopped for him.

One of the delights of Baby is to 
follow Linda to school—at least 
p u t  of the way—and another is 
to chase other pupils as they go to 
school. Whatever ha does, Baby 
constantly talks to himself, and 
the family can tell by the tone of 
his voice whether his temper is 
calm. (Ha's not above a few cuss 
w o r d s  — rooster language, of 
course!)

Like the proverbial gossip. Baby 
makes daily visits to homes In the 
neighborhood, and when he goes 
to bed at night, be sleeps oo a 
limb high in a  tree. From bare, ha 
can survey the s t r e e t  and sur
rounding homes and yards. In the 
summer, when the leaves are 
thick, 'he chooses flw one dead

COSDEN CHATTER

ifanh on the tree because there 
are no leaves to obstruct his view.

One cauae of Baby’s confusion 
as to what he is stems from Taf
fy, a cocker spaniel appropriately 
nuned for his color. The two are 
bedfellows in cold weather, sleep
ing huddled together in a warm, 
protected spot in the Halls’ back 
yard.

When they are fed, it is usuaily 
Taffy who eats the com. while 
Baby dines on dog food. Once in 
a while, when there is disagree
ment between them, Taffy chases 
Baby around the yard. Suddenly, 
when (he rooster tires of being the 
victim, beH turn on Us pursuer, 
and the díase goes in the other 
tHrectton.

Refinery Is Visiteci By 
Official From Thailand

Prayoao Cbunswasdee, assistant 
general secretary of the Hud of 
Thailand, who is visiting in the 
Uaitad States as guot of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, visited the 
refinery Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Cbunswasdee was given a guided 
tour of the refinery, accompanied 
by D. A. BraseL 0. W. Clark of 
Odessa, Jack Smith and Tuny 
Goodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Blalack 
are visiting B(r. and Mrs. Jackie 
Milam In RoswdL N.M., tUs week
end. Mr and Mrs. Milam are 
formerly of Big Spring.

Evd]m Merrill wiD be in Cui- 
dad Acuna, Mexico, this weekend. 
While there she plans to attend 
t te  bullfights feattnring Pat Hayes, 
matadora.

Glenna Coffey, a student at Bay
lor University, is visiting her par- 
eito. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fterest Hasel- 
wood will spend a few days vaca
tion this week with Mrs. Hazel- 
w ^ ’s parents in Springfidd, Mo

Mr. uid Mrs. Luid Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Orr are enjoying 
a fishing trip at Possum Kingdom 
this weekend.

Ih c  members of the sales and 
marketing department, t h e i r  
wives m d dates gave Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Frank a surprtoe house
warming and baby shm er. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L o w e l l  
BaM , Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bag
gett, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rudeseal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thurman, Mr. 
and Mrs Ardi Segrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Webb. R*y Piner and 
Kay Bonifield.

Visitors at Cosden during the last

tralia where 1m made m  
study of oil producing regioos of 
that continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Birt AUson and 
family spent the weekend in Mc- 
A le i^ , Gtda., visiting his father, 
who is seriouMy ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
are spending a week’s vacation in 
New Orleans, La. They plan to 
attend the Mardtt Gras.

Jack Smith spent Friday in AU- 
lene on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill spent the 
we^end in Fort Worth, visiting 
Mrs. Hill’s mother.

Donald Lester is in Big Spring 
Hospital after undergoing ymigery.

One of the most surprised per' 
sons not long ago was Nora Trint, 
who works for the ‘ Hall family 
and rides to work each day on the 
bos. Imagine bow she felt, when 
she got off the bus a  block from 
the Halls’ home, to be met by 
Taffy and Baby, who very sedately 
accompanied her to work!

Of an the peofde whom Baby 
has bhiffed, Mrs. HaU is about 
the most outstanding victim. And 
she is the one that feeds him nMSt 
of the time!

iJnH« and her dad can walk into 
the back yard and Baby takes no 
noUce—otber than Just a little ex
tra strutting and talking. But let 
Mrs. Hall try to get to the garbage 
can or wmic in the yard, and the 
rooster ruffles up, runs at her and 
tries all his antics to intimidate 
her. Succeeds, too! He even had 
the audacity to peck her on the 
heel one time when he was feeling 
especially wicked.

Inquiries about any birthday cel
ebration for Baby brought forth 
the o i^ o n  from Mrs. Hall, ”Ah, 
he shixild live so long!”

ireek looking over Cosden’i^new 

Cottrell, district manager i J r a

week UM
.rildnxtislIng-.progcaoi-W«re ..Ha

Ethyl Corporation; Ethyl's adver
tising manager, Russell Weston, 
and Walter Mercer of Young and 
Robicam Adv’erfising Corporation 
of New York.

A. V. Karcher attended a di
rectors meeting held in New York 
recently. He returned by way of 
Mobile, Ala., where he and Mrs, 
Karcber attended the christening 
and launching of the off-shore drill 
lag barge, the ”Mr. Arthur”, own
ed by the Coral Drilling C ^pany  
of which Cosden is a stodrholder. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Grace Khwy and Hrien McCray 
aru In San Antonio thb  weekend 
with a group of young people from 
Big Spring for the statewide '

of the
Youth 

PresbyterianConventioo 
Church

Lee Harris, former employe of 
Coaden, and Paul Barmann of 
F a it Worth visitod the general of- 
fiorn Thursday and Friday.

John Kelly was ia Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Monday, Tueaday, and 
Wsdnsaday for a  meeting of the 
Rocky Mountain Association of 
Patrolaiim GeofegiaU. The key
note speaker was Dr. A. L Lsvor- 
s « ,  of Taka, oim of the ootatand- 
lo f fsolofists of tea wncid. Dr. Lav- 
osacn racinUf l atei uad bom Aaa-

D O L L A R  D AY S A V IN G S !

'V Spanky Pants 
I f l S l r S  For G irl.

Sisas 2 to 16. War# 80c

DIAPER COVERALLS A Q
WERE $2.98 .....................................  ^ 1  • 7 0

LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
WERE $ 2 .2 5 ..................................... 9  I  « A  7

BOYS' PANTS, LONG atew A O
WERE $3.98 .....................................  ep l e y O

SUB-TEEN COTTON SLIPS A O
WERE $2.98 .....................................  I  > 7 0

GIRLS'SUB-TEEN BLOUSES ^ l A O
WERE $3.98  .......    e ^ l e V O

BERMUDA SHORTS, Girls' A O
and Taana. WERE $3.98 ............... e p Z e Y O

RACK GIRLS' DRESSES a f O  A O
WERE $5.98 ........................................e p O e V O

TE EN  DRESSES A  A
VALUES TO  $13.98 ................... « p / ^ U U

Shop our dollar table!

The Kid s Shop
3rd A Runnala Dial AM 4-8381

Shtfley Averitt Says 
Vows With Mr? Hurst
tea Leonard Hurst 
bit ring wadding vows 
at 7 p jn . in toa home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Defltert 8imp- 
son, 1706 Kentucky.

Mrs. Abna A vam  is tba moth
er of tbs bride, and the brida- 
groom'a motbar is Mrs. Rhoda 
H im f .

Tba Rev. Cedi Rhodes, pastor 
of the West Slds Baptist Churefa, 
officiated. Candddwa aad baskets 
of white gladidi were used (or 
dacoraUans.

Tba farida wore a gown of blue 
crystaletto fashioned with n round
ed neddine and bouffant waltx- 

skirt. Her accessories were 
ute. For something old, she 

carried a lace and Unen handker- 
ctalef, which was a gift to her 
from her grandfather, the late 
John L. Danford. Something new 
and blue was her dress and pearl 
earrings were borrowed from her 
sister, Mrs. Simpson. In her shoe 
she wore a penny with her birth 
date on it.

Tba bridal bouquet of gardenias 
and featberhd carnations was car
ried on a white Bible, present
ed to her by the YWA of the 
West Side Baptist.

Mrs. Simpson attmded as ma
tron of honor. She wore a two 
piece beige dress with a white 
carnation corsage. Best man was 
Delbert Simpeon.

The bride’s table at tiw recep
tion featured a white cutwoilc 
dote and a centerpiece of white 
carnations. The tiered wedding 
cake was decorated in pink and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

Mrs. Bryan Averitt and Mrs. 
Georga Matthews served.

For a wedding trip, Mrs. Hurst 
wore a beige suit with brown ac- 
cMsories.

The c o u p l e  wUl m a k e  a 
honw at 219 Wright. Mrs. Hurst

and k  
Thaatre.

Mr. Horst attended Big Spring 
High School and k  employed at 
the VA H oap iteL aM

Thrift Note
Diced cooked poultry. giblets 

may ba added to a  tomato'spagbet- 
ti sauce.

Add Sausage
Some good cooks hka to add 

sausage meat to a ground beef 
h>af.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 SL. 83c 
USOiSi.. '1.64 
U40 S rS l. 98e 
U80 Sr£S.'1.88 
U40 iSu 98e 
U80 S2».

8-C Big Spririg (Texas) H fo ld , Sun., Mordi 3, 1957

at Alexander's . . .

TA B L E  LIGHTERS
A previous sellout. Tbosa baaoU- 
ful taMe Upbters have impoctod 
fhitiii base. Lii^ter fitment n  sil
ver finish . . . limited supply. ,

1.95

SPORTSMAN’S KNIFE
A ludiy find. Knife is only 
2 inches long when closed and 
has two blades, plus scissors, 
caplifter w i t h  screwdriver, 
can opener, leather punch, 
file and corkscrew. Very ipe- 
daOy priced at only

1 . 0 0

fine jewelry

our
dollar

surprise 
offering.

_ Q¡T¿"gíoup of dresses . . . not old stock , , .  
but fresh, new Spring dresses reduced for our 
contribution to a better Dollar Day.

You must see these to appreciate the _ 
excellent values offered for this event.
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BRETHIZON E P IX A N TH U M  SHOWS OCCASIONALLY  
That's a yallow<hairad porcupina to you

n o to  CeurtMjr T txêê  Oam* a OsaMlMloa

M EET A  REAL W EST TE X A N

Porcupine, Native To County, 
Is Approaching Extinction

By GORDON CREEL 
The "Yellow-JIaired Porcupine,” 

Erethizon epbumthum, ia a na
tive to Howard County.

It Is a rather large and robust 
rodent weighing from IS to 40 
pounds. Its average length Is 30 to 
40 inches including the tail which 
Is only six or seven inches long. 
As a  source of food, this animal 
prefers non-wooOy plants growing 
near the ground. When a scarcity 
of this f o ^  forces nim to do so, 
he will climb trees and peel off

the bark for food or eat mistletoe 
and the foliage of the tree.

Mating takes place in the fall of 
the year, usually in September or 
October. After a gestation period 
of six to seven months the young 
are bom, usually in April or May. 
Ordinarily there is only one young 
bom, although occasionally two 
will appear.

CANT THROW QUILLS 
Contrary to popular belief these 

animals cannot throw their dread
ed quills, which are one to five

Teachers To  Ploy Host For 
'Educotion-Business Day'

Big Spring professional and busi
ness men who entertained teach
ers last fall will be given a look 
at schod problems and instruction
al tedmiquea next Thursday eve
ning.

Teachers will be the hosts this 
time, in a program set for 7:30 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

The business people showed 
members of the teaming profes- 
sion some of their problems and

Dbtrict Water 
Production Up 
As Year Begins

Despite a calmer and more moist 
January, water production was 
reported up sligldly during the 
month by the Cotonuio River Mu
nicipal Water District.

Sdea totalled 565,382,000 gallons 
as compared with 534,907,000 for 
January of 1956. During the same 
period the district p roceed  555,- 
597,000 gallons as compared with
527.466.000.

SACROC repressuring unit took 
most water, or 340,006,000 gallons, 
followed by Odessa with 133,196,> 
000 and Big Spring with 107,187,- 
000. Others were Snyder 36,475,* 
000, Sharon Ridge Unit 46,031,000, 
isnd Texas Gulf Producing 2,987,- 
000.

Preponderance of t h e  w a t e r  
came from Lake Thomas, or 407,-
066.000. The district well fleld .nd 
d ty  wdls supplied the balance.

Revenues amoonted to 1110,- 
577.14 of which 196,029.60 was from 
water sales. Recreation revenues, 
bulwarked by annual lease renew
als. aggregated $14,547.14. Of the 
totid water revenues Odessa paid 
in $38,111.76, Big Spring $19,871 J3, 
Snyder $9,358.50, SACROC $30,- 
916.77, Sharon RMge $5,523.78, Tex
as G ^  Producing $522.95, rural 
users $1,647.40.

• Expenses for the month amount
ed to $30,595.6$ of which $1,336.54 
was for operating d ty  systems, 
$2,582.98 for water royalties, $7,- 
362.97 for maintenance, $13,185.06 
for operational expense, $473.50 for 
lease rentals, $4,557 44 for ad
ministration and general expense, 
and $1,008.09 for recreational oper
ations.

CRMWD Board 
Will Meet Here

Directors of the Cdorado River 
Munidpel Water District will meet 
here Wednesday morning for the 
firM session of the year.

E. V. Spence, gsnsral manager, 
said that J . B. Thomas, president 
of Texas Bieetrie Senrke Ompa- 
ny. win be on hand and w n  dis
cuss water matters. -

The meeting win be held la the 
Howard Hohse Oolooial room start- 
lag at 18 am .

the ways they condud their opera
tions during the Business-Educa
tion Day program of American 
Ekhication Week last fall.

Texas Public School Week opens 
Monday, and teachers dedded it 
is a good occasion to return the 
favor. So 110 business and profes
sional men have been invited to 
attend the Thursday dinner.

A panel composed of S. M. An
derson. curriculum director f o r  
elementary schools; Tom Earnest, 
Junior high prindpal; Roy Worlqr, 
high school principal; and Dt. 
Marvin Baker of Howard County 
Junior College will explain teach
ing programs and problems. Supt. 
Floyd W. Parsons of Big Spring 
schools will serve as moderator.

Sirs. H. H. Rutherford, West 
Ward prindpal, is in charge of 
arrangements for the program.

inches long and have barbs on the 
end. On rare occasions a loose one 
may be slung out of the tail. 
These quills are the only means of 
defense our porcupine has,, but 
good defense they are. Usually on
ly one scrap is enough to convince 
another animal that it should leave 
the porcupine alone. Most animals 
show the greatest respect for this 
quin-bearing animal.

The porcupine is active aU year 
round but does not have a definita 
home. It win bed down wherever 
it can find a  good ready-made 
hole, d ther In the ground or in 
rocks.

Due to the very secretive habits 
of this animal, and because there 
are only a  few In the county, very 
few people have seen this animal 
in the wild here in Howard County. 
On at least four occasions in the 
last few months this animal has 
been reported to me as having 
been killed here in the county. 
One, whidi I saw, was killed on 
the front lawn of a Coahoma resi
dence.

NEEDS PROTECTION
This animal ia approadiing ex

tinction in the Southwest so should 
be protected. There Is no reason 
to kill this animal as they are 
more benefidal than harmful. If 
you ever see one, be sure to report 
yoor flndings and its approximate 
location. Howard County ia not of- 
Qdally listad as a  county where 
the porcupine is found, but a report 
will be made to the authorities of 
the Texas Fish and Gama Com
mission. and Howard County will 
ofndaDy go on record as having 
porcupines.

RESERVOIR 
IN  DUAL ROLE

The big surface storage rea- 
ervoir of the Colorado River
M d c lp d n ra te r  District Just 
north of Big Spring has bean 
serving a  sort of dual rola'. '

Bealdaa giving Big Spring a 
U.000,000-gallon cushion on sup
ply, the big basin apparently 
has been doing well aa a set
tling basin.

Daring tha past week 0. H. 
Ivle, production superintendenL 
has been directing opersUone 
to dean out silt which settled 
out ia the basin. Ha and E. V. 
Spence, general, manager, esti
mated that something like 3M 
cubic yards had settled out in 
approximstdy a  year's time.

Author, Son Are 
Killed In Crash

WESTPORT, Conn., March I  ( » -

JermkI Befm, 47, an author of 
chUdren’a b o o k s ,  and his son, 
Seth, IL were killed today la the 
plunge of tbd r automobile down 
an embankment a half mile from 
their heme.

Befan*« f in i  wWs. • •  
Lorraine Levey ef Syraenaa, 
tbd r daugbtor, AUoe, than 8, i 
killed in aa aotomobOa aed  
in Maxleo in 1118.

Honor Student
Delares Mabry, daaghter af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bob Mabry af Aefcerly. 
is listed on tbe deaa’s beaor  rail 
at'Reward Payas Cellege. S h e  
Is a sophomore ia the Brewaweed 
■ebool.

15 Car Inspection 
Stations In County

Tha State Department of Pub
lic Safety this week urged motor- 
ista to have their cars inspected 
now instead of waiting until the 
April 16 deadline.

AO vehides must be inspected 
by authorized mechanict by April 
IS or Um owners will be liable for 
court action.

Last yean, nunt nootoriata waitad 
until tbe final week before having 
their vdiides inspected, which 
caused a  ddsy. But persons wish
ing, to hava their cars checked 
now win not have to wait.

The inspection is io r  all safety 
devieeq i n c l u d i n g  headlights, 
brakes, windshUd wipers, and taU 
UghU.

Many local mechanics are sug
gesting to motorists that they have 
the inspection made whUe a  car 
is in th d r shops for other repairs, 
but garages hWenreport very few 
drivers have had th d r inspection.

According to the Public Safety 
Department, there are 15 author
ized inspecUon itationa ia Howard 
County. All are In Big Spring ex
cept one, Fowler’s Texaco Servlet 
S t a ^  at Coahoma.

Tha Big Spring stations are Coe- 
den No. 3, Driver Truck and Imple
ment, Fred Eaker Motor Conipa- 
ny, Eason Brothera Garage, Jonee 
Motor. Truman Jones Motor. Lone 
Star Motor, McDonald Motor, Mc- 
Ewen Motor, SAS Whed Align
ment, Shroyvr Motor, Tarhox-Ooe- 
sett, ndw dl Chevrolet, and Marvin 
Wood Pontiac.

In Martin County, deatars a r t

JA M ES L IT T L E
A T T O R N IY  A T  LAW

Stato Mali. Baak BMp. 
D M  AM  44111

H E A T IN G  NEEDS
rU er F4 

reread Air 
WaR

IN S TA LLA TIO N  • • • 
SERVICE

Tsar ’Ranad Air CeedWewn
)6  Months To  Pay

W ESTER N  
SERVICE CO .

857 Asalto Dial AM M m

HOM E IM PROVEM ENT

INLAID LINOLEUM  REM NANTS
• .  Many larga anough for bath A kitchan .........  . ' 4 #  #

INLAID LINOLEUM
• . .  Armttrong and Pabco standard gauga...........

ARM STRONG W A L L  COVERING
• • • Par running fo o t ........... ............................... ...

UNFINISHED PICTURE FRAMES
•. . Raw oak/ all popular tixas .........................................

W ALLPAPER-ROOM  LOTS
. . .  For kitchons, baths, small rooms

SQUARE
FO OT

UP

> e • e-t e a  »«o eeo • e

N O W 'S  T H E  T IM E  T O  IM PROVE  

Y O U R  H O M E  A T  A  SAVINGS!

S H M K W IM -W lL U àU ia
222 Wost 3rd Dial 3-2001

Alwp Chevrolet, BilUngton Motor, 
Ethridge k  R h o te  Moton, Whed- 
er Motor, and White Motor Com
pany. All them Hrma are In Stan
ton.

JAJ Service at Garden City la 
tha only authorized inapector In 
Glasscock County.

Title Required 
For Car Tags

With Just ona more month to 
buy 1967 car tags, and with thou- 
tanda of c a n  still to be provided 
with lucfa tags, M n. Viola Robin- 
wn, county tax collector, renewed 
her plea to aU motoriits to bring 
their car titlei and their laat yearia 
tag raedpt with them when they 
come to buy their new plates.

She laid that there waáJoo great 
a margin for error in wUlng tags 
to applicants who do not have the 
neceesary papen with them. The 
office will have to refuse, she said, 
to issue pLates to apireante if 
they do not present their'title and 
last year’s license reedpt.

She said that bringing tha ee- 
sential papers would save the mo
torist a great ded of time and 
perhaps a  trip bade home to get 
the papers. It will also insure that 
hia tag ia properly sold and avert 
possible confusion and annoyance 
later on.

Total dates add since tbe first 
ones were offered on Feb. 1 now 
stands at mora than 3,000.

"OPERATION 100" CONTINUESI
W ith T h «  Arrivol Of T h « « «  N «w  Rtvolufionary T V  M od«lt! [

A L L - N E W - I N S I D E A N D - C X J T
Westinghouse Tetevtsm

DeconU ortoiphed 
Myliag for Mod«ra 
orTnK lM oad

i * % J» ' .» <**.**. .

9bnpH6ed Tip- 
Top-From-Twiing 
for e sM  cotnfort

J ©

Down

D «liv«rf

TNK MAOiaONi 31-iach*
Cootols with MW ScuLPTimsD 
SmjNo; ipem-Mviiig 90* Al» 
miniMd Metor* Tub*; EjfwCom- 
fortPUtwOlaa*.C(MitMiipof«ryd»- 
1Í M . . .  U iM d O d c  O rU e P h d b . 
(O m m ìì  SwHwI nprinMl)
»O iw S né» imi mÊmmmmmt

21-bMh* Tt» 
dMoMÜ Consols with Pim Wos- 
P ictart ; EswComfert Filtsr G ists t 
T lp-T op-Pront-Tuninj; Alumi- 
a is td  Picturs T ubs; SUvtr Safo- 
auardCTisisii M ahotany Oraiaad 
F h d h .

Take Your Choice:
$ 1 9 9 9 5 PLUS T A X

-D O L L A R  D A Y  SPECIALS-
ELECTRIC MIXER

3 2 ”By Wastingheuae. Bargain $ 
A t Tha Lew Frica O f ...........

Refrigerator Troys
lular V 

Now Only

rigeral
Ragular W Í m  $2.9t Each. I  ^  00

good/¥ ear
114 Watt 3rd Joe Campball, Mgr.

SERVICE 
STORE

Dial AM  4-5171

z \ /  /  V

Electrical
A ppliances

Presto t-Cup

Perculotor
Reg. $29.95

$19.95
Proctor Automatic 

Pop4lp

TO A STER
Rog. $15.95

$8.29
Woetbond 6-Cup

Perculotor
Reg. $1X95

$8.99
UnhrerMl

Deep Fryer
Reg. $19.95

$11.95
5 Year Guarantae 

O.E. t-lnch

FANS
Rag. $9.95

$4.95
O.E. KMhch Oacitfatfng

FANS
Rag. $17.95

$8.95

DOLLAR DAY
ODDS And ENDS

1547 —> Community —  Wm. Rogora

SILVERPLATE SETS
Markod Rodiculoualy Low 

A ll Lifotimo Ouarantood

V  •  •  •

WM. ROGERS 34-PIECE SET  

Rag. $19.95 a # • • a a^ a a —  t  eta a a a NOW $ 9 a  9 5

Z H /  /  V
/  ( . - • ' f

W A TC H ES
EntIro Stock Of 

GRUEN and 

SETH THOM AS

V2 Price

1 _ i l4 7  WM. ROGERS 53-PIECE SET

Adoration. Rog. $97.00.............. NOW  $29.95

2— COM M UNITY 63-PIECE SETS

Swoot Briar. Rog. $69.95............NOW  $26.95

1147 ROGERS 52-PIECE SET

Pirat Lovo. Rag. $97.00. ......... NOW  $29.95

Dinnerwore
53-Placa Sat 

Sandco for i

Taylor, Smith A Taylor

Rog. $29.95

$12.95
Two Boautiful Colora 

Pabblaford Sand 
And Taal

COM M UNITY 52-PiBCE SET

NOW $26*95Milady. Rag. $69.95................

ONEIDA COM M UNITY 56-PIECE SET

Brookwood. Rag. $69.95............ NOW  $26.95

3-Pc. Sat Fino Tro|an

LUGGAGE
Rog. $29.95

$19.95
ONEIDA COM M UNITY 56-PIECE SET

Enchantmont. Rag. $69.95..........NOW  $26.95

1147 WM. ROGERS 14-PIECE SET

Adoration. Rog. $14.95 ........... NOW  $14.95

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS 

i  Off
On All Famous Brandt

•  .Schick
•  Noraleo
•  Ronson

1147 WM. ROGERS 51-PIECB SET

Btamaliy Yours. Rog. $97J)0 . .  NOW  $29.95

P U N TE R S
Boy and Girl Bicycle

79c

10— WM. ROGERS 56-PIECE SETS

EagleJkffectien. Reg. $69.95. . .  NOW  $26.95

6 STERLING STEA K SETS

Reg. $9.95........................................... NOW $4.95

Costume

JEW ELRY
The Newest In Spring 

Fashions

n . 1 0  J 2 . 2 0
Tax Included
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A BiU» Thought For Todty
Ho, every one that thlrsteth. come yet to the waten, 

he u a t hath no monev;
yM rco n e buy wine and milk without money aqd with-
and it hath no money; come ye, buy, and eat;

out price. (laaiah 55:1)

Editor ia l
Letting No Grass Grow Underfoot

Howard Coiatjr'a CommlaaiMiar« Court, 
actiof wlth commonrtabU dUpatcb, will 
•et about aequbinf rifhtW-way MaomeaU 
tor an extenaion of FM 700, whicfa would 
be the loop from U. 8. 10 aaat to U. 8. 07 
•ouUi.

The actioa haa raaulted from an appear
ance before Um Texaa Ifigbwajr Conunia- 
•ion in Auatin lent week, and it la based 
on a coovictioo that the state commission 
will look With favor on the extension. 
The commiaaioa has promised it would 
make a dedaloa on the matter within in 
10 dajrr.

The fact that our court haa not allowed 
graaa to grow under Ua feet in signing up 
the MMoùt righbof-way required for key 
loop roads win not, we feel, be loet on the 
membere of the highway commission. 
Moreover, the -court pledged 4.S miles of 
its m  allocation toward building the first 
leg of what nittmately might become a 
divided highway.

One reeaon both Ute county and the 
state have taken a dose look at the project 
is that H nuy  be relaUvely costly for the 
distance involved. It is our impression 
that no one will argue that the road even
tually must be opmed to cere adequately 
for passage of arterial traffic in and 
and around the city. If, in time, we must 
have Uiis route, then Um mpet aconomlcal 
and practical time of all to acquire it 

' would be now.
The righbof-way ia obtainable now, and

the county can acquire it If development 
progreeaea as it moat certainly • will— 
across where the route will lie, then the 
coat w il become extremely high if not 
prohibiUve. As a loop road, it is doubtful 
that any funds from the federal road pro
gram could be apdiotl to the roadway. 
Hence, tt is a local obligaUoo, and a green 
light by the state commission would at

David  Lawrence4

Criticism O f The Clinton Injunction
'  WASHINGTCXf—tt ia a matUr of newa 

Importanoo when the Anaertcan Chril Lilh 
erties Union, known for iU persistant de- 
f«ii— of “Uberai" causes, critidxes a  fed- 
oral court Injnnctloo in a  "doaegregatlon"

After the Suiirame Court of the United 
ftatee iasoed its order throwing out state 
laws that permitted segregation, the 
•diool anthortties of CMnten. Tana., inter- 
preted this to mean they had to bring 
about a forced sneociahon of the races and 
tiuir complied with the court’s order. But 
various p e o ^  in the town tgake In 
criticism and some of them allegedly at
tempted lo interfere with the school 
board’s operatioo. A riot took place near 
the echool grounds, which should have

by loâKptdlce under state 
laws. But the federal Judge iasoed an in-

at the contempt trial chargee conspiracy
bUcthat

Junction of such broad scope that the De- 
partmmt of Juetiee arrested U  dtixens 
and made them defendants an the ground 
that they had engaged In a conspiracy 
to violate the injunction. 8ome of them
had marsly erttidaed the laJnncUon and 

others happened tothe
the diaturbeoce. One of them 

merely offered bail for a  defendant and 
was promptly anreeted as a co conspirstor.

’’Mere advocacy, in the CHnton case," 
says the American Civil libertiee Union 
tâmâammamà “urdug the iguoflng of the 
law or Judicial orders, should not be 
prohibited. As we said at the beginning 
of this statement, the ACLÜ supports the 
Supreme Court decision and urges all dti- 
seas to obey i t  But if sonne dtixens 
choose to oppose the dedaion by peaceful 
means, thraogh speech, they have the 
mnstitntinnal right to do so. Mere picket
ing to express a  point of view, in the ab- 
aenae of tntimtdatlon. shouid not be en
joined. So we bdieve the blanket prohibi
tion againet picketing of the Clinton High 
School is invalid. Without direct incitement 
to definite acts of individual or Joint ob- 
stmetiyenese or interference, coupled 
with a d ee r and nresent dannar that 
these acts will take place immediately, the 
injunction is too hrond and interferes with 
free speech.

"However, the prohibition in the un- 
Jnnrtion as to evert acts of ‘hindering’ or 
‘obstmethig* the integration order is dif
ferent. Sodi overt acts cannot daim the 
protection of free qweeh. Whether or not 
such acts have occurred Is a matter of

S a m  D a w s o n
Consumer Spending Continues

NEW YORK UR—Consumer spending is 
stffl the brightest spot la the economy to
day. People go right on spending their 
slighlly increased incomes at about the 
same rate aa that which made iwe such
a good year. 

NeithcNeither risiag prices nor tight credit 
hsn stopped them. And as long as they 
go on that way, business wlU go oa boom-

**îetail sales are at a record volume.

The Big Spring Herald
71S

e  S iadar MnUlw seO weekdar ilto ranM
•ZMft SMurSajr bf

A7FILUTSD imWBPAPKBS. to«.
try Otal AM 44S» BM Ssrtw . Ttxmi__ Wf SSrtoS'

UBMrae «Mane ctoM mMtor A dj IS. lO t. at 
Ow P««( Otn— M Bit Sprint. T«xm WMl«r Um 
•M M  Mardi X ll7t

SOBaeUdwioM BAne-anpmM « Ib aeTMUM kÿ 
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least let os be about gottlng right-of-way 
before H is obctnicted by buildings and
other fsdlitles.

If this is done, tbs devsio^nent of the 
road can come in Us own good time ae the 
state and the county dan sgrse and ae 
traffic warranu.- But It will be there ae a 
peg for the orderly expansion of the d ty  
and environs in that direction.

’The matter of enlarging the existing por
tion of FM TOO is virtually as Important, 
for if the maximum roadway U praacrlbad 
for this portion also, a high dsgraa of 
urgency exists thers, too. Stato anginaars 
have estimated traffic of such intsoeity 
that it would qualify elmoet immediateiy 
under divided highway standards.

Ultimately, U. S. 80 will be looped 
around north of the d ty . If we s r^  al
lowed to act now on the south loop, wa 
will be in line for a complete arterial 
belting of the d ty  that will, in retrospect, 
seem one of the wisest bits of highway and 
community planning ws ever undertook.
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Very Unclear Crystal

J,  A. L i v i n g s t o n
to bo dstermlnsd at the contempt

This correspondsnt a few weeks ago call
ed stUntion to this vary defect in the 
court’s injunction and also to the unlawful 
usurpation by a federal court of a duty 
and task that should ba performed by 
local police agaoclaa and state law. Thart 
ia DO evidence that the persons arrested 
sierdssd  so r influence whatsoever on the 
school board or attempted to Interfere 
aritb its operations in bringiiig about a  
forced aaeodation of pupils.
' There are some rumors that the De
partment of Justice now regrata the ar
rests ordered under the federal hidge’s 
injuoctloo. In the first place, if the Jndge

Just Like A Year Ago: Inflation Vs. Deflation

ha win have to convince the public that the 
conapirators salsd sd n point in front of a 
police station to carry out their conslracy 
to do an unlawful thing. ’This would be 
dtfQcnlt B  they did not aQ partidpsta 
and the preacher wee stmek by a man 
scthig impulsively and, as he deiins be
cause he was shoved aside by tbe preach
er, it will be a hard thing to sentence the 
bystanders and make such a decision stand 
up on appeal In any avent , it is difficult 
to see bow tbs Judge can tie up thia ind- 
dent, wMch oocurrad soma distance from 
the school, with a vioUtioa of his order 
prohibiting interferknee wifii pupils who 
attended the school.

The American Civil Liberties Union has 
interested itself often in cases involving 
arrests for picketing ia labor disputes ana, 
a t  pointed out ia thaaa dtspatebaa when 
tbe Clinton injunction was issued, prece
dents are being made which can tiaa to 
plague labor tmioos.

Under the Fourteenth Amendment, Con
gress is smpowerad to pass Isgislation to 
enforce the prohibitioo against abridge
ment by a state of the liberties and privi
leges of a dtisen—tbe basis on which the 
Supreme Court denounced racial segre- 
gation in tfaa schools. But Congreu has 
never actad. Die amendment is not self- 
exscutlng but contains a specific grant 
of powar to Congreas. Hence until Con- 
orass does act. neither' the Supreme 
Court nor any lower court can do any 
legislating and at tba same time obey the 
spirit of the Constitution itself. It is the 
obligation of the states to preserve order, 
and they have ample means to do so. 
(nasrriwa. MST, u«« Tart U«nM Trtoua« to«.)

WASHINGTON—History dosan’t 
often resound through the corridors 
of time on schedule. Usually, tbe 
same dUemma doesn’t ceniEront 
Secretary o f  the ’Treasury George 
M. Humphrey, Federal Raaarva 
Board Chairman William McChes- 
ney Martin Jr., and Raymond J. 
Saulnisr, chairman of President 
Btsanhewer's Council of Eeooomie 
Advisers one year after another. 
Yet all three can say. with candid 
foreboding, that this U where they 
came in last winter.

In^jFdmiary, 196«, automobile 
compenlee were laying off work
ers. ’The agricultural equipment 
industry was up to a poatwar p a ^  
in baadaches—no orders. Depan- 
msnt store executivee were wor-

SIGNAL FROM ABROAD
W estern Europe's industrial output ihowe signa 
of topping off ev«n as Ameiica's.
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Secretary Humphrey and 
F. Bums, who was then chi 
of the Council of Economi 
visers, were anxious to give bus! 
ness a leg up. They wanted the 
Federal R e s e ^  Boiud to looeen 
credit. Dght money could pradpi
tate a recession. In a Presidential J ' i  P«r cent to 3Vi per cent and
elecUon year, a recession wouldn’t In^tion  vqwis the Netherlands from SV* per cent
do President Elsenhower and the P »  « “‘5 ^  November,
Renublicans any good ^H^ng to detemdne whether Sweden vvent from 3S4 per cent toKepuDUcans any gooo. declines are winter’s snare. —  •

£ 2 ii ilK . C lirtitm »- s P „  c i ,  to P „ coil In J « ,-
eovemora reasoned- Such I®“ * ®* reporting member uary, and Great Britain, which
(WnnnH fnr inans for caol- banks are off two billion dollars, went from 5H per cent to 5 per 

t i  ia i^SStifS idde^c^of S- fr®" I53.7S7.000,000 on De^mber cent on February 7. The Suez 
fuiinn ^ U o n  ^  »  t® 951.740.000.000 on February crisis caused a slackening in de-
S L ,  % v i r i S l e d  oSTSe 20- I® the corresponding eight mand.
red carpet for American prosper!. ^  y«t. western Europe and
*y only a biUion. So, the Federal Re- Britain have come back

Again, this winter, down-pointing »«rve’s strong signal of last year is the Suez shock. Automobile 
• ---------------  «.-J— 1 off production, which was cut imme-

the Fedsral Rsaarvs Board ruporta, al
though industrial output dropped off a lit
tle bit la January, and unemidoymant 
rose.

But consumers a r t  getting mors choosey 
and shop around more. And their shifting 
tastes are disappointing some industriee. 
Salas of new cars and TV seta, for ex
ample, haven't been as large as the 
makers hoped.

Marebants a r t  keeping a sharp eye out 
for price reeistance by their customers. 
Tba creeping inflation of the last year, 
apparent first at the manufacturing leral 
and among the various services, is now 
showing up la the nation’s stores. Aiqr 
real customer raaiatanca to the higher 
prices would work back quickly to the 
factories.

Some ecofMNnlsta hold that inflation Is 
already topping out, without the brake of 
price, reslaUmet.

gitile 
for tgobay

old note rose in use from 7.75 per 
cent of the total circulation in 1939 
to 13.75 per cent today. Obstrves 
the London Economist: ‘‘The big 
fiver has never quite lost its tra
ditional association with the pluto
crat or its wartime aura of sus
picion and ‘spivvery.’ ” With infla
tion, with higher incomes, a fiver 
which everyone will use and which 
fits handily In pay envelopes be
came practicable.

D mw baas tbair arguments on the fac- 
Dr of Jtor of increased industrial capacity. Tbe 

big expanaloti program -of most industries 
has put many of them in the position of 
being able to produce more now than 
there is present dtmand for.

These eoonomiste bold that this will pre
vent Buisb further Increnumb further Increasing of pricas, 

though rising wage icues win put 
lurs behind It.

If this surplus industrial capacity should 
lead the economy to back away from 
full employneBt. the econemisU arfue., 
this would weaken one factor behind ris
ing pricte-tba pressure for sUll higher 
wage scales.

Tbtre is another school of ecoaomists, 
however, that believes that inflation is 
still a very real threat. A number of 
Washington officials back thia view.

ST. JOHN 1 1 :2 5 .2 6 -"Jm u s  sa id , I VB tbe 
rM u rreo tio n . and tbe Ufc: he tha t believetb in 
M e, though be w ere dead, yet shall be live: and 
whosoever livetfa and believetb in Me abnll never 
d ie" . (King Jam ee VereIon)

S

Leonard Lyons, Broadway colum nist, reported  
th a t tbe night F red Allen. longtime s ta r  of vaude
v ille , rad io  and television,died. Lyons and bis wife 
chanced to  have spent the evening nearby. They 
h u rried  to be with M rs. Allen in  h e r g rief, and 
acoompanied h er to the lobby where h e r husband's 
dead body had been taken a f te r  be ooUapsed on the 
sidewalk. Lyons wrote:

'"How old was your buebend? ttw  poUoeman 
asked.

''M rs. Allen clutched the cold hand of the be
loved hum orist who had ju st breathed hie las t.

'"Not was —Is ',  she said , in d esp e ra te  hope. 
•He is  6 1 .'"

Whan 1 read  that th ree-w ord  p h rase . *Vot was 
— is ,"  I said to m yself. "T here , in the language 
of Broadway In the year of our Lord 1956. Is the 

■great affirm ation of life everlasting which the 
New Teelam ent has made for nineteen hundred 
yoers.'*

D r. Jam ee B. W egner.
P residen t.
Bvangelleei and Reformed Church
Philadelphia, Pa.

Galveston Takes
Florifda Tip On 
Planning Future

A rou nd -The Rim
Some Things Change, Others Don^t

A denfaw  eat ef attls and cloaat at tbadasaiag eut
eld hom edaoe ^  tomad up odda and 
ands, and among tham. inclnded in a  box 
af eUppiiiis o t poatry, aaaaya, naws arti- 
daa and tha hka, waa a  eopy of a  nawe- 
paper caOad tb# Cortlaad Advocata, pub- 
Ifobad on Pridays by ont Charlas W. GUI. 
ia Cortlaad Vlflaga. Cortlaad County, New 
York.

The date of this partienlar iaeue wae 
Daeerober 7,1113.

Tha Advocate waa fiUad wttb Inmiiganca 
of tba day, and soma paftinoat advartiainf, 
too. But tba ontlra front paga, with tha 
axcaptioa ot onehalf oohimn, dealt ia great 
dataU with "A Viatt to Ahbotsford." This 
saeraad to hâve basa the scene of a  vlsk, 
two years bafora. with Sir Waltar Scott. 
Scott had Just paMid away, and tha Abbot 
artida waa la tba nature of a tributs to 
bis mamory.

Tba mattar o t a  convantion ia Georgia 
was relegated to tbe bottom of the lest 
cohnnn, and n report on the recant meet
ing of tbe Electoral CoUege was pusbed 
over to Page S. This, perhaps, beenuse 
tbe CoUege had met ia Decomber, and ft 
had taken a littia Urna for the report to 
reach Cortiand. Tha aditor elso had to re- 
peut u  foUows:

"Tha sacond BMsion of tba twenty-eecood 
Congrau commanoad at Washington on 
Mondny la s t Ws shaU probably recaiva the 
Preeldent’s Meaeage in tima to lay It 
bafora our readars next week.”

The Preddeot was one Mr. Andrew 
Jackson, bnving bsan re-elactsd ia tha
Elactoral CoUega by 230 votes to U.

idlsp............................Soma Inaida diapateboe davotsd conaldav- 
able space to an Issue called Nullification, 
particularly in the state of South Carolina, 
where President Jaduon’s stand for feder
al authority was cliaUenged by a group 
whose spdiesman was James C. Calboun. 
NuUific^on, you know, was the principle 
whereby a sovereign strte, in its own ter
ritory, could suspend a federal statute. If 
you’ve read something of Interposition 
lately, you may find that some bade phi
losophies have conUnned through the 
years.

Oh, yae, tbe Advocate had ita "paid

aottoes." The firm of E eb *  Bennett want
ed 10,090 pounde ef "good eweet ron butter.
for wUefa 14 oaoU par pound in food wUl 
be paid at tbe store ot the aubocribers." 
And very Ukdy would get the bulk of the 
batter output, toó, d nee N. W, Rowley 
wae offering only 19 cents in trade.

Others were wanting to buy oats, and 
flax: ooa man aakad for eheoaa, pork and 
lard: wool cardiiig was offarad u  a 
e p e ^  iM ^ca, ao waU aa blackimlthlng.

These items of commerce might Indicate 
that tha way of Uving has diangad in the 
last U9 years, but again tbare is the 
bads that not svarythlng b  naw under 
the sun. ^  ^

In tbe advertiaiiig cohimns, Mr. J. GlUct 
had a notloa to the effect that ha had 
"Just iwcdvsd from Naw York elogant 
marino Circassians, bombaxettes, super 
and common camlets, super sUk pdhgees, 
green, ydlow and red flannels, blue frieze 
for linings, colorful cambridn, Russia 
diaper, bleadied muslins, domestie prints, 
a variety of colors, figures, etc." And Mr. 
GiUet wanted to sell them, too, because he 
went on ia bis pdd notice to state:

"I embrace this opportunity to-reader 
my grateful acknowledgments to my 
frisnds and enstomers for past favors, and 
at the same time, would cell on all whose 
notae and accounts have become due, to 
make Immsdlate payment, as I am very 
much la want of money. To those whose 
notae and accounts have been due some 
time, I  would say they ought not to expect 
further indulgence. Prompt payment is the 
life of business.”

SUU Is, brother, still is.
And this news item would indicate that 

safety carhpaigns have been in order all 
along:

“A Mrs. Phllan was run over yesterday 
at the head of Catherine Street, by a 
milkman from Brooklyn, and so much 
injured that her life was despaired of. The 
milkmen drove on vrithout stopping." 

Hit-and-run-drivers in those days. too.
—BOB WmPKEY

Norman V i n c e n t  Peale
A Wonderful Secret O f Dynamic Life

It was shortly after midnight. I  had 
made a speech in Cleveland and was in 
Union Station there waiting for my train 
back to New York. Feeling hungry. I sat 
down at the lunch counter for a  bedtime 
snack.

mam store execunves were w w  i . . .n ■ ----------
ried whatber apring would deliver companlea are suffering Federal, state and local govern-
them from bulging warrtiouaea. inventtwy-itla. Layoff! hava meat outlays are due to riae.
And an increasing number of firnu by major comp«- Caotral banks the world ovgr
were answering the sherifi's c a ^  M Philco, General Elec- face the aame problem. To be sure.
Business failure! were rising rapid- g^rp^ Automobila aalea Industrial production in western

I are’neither bad nor wonderful, but Europe haa b ^  to t ^ r  o ^  
Chevrolat Juat cut back production. United States. (Sm
And houslli s tart, are betovTUst
rear’s levd. Builders complain InflatiOT s unsuppreasM.

«1 mnrtaaM mon. 1® December, the central bank about a scarcity of mortgage mon- ^  ij, ¿ijcount rate
•J'* . .  _  from 3 per cent to 3.5 per cent: in

So President E ise i^ w e ri e ^  October, C ana^  went up from 
nomic advisers are debating again: —

A wiry, bundle-of-energy sort of man 
took the seat next to mine. He looked famil
iar. So 1 turned and found he was an 
old friend, Walter H. Judd, United States 
Congressman from Minnesota. Wa started 
to talk, and in no time at all he was 
making a fascinating speech to me on the 
world situation. Soon some others were lis
tening to his amazing ability to inter
pret events.

It was a wonderful experience. Walter 
Judd Juat gave out inspiration and zest 
and energy. "Walter," I asked him, 
“where do you get all this energy?"

"It’s simple?’ he answered. “Believe in 
what you’re doing and only do what you 
believe in. If I get to fooling around with 
things I think I ought to do, but don’t 
really believe in, it wears me out and 
I get tired. But, if I believe in what 
I ’m doing and do what I believe, I have 
the time of my life and my energy never 
runs down. In addition, I have one basic 
rule of living: “Do the best you can and 
leave the rest to God."

Then he went on to tell me about a re
cent visit his wife bad with Mrs. Eisenhow
er. Tbe First Lady told Mrs. Juijd a charm
ing story about the President which is 
worth repeating. As Congressman Judd 
told it to me, it went something like this: 

"Sometimes at night when he if tired 
and perhaps might be Justified in being 
worried, Ike gets into b ^  and says some
thing like this, ‘Lord, I’ve done the best

I can today, and I’m grateful for your 
help. Doubtless I muffed a few. You take 
over from here.’

"And," added the President's wife to 
Mrs. Judd, "he Just turns over and goes 
to sleep."

President Eisenhower knows that God 
Is with him while he is working, and he 
also knows that God works on whila he 
sleeps. That is real faith and real prayer. 
A wonderful secret of life is simply to do 
the best jrou can, with God’s help, and 
then, when you have done your best, 
to put it all bi God’s hands a ^  trust in 
Him that everything will come out all 
right.

If a President of the United States can 
d o ‘it, faced with so. many world-shaking 
problems and decisions every day — and 
President Elsenhower is far from being 
the first president to follow this sensible 
practice — think how much easier It is for 
you, with your own comparatively mi
nor problems, to do the same.

It is easy to permit our spirit to die down, 
to become drab and dull. Fortunately, there 
is in this universe a re-creative life force. 
God Is both Creator and Re-creator. At the 
beginning of your life, God created you, 
and He has the power to re-create you con
stantly.

You can put yourself In contact with 
this great re-creative force by going to 
church, by saturating your mind with the 
dynamic truths of the Bible, and by pray
ing. By filling your mind with thoughts of 
faith, hope, courage and the greatness of 
God, you perpetcaliv , j  ,ew energy and 
vitality. Practice living that way, and as 
you master the art. you will enjoy dynamic 
life.

Coprrtsu UM Ran Sjnffleata

arrows are numerous. The Federal j»iuuuwwuu, tfuiu> vut uiuns-
Reserve Board index, as noted And yet. for tbe Reserve Board diately, has rebounded. And the 
here last week, dropp^ a point in to change policy now, to pump gtaid Bank of England is putting 
January to 146, and February may out reserves to member banks, out a new five-pound note—a amall 
be off again. Steel operations are thereby encouraging lending, would one for mats instead of class "con- 
down to 96 per cent of capacity, entail risk. Banks still owa the sumption."
And textile, furniture, and paper- System money. They’re "overlonn- in spite of Its unwiddy size, the 
board output continue soft. In Wall ed.” F. W. Dodge Corp. has an- 
Street, pessimism has had the up- nounced that construction awards 
per hand. in January were up 4 per cent

Business failures are 20 per cant over a year ago; that factory con- 
highar than a year ago. Home ep- atruction is 32 per cent higher.

Marquis  C h i l d s
Any Profit From Mollet's Visit?

GALVESTON, March 2 tfi-This 
historic island resort center and 
port is taking a tip from Florida 
in planning its future progress.

- The city’s civic leaders hava 
laundied the same type of public 
relations and promotion system 
which boomed some of FIcrida’s 
resort cities.

■ Starting Monday, a "new Gal
veston" plan costing a ndnlmum 
of $50,000 will be launched.

The program is being under
written by Galveston leaders fol
lowing a $15,000 survey of the 
island’s assets and liabilities by 
a New York publid^ firm.

Eventual plans are to iaereese 
the publicity and promotion pro
gram to between 1110,000 and 
rtOO.OOO a year, John McCray,

Kesident of tha Galveston (Siam-, 
r o( Commeroe, aaid today. 
Among Oahreston b a a  a h  im

provements, McCray declared, 
which are being built or planned 
ia-a block-long convention center 
and an oceanarium, costing 01,- 
500,000, which will display to vis
itors ail types of GuU fish.

WASHINGTON-With the best of inten
tions, President Eisenhower and Premier 
Guy MoUet of France have sat down to
gether to try to bridge the gulf opened up 
with the attack on Egypt last November.

This was a worthy endeavor that had to 
be undertaken. The President and the 
Premier could iwadily agree on European 
unity, especially since Mollet has had such 
an important part in taking the latest move 
in that direction. But good intentions, em
bracing that ambiguous expression "good 
will.” cannot overcome the differences.in 
approach that ssparsts the two govern
ments on the Middle East.

The timing of the talks was unfortunate 
as it turned out, since they came at the 
moment when Seawtary of State John Fos
ter Dulles is trying desperately to find a 
formula for perauading Iirael to evacuate 
the Gaza Strip and the area adjacent to the 
Gulf of Aqaba. Before MoIIet’s a r r i v a l  
great pressure had been put on the 
Frandi to coma around to the American 
position.

For a variety of rtaiona. this was im
possible. There is widespread sympathy 
in France for Israel’s position. It is, in 
part, a reflection of tbs hostility toward 
Arab nationalism which la an outgrowth 
of the long and costly struggle of the 
Franch in iUgeris. To restore Egypt to her 
former status, as the President and Dulles 
seem in the French view to want to do, 
would be to give Preeident Gamal Abdel 
Nasser a greatar triumph than he it now 
enjoying.

The skeptical will ask whether this ail 
too short exchange has had any value. 
There have been benefits, certainly. Mol- 
Irt’s solid, stable quallUas, his earnest de- 
sM  to mend tha relationship hava been 
aflvertlied In America. He will return with 
a better understanding of the aims of 
American policy In trying to win and hold 
tha alieglaBN of tba Arab statsa in the 
Middle E ast

Nevertheless, when an 1s said, there re
mains the question whether good w ili-.^  
evidenced by movement here and there 
and back and forth, confarenees and ami
able photographs of conferences—does not 
tend to become a  substitute for hard nego

tiation, for difficult deeds and tough de
cisions. Good win may merely glou over 
the root problems and create a false sense 
that they are on the way to being solved.

Wes President Richard M. Nixon is 
going on a good will expedition to Africa. 
He Is going S t a Ume when tha base of 
the Elsenhower foreign policy Is seriously 
jeopardized by a concerted attack from 
Midwestern Republicans and Southern 
Democrats.

It Is a Urns when. If he has any Influ-
enes in ths Senate to ^ d e ,  to persuade.

should use it. ^ e  Viceto msnsuver, h e ________ ______ _
President will be gone for three weeks 
a period so critical that It could make 
break the whole course of Mr. Elsenhow 
er’s Ncond term.

The trip will produce a bumper ha 
of photographs for the newspapers 
picture magazines, the 
what It will achieve 
relation to the graveK^oblems 
confjronts la quits siWther question.'

Nixon made a to\fo of Asia in 1953. He 
waa well received in many countries and 
particularly In Indoijeaia where the enor
mous task of maklag a country out of 
chaos appears almniruniinprTsjiliie

Last yesr President Sukanio came to 
America and his stay in Washington was 
one long glow of good will. Yet less than 
a year since that demonstration Sukarno 
announced his rejection of democracy at 
the same tlma that he brought the Com
munist party into what appears to be a 
scml-dictatorial form of government.

Tbe hope in the Mollet-Elsenhower-Dul- 
les talks ia that a beginning h u  been 
mr.de toward a genuine reconciliation of 
views on the Middle E«st that can be 
worked out through later negotiation.

Gravt troublea lit ahead for Mollat in 
Algeria and at homa. He must com# for
ward with a mora realistic soluUon to 
end the Algurisn war, and he must try to 
curb the inflation and tho drain of dollar- 
foW reserves that threaten to bring his 
government to disaster. It will take more 
than good will to overcome these diffi
culties.
Oaprrlsht, 1117, kz VaUad Faatura Syndkat«. T t
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Earth Satellite May Be Visible In 
Big Spring; Observations Planned

By SAM BLACKBURN
Sometime during this year, sci

entists will launch a number of 
man-made satellites. These objects 
are relatively small — about the 
dimeiuions of a basketball. T h ^  
are highly scientific devices, cram- 

. med to tne etmost with electronic 
gadgets for detecting and report
ing complex and important irfor- 
n.tiion to the earth about the thin 
uoper atmosphere in which they 
will be travelling.

These stellites, science believes, 
will attain an altitude averaging 
500 miles above the earth’s sur
face. There will be times when 
they are as far as 800 miles up 
and other times when their alti
tude will be only half that figure.-

*;iie satellites are expected to 
attain necessary elevation and then 
to begin s*ieedy circular journeys 
around and around the earth. How 
long they will continue to make 
these circular journeys is problem
atical. It is now believed they will 
travel their Orbital paths for sever
al months.

If all works as planned, these 
little globes — fundamentally 
small man-made moons — will 
constantly transmit highly impor
tant data about the void in wÛch 
they move. Study of their paths 
of travel is of great importance 
to science. Calculation ol their or
bital speed and behavior is vital.

TO SAIL OVER BIG SPRING
If the calculations made by the 

scientists assigned to this amazing 
project are correct, these tiny 
balls will swing .through the heav
ens along pathways which w i l l  
bring them over this part of the 
nation. In other words, their cours
es in the skies will project them in 
such a way they can possibly be 
seen by observers in Big Spring.

That they are seen and that 
careful records be kept of the oc
casions when they are sighted is 
one of the major concerns of the 
scientists who are designing them 
and who will project them on 
their journeys.

An intensive drive to organize 
teams of serious observers in this 
community and in other commu
nities along the course the satellites 
are expe< ^  to travel is under 
way.

Big Spring has been asked to or
ganize such a team — or teams 
— and to set about the organiza
tion of these groups in the imme
diate future.

First of all, it must be doubly 
emphasized that serving as a mem
ber of one of these observation 
groups is a deadly serious enter
prise.

How long the observations must 
be made remains to be deter
mined. How much time an observ
er who volunteers will have to de
vote to the task is also uncertain. 
How often his services will be re
quired is indefinite but it is obvious 
that, if all goes as planned, volun
teers will be expected to render 
prolonged and faithful devotion to 
their task.

TO WORK AS UNIT
In order to properly plot the 

course of one of the satellites a
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Still Some 'Blocks' 
O f Stamps Available

This Scene May Be Duplicated In Big Spring
Shown above U a plctare of how volnnteer groups wiU be arranged aud equipped te search the heaveas 
this fall or winter for passage overhead of the much pubUclsed aiaa-made satellites. Steps are uader 
way for the organization of volunteer groups to be set In operation in Big Spring. The Smithsonian In
stitution, charged with obtaining visual data on the passage of the maa-produced moons, says the 
pathway of the satellites wUl take them acroos the skies la this area.

team of observers must operate as 
a unit. Observation of the passage 
of one of the “moons” by a lone 
individual wUl provide Uttle or no 
help to the scientists who are com
piling vitaUy needed data on its 
behavior. A team of (^servers 
should consist of anywhere from 
10 to twice that many members. 
The method of observation is care
fully worked out and for accurate 
results to be provided, no devia
tion from the plan is possible.

An appeal wlU soon be sounded 
for volunteers to serve as observers 
in this program. Officially, the 
Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton, D. C., has been charged with 
the responsibUity of keeping tab 
on the behavior of the man-made 
moons once they have been sent 
scurrying on their fantastic jour
neys.

The Smithsonian has sounded 
an appeal to the communities over 
which the estimated path of the 
satelUtes wUi pass to set up com
pact and (businesslike organiza
tions to conduct observations at the 
time and during the intervals when 
the sateUites are on their Jour
ney. The activity has been en
titled “Moonwatch.”

TO SEEK VOLUNTEERS
Details on local organization of 

observation teams are now being 
studied. When these have been 
pr(^>erly determined, a caU wiU be 
sounded for serious - minded citi
zens to volunteer for observation 
duty. A great many preliminaries 
must be worked out far ahead of 
the as yet unannounced day the 
satellites are to be launched. 
Training sessions, at which the 
procedure adopted by Moonwatch 
to assure collection of the accur
ate and thorough information re
quired, will have to be conducted 
for each observer group. Actual
ly, the greater the number of truly 
interested observers the greater

the service the groups will be able 
to render to the experiment and 
the lighter the duties to be im
posed on each individual member.

Scientists believe that these tiny 
globes, once they are travelling 
Uieir orbits, will be visible. It is 
expected, however, they will have 
to be watched with either binocu
lars or monoculars.

When the satellites are at the 
point where they are only 400 
nriUes above the earth, they will 
have the astronomical magnitude 
rating of 7..

TO RESEMBLE STAR
This means they will be similar 

in appearance to one of the small
er iters vaguely seen nightly. The 
identifying difference, of course, 
between a man-made satellite and 
a seventh magnitude star will rest 
in the fact that the satellite will 
rapid^ move across the heavens; 
the stars remain fixed in their po- 
sitioni.

When the satellite is at its most 
distant point — 800 miles — it 
will appear still smaller. Its as
tronomical rating would be as a 
9th or 10th m a ^ tu d e  star. Sudi 
stars are not visible to the average 
eye unaided by optical equipment.

These satellites will move at 
such speed as to send them scur
rying across the entire United 
^ t e s  in 10 minutes.

Thus, It is poslble, scientists 
say, an observer could see a satel-

Celebration Opens 
W ith Cannon Blost

AUSTIN, March 2 UB—Cannon 
blasts on the University of Texas 
campus today opened the tradi
tional celebration of the state’s 
Independence Day by the univer
sity and its alurnni.

lite pass his point of observation 
two times in 100 minutes. This 
means that the tiny ball will have 
completely circled the earth — at 
an altitude of some average 500 
miles above the surface — in an 
hour and a half.

Additional information relative 
to local participation in this ex
citing “Moonwatch” experiment 
will be published as rapidly as it 
is provided by the agencies direct
ing the experiment.

The Rig Spring Post Office has 
not sold out od ^  of the "blocks” 
at commemorative stamlw in honor 
of the 100th anniversary ot the 
founding ot the American Institute 
ot Architects.

Orbin Daily, stamp clerk, at the 
Big Spring Post Office, says he has 
approximately 800 sheets of these 
comiiteinoratives still on hand. 
There is a “block” (four stamps in 
a group with a margin on which 
appears the “plate” number) on 
each sheet,—hence, there are still 
200 blocks in stock.

He said that the report the of
fice had sold out probably stem
med from the unanticipated grand 
rush of customers who showed up 
wanting to buy blocks of the new 
stamps. Many new recruits to the 
ranks of the stamp collecting clan 
have bobbed up.

The regulars—the old hands who 
buy blocks of each commmuwa- 
tive issue—were on the joh early 
and grabbed off sizable quanti
ties of the available blocks. ’The 
newcomers asked for. blocks and 
had to be told there were none 
availahle.

This did not mean there were no 
more blocks left in stock.

As explained there is only one 
block in each sheet of stamps. 
Postal regulations forbid the clerks 
stripping the reserve stock of 
blocks. These blodu can only be 
tom out as a sheet of stamps goes 
into the till for sale. There were 
no blocks available for the simple 
reason that enou^ sheets of the 
stamps had been put in the stamp 
drawer to serve demands for a 
while. When the supply has been 
decreased, new sheets will be

drawn out of the reserve and addi
tional blocks will become avail
able.

Daily indicated that he would be 
happy to sell the blocks to all 
comers as rapidly as they are
available.

It is even possible—although no 
such promise was made—that if a 
collector or would-be collector will 
advise Daily of his desire to buy.

1RS Again To 
Aid Taxpayers

With just five weeks remaining 
before deadline, agents in the of
fice of the Internal Revenue Serv
ice here anticipate ,a marked in
crease in the number of taxpayers 
who will be seeking help in filling 
out 1957 income tax reports.

Each Monday from now on the 
office will allot members ol its 
staff to the role advisers tor in
come taxpayers. This is a part of 
the “sell-heh>” project of the serv
ice. The agmts will not fill out the 
reports for the taxpayer but will 
answer knotty quesüons and clari
fy confusion over Just what is 
meant in the instruction booklet.

Ben Hawkins, officer in charge 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
here, said that more taxpayers 
were on hand last Monday than on 
the preceding Monday and he an- 
tidpiates an even larger turnout 
this week and next.

Deadline for payment of federal 
income taxes is April 15.

Ight
mattar and asida a block whan 
one Is avallai^.

Howwvar, aiaca vetaran cdlac- 
tors frequently buy 2S or 50 Uocfcs 
at a tinie, there is no estimate oo 
Just how soon thè demanda can 
all he flDad.

P R I N T I N G
T. X JORDAN A CO.
DioI A M  4-2311

m  w. M  M.

I  prescription 
is like a blueprint

Like the blueprint, your Doctor’s mescriptioo is 
a  directive. To the experienced Registered Phnr* 
macist it is a guide in the compoaodiog of mecH* 
does to restore your healdi. You may confidently 
entrust your Doctor’s prescriptions to this fine 
pharmacy. Our RelUbU prescripdoo service as
sures accurate comfXMiodiog at fair prices.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-52» 

419 Main EoUMli

. . .  SEE HOW YOU SAVE TIME AND WORK

WITH AH ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

Thirsty as à cactus!

L
a

I

/l/ea'
/ l/o -A ^ D i-y e r

Here's The Thirstiest Dryer Ever!
Our new M AYTAG  No-Vent Dryer dries with e brand n ^ ^ w a te r extractor 
method. Result— gone are ugly vent pipeSi Gone are moisture, heat and lent 
from leunrdy room! And cloths com# out fluff-driod, lint-froo —  and smelling 
fresh as fresh-eir dried!
Come In— tee this super-thirsty new M A YTA G  Dryer— and satisfy your thrift 
for a modern, economical way to dry evon your daintiost clothingl

As little as $3.18 a week puts it in yoiir home!

STANLEY HARDWARE (0 .

Continuous

ELECTRIC DRYER
Demonstrations

• • • from 9 to 12 o.m. 

and 1 to 4 p.m. 

M ARCH 4th 

in our demonstration 

kitchen. 324 Runnels

Here’i  a woiuterful opportun

ity to get acquainted with Ihe 

time-saving, work-saving ad

vantages of a modem auto

matic Electric Dryer. See for 

yourself, through actual dem

onstrations, how dean, gentle, 

electric heat dries elolbes even deaner, softer, fluffier and sweeter- 

smelling than when dried by Ihe sun. Learn flrst hand how an Electric 

Dryer not only saves you time and work, but stretches your clothing 

budget by preserving ttie eolor and life ^  labrios. Then ask your 

favorite electrie appliance dealer to tell you how easy it is to add an 

Electric Dryer to your home.

î#i

r:

. am - — J,

203 Runnel*
"Your Friendly Hardware Store''

Diel AM 4-6221

T EXAS I L B C T R I C  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
B. L  BBAl* Maaiwr P1m m AM44MI

•mdleM.. to*.
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Crossword ^zzle
ACROSS 

1. Male cat 
A Subject 
».Bashful

12. The herb 
eve

13. Make 
tpceches

lA Cravat '
18. Himalayan

■ninul
17. Most scarlet
19. Throw 

liahtly
uTPoetal 

aervice 
XLBrtRgeil 
»».Bentagaia 
M. la  contact 

with
39. Uncanny 
<L Old Irish 
■ cMtal 
M. Poeiewlve

adjective

34. Take greet
delight

38. l6 iock
37. Give ear to
39. Old Biblical 

word
41. Note of the 

scale
42. W u wrong 
44. Consecrates
48. Fragrant 

ointment
46. Breathing 

sound
49. Kind of 

airalsnes
82. M ortise  

in s e rt
88. Eternity 
58. Gravy 
88. 8aMilert

integer
89. Hen’s 

product
60. Take oath
61. Uncooked

Q i ì in o s  s i i n o B O

DI
(HI
D
FidGim
tolution ef YMterday'a Ptmle

DOWN
1. Point
2. Germ cells
3. Kind of 
cloak

4. Device for 
browning 
bread

8. Alternative
6. Equality
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7. Account 
entry

8. Evergre t
9. Starry 

10. Pronoms 
IL However
16. Q uaattyo f 

medicine 
lA C o u rted  

eating 
20.W ithen
22. Lave
23. Else
24. Plunged 

into water
36. Obliterate 
27. Tapestry 
30. Lamprey« 

man
33. Telling tale« 
38. Swiss 

' physiog- 
■ nomist 
38.Peruaed 
40. Cavity 
43. A ttin
48. Singing 

voice
47. Tie game
49. Turn right 
90. Ship’s diaiy 
8L Institute

suit
53. Tierra del 

Fuego Indiap
54. Novel
87. Syirtbol for 

calcium
a -a
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Your BEST place to save it

S A F E WAY
■ t.’.. ‘

■■■ • ■ t

let convenience foods from 
Safeway do the worki

R e /o x  with these • • •
Grapefruit Sections
Birdseye Green Peas FroMa 

Snow Crop Orange Juice 
targe Grade A Eggs 
Frozen Waffiles Oewnyflak*

traakfad  ftam t

IO-Ol

20<
54<
19<

Check these good buys!

Swanson Frozen Pies 2  
S w a n ^  TV Dinners 
Precooked Fish Sticks 
Fan Tail Shrimn

Deaf, Chickan 
or Turkay

ll-Oz.
Pkg.

Captains Choica

Captains Choica 
Braadad

iO -O i.
Pkg.

Sateway's farm  fresh Produce

LETTUCa
Crisp, Crackling 

Frath Lb.

W hite Onions 
New Potatoes 
W inesap Apples 
Fresh Carrots

Pick of thaCrop

Just Right Flavor

Gloaming Rad

Crunchy Swaat

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I-Lb. 
Callo

New Low Prices on MRk! 
Lucerne iNDk SL 25*
Lucerne RAiHt g»;̂ 49‘

Gael W eetker 
Traat

Arm our foods

Plain Chili 
Armours Treat 
Vienna Sausage 
Corned Beef Hash

----
C d d fla tM

Ptrky f W a r »

â ^ 3 7 ♦
2 ^ 4 3 4
**^Vt
Cm 19«

34<

JOIN

FREEI
Thii haAdy envelop« fur- 
niihcd frM by Safeway 
aad if worth 93.00 in 
tapef.

*uvi.A-TArr

/
PIAN

Save your cash register, tapes 
from Safeway and get exciting 
gifts FRE
Juft nv*  tba cu h  regitter tapes eadi thno you 
shop Safewsy. When you have saved the 
required amount of tapes (or the gift you want, 
brhig them to Safeway for your FREE GIFT.

Patio froMen foods

steak Dinner r 6 9 *
Bar-B-Que Dinner »i^699
Italian Di nnerM Hw 
Mexican Dinner iti‘69*
Beef Enchiladas z57*

Meal far

Parly

Just Minutes to prepare • • •
Cherry Pie Swawaa Prawa

LOl
P lff.

Manor House Pies ar Tarkay P ^  Plat 2 Pka*. 

Macarontand Cheese SiXiVraawi
Spaghetti and Meat M artaa Praaaa 

Orange Juke la U ir  Praaaa

34< 
45<

a r  25<
S i^ 2 9 <  
'¿^ 39t

O u a r  M ay»r

Luncheon Meat 
Bar-B-Que Beef 
Bar-B-Qiie Pork 
Weiner and Sauce

Libby Convenience foods
Potted Meat Mwawiw 1
Vienna Sousoge Parly Uaaar Caa 1
Roost Bssf SaMaafy Rid Caa 5
ComodBaef Rkhar ia Prafala Caa 5
Gomod Boaf Hash Raal Haaia I tyir Caa 3

Sateway's Guaranteed Meats!

Pork Loin Roast Rib or Loin End

Capitol Sliced Bacon
Dry Sok Bacon C N . C . . . .  35* Pork Sousoge W M « d .R a , .a r H d

t

Frankfurters iäfc 47‘ Large SoIOON C :aaM .Saaa4

Good Buys! Good Values I
Water Nonaatizerci.^ 33< Peanut Butter c ;: ; :i ;a rc iH N .k ,

Water Softener U . D . . . . 27« Sandwich Spread u a d .  l a .
• «

Puss-N-Boots c:a»Paaa i?  9« Graham Crackers p m ^ o m

PUSS'N'BOOtS C a tP aa J '¿^ 15« Durkees Cocoanutoduiawfarrw.
Sandwich Cookies a r*3 9 « Snowflake CocoanutDwiaa.Maw
Brer Rabbit Syrup t e * ; " " * asi 25« Cheese Spread a . «  zip

37t 
39<

¡¿̂  - 37t 
S? 18< 
Si;®‘ 19< 
Z ^ ’52t

>

Prices eUeeHve Mendey, Tuetdey end Wednesdey, Mereh 444. Selewsy reserves the right to RmH qiwntities.

SAFIW»

I
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High On Á Mouniaintop
Speeccr TnMry amd Rabert Wagm^r flad a Tlctlm #f a dangerMU 

ta this aceae fronii “The MoaatalB,” aliewlBg Saaday at 
the Terrace Drire-la Theatre. The ftorjr pits twe brothers, eae good 
aad OM erU, agalast each other, aad both of them agaiast the 
meaatala.

TOPS O N  T V

Locol Station Will Change 
Call Letters To  K ED Y-TV

fSiannel Four will soon change 
can letters to KEDY-TV according 
to informatioo received this week 
from the Federal Communications 
Commission. Although new caO let
ters have been assigned, the Chan- 
nd  Four frequency will remain un
affected.

•  •  •
HOOVES HONORED 

“Herbert Hoover Reports to the 
Nation,” a special SOminute pro
gram of tribute to the former Chief 
Executive, wUl be presented over 
CBS Television and Channel 4 this 
afternoon at 1:30.
/Tbe special broadcast (which re

places "The Last Word” on this 
date only) wiU consist of a filmed 
conversational Interview of Mr. 
Hoover by LoweU Thomas, famed 
CBS Newscaster and long-time per
sonal friend of the farmer p i ^ -  
dant The interview wiU feature of 
a  disenasioo of major aspects of 
the Hoover Commission including 
budget, personnel, water resources 
and research. Tbe voice of Presi- 
dant Elsenhower will be heard at 
the opoiing and closing of tbe 
program, honoring Hoover with an 
am rd  for service to the nation.

“THE INTBUDER”
John Nesbitt tells a true story 

of a woman who drew on a store 
of courage she didn't know she 
possessed to foil a erased felon 
and save her soa in "The In- 
tmdsr,” on "Tdepbone Time” at 
S njn. Hw story describes two 
and a half hours in ths lives of 
Mm. Victoria Herrington, of MlDen 
Oa., aad her son, .Minny. On 
March L UH. their home was in
vaded by a  homicidal maniac try- 
bg to escape the pdice cordon 
thrown up after his crime tbe 
night before.

BENNY AS THIEP
Jaek Benny stars in a farce in- 

volvfaig a krvabb thief who com
mits the near-perfect crime of 
stealing m .000 without being de
tected in ‘into Fenton Toudi,” on 
“General Eleetrie Theatre” tonight 
at •  o’dock.

Benny Portrays Harold Fenton, 
enamoured w i t h  an agreeable 
blonde and about to retire after 
30 years of good and faithfol serv
ice to a large department store, 
who steals, without being officially 
suspected, the 360,000 from the 
store safe. His superior stumbles 
onto Fenton’s plot and attempts to 
blackmail Fenton into helping him

steal another large amount of 
money with surprising results.

CHICAGO FIRE 
Anne Jeffreys, Jeff Morrow and 

Kevin McCarthy star in “City in 
Frames,” story of the great Chica
go fire of 1371, on “The 20th Cen
tury Fox Hour” Wednesday eve
ning at 0 o’clock. Morrow, as Liam 
O'Leary, boss of “The Patch,” and 
McCarthy, as J a d r  O’Leary, his 
younger brother, mix politics with 
love as both fight over Miss Jef
freys. When their mother's cow 
kiclu over the lamp and starts 
the disastrous Are, Jack O'Leary 
is proved right in wanting “The 
Patdi” condemned. However, it is 
only when the smoke clears that 
Miss Jeffreys discovers which 
brother she really loves.

Son's A Has-Been 
At An Early Age

Tom Ewell's son, Taylor, b  a 
has-been at the age of 19 months.

When hU director learned the in
fant had appeared with hb father 
in a previous film, he suggested 
a repeat performanca^ in “The 
Great American Pastim(

But Papa EweD put hb f<^ down. 
He intends to leave it up^o Jun
ior to decide if he'll follow an act
ing career when he's old enough.

Anne Francis Gets 
Second 'Catty' Ro|e

Anne Francb, who appeared 
with a tiger in “Forbidden Plan
et." took tbe news in stride when 
told one of her fellow actors in 
“The Great American Pastime” 
would be a panther.

“The Great American Pastime,” 
however, b  not a jungle fflm. T te 
panther b  the mascot of a Little 
League baseball team around 
whom the comedy's actions cen
ter.

'Lisbon' Plot

Joan Crawford 
Movie At Jet

Veteran actress Joan Crawford 
takes a new romantic lead in “Au
tumn Leaves,” showing Wednes
day and Thursday at the Jet Drive- 
In Theatre.

She portrays a woman watching 
her youth disappear in loneliness, 
suddenly awakened to romance by 
a handsome young s t r a n g e r .  
She has mbgivings about their af
fair but marries him anyway, when 
she sees his need for her. But the 
romance moves from warmth and 
excitement to terror, suspicion and 
fear.

Th^film also poses a question In 
human relationships, and the di
lemma is not resolved till the last 
few minutes of the story.

Cliff Robertson b  starred as the 
young lover; Vera Miles as hb 
ex-wife; Lome Greene as Robert
son’s father, whs prefers the com
pany of his son's ex-wife; and Ruth 
Donnelly, famed character actress, 
as Miss Oawford's landlady.

Shorn Of Noils
Joan Crawford had to pare her 

screen trademark for a role in 
Autumn Leaves.” Her long, man-, 

darin • type fingemaib h a v e  al
ways bem a iwrt of tbe actress’ 
makeup, but she sheared them to 
fit the role of a working girl.

Singing In English 
Gets Good Results

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
During tbe last few weeks, I 

had the pleasure of hearing two 
excellent mezzo-sopranos. B o t h  
performed with exceptional artis
try and dbplayed voices of beau
tiful timbre and appealing quality. 
From tbe basis of fine singiag, 
there was litUe to choose between 
them.

But there was a remarkabb dif
ference in tbe audiences they at
tracted. Miss A brouid>t out a 
large audience, but most of those 
present were gray-haired and el
derly. They applauded politely, but 
at the intermission they started 
drifting away. Not over a  third of 
the original atendanb remained 
to the end, to request two encores.

By contrast. Miss B attracted a 
packed bouse that included a great 
many young folk. Applause was 
hearty and long,, and nobody 
moved to leave the auditorium until 
after the second encore. The sing
er gave two (and could have giv
en ten) more, wisely refraidng 
from giving too much.

clearly understood (proportionate-
ly, of course). But it was quite 
plain that few of her auditors

Miss A’s program was sung en
tirely in Italian, French and Span-

grasped the meaninc of the words 
she sang. They enjoyed the music, 
but the songs and arias, meant 
nothing to th m  except a  succev 
Sion of pleasant murical sounds, 
delightfully uttored.

Miss B sang most of her varied 
program in well-enunciated Eng 
lish, and the response of her au
ditors was obvious and dynamic. 
She even had both the courage 
and the skill to sing some diar- 
acter songs, to which the audience 
response was greatest of all. Miss 
B, too, is American bom and train
ed. She sang for Americans.

A sMg, ar an aria, has twe 
priaclpal iagredients — the ma- 
sle aad the words. If yea emit 
(be words, or fall to make (hem 
aadersteod, yea leave eat half 
the rkasoa for that soag's exbt- 
eace. It b  rather as If year 
dlaaer hostess were (e say: "I 
forgot to pat floor ia (be cake, 
bat I eehked the reot ef It b  
this dish. Help yeorself!”

bh, although she b  an American, 
bora and trained. In Italy, France 
or Spain, she would have been

Fort Worth Opera 
Shows Proposed

By MARSHALL COMERER 
Auoetetod Freu OtsS

Melvin Dacus, general manager 
of the Fort Worth Opera Assn., 
propose^ a series of sununer 
musical shows for hb  city.

His plan b  to produce the Utost 
Broadway musicab and a limited 
number of revivab and operettas 
during a 13 to 16 week season 
with each show limited to a one 
or two wedc engagement. Pre
sumably these shows would be 
“home - produced” with casts and 
staffs hired from professional 
ranks.

Dacus believes summer shows, 
operated with financial-backing of 
a non-profit corporation, could 
pay rental for the auditorium, 
Thb money and renj from con- 
.ventions, other programs and 
meetings could cover mainte
nance costs and interest on tbe 
construction bonds, be says.

Dacus envisions a capacity au
dience of 1,500 with tickets cost
ing from $1.50 to $3.50 each. He 
estimates each show would cost 
about $15,000 to $17,000 per week 
with in-the-round staging, and the 
potential g r o s s ,  including con
cessions, would be from $25,000 
to $30,000 weekly.

phony Orchestra League. The 
Junior League will underwrite a 
plan to obtMn solo artlsb of na
tional reputation for appearances 
with the orchestra and obtain ad
ditional musicians to fill gaps in 
instrumentation.

The annual Texas exhibition of 
painting and sculpture beks “the 
breadth necessary for one of its 
size, particularly when we consid
er the great variety of work being 
done ^ th ln  the state.” sairs 
Barbara Clark Fogel, writing in 
the Austin American-Statesman.

Acknowledging there are some 
excellent pieces illustrating trends 
“op both sides of the fence” she 
ackb “however, an over-abun
dance of local color scenes and 
portraits has been responsible for 
seme inclusions that are not, in 
thb  reviewer's opinion, represen
tative of the best in Texas art 
today.”

The Odessa J u n i o r  Service 
League has decided to lend finan
cial backing to the Odessa Sym-

'Dakota Incident' 
Shows At Terrace

The 2S-millioa dollar fortune of 
an elderly American Industrialist 
held for two years behind tbe Iron 
Curtain motivates the plot of “Lis
bon,” showing Friday and Sat
urday at the Terrace Drive-In The
atre. Tbe film stars Ray Milland, 
Maureen OTiara and Claude Rains.

“Dakota Incident,” a story of a 
small group of people cut off by 
a CJheyenne attack, ^ays at b 
Terrace Drive-In Friday and Sat
urday.

Dale Robertson b  starred as a 
fleeing bank robber; Linda Dar
nell as a woman sertcing the faith
less lover who stole hw money; 
Ward Bond as a senator who be
lieves the Indian problem can be 
solved by oratory; and John Lund,

Jose Greco Sponish Dance 
Troupe Sets Lubbock Dote

Direct from a tour of Europe, 
the world’s finest male Spanish 
dancer, Jose Greco, will appear 
with his troupe at tbe Lubbock au
ditorium Mardi 16 at S pjn ., spon- 
•ored by Qvie Lubbock, Inc.

Hds Spanish company has the 
■tamp of artistry throughout, and 
yet has something to satisfy all 
tastes. They dance with their feet, 
hands, shoulders and hearts. Ma
chine-gun feet spark furious fire
works from tbe floor, accompan
ied by tbe whirl of flamboyant 
éostumes, billowing mantillas, 
and galaxies of smiles from se
ñoritas with eyes of bla<± Jade.

Dominating it all, Greco, whose 
vitality reveb in the strict tradi' 
tion and discipline *of tbe dance, 
moves with extraordinary grace

and suppleness. The dancing of 
Jose Greco b  beautifully contndl- 
ed; he can make it proud, excit
ing. languorous, humorous — seem
ingly without effmt. With tbe build 
of an Olympic champion of an
cient Greece — tall, long-legged 
and sindwy — there b  an air of 
command about him even when 
he b  still. He b  n master of hb 
art.

Tickets for thU attraction are on 
sale at the auditorium box office, 
priced at $3.60, $3.00 and $3.40 on 
the lower floor; $3.60, $3.00, $3.40, 
$1.80 and $1.20 in the balcony. Res
ervations can be made by call
ing POrter 2-4616, or by w r i t ^  
to the Lubbock Municipal Audito
rium, care of Gty Hall, Lubbock, 
Texas.

D O  YOU K N O W

— Albart Pattus at Albert Pattus Electric? 
Mrs. Pettus, bookkeeper and Eugene Brown 
motor repairman. Do you know these people 
by name when you see them? Go by and get 
acquainted soon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED . . .  Just think of “what those two 
irords mean” each ^md every day to us — in business and in 
■D our social contacts.

“L B rS  GET ACQUAINTED” . . . wiD be “that feature” when 
oar attention b  focused on people — at our offices — our stores 
— ear pbees of business!

X  /  G c ç u â t/ile fL

as the vengeance-seeking cashier 
ibmed for Robertson'swho was bl 

robbery.

Just Warming Up
Residents of California’s Malibu 

Beach area were puzzled at the 
sight of a man cavorting at the 
ocean side.

Besides early morning sprinb, 
the mysterious musete man was 
given to leaping high into the air, 
then hurling himwlf onto the 
ground.

The myster? was cleared up 
when be was identified as Tom 
EweQ. star of “The Great Anwri- 
can Pastime,” a comedy about 
Littk L e a ^ r s .  Ewell, it seems, 
was practicing catching flies and 
sliding into home base.

No Onion Juice
When Joan Crawford turns on 

the tears, they're for real, but no 
one knows bow or why. Actresses 
playing roles calling for tears gen
erally have to d ^ n d  on onion 
Juice being sprayed into their 
eyes from a hidden source at Just 
the rigM moment But Mias Craw
ford can turn the tears on and off 
several hours a day.

Complete Hi-Fi Home 
Entertainment Package

. . .  For Loss Thon Tho Cost 
Of An Ordinory Phonogroph!

1957 Columbia Hi-Fi 
Console Phonograph. 
Surprise Package 
Of Tan 12-Inch LPs. 
Genuine Columbia 
Diamond Needle.

ill PHONOGRAPHS

4*7

H bh-fidetity  eonwie Id 
h a a d -p o l i th s d  m aliog- 
•n y , blonde mehogmny 
or fruitwood combines 
tveord itorage Rpaec with 
completely lu tom atie  4- 
apeed ehenger. F udoim  
Colum bia “ S60” K-2 
■oond aystem IneludM 
giaBt 12* PM  apeakcr 
plua "K iloaphere" elee- 
t r o i t a t i e  t w e e t e r .  
Ronette h i gh- f ide l i t y  
cartridge. Pla)ra 12*, 
10* aad  7* recorda au to
m atically. E ntire  unit 
ahnta off after playing 
laat record.

U S T K M .. .  tbe greatest sound, engineered by ths greatest 
name in aound—Columbia! Look . . .  the superb new styl
ing of the 1967 Columbb phonographs. Slop. . .  Look . . .  
and Listen to the exciting, jww <lduinbb Ihie next time 
you’ra in our neighborhood.

SOUNDS TERRIFIC

Herschel Burke Gilbert, who has 
many notable scores to hb credit, 
including the fine treatment of Bi 
zet's music in “Carmen Jones,” b  
having the musical field to be
come a film producer. He has six 
pictures scheduled, all of which 
will involve music in their plc^ 

. Ethel Leginska, weU-known 
former piano virtuoso and less 
well-known as a conductor a ^  
composer, directed the premiere 
of her opera, “The Rose and the 
Ring” . . . Virginia Mayo will in 
troduca a new song in David But- 
tolph's score for “The Big Land" 

. . Leonard Rosenman has start
ed scoring “Lafayette Escadrille” 
. . . The 11-year-oId blind pirmist, 
Michael Yale, v(ill give a series of 
April programs'. . . Herbert Gray 
has composed a new “Choral Pre
lude’’ for orchestra . . . Jan Pop
per is back from an extended tour 
of Europe to resume his opera 
workkshop at UCLA . . . Tenor 
Charles Scharbach b  on concert 
tour with the Roger W a ^ r  Cho
rale and reports that their traveb 
have taken them into IS-below-zero 
weather, but always with warm re
ceptions in the concert haUs.

Baseball Not 
U. S. Pastime

Alan Ladd Once 
Was A Stagehand

Actor Tom Ewdl flies ia the 
face of tradition by dedaring that 
baaeball b  not tha great Ameri
can pastime. He reached thb  con- 
clusicm aftar a  survey of friends 
and co-workers on the set of “Tbe 
Great American Pastime.”

"I realise thb b  heresy,” he said. 
“It’s like denouncing Mom’s blue
berry pte.”

Hb co-stars provided diversified 
viewpoints. Anne Francb thought 
tha great American pastime was 
“keeping up with the Joneses.” 
Anne MUer allowed as how it was 
“the opposite sex.”

But Ewell decided the great 
American pastime depended upon 
geography.

“In Alaska, (or example, it b  
fishing. In Florida the natives wor
ship the sun. And on Western ranch
es the great pastime seems to be 
feminiscing on how Old Paint 
threw Slim in the corral and broke 
hb  leg. Slim’s leg, that b , not Old 
Paint’s.”

But the most universal pastime, 
Ewell learned, was Sunday morn
ing quarterbacking, “airing your 
views on politidans, coaches, Un
cle Herbert or the woes of your 
friends and whatever-<lid-8he-see- 
in-him-in-the-first-pbee. Very satis
fying and a db tind improvement 
over the Colonial pastime of witch 
burning."

Hie typical Hollywood star b  
not cooceroed with the work that 
goes on backstage or ths problems 
of technicians. But crewmen work
ing for prouduccr-star Alan Ladd 
considered him one of the gang.

Before his acting days, Ladd was 
a “grip,” moving scenery and get
ting a laborer's pay. Ladd’s stage
hands still regard him as one of 
their group because “be was a 
good grip. He kney* his Job and 
did it well. He dislnt dog it^Just 
because be had ambitions. If be 
had to he could get a grip Job 
again.” ''

Ladd’s only comment about hb 
rise to success-centers on tbe big 
convertible he drives onto the 
s t u d i o  grounds each morning: 
“It’s better to drive in than to 
punch in.”

; aerrtrT h o m o f 
Hat R0y«l TypwfrHorf 

to fit any color tehooio. 
Budgat Prkod

QpM for bosliioss . . •
S U M M IT  IN N

Faoturiag f  I * BorbocM, 
Cborcool Brollad Staoks, 
Coors Baer on Top, pit»* 
your fovorita bavarogat. 
Cooiplately modaro kHinga. 
Privota Portias Waleomad 
-C L O S E D  SUNDAYS—
W ES T H I-W A Y  80

Dial A M  4-9334

Harald Wont Ada 
Gat RatultsI

Dodgers Players 
Named In Movie

Duke Snider. Roy CampaneUa, 
Pee Wee Reese and Sandy Amo- 
ros of tbe Brooklyn Dodgers okay
ed use of their names in the script 
of "The Great American Pastime.” 

The household names are spo
ken in the picture by screen writ
er Nathaniel Benchley, (son of the 
famed humorist Robert Bench- 
ley). who also pbyed a small role 
in the film.

The names of the Dodgers are 
used in a laugh sequence in which 
Little Leaguers are compared to 
the big shots.

Enjoy Dollar Day Mora— Hava Your Lunch, 
Mid-Morning Or MId-Aftarnoon Snack At

Enjoy 
Mid-A

DAIRY KING
2006 GREGG

Our Regular 30c Foot Long

Our Regular HAMBURGER  
Usually 30e Monday Only ...............

25c
25c

KING SIZE HAMBURGER in a basket with
lots of French Fries. Plus a Coka, 
Grange, Grape or Root Boar. Only 40c
M ILK SHAKES 20c
M ALTS ..... 25c

DAIRY KING
Prompt, Courteous Curb Sarvleo 

11 AM . Till 11 P.M. Dally

Expariancad Cooks To  Tastofully 
Proparo Your Food.

Marvin Ray Smith, Owner and Manager

A t HILBURN'S -  Free With Purchase 
Of A  New GE T V  — 30 Ft. Pole And 2>Bay 

Conical Antenna For Dollar Doy Only

YOU G E T  M O R E  F O R  YOUR M O N E Y  WITH

G eneral Electric
Television !

Table Model T V
Pow erful G-E chassis gives you p ictu res 
w ith  movie-screen c la rity ! Dynapower 
speaker. In mahogany or white oak finish on

PRICED 
FROM ..

261 inefaes of viewable area

Giant Screen Console
Tou’ve never seen such a sharp, well-defined pic
ture in such a large screen size! And you have 
your choice of graceful trad itio n al sty ling  in 
genuine cherry veneers or modern styling in rich 
mahogany veneers.

PRICED 
FROM . 249

•  I I Ì Ì b ^ «  (Option«» ^

9 i

y

324 tqaare inches of viewable area

$«• O ur Complete 

Line of Dependable 

G-E TV  SetsI Prices

Hilburn's Appliance

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4.7501

AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
304 GREGG DIAL AM 44IH
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New Twist, Old Chowder ’ .
It’g a twift OB the old oong, “Who Pat tho Overalla la Mra. Marphy’* 
Chowder?” la thlo tceae from “The Great Americaa Pastime.” Tom 
EwoU aad Aaao Praaeia dtsoorer a praak played by their soa.

Ewell Unenvied As 
League Manager

Tom Ewell is a fella who never 
seems to get out of trouble where 
women are concerned. He gets into 
more in “The Great American Pas
time,” beginning Sunday at the Sa
hara Drlve-ln 'Hieatre.

Ewell, a happily married, suc
cessful young lawyer, is persuad
ed to take over management of a 
Little L ea^ e  team, lîie  clinching 
argument is that it will bring him 
closer together with his son, pull 
his family ties tighter even though 
his wife doesn't rive a hoot about 
baseball, will eiuarge his profes
sional opportunities and boost his 
standing in the community. ‘

But then Ewell’s troubles be
gin. His son prefers to play on an
other team because that team al
ways wins. Bruce’s business asso
ciates turn on him because he isn’t 
making star pitchers and hitters 
out of their sons. And his domes
tic tranquility hits a new low when 
his wife, Anne Francis, becomes 
jealous of his attentions to the at
tractive divorcee, Ann Miller, who 
butters him up in order to win her 
son a pitching berth on the team.

But though caught off base, Ew
ell manages to come through in the 
end, and his wife turns to be 
a full-fledged baseball rooter.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday through Tuesday 
•THE BARRETTS OF WIM- 

POLE STREET,” with Jennifer 
Jones and John Gielgud.
- Wednesday through Saturday 
“THE BIG LAND,” with Alan 

Ladd and Virginia Mayo.
Saturday Kid Show 

“THE STRANGER WORE A 
GUN.”

S TA TE
“ALCATRAZ 1M.AND” ; also, 

“20,000 YEARS IN SING SING.“
Tuesday through Thursday 

“A N G E L S  OF DARKNESS,” 
with Linda Darnell and Anthony 
Quinn.

Friday and Saturday
“THE SUNDOWNERS,” with 

Robert Preston: also, “THUN
DER OVER SANGOLAND.”

—  TERRACE

Sunday
“THE MOUNTAIN,” with Spen

cer Tracy and Robert Wagner.
Friday and Saturday 

“DAKOTA INCIDENT,’* with

Shady Path To 
Place In Sun

It has long been an accepted 
fact that shady ladies have a great
er chance of stardom than loyal 
sweethearts and dutiful house- 
w i v e s .  Dorothy Malone, whose 
movie career eclipsed when she 
was continually cast in the latter 
types of roles, has done a switch in 
“Written On The Wind” and she 
now believes she has found her 
place in the sun.

In the story. Miss Malone por
trays a gutter-minded heiress who 
makes a pitch for co-star Rock 
Hudson, is spumed, turns to con
sorting with practically everyone 
and at last, in a spurt of ven
geance, tries to frame Hudson on 
a murder charge.

The girl is a tramp of the first 
order,” Miss Malone said, “ . > • 
and will certainly be talked about. 
And there’s nothing an actress 
needs more than to be talked 
about — f o r  a performance, I 
mean.”

13 Was Lucky 
For Southpaws

Thirteen may be the traditional 
unlucky number, but it was a 
break for 13 young southpaw

—actors.
Of the. total of 45 teen-age play

ers ch#sen for roles in ‘The (aeat 
American Pastime,” story about 
Little League baseball, l> were 
required by script to be left hand
ed.

Teen-Aga Story In 
'Rock, Rock, Rock'

There’s something for the taao- 
agers in “Rock, Rock, Rock,” 
showing Sunday and Monday at 
the Jot Drive-In Theatre. The plot 
centers around teen-age characters 
and if concerned with youthful 
enterpriaae.

But a huge chunk of the movie 
rocks and rolls with modem music 
by Alan Freed and his band, plus 
some of the top rock-n-roU artists 
of the nation.

Rock's A  Lofty
Autograph collectors are gener

ally kstounded to find Rock Hud
son Is a southpaw—he signs all his 
autographs with his left hand.

Linda Darnell and Dale Robert
son: also, “LISBON,” with Ray 
Milland and Maurine O’Hara.

JE T

Sonday aad htoeday
“ROCK, ROCK, ROCK. ” 

Wednesday aad Thursday
“JUBAL,” with Glenn Ford and 

Ernest Borgnine; also, “AUTUMN 
LEAVES,” with Joan Crawford.

Friday and Saturday
“HOT CARS also, “SPY CHAS

ERS.”

SAHARA

Starting Sunday
“THE GREAT AhiERICAN PAS

TIME,” with Tom Ewell and Anne 
Francis: also, “LAST MAN TO 
HANG,” with Tom Conway.

Bull In China 
Shop Was Real

The proverbial bull in a chiiui 
shop was for real in Alan Ladd’s 
producUon, “The Big Land.” A full- 
scale cattle stampede was set in 
motion within the four walls Jtf a 
sound stage.

A herd of 150 longhorns raced 
through a set representing a pio
neer town, while actors scurried 
out of Ueir way. Shouts and gun
fire triggered the stampede.

Believed to be the first Indoor 
stampede ever staged, the herd 
knocked over buildings and wag
ons and trampled a buggy that lay 
in their path.

It was all according to script. 
Cameramen set up shop behM  
special bafricades, as wranglers 
funneled the herd through a special 
set of barricades that brought the 
animals into the best camera an
gles.

CINEMA 
COMMENT

By BOB SMITH

Area residents will be assured 
of a rare kind of antartainment 
la tbs Joae Greco appearaaee in 
Lubbock. Greco is the master of 
the Spanish dance.

This type of art has little to do 
with what we generally link with 
Latin American rhythms, those 
riiythms being, in the maln^ of 
African rather than Spanish ori
gin. Pure Spanish dandng is a 
world of artistry in itsdf, finding 
its o r i ^  in the folk songs, music 
and dandng of the Moors, gypsies, 
and Iberians, aad its roots a r e  
found in tho Greece, Egypt, Persia. 
India and Araby of the andent 
woild.

The Greco company is made up 
of professional artists dedicated 
to their age-old culture, and their 
dandng shows it. They stick to 
the s trid  tradition and disdpline 
of the dance.

« •  •
tr

Tom Ewell Is the c h a m p i o n  
blonde expert of alltime. Or, if he 
isn’t, something must be wrong 
with him. He’s co-starred with 
Marilyn Monroe, Jayne Mansfield 
and S^eree North, each of whom 
is considered by her fans to be 
the world’s most beautiful blonde. 
Now, EweU co-stars with Ann 
Francis, th e '  lissome lass who 
paraded around in a super-adantif- 
ic short skirt in “Forbidden Plan
et” and did justice to blue jeans 
in “Bad Day at Black Rock.” Ew
ell and Miss Francis co-star in 
‘The Great American Pastime,” 

a humorous tale of what happens 
when a husband and father takes 
over the job of managing a Little 
League team.

Ewell may be remembered as 
part of the Willie and Joe team' 
in the screen version of B i l l  
Mauldin’s "Up Front.”

Anyone for poetry? Anyone for 
real tear-jerking, heiui-warm- 

ing, tragic iwnanoe that comas 
out alright in the eodT Thao by 
all means, see “Hie Barretts Of 
Wimpole Street.” It is the story 
of Robert Browning and Elisabeth 
Barrett Browning, two of the oiA- 
standing poets of the last century. 
And besides the romance and plot, 
there Is some r e a d i n g  of the 
Brownings’ verses.

Those who like poetry and or 
romance will profit by attending. 
Those who don’t won’t.

Other recommended viewing: 
“The Mountain." A nigged stoiy 

of an expert mountaineer and his 
psydiopathic brother with a little 
treasure thrown in.

“Dakota Inddent.” For those 
movie-goers who like a little West
ern acticm sp ic ^  with cfaarader 
conflid.

“Rock, Rock. Rock.” Kids will 
enjoy this, but no one else wUl.

“Jubal.” Three Academy Award 
winners, a prize novel, and a cast 
of charafters that depicts Western
ers as they were.

“Autumn Leaves.”  Joan Craw
ford stars, and for top-flight acting 
there are few better. A drama of 
misplaced love.

'Jubal' Returns 
To Local Theatre

“Jubal,” starring Glenn Ford. 
Ernest Borgnine and Rod Steiger, 
returns to the screen of the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The Western film tdls the story 
of a stranger. Ford, who is be
friended by a local rancher, play
ed by Borgnine. Steiger, as the 
villain, series out the stranger as a 
victim of his lust to kill, but not 
hSA^g the courage to do it him
self, tries to incite the mob to do 
his dirty work for him.

Complicating things for Ford are 
the fact that he must kill the only 
f r ie ^  be ever had, and an at
tack on Borgnine’s widow which 
Steiger blames on the stranger.

I  •>'

\
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Why Everyone 
Likes Love Films

Love stories have a l w a y s  
achieved a top popularity as screen 
vehicles. MGM director Sidney 
Franklin explains it as being due 
to the fact that they are the enter
tainment world’s only real audi
ence participation shows.

“Comparatively few people have 
ever been co i^ys, detectives, 
gangsters, singers or dancers,” he
says, “but falling in love is some
thing almost everyone has done at 
least once in his or her lifetime.”

Famous Church 
Makes Film Debut

For the first time in its 139-year 
history the interior of S t Ma^le- 
bone Church in London was photo
graphed for a motion picture, “The 
larretts Of Wimpole Street.” R 

was in this church that Robert 
Browning and Elizabeth Barrett, 
the noted poets, took their mar
riage vows more than a  century 
ago.

The church’s marriage register 
still carries the couple’s 
ttnws. Lord Byron w u  t 
and Lord Nelson worshipped 
church. It was immortalised by 
Diekens and Leopold Stokowski 
was one of the ch<^ boys.

Listen To

The Official Weather Forecast
Every Day 7:15 A. M.

^ P reeon tod  By

NALLEY-PiCKLE  

FUNERAL HOME
ON

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Poetry, Anyone?
Kobert Browning and Kiisabetli Browning (Bill Travers aad Jenni
fer Jenes) find a oeaunoa Interest in poetry in this scone from “The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street.”

Film Tells Story 
Of Famuos Poets

“The Barretts Of W i m p o l e  
Street,” playing Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Ritz Theatre, is 
the love story of the two famed 
poets, Robert Browning and Eliza
beth Barrett, Browning. Starred in 
these roles are Jennifer Jones and 
Bill Travers.

London’s leading Shakespearean 
actor, John G i e l g u d ,  portrays 
Elizabeth Barrett’s hypocritical 
father who tries to keep the couple 
apart. ^

It is also the story of the Barrett 
family of Wimpole Street« living

under the shadow of a tyrant fa 
ther.

An invalid, for years confined to 
her room because her father wish
es to keep her for himself, Eliza
beth lives out her romantic dreanu 
through the letters of the poet. 
Browning. When they finally meet 
and fall in love, she gains courage 
to resist her father’s iron will.

Virginia McKenna is featured as 
the younger sister caught in an 
affair with a young Guardsman. A 
big scene steal«* is “Flush,” the 
dog Barrett orders killed when it 
is discovered Elizabeth has left 
home. ^

Dog Ad 
In Tub  Scene

Take a note from Anne Francis: 
if your dog is like hers, he prob
ably has dreams of becoming a 
movie star.

Miss Ftancls’s poodle, “Smidg
eon,” was bought primarily to help 
keep the actreu* apartment free 
of intruders while she was at 
work, but when prowlers raided 
her apartmsnt twice, she decided 
Smidgeon might as well go to 
work with her.

The director saw Smidgeon and 
rigned him immediately to “The 
Great American Pastime” in which 
his mistress was the star. And 
the poodle showed the proper tem
perament at Just the right moment 
(or wrong) moment — in the mid
dle of a bathtub scene. Smidgeon 
floundered into the tub, shaking a 
frightened scream from his mis
tress and upsetting the director.

For awhile, the director consider
ed leaving tlie scene in the film, 
but decided it might start a dis
concerting trend in tanine circles. 
Smidgeon’s ad libbing was. cut 
out.

Now that the film is completed 
and the pup’s staying at home 
again. Miss Francis reports he eyes 
the family bathtub somewhat wist- 
fuUy.
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Acting's High Cost
.. To the high cost of living Nathan
iel Benchley, son of the late hu
morist Robert Benchley, would like 
to add the high cost of acting. 
Benchley, who wrote the screen 
play for "Tho Great American 
Pastime,” also played a bit role in 
the movie.

It cost him $202 to Join the 
Somrn Actors Guild. His acting 
salary, after deductions, came to 
$135.

STARTING TONITE!
Open 6:00 

Start 7:10 

West 

Hiway 80

Adults 50e 

Kiddies 

Free

Dial

AM  3-2631

1st BIG SPRING SHOW ING!

Nothing's funnier 
than Tom Ewell when 
he’s caught in a 
rom antic m ndown 
between a beanUfel 
blonde and a 
come-hither 
brunette t

M < y M  P re se n ts

J
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MÊOUÊanmmanm
TOM EWELL-ANNE EWNOS-AWNMIl-LEi

Safety rules for boys and girls 
who fly kites were outlined today 
by R. L. Beale, manager for Tex
as Electric Service Company.

As expiained by Beale, the five 
safety niles in order of their im
portance are: 1) fly your kite out 
in the open where it won’t get 
caught in wires or trees: 2), use 
only string made of cotton, silk, 
linen, nylon or rayon; 3), use only 
wood Ih'your kits framss; 4) fly 
kites only in good weather; and 
5), if your kite should get caught 
in electric wires, call Texas Elec
tric Service Company. They will 
send someone to get it down for 
you.

“Local youngsters who fly kites 
have been careful in the past

about where and when they flasr 
their kites,” Beale states. "We bad 
a perfect record last year with 
not one boy or girl being injured 
and only a few Idles demolished. 
Tbit year, I fully expect that svea 
the number of kites loet win be 
reduced bscsuss it seoms that 
every year, our boys and girli lis
ten more carefuPy to our warnings 
and cooperate better in making 
kite flying safe.”

To Impress children that safety 
is all-important in kite fbdng, Tex
as Electric Service Company is 
providing posters for all school 
bulletin boards and announcementa 
for school principals.

H A M ILTO N 'S
PAIN T A BODY SHOP

You Bend •Em-We’n 
Mend 'Em!

31M West Hl-wny 80-AM 34$*

COMING W EDNESDAY TO  TH E  RITZ 
A LA N  LADD IN HIS NEW EST PICTURE

AS THE
FRONTCRl
ITSELR

%  Evaiy M o n f n I k  a  B ig  M o m tn B

f  AUNUDD-VIIKilNIAMAYO 
h  [DMOHDOHEN ^
miGlAHO

^ aivm cmC o l .0««

I  t . l l R A t  i
Ufi ' Vf.  IN I H I A  >

■rONIGHT ONLY 
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN FREE 
OPEN $:3i SHOW AT 7:11

■xomwo
nCPSHMNCf 
INBUBPB9IBBI

SPENCER TRACr 
R0KRÍWÍ16NER

UCHWCOIO**
HPW ara» « "Wi
yfBÈfsui

DOUBLE FEATURE
ADULTS 40e-CHILDREN 10c 

OPEN 12:45

ALCATR AZ
ISLAND

Starring 
JOHN U T I L  

ANN SHERIDAN

-------- PLUS --------

20,000 YEARS 
IN

SING SING
--------  PLUS --------

COLOR CARTOON  
PUNY EXPRESS

NOW SBOTTINO. OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS Tie. CBELOBSN Ms 

NEWS h  CABTOON, 
”UNB ICBBAMACMr

HOME WAS HER P R I S ^  
ELOPEMENT^HER ESCAm

' I I I ! - :  H . M t M i / r r s
(M

vv i.M P O J .i': s ' i ’m : K ' r
I  M-G-M’t n P H  CINEMASCOPE ARO MniWXOlOB TOMARCE

IhACT.flUi

TOM CONWAY 
EUZAKIHSQUIB 
ONKEOAYSON 
REM JACKSON

— SHOW HMES — 
”OBEAT AMERICAN 

PASTIME’* 
7;ia_a:lS-10:5$

“THE LAST BIAN 
TO HANG” 

7:40-4:20-11 :$t

"E X TR A "

- 2 -

Cartoons

TONIGHT ADULTS SOe
THBOUGH CHILDREN 
TUESDAY FREE

OPEN f:N

W M L Y f /

G IA N T'D O U B LE  ROCK'N^ROLL FEATURE

PLUS:
nou. MOV1BI

ALW AYS 2 COLOR CART
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Alpaca Straw Fabric . . , these are the new softly 

draped silhouettes that are so Importent to current 

fashion. Many styles from which to choose.

M O N D A Y  I S

4.00 to 5.95 values

2.99

LADIES' DRESSES

One group of lodies' dresses in crepes, royon 
totes, wool jersey, and peau de soul. Short aiw A  
sleeve. 17.95 to 24.95 values...................... .. '0.00

LADIES' IRASSIERES

Broken styles and sizes from our regular stock. Sizes 
32 to 38. 3.50 to 3.98 values.........................2.00

One group of brassieres, some V^ettes, Hi A, War
ner, and Gossard. G)tton orxi nylons.
4.98 volues........................................................2.50

Vi
REMNANTS price

SILVERWARE b y . . .
INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

Silver platter roll or breod tray.
7.95 volue ..................................  4.00

Grovy Boot and Troy. 
12.95 vo lu e ................ 7.00

Covered Vegetable Dish.
16.95 volue, plus ta x .................. 8.S0

FACIAL TISSUE DISPENSER. . .

glomourously styled In white, brown, 
blue, pink orxl yellow.
2.50 va lu e .................................... 2.00

POTTERY
Peoch Blossom

Regelerly
C u p ................................  1.50 '

Saucer ............................  1.05

Bread and Butter . . . .  1.00

Fruit ..............................  1.25

Gravy .................................6.50

Salad Plate . . . .  A  . . . .  1.75

Soup Lug ...................   2.10

Dinner P la te ................  1.75

Jom and Jelly . . . . . .  4.25

Mordi Gros Pottery............ V i
Cup ................................  1.50

Saucer .................................. 90

Bread ond Butter.................90

Fruit B ow l............................ 90

Soup L u g ......................... 1.50

Soup ..............................  1.40

Saiod P lote ........................1.30

Tu m b le r............................ 2.00

S u g a r.................................3.00

Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50

P lo ttfr^ ^ .......................  4.00

Chop P la te ....................... 4.00

Salt and Pepper............2.75

Jam and J e l ly .................. 3.50

Gravy ................................. 3.95

New
.75

Coasters .80

P itcher............................7.95

MEN'S SUITS

Men's suits in light weight fabrics. BlerxJs of royon, ocetate, 

mohair, and nylon. 32.50 to 35.00 values.....................22.00

MEN'S SLACKS
Men's slacks in wool and wool blerxJs. Most sizes repre
sented. One alteration included.
12.95 to 15.00 values....................................................9.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Men's dress shirts in broken sizes, styles and colors.
3.95 values ......................................................................2.00

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
Men's leather billfolds in black and brown leathers.
3.95 values........................................................ 2.27 plus tax

MEN'S DENIM JEANS
Men's casual type slacks 
grey and ton. Sizes 28

LS in Sanforized faded denim. Blue, 
to 40. 3.95 V d u e ____2 for 6.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Men's fartcy Sanforized cotton pajamas. B ond C only. 
3.95 v a lu e ............................................................ 2 for 5.00

LADIES' SHOES ^

Or»e group of misses' casual flats. Straws, leathers, 

and velvets. Broken sizes from 4 Vi to 10.

8.95 to 9.95 values........................................... 2.00

One group of lodies' flats and wedges in leather and 

printed fabrics. Broken sizes from 5 to 10.

9.95 to 10.95 .values ...................................... 4.00

. S P E C I A L S  
from

DOLLAR DAY
A T

Chintz
One group of chintz in floral, French 
Provincial, arxJ nursery patterns. Assorted 
colors. 36 in. wide. 1.49'value

• 2 yds. 1.00

Add-A-Hanger
For convenient space-saving storage use 
a skirt and blouse Add-A-Hanger, Plastic 
tipped skirt clips. 29c value

5 for 1.00

i. Ladies' Aprons
Lodies' aprons In bib or banded styles.
80 sq. prints in assorted colors and pat
terns. 65c value

2 for 1.00 “

Ladies, Hose
Group of ladies' full-fashioned hose in 
beige ond tan tones. Style No. 615 from 
regular stock. 9 to 11. 1.35 to 1.65 value

1 _  1 00

Skirt Add-A-Hanger
Wonderful anywhere . . .  especially when 
traveling. Skirt Add-A-Hanger with plas
tic tipped clips. 20c value

6 for 1.00

Tea Aprons
Ladies' tea aprons in nylon organdies and 
prints. Assorted colors and patterns. 
1.25 value

1.00

Drapery
Printed drapery in modern artd French 
ProvirKial patterns. Barkcloth and assort
ed textures. 48 in. widths. 1.49 value

1.00 yd.

Shoe Rack
Metal shoe rack to conveniently keep your 
shoes in order. Floor type rack holds 6 
pairs. 1.29 value

1.00

Ladies' Briefs
Ladies' docron Hollywood briefs. Durable, 
retains shape, washable and quick drying. 
White In 5 to 7. 1.29 value

1.00

Stationery
Tuxedo stationery containing 150 sheets 
and 75 envelopes. (3ood* quality paper. 
1.19 value

box 1.00

Ladies' Billfolds

ladies' leather billfolds in assorted pastel 
colars. 1.29 value

1.00 plus tax

Ladies' Sweaters
Blouse-like cardigan or slipover type 
sleeveless plaids in Dan River wrinkle 
shed cotton. Ribbed banding on sleeve, 
waist ond neck. S-M-L. 1.25 value

1.00J

The Glove Pal
Plastic glove form . .  . the perfect dryer. 
Fits all sizes. 2 pairs in the package. 
1.29 value

Package 1.00

Dress Fabrics
Or>e group dress fabrics including cordu
roys, cottons and rayons in solids and 
prints. 36 to 42 in. widths.
1.4? to 1.79 values

1.00 yd.

Children's Anklets

Cotton anklets in broken sizes and colors. 
Mercerized. Size 8 to lOVi. 39c value

4 for 1.00

, Ironing Board Cover Set
Ironing board cover and pod set. Silicone 
finish. Heavy white pad hooded at both 
ends. 1.49 value —

1.00

Dish Cloths

Loose woven knitted dish cloths in assort
ed colors. 29c value

4 for 1.00

Children's T-Shirts
Cotton knit T-shirts in slip-over styles. 
Assorted stripes. Short sleeves. Sizes 1 to 
8. 1.19 value

1.00

Moth Crystals
100% pure Parodichlorobenzene crystals. 
Clean, convenient and stainless. 10 units 
per bag. 1.00 value

2 bags 1.00

Tea Towels
30x30 bleached sock tea towels. Hemmed 
Package of 4, 1.29 value

1.00

Children's Panties
Rayon and nylon briefs. Some with lace 
trim. All white in sizes 4 to 14.
1.19 to 1.29 values

1.00

Shoe Bag
Plastic shoe bag in a tweed texture. 
Pockets for 6 pairs of shoes. Brown, pink, 
or grey. 1.29 value

1.00

Men's Socks
•

Men's nylon stretch socks in solids otkJ 
fancies. One size fits all. 75c ^alue

2 for 1.00

Girls' Blouses

Girls' sleeveless bIbuses in assorted color- 
. ed plaids. Sizes 7 to 14. 1.25 value

1.00

Gift Items
Gift items including bowls, plates, cigar
ette holders, cream and sugars and ash 
trays. 1.29 to 1.49 values

your choice 1.00

Men's Dress Socks

Men's nylon dress socks. Sheer weight in 
1014 to 12. 1.00 value

2 for 1.00

Receiving Blanket
Flannelett receivir>g blanket. 36x36 in 
solid colors of pink, blue, maize and 
mint. 1.19 value

1.00

Light Switch Plates
Novelty light switch plates of hand-paint
ed china. White, pink, ond blue. F o r  
single switch. 59c value

2 for 1.00,

Men's Handkerchiefs

Men's white cambric handkerchiefs with 
machine rolled hem. 20c value

6 for 1.00
. r

Shorts

Infants' boxer shorts in navy, red, and 
maize check plaids. S -M -L-X L 1.25 value

1.00

Metal Trays
Metal serving trays in dark and pastel 
colors. Decorated with novelty detailed 
map of Texas. 12 in. round. 1.39 value

1.00

%•
Boys' Socks
Colorful Argyle socks in soft spun cotton. 
Vat dyed. Fast colors. Reinforced heel 
and toe. 8Vi to lOVi. 75c volue

2 for 1.00

Infant Items

Diaper shirts, rompers, dresses  ̂ pillow 
cases, slips. 1.29 value

1.00

Cocktail Lights
Chlorophyll candles fhat chase odors and 
smoke . . . perfect room deodorizers. 
1.00 the pair value

2 pair 1.00

Men's Shorts
Boxer type Sanforized shorts in solid col
ors. 28 to 40. Also fancies in broken lots 
from our regular stock.

1.00

Infant Sun Suit _ _
Infants' sun suit in plisse. Prints and 
solids in blue, white, mint, and maize. 
S -M -L-X L 1.29 value

1.00

Head Scarves
Ladies' head scarves in printed chiffons 
and crepes . . .  the newest spring pastels. 
36 in. square. 1.29 value

1.00

Boys' T-Shirts
Boys' Kaynee short sleeve T-shirts in 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Fancy patterns. 
1.50 to 1.75 values

1.00
♦

Baby Pillow Cases
Fine quality percole pillow cose. 28x21. 
Pink, blue, maize, mint, and white.
59c value

2 for 1.00

Rayons And Cottons
Group of 42 in. rayon crepes and 36 in. 
cotton foulards. Prints ond solids in dark 
shades. 79c to 1.00 values

f 2 yds. 1.00

Men's Ties
One group of men's ties from our regular 
stock. Assorted patterns and colors.
1.50 value

1.00 '

Baby Creepers

Plastic lined knit Infont creepers. Cotton 
In solids of yellow and blue. 1.19 value

' 1.00

Plastic fald-over clutch type bags with 2 
outside zipper pockets. Navy, beige, 
brown,, tan, and red. 1.00 value

* . 2 for 1.00
Plus tax

Men's Felt Hots

Special group of men's felt hats from 
regular stock. Bröken sizes and styles.

1.00
I -

Ladies' Blouses

One^roup of ladies' blouses in prints ond 
solid postels. Sizes 32 to 38. 1.25 value

Í

1.00-


